
:Zeminson Hall artist I

Photo by Kay Photography

Artist Edgar Louis Yaeger. who lives in Detroit. returned to
Grosse Pointe South High School last week to sign one of tbe
three panels be painted at the school in 1939on commission by
th. Works Progress Administration.

returns to sign his work
dent Franklin Delano Roosevelt's program designed to bring
art to public buildings.

"Normally, preliminary sketches were kept (by the Works
Progress Administration), but Yaeger hid the originals in his
attic," Joseph said.

Yaeger also made clay models of the proposed art work.
What happened to them?

"I smashed them," Yaeger saId. "I got tired of all that junk
being around."

Today, the Kresge Museum in Lansing is collecting the pre.
liminary sketches, and photographs of hands and models Yae-
ger used to work from for a special exhibit on the making of a
mural.

The canvas-on-plywood panels were painted elsewhere and
moved to South. For his efforts, Yaeger was paid $20 a week.
When the work was completed in 1939, Joseph said it was
valued at $10,000. Yaeger is donating his services for the reo
pair work.

Yaeger signed the work amid flashbulbs, and seemed a lit.
tIe shy, asking whether It was big enough, and what year he

See MURAL, page 9A

10nakt J. Bernas
.f Wnter

It was ~or~ than 51 years ago when Edgar Louis Yaeger
~ commIssIoned by the Works Progress Administration to
unt three murals for Cleminson Hall at Grosse Pointe Southigh School.

Last w~k Yaeger, 86, returned to South to repair one of the
In.elswhIch had been damaged, and to sign the work which
ltJl now had been unsigned.
A~rding. to Yaeger's agent, John Joseph Jr., Yaeger was
~hIS peak In popularity at the time of the commission, hav-
19 shown his work in such prestigious galleries as the Cor.
Iran Gallery in Washington, D.C., and twice within two

'ears at the Museum of Modern Art in New York City.
At the time, the commission for the Grosse Pointe High

"'chool was considered among the top honors and one artist of.
lered to paint the three panels for free, just to have his work
IS part of the school. But it was Yaeger, whose panels depict

'various symbols and people associated with education, who'was chosen.
Preliminary watercolors of what Yaeger wanted to paint

were submitted to the Works Progress Administration, Presi.
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Photo by Rosh SJlJarsAdventure in art
Elizabeth Hempstead. at the left. Jeanine Varg~ and A;-

thur Bukowski examine a sculpture at Gallene 4S4 m
Grosse Pointe Park. The youngsters learn about art while
touring galleries as part of Art Gallery Adventure for Child.
ren. a two-part course offered by the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. For more photos. see page SA.

two adults and four Juvemles
were in custody as suspects in
the Incident The officials, how-
ever, would not confirm that the
shooting was a robbery attempt.

According to reports, It 1S not
unusual for rocks to be thrown
at cars travehng south on Con-
ner toward the yacht club The
assallants reportedly hld In tall
weeds that hne the road

Gravel's son, BenJamm Jr,
reportedly alTlved at the scene
before hiS father had been
rushed to the hospItal The VIe
tlm was apparently able to an-
swer questlOns at the scene.

Gravel was co-owner and pres-
Ident of Gravel Werenski Co., a
direct rnanufactUnlrs agent ser-
vlcmg the automotive Industry.

Robert Werenski said he and
Gravel had been bUSIness part_
ners for five years, They had of.
fices on the Hill in the Farms
until recently when the company
was moved to the Park.

Werenski sald he knew Gravel
through saihng activities and
bUSIness contacts. Gravel was a
member of the Grosse Pointe
Club.

Funeral services were held
Monday at St Paul Catholic
Church.

Gravel is SurviVed by his wife,
Susan; son, Ben, of Detroit,
daughter, Anne of New York
CIty; hIS mother, Mary Anne;
brother, Charles; and two SIsters,
Suzanne and Emilie.

Film to feature King's 1968 visit here .
d narrating a film documentary on produced by Grosse POInte CItyBy Dan Jarvis howehver, was nothIng c202m

p
are King's visit here in 1968, just reSIdent Harvey Ovshinsky, pro-

Staff Writer to t e announcement years bel' h' Ch I 56 Th filWh G'l H II of "Beverly h' '1 . hts I d M three weeks lore IS assassma- ducer at anne . elmen I 1 ago t at CIVI ng ea er ar- h' b J E I, Ch I 56 ThH'II C ,,~ showed up In . L th K' . g to tIon m Memp IS y ames ar WIll alr on anne urs-
I s op lame tm u er mg was comm Ra d M h 1 and on Channel 7G Pointe last week WIth a to y. . ay, arc ,
rosse Ie became cu- wn The film IS a combmed project FrIday, March 2

~mera crew, peop HllI a DetrOlt councIlman and between WTVS Channel 65 and Ovshmsky said the documen-
noThus. . 't th t HIll created film ~rsonahty, was In the area WXVZ Channel 7 and IS bemg tary is part of a senes titled

e CunOSIy a , "Second Avenue."

"In thlS case Second Avenue IS
not a place," Ovshmsky saId "It
IS a metaphor for people who
take the less-used road in !lfe
and certainly Martin Luther
King did not take the easy road ..

"The series will focus on ordI-
nary people who try to make the
world a better place - people
with some connection to the
area," he saId "The documen-
tary will focus on King's VIsit to
Grosse Pomte in '68 "

Ovshinsky sald Kmg's visit
here was important because
"Grosse Pointe does not have a
hIStory of welcommg civil nghts
leaders" In King's case, he said,
most of the people in the Pointes
dId welcome hIm.

"That doesn't mean everyone
In Grosse Pomte supported Dr.
Kmg or hIS ideas," Ovshinsky
Bald, "but the welcome was
much better than expected."

Kmg was invited to speak at
Grosse Pointe HIgh School (now
South HIgh) by the Human Rela.
tlOns CouncIl. The film will fea-
ture opinions on the importance
of the visit.

Ita mill rememlMrin; Martin L\ltherGil HlU, D.trolt couDcllmcm aDd film persona ity. nana e, i titled "s.c:ond ",,"n\le" and t,
lla;'. 1888"'It to Gra.. Polate. Th. film I' the first In a Ie,"od crt WTVS Channel 56 In
prod\lced by GrOIN Pohat. City retldent Harvey Onhln,1cy, a pr ucer ...
Detroit.

Park recycling center opens
The Grosse Pomte Park for Grosse Pointe Park resl.

recycling center, located at a dents.
former station on Jeffer- Hours for the drop off cen-
son anrsBairington is offi- ter are Tuesday and Thw-s-
. ~ b . ' day from 2 to 7 p.m. andcially open lor usmess. Sa urd.a fr 10 to 4

t Y om a.m.
In December, the Park p.m.

council, responding to pres- Hours may be expanded,
sure from resIdents, estab- according to a spokesperson
Jished the site. It is the first for the city, if the demand IS
in the Paintes,. and it is only there.

Farms businessman fatally shot;
Detroit police holding 6 suspects
By JotwI MInnie
Assistant Editor •

Detroit police were holding six
suspects Tuesday in the death of
a Grosse Pointe Farms man who
was shot near
Conner and
Jefi'erson Feb.
8 in an appar.
ent robbery
attempt.

Benjamin 1.
Gravel, 53,
died i at 11:21
p.m. at St.
John Hospital.

According atUfltI
to reports,
Gravel was on his way home
fioom a Detroit River Yaebting
Association meeting at the Bay.
Vlew Yacht 'Club at 10:10 p.m.
when the shooting took place.
Police said Gravel was traveling
north on Conner and approach.
ing Jefferson when a bullet
pIerced a window in his car and

and at games and they think I
work for the school or that this
is what I do for a living," Cooper
said with a smile. ''Supposedly,
my job is selling furniture; tak.
ing photos is my avocation."

Cooper has worked for the last
35 YC3I'S for Pioneer Furniture
in Sterling Heights, a company
started by his wife Marlene's
father and brothers in 1916. His
oldest son also works for the
company.

His love of sports - he played
football for Cooley High School
and Albion College where he
met his wife - led to a coaching
position with Red Baron F~.
ball. He C06ched for 12 years, m.
eluding his two sons, Chuck and
Scott, and getting his da~ter,
Karen, started in cheerleadi~,

That's when he started takIng
photographs, too.

"When rd go to a football
game or something my kids were
in, I couldn't get pictures of ~
them" he said. "I started takmg

, k'd IIphotos of every 1. •
Some 85,000 (a conservatIve

estimate) photographs later,
Cooper is still going strong de.
spite a heart attack, bypass sur.
gery and most recently a gall
bladder operation. (One m the

See POINTER, ,.. leA

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Every kid who has played a
down, an inning, a period or a
quarter, put the shot, swum a
lap or run a yard for Grosse
Pointe North High School in the
last 16 years has been preserved
on film by Dick Cooper.

"People see me at the school

P~ot.'~
Dick Cooper

~-...... ,.-..-.,-_........_---
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MADD in court
On Wednesday, Feb. 21, from

10 a.m. to noon, MADD.Wayne
County will hold Session I of
court mOnItoring training.

It will be held at the Livonia
Pubhc Library on Five Mile
Road just East of Farmington
Road m Livonia. This will be an
introductory session on the
courts and laws with present
court monitors speaking.

On Wednesday, Feb. 28, volun-
teers will meet at the Grosse
Pomte Farms Municipal Court
to observe the court in 8eSSIon,
meet WIth Judge Matthew Ru-
mora and attorney James Mc.
Kenna and a Grosse Pointe po.
hce officer.

MADD's presence m court-
rooms may make a difference in
how cases may be handled. The
group needs residents to help
make this difference. Call 422.
MADD for information and reg-
IstratIOn

SpeCIal Irade- In Allowance
$500 FOR YOUR OLD STOLE

On Any GlamOl'OllSNew
Full-Length Mink COal

'<, b N
DETflOIT ~ T'*d Avo. fN of FiflMf 9Idg ) o8J3.83Oo '

8lOOMFELD KILLS 1615 It WoocIwMl A... IN oI1.of1Q lit. Rd.) 442-3llOD
HOOll$ Mon-SoIIO:OO .. m 6'OOpm.(~, ThnWe:3llem.1

,Park's Jerry
Abbs awarded
state plaque

Jerry Abbs, one of Grosse
Pointe Park's most enthusias.
tic advocates of tree planting,
was recognized recently for
his years of work.

Through an anonymous
nomination, Abbs received a
Small Michigan Plaque from
the Keep Michigan Beautiful
Committee. Abbs said five fel-
low members of the BeautIfi-
cation Commission accompa-
nied hIm to an award banquet
in Ann Arbor.

He said he has been actIve
in work with trees for 30
years. He has helped m get.
ting some 2,000 trees planted
in Grosse Pointe Park.

'''''----------------,
/ Dittrich's Fur EzcblDge \

Receive a
Daubl. Trld.-In

BUa..,lnc.
The very best time of tile year

to receive the highesl allowance
on any old fur

P1lorget said Lanier knew the
Park intimately and walked the
complete city twice a year while
he was a paid consultant for the
city. On several occasions, resi.
dents called. police to report a
trespasser, only to learn it was
the good doctor inspecting their
elms. After a whIle, reSIdents got
to know him so well that they
offered him a glass of water
when they saw him on his tree
mspection tours, Pilorget said.

She saId a Beautification Com.
mission comrmttee was lookmg
for alternatIVes to the Park's
then-ineffectual spraying pro-
gram to combat Dutch elm dis-
ease The committee's research
led to Lanier, who was per.
suaded to visit Grosse Pomte
Park. Afterward, he was hired
by the CIty Council as a consul-
tant.

While the Park benefited the
most by Lanier's VIsits and
knowledge, other Grosse Pointes,
mcluding the Woods which al-
ready had a Dutch elm disease
program in place, were able to
use some of Lanier's ideas.

Jean Rice, chairwoman of the
Grosse Pointe Shade Tree Coun-
cil, saId that some of Lanier's
ideas - such as Immediate giro
dling of diseased elms - are
being used today.

"When he was here, he was
most generous with his know.
ledge to all of us," said Rice,
who is also a member of the
Woods City Council.

"He was one of the recognized
experts in the country on the dis-
ease," she said.

Lanier was an expert in the
management and growth of
American elms, and his methods
of mass trapping of the bark bee-
tle were are used nationwide, as
well as in the Scandinavian
countries.

Born in Colorado, Lanier grew
up near San Francrsco. He
earned a bachelor's degree in for-
eStry and a master's and d0cto-
rate degrees in entomology from
the University of California at
Berkeley.

Gerald N. Lanier

worked from dawn to dusk.
Every time we met, I learned
somethmg new about elm trees.
We mtend to carry out the pro-
gram Dr Lanier has started."

Mazw. saId that not only have
Lamer's methods saved elms in
the Park, but savmg the elms
has proved less costly than the
meffectlve spraymg process used
before Lamer's methods were
adopted

Nancy Pllorget, former BeautI-
ficatIOn Commission chair.
woman, Bald Lanier's efforts
brought great awareness of the
Dutch elm dIsease problem to all
the communities She said he in-
troduced mnovative therapies
and was never satIsfied with
past treatment practices.

She Bald Lanier became a
close personal friend. He stayed
at the Pilorgets' home while vis.
itmg the Park. They had com-
mon professional interests be-
cause the P1lorgets own their
own landscapmg company.

Ne.w4
Dutch elm disease expert dies

\ ,

By John IM'nnis
Assistant Editor

Dr. Gerald N. Lanier, the up-
state New York entomologist
who advised Grosse Pointe Park
In setting up a Dutch elm dis.
ease program, died Feb. 4 after a
bout with pancreatIc cancer.

Lanier, 52, was. professor of
entomology at State UniverSIty
of New York's College of EnVI-
ronmental Science and Forestry
HIS knowledge of the bark bee-
tle, whIch spreads the devastat
ing Dutch elm disease fungus,
was recogmzed throughout the
world.

Through the efforts of the
Grosse Pomte Park City Counctl
and BeautificatIOn CommiSSIon,
Lanier's expertIse was brought
to the Pointes and put to use

Al Mazur. the Park Beautifiea
tion CommISSIOn's Dutch elm
dIsease expert, Sald Lamer was
brought to the city m 1986 M-
ter an inspectIOn of the Pal'k and
the other Pointes, Lamer pre-
sented the Park WIth a Wl'ltten
plan to battle the disease that
kills hundreds of elms a year In
the Pointes.

Mazur said Lamer mtroduced
four methods: 1) intense inSpec-
tion, 2) surgical prumng to save
diseased trees, 3) cacodylic mJec
tions to kill trees that are too far
gone and, m the process, attract
bark beetles and destroy theu'
eggs, and 4) trenchmg to prevent
root graftmg from spreadmg the
dIsease

In 1986,. the Park lost 109
elms. The number of lost elms
the following year fell to 66, and
in 1988, only 47 elms were lost
In 1989, the number of destroyed
trees climbed to 80 or 90, but
Mazur said the hIgher number
was due to the weakened condl.
tions caused by the 1988
drought.

Clearly, the decline m de-
stroyed elms in the Park alone
reflects Lanier's contnbutlOn to
the community.

"We feel he has shown us the
way to preserve our elms," saId
Mazur, who has been fighting to
save elms since 1980. "When-
ever he (Lamer) was here, he

CorrectlOM will be prmted
on this page every week. If
tMre is an error of fad In
any story, call tM newsroom
at 882'()294.

In a Feb. 8 article about
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church's Agape Breakfast,
Anne Bleich should have
been identified as the
church's spokeswoman.

2A

i Corrections

Shores snow
shoveling case
going to trial

The Grosse Pointe Shores man
cited for shoveling snow mto the
street in December Wlll go to
trial, but probably not until
April.

Theodore W. Bogel, 46,
pleaded innocent on the misde-
meanor charge at his arraign-
ment Jan. 8 before Shores Mu-
nicipal Judge Vincent Brennan.

On Dec. 27, Bogel was ticketed
for throwing snow into the street
after several warnings from a
pubhc safety officer. Depositing
snow m a roadway IS against
Shores village ordinances, as
well as the ordinances of most
other cities.

If conVIcted of the offense, Bo-
gel faces a maximum sentence of
90 days In jail and a $500 fine.

, - John Mmnis
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Library to sell
books, records

On Saturday, Feb 17, from 10
a.m until 4 p.m. the Grosse
Pointe Public Library will hold a
used book sale at Central Li. '
brary. Included in the sale will
be adult and children's fiction
and non.fiction books, maga.
zmes, long.playing records, art
prints and beta videos for adults
and children. Items will sell
from 10 cents to $5.

Central Library is located at
10 Kercheval, corner of Fisher
Road

~..-, _.. I
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Wonderful prints spanning

the palette from soh
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geometries, cool pastels

to hot brights.
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by Anne Crimmons.
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INEXPENSIVE AND
EASY TO INSTALL

• NO RECONSTRUCTION NECESSARY
• ENERGY EFFICIENT YEAR ROUND
• fNSTAllIN HOME OR OFFICE
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fUR .. I\CE COMPANY SINCE 1~9

I
\ CELEBRATE WITH US

WITH A $30 SAVINGS ON
(J\hef THIS FRAME Frame
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NOW YOU CAN
ADD CENTRAL AIR
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SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE AREA SINCE 1949
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PERSONAl FITNESS
TRAINER

David Gross, B.S., M.Ed.
Exercise Physiologist

881-2933

• ExerCisePrescriptions
• Workout In the privacy

and convenience of
your own home.

• save time
• Improve consistency
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Mack Avenue busmesses. Per.
sonally, I like the variety in
store fronts and signage when
I'm searchmg for a particular
busmess."

Hartmann, a 13-year investor
and financial manager, said she
is concerned with the long.term
Picture for Mack Avenue and
that any restrictions on retail
signs wIll force businesses to re-
locate.

"We need to encourage viable
businesses, not discourage
them," Hartmann wrote. "Will
standardized signs, or even a col.
onial motif, increase business
traffic and sales and resulting
net Income for Mack Avenue
businesses? Or will the require.
ments in the ordinance simply
increase the expense of doing
business and result in lower net
income?"

Hartmann suggested the city
work with a developer to in.
crease traffic and sales along
Mack so that merchants can in-
crease theIr profits.

The ordinance provides that
any person who has been refused
a sign permIt may file a claim of
appeal with the councIl along
with a check for $75 payable to
the Woods General Fund. Upon
receipt, the council will establish
a hearing date where a variance
to the ordinance may be granted.

•aWl1lngs

DISCOVER OUR
TREASURE CHEST

OF PEARLS
"1 "

16" Strand Reg. $149.00
ON SALE $99.00

Other sizes & prices available

Create the right living environment to
fit your unique taste and needs. Stan
with what you have & talk to us. We
speciali7-c in the design & craftsman-
Ship necessary to maintain the elegance
of Grosse Pointe.

Clark and Heenan told Gra- with a vanance.
ham and Barker that if the resi- After the reSIdents withdrew
dents were m favor of the vari- their oppositIon, Clark moved to
ance, then the council would be approve the variance request,
more mclined to have a hberal and Councilwoman Barbara
VIew of what constItutes a hard- Leonard Miller seconded the mOo
Shlp. Heenan urged the reSIdents tion. The motion to approve the
to get together WIth the budder vanance, however, failed by a 4-
and his representatives and 3 vote Those votIng against the
work out an agreement variance were counCIl members

The two factlOns agreed to the DaVid Gaskin, Valerie Moran,
meetmg and re<:essed to the Vernon Ausherm.an and Mayor
mayor's office to d1SCU-'lSthe mat- Heenan. .
tel' Earlier 1n the meeting, Gaslun

When the two partIes re- saJd he was opposed to the van-
turned three of the four home. J~ance because he did not 'believe
ownen: Withdrew 'theud-opposi- a hardslup extfitetl ltince the lot
tion to the "-anance The three is buildable as IS.
residents who changed their Heenan, however, did not give
minds said they dld so reluc- II reason for his no vote _ ~_
tantly because they felt the ularlyafter the two SIdes. at hJB
smaller house the builder had urging, had reached agreement.
the rIght to build would be He could not be reached for com.
worse than the one he proposed ment Tuesday morning.

to be too rigid; we are trying to
protect the Interests of business
people m our community," he
added

But at least one Pomte resI-
dent, Pamela J. Hartmann, feels
that any ordinance limiting busi.
nesses or theIr SIgns wIll discour-
age new businesses from locatmg
in the city.

In a letter to the council re-
gardmg the SIgn ordinance,
Hartmann said, "As a Grosse
Pointe reSIdent and shopper
along Mack Avenue, I strongly
object to a city ordinance that
would restrict the appearance of

MOTOR CITY
IMODERNIZAnON
777-4160

Interior Elegance

~\Vi
21612 Harper Ave. " - /
St. Clair Shores, MI

ordmance is not only to regulate
SIgnS, but to act as an anti-blight
measure as well

"I think the ordinance is an
Improvement," Catlin said.
"Mack is not bad, but there are
a few places with stickers all
over the Windows. They (the
store owners) won't be able to do
that in the future"

Woods Mayor George Freeman
said he has not seen much oppo-
sItIon to the new ordinance. "I
feel It WIll be for the betterment
of the city," Freeman said.

"If we find it is too rigid, we
wIll revlse it. We are not trying

After residents' objections resolved,
Park council rejects variance request
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

If home budder J. Barker left
the Grosse Pomte Park meetmg
somewhat bewildered Monday
night, it's understandable.

Barker came before the City
• CounCIl seekmg a rear-yard set-

back variance so that he can
bUIld a 2,20Q-square.foot,
$300,000 home on a vacant lot
he owns on CadIeux at Jefferson.
In order to build the SiZe of
house he would like and to have
It face CadIeux Instead of Jeffer-
son, Barker needed the varia~:J

<Four Jetf'ersoh' "'am:l ....'Cadiemr
homeowners spoke in opposition
to the vanance because they be.
beved the lot was too snul1l and
not compatible with the large
lots and big houses existmg In

the area. The residents preferred
no house built on the lot.

Mayor Palmer Heenan said a
hardship had to be present for
the council to grant a variance,
and he asked Barker's archItect,
Jeffrey Graham, what the hard-
ship was. He said the hardship
was that the lot was too small
for the house the builder wanted
to bwld

It was pointed out, however,
that the lot IS buildable for a
much smaller house facing Jef.
ferson. CouncIlman Daniel Clark
explained to those opposed to ~he
varIance that they had a ChOlce:
Either accept the variance and
have a bIgger, perhaps nicer,
house or settle for the smaller
house which the builder has a
right to build and the city can-
not oppose

commercial messages deSIgnat-
ing rest rooms, telephones,
traffic control or parkmg areas.

Also excluded from the ordi-
nance are memorIal markers,
SIgnS on schools or churches, his-
toncal plaques, street addresses
or telephone numbers.

Included in the Sign ordmance
is a section regulatmg the mstal.
latlOn of flagpoles. No flagpoles
will be permitted between the
SIdewalk and curb Ime of Mack
Avenue If a flagpole IS free-
standing, it cannot be mstalled
withm 20 feet of any adJoming
property hne.

Flags other than the United
States, state of. MichIgan, the
county or cIty WIll be considered
advertlsmg signs and the num.
bel' of message umts will be m.
eluded in the maxImum number
per premIses

Clarified in the sign ordmance
is a section guiding the installa-
tIon of awnings and canopIes.

Canopies and awnings must
be made of cloth, canvas or vinyl
and may not be covered with
metal or hard plastic materials.
They must be colored m earth
tones, as determined by the city

Arched, barrel or ~tnped awn.
ings will not be permitted unless
otherwIse approved by the plan-
ning commiSSIOn.

Catlin said the purpose of the

Signs that do not require a
permIt are temporary signs ad-
vertismg a sale or rental of the
property as long as they do not
exceed 10 square feet in SIZe.
SIgns for a politIcal candidate,
garage sale or real estate also do
not require a permIt.

Lighted SignS have to be "sub-
dued," and the ordInance re-
quires specific electncal outputs
not to exceed 30 mJlliamps and
120 volts.

Window signs, whether electn-
calor not, cannot exceed 20 per-
cent of the wmdow area

SIgnS featurmg human faCIal
expressions Will requIre specIal
permiSSIOn from the plannmg
commIssion PermIssion will only
be granted if the likenesses are
consistent WIth the city's colomal
motif.

Also lImited by ordinance are
the number of words or symbols
(message units) used on the
premises. The total number of
message units allowed (Including
all signs) is 10. This means signs
can contain no more than 10
words or symbols. Words or
prices cannot contam more than
seven letters or numbers each.

Excluded in the "message
units" section are gasoline pnce
signs, theater marquees, signs
on vending machines or gas
pumps and SIgnS contaimng non-

gatehouse and went inside to
call police. , . .

While the guard was InsIde,
the Farms man jumped into
1tria's 1982 Chevrolet Cavalier,
which still had the keys in the
ignition. The man started the
car and took off. Itria saId the
man CIrCled the parking lot and
then smashed through the closed
Iron gates at the foot of Morass.

"It was a good thing I wasn't
standing in the way," said Itria,
who was on duty at the park Fri-
day afternoon after getting his
car back from Official Towing.

Although the car was drivea-
ble, the front end was smashed,

Woods tightens control on re ail signs a
By 0... Jarvia
Staff Wnter

The Woods councll approved
an ~pdated ordmance Feb. 5 reg-
ulatmg retail SIgns in the city

The councll unanimously ap-
p:oved ~n ordInance regulating
SIZe, design and illumination of
all signs in the city.

City attorney George Cathn
said the councl1 was asked by
the city's planmng commiSSIOn
to update the eXlsitmg ordinance
regulating slgnage.

"They (the planmng commiS-
sIOn) felt they needed dIrection
from the council to try and
maintain the early Amencan
and colonial motifs in the
Woods," Catlin saId.

'The new SIgn ordinance will
require the use of early Ameri-
can or colonial lettering, subdued
lighting and a minimum of exte.
rior signage on buildings," he
added.

The ordmance requires busi-
nesses with signs already in
place to conform to several regu.
lations mcluding the prohIbition
of SIgns that flash, blink or ro-
tate.

According to the ordinance, all
signs to be erected require a per-
mit from the Division of Safety
lnspections. If the signs are elec.
trified In any way, an electrical
permIt WIll be required as well.

L1y &.Paul VIzuccaro
fllOO 9 MIe ReI.

.-rw&N I-M &..1CEU.Y)
East DeCroIt

778--1144

We've just opened
a new AUstate

office
near you.
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A 20-year-old Grosse Pointe
Farms man smashed through
the new wrought iron gates at
Pier Park last week after taking
the park guard's ear.

Pohce would not release the
name of the man pending psychi.
atric evaluation at Cottage Hos-
pital. He could be charged with
car theft, felonious assault and
fleeing and eluding a lawen-
forcement officer.

According to police reports,
Pier Park guard Tony Itna ar-
rived for work at about 7:45 a.m.
Feb. 9 and found the 20-year-old
in the park. He questioned the
man who in turn made threat.
ening statements, according to
police reports. Itria then pull~
his car up outside the park s

The DeW wrought iron~ates at. GrossehbaPokinte~ a:~.::=.:e::r::~~h~ bZoe:uF=.~::who took the park guard s car, 10 tee gro ,
park.

Man drives through Pier Park gates
the front left quarter panel was
caved in, the hood was sprung
and the windshIeld cracked.

After the man crashed
through the park's gates, he hIt
a car at Jefferson and continued
west on Morass, where a Farms
pohce officer began chasmg him.

He then turned north on Mack
and continued until he rammed
into the rear of a Grosse Pointe
Woods polIce car at Stanhope,
accordmg to polIce reports

He was then arrested and
taken to Cottage HospItal, where
he was kept for evaluation.

- John MinniS

• r an 'p 77 ---------~----_.._-- - ----
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The board is hosting a fare-
well reception for Whritner and
his wife, Kay, from 4 to 6 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 22, in Cleminaon
Hall at Gl'06Se Pointe South
High School, 11 Grosse Pointe
Boulevard.

Whritner was given a framed
drawing consisting of individual
drawings done by students.

He also received a resolution
from the board which read, in
part, "with deep gratitude and
warm affection for teaching us
all the true meaning of what is
rea!."

NEW
HOMEOWNERS
ARE NEW
PATIENTS ..

886-1792

farewells

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

Getting To Know You has be-
come the program more and
more health care profeSSionals
choose to reactl the new folks
moving into their community.
Most new homeowners say that
finding doctors of all specialties
is one of their first reqUl":mentll
after moving In And Getting To

'c- Know You helps them become
acquainted WIth you effectlvely, exclUSIVely, and WIth dig-
nity. Getting To Know You ... the Ax for telling new home.
owners all about YOU

rrs-"DAND
• !HE MME 11

With most things, there is usually some kind, your bank deposits are FDK: insured for up
of catch. to $lOO,OOO. In short, yoo have nothq- to lose.

But not so with our FtrstRate Fun<f,' A lot to gain .
~ich lets !ndMduaI .i~ earn a great rate Solid. And Liquid,1Oo.
WIthout tyu~ up their pnnctpal. Unlike some other investments, FirstRate lets
Earn 8 Pereent For Up10 60 Days. yoo get to your money, without payi~ a penalty;
From January 31 Jost drop us a line. Seven days later, )oW'1until March 31, the 1 Ii h have your ll'lOney.

FirstRate Fund So what are you waiting for? You only
earns interest at an have 60 days-or less-to earn interest at an
annual bonus rate annual rate of 8 percent.
of 8 pert:ent. F N 0 Open a FirstRate Fund today. Stop in, or

After that, its call us toll free at 950-l206 for details. Remein.
tied to the highly competitive 91.day Treasury her, this offer may not last forever and may
Bill rate. change without notice.

All it takes is ~ $10,000 deposit t~ start. 0 FI DCT OCAM 010\.
And you can add to tt, whenever you hke. Also, I~ I - r L'

............ 0... ...., II.A. \lmlbrr ~IJlC

7-
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ACADEMY ADVENTURES '90

.All trips are coeducational for children 11 to 15 years old.
Fees range from $275 to $725. All camping eqUipment

is prOVidedby The Grosse Pointe Academy.

SUMMER TRIPS 1990
June 10-16 Appalachian Mountains Adventure

Rock Climbing - Rappelling - Caving - Mountain B'lang
June 20 - July 2 Rocky Mountain Backpacker

Backpacking

July 8-14 West Virginia White Water Adventure
Kayaking and Rafung

July 22-27 Central Ohio Adventure
Canoeing. Kayaklng - Mountam Biking. Backparking

For further Information call Mr. Fultz at:

t~~lGRossfPoINTE-.l~t Acw9v1Y
171 La Ic" Shore Road

Gross" Po,",,, Farms. M,eh,t,an 48236
(3131880-1221

The Grosse Pointe Academy admUs students oj My race to aU the rights. prtvUeges. programs. and activUics
generally accorded or made available to Academy ~tudents The Grosse Pointe Academy does nol dlscliminale
on the basis oj I'QOe in admlnistratfDn oj Us educational policies. admissions policies. scholarship and !Dan
programs. and athlettc and other school admllUstered programs

,
I

N£W4

School board, superintendent bid fond
By RonMd J. Benw cannot handle today's demands eyes droppmg out and our bodies
Staff Wnter for service let alone tomorrow's getting loose In the joints and

Dr. John Whritner attended wondelful possibilities. It is also very shabby," he said. "How-
his last school board meeting as on the brink of needing m8J0r ever, that hasn't mattered be.
supermtendent of Grosse Pointe renovation work which must be cause we have known that once
schools on Monday. done, new library or not." we become real we can't be ugly,

In an address to the board, he He called 389 St. Clair an "an. except to people who don't un.
urged them to stay on the course tlquated ark (which) was built in derstand. Also, once we are real,
he began charting Wlth them 1906 and hasn't seen too much we can't become unreal again. It
five years ago when he came to in the way of Improvement lasts for always.
the district and not to lose sight since." Because that bUlldmg "Thank you for our opportu-
of what the schools are all about serves as a first Impression for mty to become real together, and
- the kids. many parents enrollmg theIr for always."

Whritner touched on many of students, or potential staff memo The address was greeted with
the district's successes and prob. bers coming to be interviewed, a standmg ovation by board trus-
lem areas and touted hIS sucres. he saId it needs to be replaced tees and community members
sor, Ed Shine. He called for the board to con. who attended the meeting Mon.

Whritner came to the Pointes tmue looking for ways to help day.
in April 1985 after an effort to the 10 to 15 percent of Grosse
close some schools had divided Pointe students who do not go on
the community and lowered staff to college, and for the coordina. V
morale. tlOn of recommendatIOns pre-

"What I see as the bIggest ac. sented to the board by varIOus
complishment during these past commIttees.
five years has been a complete Whrltner urged the co~mun-
change in the governing pro- ity, although the problem IS not
cess," Whritner said. "This was exclusIve to the Grosse Pointes,
very definitely a top-down sys. to band together to fight alcohol
tem. No one can call it that to- use by mmors.
day as decision. making has grav. "(There) is a lack of wi.lIing-
itated to the spot closest to the John Whritner ness for the larger commumty to
classroom." was that there was no involve a new lIbrary that the commun- step forward and to say that al.

Today, teachers and parents ment," he told the board. "Today Ity could support. A plan for ren- cohol is a majOr problem for our
have a larger say not only in It IS that there IS too much going ovatIOn and expansIon of the cur- youth," he said. "The schools do
board po};"" through the". wo,k on and not enough Hme to m""t "nt Cent .. l Llb,s,y ws, as mu,h .. they oon. Until It Is 0.-
on committees whIch report to all commIttee demands" defeated once by voters. recognized as a problem and sup- ~-=_;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~
the board, but also in how The publIc perceptIOn of the A new plan, whIch includes a ported on a larger scale by the
money is spent on their students, schools has also changed, he new bUIldlOg on the grounds of full community, the problem will
through the site budgeting pro- saId. Brownell MIddle School and sell. be with us and unfortunately
cess "Another thlOg I feel good 109 the property at 389 St. Clair will grow."

The distnct has moved ahead about IS that people on staff and and movIng the board offices to He also praised his successor,
WIth a nwnber of majOr pro,Jects in the communIty generally feel the current Central Library will current Deputy Supermtendent
including a new library bwlding, good about the system," he saId. go before the voters perhaps as Ed Shine.
a possible overhaul of the middle "They see us talking about our early as thIS June or February "During his brief tenure in
school program, on-site budget. lighthouse status and also doing 1991 Grosse Pointe, no one has made
ing, strategic planning, develop- many thlOgs to earn that reputa. "I can only wish that we had me look better than has Ed
ment of a high school program to tion. " gotten further down the road in Shine. He has the personal and
meet the needs of the students of But It wasn't all roses, he solving the library issue during professional skills necessary to
the next century and upgrading saId, call 109 Central Library and my tenure," he said. "It has maintain and enhance every-
substance abuse curriculum and the board offices at 389 St. Clair been my greased pig However, thing that has gone on plus ere-
hiring substance abuse COUDSe- "major embarrassments" to the It does seem to finally be moving ating many new initiatives on
lars, and installation of an active system toward resolution and just in his own," Whritner said.
staff development office. Much of the last three years time. It IS a size 12 foot being When Whritner a:rTived in

"When I arrived the concern was spent on creatmg a plan for squeezed into a SIZe 7 shoe. It 1985, he quoted from "The Vel.

- veteen Rabbit," a favorite storyS~hoolboard praises Whritner's work :f;~~:- ..~:.t=li
The Board of Edu:cation Mon. Carl D. Anderson praised . '" to become real. One only be.

day presented outg~mg SUJ?E!nn. Whritner and his wife, Kay, as Pomte. It has been a dehght. comes real, the rabbit is told,
tendent John ~~~er..-. ":'l!.h~a wonderful ambassadors. of _ the He praIsed the staff, the board when he is loved. He ended his
~t ~ ,~~~n. • ,: M~ '. ",nil. th", commun\ty for therr "e9"\ r • i.enure v.rith,\~ di:._the ~e_~ .•SO'U lon prais "It't~~..... school dIstrIct and sam; -VYnrlt- ~f"~X"to and support of,tEe words. '• s praised is leadership. ner had taugh't the board much I
~ th alOt fi -"ears ~oo s. "In our five-year journey to-flyer e P-y~ ve J .' 'r . about what makes a good school '~e kids are m very good ward becoming real we haveFred Adams wa~ a member of dlstnct.
the board delegatIOn that trav. Board Pre'd t T G d I t hands," he Bald. seen our hair being loved off, oureled to East Lyme, Conn., to m. . Sl en <Jon .an eO-Ronald J Bernas
terview Whritner and the school told Whrltner he has not only
board th fi ars ago H been a great supermtendent, butere ve ye . e t fri d d dded "Thsaid he doesn't regret the deci. a grea en, an a .' .e
. legacy of what you chd m thIS81on. '11 I' fi"As the only remaining dele- communlt~, WI lve or years

gate of the group that traveled and years. .
to East Lyme, I want to say that Whritn:r, whose last day IS
1 know we're all mighty proud March 2, IS takmg the top school
we brought you to the system" positIon m Greenwich, Conn.
Adams saId. "You are a gre~t "I don't feel good about leav-
leader and have always been mg and leaving behind the pea-
true blue to the Grosse Pomte pIe," WhrItner said. "1 WIll carry
system." wonderful memOrIes of Grosse
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JOHAN KLAUSS
PIesporter Michel'berg • 71750 ml Saw 1.00 •

.ARTLES " JAYMES
New .. 1e ~ .. AI Typel

4~ .... 2.9I
2 for $5.00 •.,

1~.... 18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
" fi.ne Dally: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In EffectIT~::~ Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. • 6 p.m. February 15, 16'& 17
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RESTAURANT STYLE AU SHORT ENDS FRESH COFFEES .
SPARE $259 FRESHLYROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS. .R BS lb. COFFEEGRINDERS NOW AVAIlABLE

TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BUND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR OR/ CORNED BEEF . DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEECLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS

Io'-~~) BRISKET . $239 FviLLAGEFiLEND S299 FRESH FROZEN

ALL FLAT CUTS u.. STUFFEDSOLE '498THORN APPLE VALLEY lb. VILLAGE BLEND S 29 ='~'R~::Ch

PFORERSHK $384 DECAFFEINATED lb. fi.a~=~twO)
2 LITER COKE I aC GORTON'STENDERLOINS lb. Coke,ClauJcCoIc.,CaffeNFrMCoke, CRUNCHY fiSH STICKS OR
CaffelneF,..Df.tCok.,ReguIarSprite, ~_ FILLETS

CENTER CUT $29' ~~::::a'1c.~~lrt,CherryCok., + dep' rfMi./ YOUR $119HAM , r~ CHOICE ~x
c.11"~r b. 1 LITER SCHWEPPES I 7C --. /'In Frozen Food Freezer
~ Sel er, Soda, Ginger Ale, a LOG CABINCH~CKEN$229 - DielTanic +deP

2
I~ . ::u:r21~. $219

lb. 1 LITER ~)
BREAST Canada Dry,Soda, Seltzer ... . ~'~r ........_c-:::."1 NORTHERN

JONES SAUSAGE Flavored Seltzer,TonicReg... ,~.",\\fII!t"~BATHROOM nSSUE
FRESH FROZEN • GOLDEN BROWN. MICROWAVABLE • r",: Ig'l
SPICY, BEEF I I C
UGHT, MILD, SAUSAGE & PArnES 8 oz. BUSCH BEER

pkg.
DEU STYLE $409 24 Pack CansTURKEY BREAST lb. Rego~ New Light BOLLA

Everyday Low Price + dep nAUAN WINES $11139
~~~~~N. ",'_'_-$.2. G91b• " [ .. _ SEe~T~oST SEALTEST 750 MlAUTYPES ~

.0.: ."._J~ , • MILK HAlf & tiAlf COOKS _h q

~4.." 'L '179 9SC CHAMPAGNE .,
UGHT STYLE ggc .> 1/290' qua",:= Dry, Brut '300
OATMEAL OR • HAWAIIAN PUNCH 750 ml Save 2.00
VENNA BREAD loaf: - JUICE BOXES • I C ~_e INGlENOOK

:,~ MUFFINS $139 - Wild Fruit . 3 LITER $5
29I ff Banana Nut, Blueberry, Tropical Fruit 3 pack ("lJ;~_\ All TypesCom, Multigran, Oat IIran

w/apple 6 pack in frozen food freezer pkg. KLONDIKE ~ KLONDIKE ~ Save 4.70

~E:~::~~~LECTION COOKIE~OUR $139 or;g,,:~::py ~ c=~=HOUSE WINE OF THE FOX
~=:"'1=:-OTA ~~~~ pkg. *219 6...k ~@:[]{Jl *219 6..... WM. WYCLIFF 1

PAUL'S BAKERY CAMPBELL'S NABISCO ~:~~~sh$519TOMATO SOUP Premium Crackers Burgandy ...~
CINNAMON a I Regular & Low Salt 4 liter

"!W~ BREAD or.. . 16 oz. box SEBASTIAN I i"--:-
19C ';)fIiI II!" *1!!..~n~'.'.'.er~~::'1°9

~~:YnNES $599 '3 Save 100IMPORTED SCHNEIDER'S $ 99 CHI CHI GERMACK PISTACHIOS
GENUINE TORTILLACHIPS Pride of Germack DOMAINE ST GEORGECANADIAN BACON lb.

IN CORN MEAL IN THE DAIRYCASE IIC $1059 ...&.- ~~Ii:'nay $828RITZ CRACKERS .'78 110z. - -. White rlnfondel
oy,~~ Lyr~lt s.n?~heo $139 STROH'S ICE CREAM ~8bK _2.6Cl

Cl!iNh\~~~t"89 ~~:u'r:~I:~square 2 f ,. 99 CA~AU~OSss5119
t, < - - Lite All Flavors or If 'r,,-

J, FARM FRESH 5 • SAlE -110

'w I FRUIT & VEGETABLE YOUR *139 ~~~~TO$RE 89
CHOICE 6 IRREZESTABLES each 750 ml

ENTREE/SIDE DISHES Save 2.00
Macoroni & Cheese 99c STOCK VERMOUTH
Chee .. ElIChiladas ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1.69

NEWl Chicken Enchnadas 1.69 750 ml $359
Fiesta Lasagna 1.69 •. : S.Wia-ncot, SavOry. 1.40TortHla Grande- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1.69

NEWl LEAN CUISINE
Beef & leon Enchanadas 1.39 PIERRE DOURTHEChicken EMhonadas 1.39
Fiesta Chicken DiNNEi ..su.PREME 1.69 ~:-~ 1~80 S 18

Veal Pa~iSlia"a 2.49 YOUR
Ch ~ 5IteI1 2.49
Salil~ St.aIc: 2.49
~~ ~ Loaf 2.49 CHOICE~i:ten FIorenti/~ 2,49
C. en w Sauce 2.49
~tC~ Parm 2.49 $249az HCIIII k •••••••••••••••••••••••••••2.49
=::'T~~ Breast 2.49 each
Barbeau c..eJ!. Irhic~.t 2.49

eel ~ , .. C ken u 2.49
Fried ck.., 2.49

,

PARAGUS ~••••1.88 lb.
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 58 < lb.
GREEN OR RED
LEAF LEnUCE 68 (alb.
GREEN ONIONS S bunches 9 <.
SWEET
WATERMELON 38 < lb.
CHIUAN FRUIT
PEACHES, PLUMS
OR NECTERINES 88 < lb.

Oa __ .. =_- _
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More letters
on page 7A

Festive
To the E<Utor:

Our congratulations to the
CItyof Grosse Pointe and the
Village merchants for the
very attractive Christmaa
decor displayed along Ker.
cheval this past holiday .. -
son We especially enjoyed
the tree lights which created
such a festive shopping at-
mosphere. We h~ this ia
the beginning of many beau.
tiful years to come!

Patti and Owen CIiMoD.
Groae Pobde

that NOTHING can replace
books, the love of reading or
the inspiring classroom
teacher, but I also believe
that these can be supple-
mented effectively by good
educational teleVIsion pro-
grams.

I'm conservative; you're
conservative, but neither one
of us is driving a horse and
buggy today.

Frances V. SuJtzman
Grosse Pointe FllI'ID8

fering a small cut in property taxes and
does nothing to provide any replacement
revenue. Like the Republicans, he, too, is
relying on what may well be an ephemeral
rise in general revenues considering the
likelihood of a further economic decline in
the state and nation.

In Lansing as well as in Washington, the
emphasis is on shifting current revenues to
meet new demands instead of seeking new
revenues to meet the costs of needed ser-
vices. In Michigan, education has become a
top priority in the 1990 campaign for gov-
ernor, but what about the state's other
needs, such as social services and, more
specifically, mental health programs, for
example?

What Michigan needs, as we've men.
tioned from time to time, is a real over.
haul of its tax system rather than the at.
tempted Band.Aid remedies that both
political parties offer these days. Unfortu.
nately, in a political year it is unlikely any
agreement could be achieved even to start
a legislative examination of statewide
property tax issues, as proposed by Sen.
Engler.

To reiterate, we think the bidding for
the education vote is not oilly unseemly
and foolish, but unfair to the thousands of
Michigan citizens who require other
needed state services but are unlikely to
get adequate funding for them under pend-
ing proposals.

D!SPL\Y
882.3500

Roprliages, ManigOI'
]. BcojmluI Guiffn:,

Aasistant Man .gor
Pem'J. Birkner

O1risDollu
KimM.~

ICalhIftn M.Sft--.

ClRClllATION
1182-6900

Odaonh ADc, Mlnagcr

schools the opportunity to
have these technological ad-
vances in every classroom,
and If used properly by our
hIghly respected teachers,
could have a profound effect
in teachmg our students.
The only objection that I
have heard is to the two
minutes of advertismg each
day. Even the ads, when
properly analyzed and dis-
cussed by the class, have reo
deemmg value. Many of our
students choose careers in
the field of communicatIOn
and advertising.

How many of our chIldren
participate in Little League
baseball, hockey, service
groups, book fairs - to name
only a few activities - and
who supports these pro.
grams? They all rely on local
businesses for financial sup.
port and many couldn't exist
without this support.

I believe that the benefits
to be derived from Channel
One far outweigh the adver-
tisements to which all of us
are subjected on all sides.
Channel One's daily pro-
gram becomes Insignificant
when compared to the use of
this equipment for the reo
mamder of the school day as
an advanced teaching tool
and at no cost to the school
system.

I will be the first to agree

CUSSIFJED
882-6900

]lWJoeBunv.
Aoatan lID Pubbshcr

and a-£ied Manop
Alll>eMullmns.I"",

AoatantManager
JdaBluet

AnaVIl1Bc_
SbIrleya-k
Juli. Tobin
FIW1Velanlo

&Irida Y.cIeu

cap school property taxes at 30 mills, a
limitation similar to the one proposed in a
November ballot proposal that was buried
by the voters. Such a plan is opposed by
Grosse Pointe school district leaders be.
cause it would not only limit local spend.
ing on local schools, but also enable the
state to exercise more control over school
spending.

The plan also would put an unwieldy
limit on legislative authority by requiring
a vote of the people to approve any future
tax hikes. This idea would make it difficult
for the Legislature, especially in an infla.
tionary period, to raise the necessary funds
to run the state.

The governor also has proposed a new
form of property tax credit on the state in.
come tax. It would limit any future in.
creases in school homestead assessments to
the rise in consumer price levels until the
house is sold.

But this is just the governor's way of of-

Channel One
To the Editor.

I hope that you will con-
SIder publishing my views
concerning the controversy
surrounding the use of Chan.
nel One in the Grosse Pointe
schools.

Education in the U.S.A.
has come under close scru-
tmy recently, partly based
on a study by the Educa.
tlonal Testing Service com-
parmg the math and science
performances of 13.year-old
students from the USA. and
11 other countries. The
United States came out on
the bottom - not even close
to the top group from Korea.

According to Albert
Shanker, president of the
American Federation of
Teachers: "Of great interest
is the fact that Korea is the
only place that does not rely
on classroom lectures and
the reading of textbooks
alone. Startmg there, in
1970, the main thrust has
been to develop an instruc.
tional system that draws not
only on classroom lectures
and the reading of textbooks,
but also on multiple learning
materials and an extensive
and very sophisticated set of
television and radio pro-
grams.

Channel One gives our

,
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The sponsol's are distributing petitioIDl
seeking a November ballot proposal which
would authorize the increase for schools
but would rely on a far from guaranteed
10 percent Increase in general fund reve.
nues within the next two years to finance
their program.

The governor, in his budget, has spelled
out a 14 percent increase in school aid
funding WhICh would also bring the total
to an estimated $700 million. And Senate
Majority Leader John Engler, who this
week began his campaIgn for the GOP
nomination for governor, came up with an
even bigger offer of $765 millIon In school
aid.

But not one of the three proposals sug.
gests any way to finance this increased
spendIng except to rely on continuing
growth of the economy and further cuts in
other state services, such as social pro-
grams.

Patterson's plan also would roll back or

voters, under its fonnal goal of promoting
"political responsibility through infonned
and active participatlOn of citizens in gov.
ernment."

As most of us know, the League of
Women Voters of Grosse POinte, among its
many'actiVities, regularly publi'sbes pam-
phlets listing local government officials, a
154-page booklet titled "Know Your
Grosse POInte," and voters' guides naming
candIdates and their views distributed at
local electIOn forums in the Pointes.

But it also supports and distributes a
Wayne County government guidebook put
out by the Leagues of the Detroit Metro-
politan area, a "Citizen's Handbook" and
"The State We're In," a citizen's guide to
Michigan state government, as well as
other pubhcations of the state league, and
publIcations of the national league, such as
"A Nuclear Power Primer."

So happy birthday, both to the league
and to all women voters, for their contribu-
tIons to better government and a better in-
fonned citizenry not only in the Pointes
and Michigan, but in the entire nation.

Europe in recent months and what is now
apparently happening in the Soviet Union,
the question posed by DaVId D. Newsome
in the Christian Science Monitor IS worth
pondering.

Newsome reminds us that after 1999,
except for a few French territories, the Eu-
ropean empires that dominated the 19th
century will belong to history.

"The heritage of empires is mixed,"
Newsome writes. "The best brought educa-
tIon, health and Internal development. The
worst brought exploitation that ill pre.
pared peoples for independence."

We know that World War I destroyed
the Gennan empire even though Hitler's
dream of a new Gennan empire helped
bring on World War n. The empires of the
Western powers and Russia remained in-
tact until World War n started the final
decolonization of the Western powers.

Now we are seeing the possible disinte.
grati( n of the Soviet Union's empIre in
Eastern Europe and perhaps even the end
of the Russian state itself unless Mikhail
Gorbachev can rescue it.

Newsome predicts the technical advances
of the 21st century will bring curbs on ex-
pansion and adds that the "same intrusive
communications that helped the people of
Eastern Europe give voice to their de.
mands may also make the world more vigi.
lant to the rise of imperialism."

The 21st century may not necessarily see
a new era of world peace in view of long.
smoldering ethnic and nationalist rivalries
we're seeing in Eastern Europe and else.
where. But the 20th century seems to be
winding down with the triumph of self-cle.
termination and the ending of empires.

Robert B. Edgar

N Founder and PublIsherews {I 940-1 979)
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Happy 70th to women voters

'Bidding war'
on school aid
called foolish

Inthe aftermath of the defeat of two tax
referenda last November, both political
paltles are proposing new plans to in.

crease school funding and lImit property
taxes that we regard as foolish.

We used that description because it ap.
pears both the RepublIcan and Democratic
plans would indeed limit the state's prop-
elty tax rates but would benefit the publIc
schools at the expense of other essentIal
services of MIchigan government.

In effect, a "bidding war" has broken out
to see which party can make the biggest
offer of aId to public education as the 1990
election approaches. The aIm, of course, IS
to win the support of teachers, administra.
tors, parents and others in the school lobby
not only for the Increased school aId but
for party nominees for publIc office as well.

Take, for example, the proposal by L.
Brooks Patterson, Patrick Anderson and
other RepublIcan conservatives which
would shift perhaps $700 million to the
support of publIc schools WIthout proposIng
any new revenues.

The ending of empires

SInce its orgamzation in 1920 the
League of Women Voters has sought voter
educatIOn, first for women and now for all

«

The headline on this item recognizes
two major events in our national his.
tory: the ratification of the 19th

Amendment to the U S. Constitution that
gave women the nght to vote in natlonal
electIOns m 1920 and the orgamzation of
the League of Women Voters In that same
yem

Lookmg backward, we find it almost In-
comprehensIble that women were so long
excluded from the right to vote. Even the
FoundIng Fathers, when they wrote about
those self-eVIdent truths and our unaliena.
ble rights in the Declaration of Independ.
ence, lImited their application to men.

True, many states, including Michigan,
long before 1920 had passed their own
amendments authorizIng women suffrage,
but it wasn't until the the 19th Amend-
ment was certified on Aug. 26, 1920, that
women were gIven the right to vote in na-
tIOnal elections.

Aformer u.s. undersecretary of state
has raIsed the interesting question
of whether the last decade of the

20th century will see the end of empires as
the world has known them.

In VIewof what has happened in Eastern

Don Q. Kelly
Some critics characterIze Sen. John

Kelly, whose 1st District includes the
Grosse Pointes and part of Detroit, as

a kind of modern Don QUIxote who often
rides off on high.minded crusades that
yield more publiCIty than accomplishment.

We occasionally agree with that assess-
ment, but Kelly surely scored last week
when he brought to public attention Mayor
Coleman Young's 1970 low opInion of the
Detroit utility tax. Now, of course, the
mayor wants the tax re-enacted to save his
CIty from being forced to rebate $80 mil.
hon in improper tax collections.

Twenty years ago, as a state senator
himself, Young saw the utility tax pro-
posed by then-DetrOIt Mayor Roman
Gribbs as regressive and unfair, complain.
ing in a Senate speech that it would be
"the same as taxing bread or milk or
meat, to place the burden on the backs of
those least able to pay. "

Kelly distnbuted copies of Young's 1970
statement to emphasize his own opposition
to the utility tax as burdensome and un.
fair. But his sharp lance ought to have
raised at least a blister on the mayor's
nose, which IS unlikely to hurt Kelly's
standIng WIth hIS suburban constituents.
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Quiet performance,
durab~rty& lower

energy cost are the
trademarks or the Deluxe

HI-TechnologICal Bryant
gas furnace and an
cond~lOner Easy to

InSlallo-theyn pay lor
themselves In no lime

Ma.rgle Reins Smith

while lilltening to the news on
TV and SIpping a glass of wme.

Then durmg a commercial,
you qUickly stir fry that colorful
pile, dish It up and enJoy Even
the clean-up IS quick - one pan
evel'ythmg else 10 the dIsh
washer

A fnend told me that If I
thmk a regular wok IS wonder-
ful, I should get an electnc one,
because It'S even better I don't
know I don't like rushing mto
buymg new gadgets I mean, we
stili have a rotary dial telephone
and clocks WIth hands and faces
m"tead of fllp.top numbers

And besides that, I don't want
to enJoy cooking too much - a
little bit 18 OK - because there
I" stIlI nothmg better than hav-
109 dmner WIth your paltner
and some candlelight and some-
one else domg the cookmg and
8e1 vmg and cleamng

, '

I'URNACE CO~PANV SINCE t94q

Mode!
592

DDaI?ilDN~r').,.:'
SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE AREA
SINCE 19<49 DETROIT 527-1700 .\.\'\'I\'ERS..\RY

BUY A~DELUXE
FURNACE OR CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONER
FROM US
& GET ...

t:=J

of mviting each other over for
dinner. When we do entertain, if
there's a group, I generally have
it catered

All of this has been a natural
progressIOn m the order of
things. I still cook on hohdays
and Sundays, but that's mmor
league compared to my Suzy
Homemaker days. And It's been
so good to discover there IS a life
without pots and pans. That's
what I thought, anyway, before
the wok.

Now I'm back in the kitchen a
couple times a week - don't
want to overdo it - and enjoying
It, to my surprise But then, thIS
IS a totally civilized way of cook
mg.

You spend a half hour or so
slicing, dicmg, juliennmg, shred
ding and whatever else it takes
to reduce a variety of vegetables
mto a colorful pile. This you do

, ~ANCItG AVAILABLE
Paymenls as low as $44 20 on
the Deluxe Gas Furnace and as
low as $44.22 on the Deluxe Ar
CondItIOller.

, Call for a FREE 'No RISk" Mode!
Consuhalion 398

*38.68 fURNACECliCK
"'Carbon Monoxide leaks "'Safely Pilot
"'Bels & Fler "'Gauges&
"'Thermostat S'!lht GatlgeS (for boilerS)
"'Flue & Chimney "'Fan & lrn~ Controls
"'Od MOlor & Blower '" Proper Combustion

He eats a lot on the run.
And we started eating out a

lot. It was such a wonderfully
liberating feeling: to have some-
one else cook the meal and then
clean It up. I began cooking less
and using more convemence
foods and stockmg the freezer
with instant food.

We meet our friends, going
through the same hfestyle
changes, at restaurants instead

the school system's decen-
trahzed (i.e., Site) budget pro-
cess was a dIsappointing one.

At our school's Parent Ad-
visory Committee (PAC) UJr
date meeting, I was informed
of the history of the process
and the mnumerable hours
spent by the dedlcated par_
ents participating on the
committee. We Wilre also
presented results from a sur-
vey on parentJteacher percep-
tions of school priorities

We were then presented a
formal financial document
that demonstrated local con-
trol of less than 5 percent of
total school expenditures.

The site budgeting process
seems to be a mainly cen-
tralized process with mini.
mal decision capabIlity given
the local school in return for
a large amount of effort.

William D. Baiocchi
Grosse Pointe Woods

Vision. "But soil is more than ned two years
I State dirt some abstract thing the farmers "When my WIfe of 43 years

Want to dish some dirt? use to grow the crops that feed died, I was poSitive I'd never
Not gossIp. Not the stuff under us. It is a resource of amazmg love again Then a miracle

your fingernails - or the con- balance, complexity, beauty and EdIth," said Arvld JOUppl
tents of your vacuum cleaner fragllIty." B tt
bag - or the Mrican Violet pot. Would you believe - MIchigan a er up
ting soil that spilled on the base- has more than 400 identifiable MIChIgan Livmg Magazme
ment floor. soil types, each with Its own and Zehnder's of Frankenmuth

Do it right, by using some of umque set of properties. are looking for the best chocolate
Michigan's official stuff. The Kalkaska dirt was nomi- chIp cookie recIpe In MIchigan.

Like the state bird, the state nated'as a state soil for several Match your WitS chip for chip
tree, the state flower and so on, reasons' on Api'll 10. Finalists will be m-
the Michigan Department of Ag. • It is a umque, Widespread vited to brmg two dozen samples
riculture thinks we need an om- SOlI found m the upper and of their chlpplest treasures to
cial state soil. lower peninsulas Frankenmuth, where a panel of

EVidently, Michigamans are • It's one of Michigan's oldest Judges will be poised for the big
behind the times because WIS- estabhshed soils It was identi- crunch.
consin, Illinois, Nebraska and fied in 1923 Prizes Include $500 and a
Pennsylvania have already • It is visually strlkmg, with weekend m Frankenmuth fOl
named their official state soils. layers of light and dark reddIsh- the first place wmner, a KItchen

After a six-year process imti- brown sands Aid mixer and dmner for two at
ated by the Soil Classifiers Asso- DIg It. Zehnder's of Frankenmuth for
clation of MIchigan, the Kal- Romance is aHve the second place wmner; and
kaska soIl senes has been $100 and dmner for two at Zehn-
designated as the State SolI of and a-love and der's for the thud place wmner
Michlgan lU a.7Prop(lsa\,cUJ:"(e~tly ," ""}[ I', p' t Entry blanks and reCIpes must
before the House, " )' J jiVing In Oln es be m by March 17. To get an en-

"The general pubJic teDeis jp . . . try blank, write to Chocolate
~ 'J Ii ted.. 'd rh -! Arvid and Edith JouppJ of Ch1P Cook1e Contest Zehnder's
. e SO.I or gran . '. S8l. VI- Grosse Pointe C1ty are on pages of Frankenmuth, 730 S Mam

Slon Director Christine LIetzau 72 74 and 78 of the Feb 20 is- St t F k th M h
of the Miclugan Department of 'f 1 C' 1 M ree , ran enmu, 1C.

. I 'E' tal D' sue 0 Fanll y Ire e agazme. 48734 or pIck one up at Zehn-Agncu ture s nVll'onmen 1- Not only that _ they're In full d
color - and they talk about how Ners. "
they fell in love am,nate

The Jouppis were one of the JCPenney IS lookmg for out-
winning couples m the Ideal standIng volunteers for Its
American Couple Contest spon- GQlden Rule Awards
sored by Family Circle and Five winners wIll receive en-
American Greetmgs, a greeting graved bronze sculptures, $1,000
card company grants for their organizations,

To enter, the Jouppis wrote and ehgibllity for a national
essays describing their relation- award and a grant of $10,000.
ship. Ten finahsts wIll receive certif-

"Romantic Arvid took roses Icates and $250 grants for theIr
from our yard and wrote 'I love orgamzatlOns.
you' with the petals . . on the Get nominatIon forms from lo-
bed," Edith Jouppi said. "Age is cal non-profit organizatIons or at
a state of mind. Sometimes I the catalog desk of a JCPenney
think he's ~ and Fm 71 store. NominatIOns close March

The Jouppis have been mar- .0

Superintendent John
Whritrulr responds to the
wnter:

Mr. Bawcchl has dISCOV-
ered one of the unpleasant
truths of school budgeting.
There IS rwt a great deal of
dIScretIOnary flexlbility m
fundlng, partICularly at the
elementary school leveL

What he eWes rwt say IS
that the PACs have been
gwen the /lexlbiltty of redlS-
tnbutmg funds allocated for
personrull, by far the bzggest
chunk of morulY expended in
any schooL W'tllmgness ro
look at dlfferent ways of staff-
lflg can produce some crea.
twe and exclimg solutrons to
budgetary constramts.

We are fortunate m havmg
many staff members and par-
ents participatIng m the bud.
getary process. They, ltke Mr.
Baiocchi, have discovered
that there are many needs
and limited resources - even
in Grosse Pointe.

Jeanne Royal
Grosse Pointe Park

And that was just for starters.
Then my daughter got mar.

ried, and as is normally the case,
left home for her own little love
nest. Another adjustment. She
was hardly a world class eater,
but the difference m how much
spaghetti to put In the pot was
amazing.

Now we are down to one more
at home - a full-time student at
Wayne with two part-time jobs

women In need, we are help-
ing ourselves to a healthier
society.

Budget process
To the Editor:

Budgypped!
My first experience with

Farewell
reception
To the Editor:

As this community is well
aware, John Whritner's last
day as superintendent of the
Grosse Pointe schools is
March 2. The board of educa-
tion is most appreciative of
the leadership and direction
that Dr. Whritner has given
us in his five years WIth us.

When Dr. Whritner began
his tenure on April 15, 1985,
he confronted an angry, div.
ided community after the
closing of Barnes School and
a falled board recall election.

Dr Whritner has restored
confidence in the school sys-
tem We feel good about our.
selves agam. He has been
the VISIbleleader in the com-
mumty Under his directIOn,
we have begun a Curriculum
Coordinating Council for cur-
riculum review and update,
a staff development program,
new teacher/administrator
evaluatIon models, a stra-
tegic plan and site budgeting
10 all 14 schools.

In recognition of Dr.
Whritner, the board of edu-
catIOn is having an open
house on Thursday, Feb. 22
from 4 to 6 p.m. in Clemin.
son Hall, South High School.
We mvite the community to
please join us

Carol B. Marr.
~

Board of Education

CAH'~ You2,EiHATI
i.ovt ycuU

there's leftover chicken, I can re-
cycle It into a better-looking, bet-
ter-tasting dish than It was in Its
first appearance on our table.

It feels so good to be creating
and experimenting again and
that's the rub: I thought those
days wert> gone. Up to the time
my first child left home, I had
cooked more than 7,000 dinners
and the same number of break.
fasts and I had packed some.
where around 20,000 lunches.

Then my oldest son went off to
the Marines and I went through
a mllJor adjustment m my shop-
ping habits. I found I could fit
all my grocerIes for the week in
one cart, Just like normal people.
r could casually push a cart
through the aIsles mstead of
pushmg one With one hand and
pulling another behind me. My
firstborn, who IS slightly bUIlt,
used to eat a loaf of bread a day.

changes in the way we han.
dIe physical abuse. We all
need to open our minds and
our hearts to these women;
it's not just their problem
anymore It should be every.
one's.

A lot is bemg done to help
these women, but too much
is never enough. Law en-
forcement. agencies need to
help and support these
women as much as possible,
because without them this
problem may never be re-
solved. More shelters are
also needed, but without.
funds there can be no more
shelters. I think It's about
time we all gave a helping
hand. By helping these

February 15, 1990, Page 7A

John Burdock
Account Representative

Metropolitan Forms & Systems

Gros~ Pointe News

Joy of
Cooking

My mother gave me a wok for
Christmas and now I'm a wok-
ing fool.

Never mind that thIs IS not
exactly a new method of cooking
To me it's a major, teeth.rattllng
kind of discovery, SOlt of like
when I reluctantly got a micro.
wave oven, because we were
redoing the kItchen and the cabl.
net maker created a spot for one

It only took a couple of days
for the radlation.producmg box
to become as much a part of me
as my arm or leg.

Now it's wok love Now on my
trips to the market, I hnger lov-
ingly over the vegetable counter
getting a little bit of this and ~
little bit of that Now when

Abused women
To the Editor:

On Jan. 25, your paper
had an article about the
PJ'Oblem of abused women in
Grosse Pointe. In your arti-
cle, you had interviews with
several battered women who
discussed their experiences
Also, statistics show that
shelters were filled to capac-
ity and 2,294 women were
denied a place to stay.

In my opimon, there
should be a lot more assis-
tance for battered women In
our society's eyes, women
are supposed to be able to
take abuse from their
spouse. There needs to be

Jilkw _
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884-2447

FRESH FROM OUR OVENS •.•
Baked Hams, Roast Beef, Corned Beef

Smoked Chicken & Ribs
Pies & Muffins

Deli Trays & Salads
.00 YOUR PARTY A FAVOR, TREAT YOUR GUESTS TO THE

VERY8ESTI.

Blancke-Enoch Market
T_"frf,,~951 Harper\Cat Cadieux)

~, 881-6122

Library project moves forward
The new library building at be as early as February 1991 or

Brownell Middle School IS inch. poSSIbly even this June.
mg Its way forward, with two On Sunday, more than 100
board of educatIOn decisions last reSIdents attended a special in-
week. formational meeting on the li.

The board approved hirmg brary proJect.
Goodell.GrIvas Inc of Southfield They VOICedthelJ' concerns reo
to conduct a traffic study of the gardmg the location of the new
area around Brownell, to deter. hbrary and how It would impact
mine what potential problems a playmg fields as well as property
new library would brmg to resl. values. Whritner said that in his
dents of that area. The results discussIOns with local real estate
should be ready by the end of agents, property values in that
the month. area would not decline since

The board also approved pre. there already is a school and a
IIminary paperwork for a bond church nearby.
hearmg. No vote date has been Another mformatlonal meet-
set, but the groundwork needs to ing for reSIdents IS scheduled for
be laId prIOr to the board's decl- Thursday, March 8, at 7;30 p.m.
slOn A vote on a bond Issue to at Brownell.
fund the $7 million project could -Ronald J. Bernas

lAC0 BELL'S
MOVINC OUT

SALE
"-

EVERYTHING MUST GOI
ALL MERCHANDISE

...25% jl"q 75.~_.m:E",
• SELBY • NAtURALIZER • SEBAGO

• SOFT SPOTS • TRETORN • JACK ROCERS
STORE FIXTURES ALSO ON

SALE!

IACOBELL'S
SliOES

19482 Mack Ave.
Crosse Pointe Woods

M-F1H SAT1D-S

PARMS
355 FISHERRD U.P.S. PICK-UP 882-5100

• DAILY
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

------ ..--'-X.IN -
I ". ~ •

CHOICE BONElESS FRESHFROZEN
SIRLOIN np BEEF CORNISH

~~i~GAME HENS

.1.79 :'.=Sggc
SALT •

~KEYLlME=99C VERMONT'S
MAPLE GROVE

COOLERS MAPLE SYRUP

".99 box ~ ~~k
$12.49 qt.

LUND'S SWEDISH
MADE FROM AN OlD Limit 1 PANCAKE MIX

SOUTHERN RECIPE Add Quant. 1.29 $1.49 kg.
MOUNTAIN VALLEY KOLLN SAY FRENCH HaPRIOR'BSPRING EUROPEAN HIGHfllER .C\\E 8.J;o. BRIE

WATER CEREAl. CRISPY OATS, $4.99 lb. piece or GoB.....

88e
1 liter

OAT IRAN CRUNCH, $8.50 whole wheel SOUP MIXESPLAIN OR WITH fRUIT
BREMNER $1" $3.18 bag$2.'19 box WAFERS box leon-Split Pea-f.entI ChiliALL FANCY WG •• COLES_~~~ "ii/i!ttib'urse NECTARINES rMBeE .~:'- GARUC

ENTREES 99~. 49C HD BREAD

21"~~~ES :~=.24' .13•...,Dr.... n .....

CRUNCHY BAG SNO ..WHITE JUi~ Red SelectCARROTS MUSHROOMS PL MS AVACADOS
3/$1° 1~..~~ I! 91!.,.

cn

UJ1CA

254.1060

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

lli!It t~t1f
PlU MIlNe. ffEATII!-~

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

Heating. COOflng. Plumbing. Electrical

The lEIIIIOX
Pulse gas furnace burns

up to 46% less gas than
conventional furnaces. So the

choice IS yours. Get a LEMMIlX Pulse or
watch your hard-earned money go up in smoke.

Kast saves you even more money. Get a free $500.00 Savin9s Bond
with your purchase of a Pulse.

IF YOU "fALL Y WANT MONEY TO 'URN •••
Buy any !L88R OIr conditioner With your Pulse fumace and get on

LIMITED TIME OffER additional $200.00 In cosh directly from lennox SEE KAST fOR DETAILS

RECX&.AR 8EIMCI! HCXIt8: a ......., '.111. Mon.-PrI., a ••.. 5 , ..... s.t.
B/RlIlII'fQfWlI ItOYAi. OAK POPmA~

642.7150 542.3850 338-9255

MOST FURNACES BURN
MORE THAN
JUST GAS.

Art up close
and persona]
Art Gallery Adventure for Child-

ren. offered as a two-part art intro-
duction class. gave local young-
sters a chance to see the loy
Emery Gallery and Gallerie 454,
both in Grosse Pointe. up close.

At the right. Donna Schwanger
of Gallerie 454 shows off a sculp-
ture as the students watch.

Below. William Wayland and
his daughter Iessica look closely
at a painting and below right. Ar-
thur Bukowski. in the back. and
Anthony P.ters listen while exam-
ining a work of art.

Phot " b) Ro,h Slilars

Summer program funding available
Fundmg IS available for tn- mumty Services of Metropohtan

county orgamzatlons offering DetrOIt and funded by a special
constructlve summer actIVItIes allocatIOn from the Umted Way
for young people between 6 and for Southeastern MIchIgan Torch I
18 Dnve, Special Summer Pro-

Block clubs, church groups, grams have been offered to
youth clubs, tenant counCils, neighborhood and commumty
school adVISOrycounCils and ser. groups smce 1965
vice clubs m Wayne, Macomb . ApphcatlOns for fundmg are
and Oakland counties must ap. levlewed and approved by volun.
ply for fundmg by Fnday, March teer.s In the commumty and are
2. Proposed programs should of- avatlable at Umu:d Commumty
fer a vanety of actiVIties such as Semces offices m Southfield,
recreatIOn, arts and cr~fts, cul- Romulus, and Mount Clemens,
tural and educatIOnal opportuni- and at the mam office at 1212
hes Gnswold, DetrOIt For more m.

Ad' d bUd C formation, call Annette Grays atmmlstere y mte om 226.9419.

- -- _....---- ._- ----...------ -------,---- ._-
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Thomasville Gallery Store.
19435 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

/IlSI north of Moross
881-9390

.lIrrrh,1ndl\(' nol mallall/(' ,II Thom.1\11/1I'rid/II'" SIIIIt'

SA
should sign on it. He settled on 1939-1990

The right panel, depicting a Roman scribe, was damaged by
~meone who tried to wash it, Yaeger says. He is repairing it
m t~e wa.y he did the original, with paint he ground himaelf.

St111gomg strong, Yaeger is working on a moeaic for a
church. That will add to his work hanging in public buildinp
throughout the Detroit area, including at the Brodhead NavaJ
Arm~ry, the Publ.ic Lighting Commission Building, Children'.
Ho~pltal of ~trolt, and the University of Michigan's Men's i
Umon Donmtory, now known as West Quad. I

"This is kind of nice," Yaeger said of all the attention he I
received last week. "It's something different." I

The restoration is being done prior to a special program at :
~rosse Pointe ~uth H.igh at 7 p.m. Monday, March 5, honor. I
mg y~eger and mstalhng a plaque marking the murals. The I

receptIOn is sponsored by the Mothers' and Dads' clubs at .
tho

I

I

lit

30% 011
Michigan's largest
display of
Henredon Furniture
at Scott Shuptrine

12200 Hall Road
Sterling Heighls

1x'1"rrn Ian f)~ke r- f,akes/de Wall
7:l9.:l100

4110 Thlegraph Road
Bloornrleld Hills

///SI SOlllh of Long Lake Road
642.()()70

During Scott Shuptrine's Mid Winter Salr. r\Cry Item from Hrnrrdon Purnilurt' \\ III be
priced at least 30% off. \ou'll rind furniturr for c\('r~ room in ~our home.
-sofas -Iovcseats -chairs -ottomans -SCCtiOllfl]S -dl'l.'ssers -mllTOrs -ch~ts -headhoa["(ls

, -nightstands -complete beds -chinas -dmmg tablrs -dining chairs -SCl'\ers -bllffrt~
-cocktail tables -end tables -accenl lables -\\all s~slems -enlcr1alllmrll1 ('en1('r~ and
display cabmets

Whether you're looking for a single piece of furnllure. or looking 10 decoratt' a room
or your entire home. you'll fmd an array of st~les to SUIt your preferrnct' from OrJt'lllal
to Country French, 18th Centul). Modem, 'TraditIonal and more -\nd dunng Scoll ShUlr
lnne's Mid Winter Sale all Henredon IS at least 30% off

This Includes every piece from each of Henredon's 20 llnlqur collrclloth-t'dch Ollt'
a hallmark of Henredon quahty and craftsmanshIp
-Folio 16 -Corniche -Villandf\ -SCene Threr -1bwnsend -Charles \. - \en'lIls III PlI1r
-Rittenhouse -1'ranscontment' -Salem -Bel -\1f -'Triomphr -Pierrr I)('U\ -ClI'ca l':a:-.1
-Scene Four -Versailles -Folio 17 -seven Contments -SCene Onr (Iml \~hton Court.

An Extraordlnal'J Value: 50% oft' eve., piece from Hl'nredon's
Scene One Collection.

Open daily 9.30-530 - Oprn cwnmgs '1119 \Ion. Thurs. So FI'I - l sr '0111' Pct'Sonall/ecl Scott Shllptrmr \ccou11l \ Isa. \Iaslercard or Dlscovrr card
OPEN SUNDAY NOO~.5:30

18850 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns

just south or ,\1Qross
886-5200

t-W4
Mural--
FrOm Pille 1

TU middle of the thr ..
pa~J. at South depicts yar.
ioua lmag.. aaoc:iated with
l~g.

Help homeless
cover-up

Railroad tie
through window
leads to arrest

NFIC to meet

Respondmg to a report of a
r~llroad tie thrown through a
wmdow, Park police arrested a
man suspected of other infrac-
tions.

'The railroad tie was thrown
through the wmdow of a home
in the 1300 block of Berkshire at
midnight Jan. 28 While police
were checking the area, they
caught a man in the act of dam-
aging a parked car in the 1100
block of Buckingham. Police be-
lieve the man is also responsible
for vandalizing a car in the 1200
block of Berkshire.

Gas stations
burglarized
. Gas stations were burglarized
m Grosse Pointe City and Woods
last week.

On Feb. 11 at 9:26 p m
Woods officers responded to' a~
alarm at the Union 76 station on
Mack. The officers found a win.
~o~ had been broken out. Once
mSlde, the officers found the sta-
tion's ~ash register on the floor.
According to the station owner
$88 m bllls and change w~
taken. •

In the CIty, the Mobil station
~t FIsher and Mack was broken
mto some time overnight before
the burglary was discovered at
5:33 .a m Feb. 10. Twenty dol.
lars In chang-e was taken.

'The National Foundation for
Ileitis and Colitis (NFIC) will
present an educational meeting
Thursday, Feb. 22, at the Bloom-
field HIlls Library. The meeting,
at 7:30 p.m., IS free to the pubhc.
, Ronald D. Holmes, M.D., will
speak on the topic of "Children
and IBD."

NFIC, a non-profit organiza-
tion, IS dedicated to increasing
patient and physician under-
standing of, and providing educa-
tion to the public about inflam.
matory bowel disease, as well as
raising funding to promote reo
search. It is the only national
voluntary agency devoted to re-
search ir.to the cause and ulti.
mate cure of Crohn's disease (il-
eitis) and ulcerative colitis,
diseases that afflict more than 2
ml11ion Americans.

For further information, call
354-6080.

Blankets are desperately
needed to help the tens of thou-
sands of homeless people in
metro Detroit cover up this win.
ter.

Blankets may be dropped off
at any of the five LIttle Caesars
Family Fun Pizzerias including:
Sylvan Lake, Westlandt ,Warren,
Clawson and SouthRf8 ,t~h -l,

the end of the winter.
Financial donatio1tS may r be

made directly to Detroit Cover.
up, P.O. Box 35277, Detroit,
Mich. 48235. To volunteer your
bme, or for further information,
call the Homeless Hotline at
851-9027.
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The American Lung Associa-
tion of Southeast Michigan has
issued a plea for help in serving
its breathing-disabled patients.

'Thel"e are hundreds of people
in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties who depend on the ass0-
ciation to provide free oxygen de-
livery systems and machines
used to administer breathing
treatments to patients with lung
cancer, emphysema, asthma and
other diseases.

'The lung association is able to
conduct its equipment loan pro-
gram through donations of used
equipment as well as cash gifts.
People may have oxygen concen.
trators, nebulizers and the like
stored in basements and garages
who aren't aware that this
equipment can 'be' reused by the
888OCiation.

Can 559-5100 weekdays for
more information about the loan
program.

Breathing
equipment

1

sought

\
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Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

Friends School in Detroit
seeks former stu<kmts and teach.
ers for events celebrating the
25th founding anniversary of the
school in the fall.

Call the school, 259-6722, for
details, or send your name and
current address to 1100 St. Au.
bin, Detroit 48207.

Our Own
SUCED
BACON

$162
61n1' ,

TOMATOES
$1.2.9

We Make 'Em
You Bake 'Em

• Stuffed Pork Chops
wi our own dr .... ng

$2.29 lb.
• FRESH SruFFED

ROASTING CHICKEN
-"'9. 4.5 lb.. 99<: lb.

In Business
Since 1927

Come In & Take Advantage
of our Personalized Service,
Plenty of Free Parking, &
See Our 73ft. of Fresh

Meat Counter!

Part Skim Milk
MOlAREUA

CHEESE
$198•.

City of Oirosst 'ointe Ifnobs Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notice is hereby given that the
Plannmg CommiSSIonof the City of Grosse Pomte Woods, in accord.
ance With Section 511.2 (PrinCIpal Uses Permitted) of the Zoning
Ordinance of the 1975 City Code, WIll hold a pubhc hearing at 7:30
pm. on Tuesday, February 27, 1990, at the MUnicipal Building
20025 Mack Plaza, Gro'lse Pointe Woods, to hear the request of th~
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club for permiSSion to renovate passage way at
655 Cook Road. All Interested parties are mVlted to attend.

GPN 02/15/90

Readiness series continues
will speak in the auditorium at
Grosse Pointe South High
School, 11 Grosse Pointe Blvd,

The School Readiness Series is
offered by the Grosse Pointe
Public School System as an in.
formatIOn service to parents of
1990.91 kIndergartners. All pro-
grams are free.

Friends School
to celebrate 25th

The Grosse Pomte public
schools four.part School Readi.
ness Series contInues Tuesday,
Feb 27, at 7:30 p.m. when Dr.
Bruce BaldWIn speaks on "How
to AVOIdParent Burnout"

Baldwm's presentation will
take place In the Performing
AI'ts Center, Grosse \Pointe
North High School, 707 Vermer
Road Last yeaI', more than 800
people heard Baldwm speak on
ralsmg healthy, achlev10g child.
ren

The final presentatIOn 10 the
series will be held Monday,
March 12, at 7:30 p.m. when Jim
Trelease, author of "The Read-
Aloud Handbook," speaks on
"ReadIng Aloud: Motivating
Children To Make Books Into
Fnends, Not Enemies." Trelease

Loin
LAMB CHOPS

$499
lb.

• •
Honnel San Remo
GENOA SALAMI

$2.98 lb.

............_--..-.-....-.....-1

Fresh
MANNINA

RICOlTA CHEESE

$179
lb.

From Can.da

Medaglia d'Oro _ CATC~ DAY!
COFFEE (~ -:::=e
$298~) Boston Skinless

~ SCROD $ 19
10.6 oz. Reg.4.19 Elu.ETS 3 lb.

PRIMOlASAGNA
99~pkg.

MANfOVA
BAlSAMIC VINEGAR$298 17 oz.

bottle

S
Market

& Francesca's Cucina
Fresh American

LEG OF IAMB
Boned or RoUed or Butterfly
(No x-tra charge) $239

lb.

Fresh baked

BREAD 99 c:: .~
Daily loaf

AUGUSTO
X.tra Virgin OLIVE OIL$498 34 oz.

REG. bottle
6.19

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

tWU;\~ldl
PlUMBING 'ItEATI'!.C

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

Award.winning film offers first.
hand Insight into the immensity
of the project and the problems
encountered as told by the na.
tlOnally acclaimed artists who
were involved.

An ongInal mUSICscore accom-
pames the film, whIch is nar-
rated by Sam Sachs, director of
the Detroit Institute of ¥s, Ir-
ene Walt, chairperson of the De.
troit People Mover Art Commis-
sion, who spearheaded the
campaign to fund the project,
will introduce the mm.

The event is a presentation of
'the War Memorial Council of
Sponsors. Chairing are Arlene
Lewis and Jane Meade.

Tickets are $10 per person.
Coffee and light dessert will be
served. Advance ticket purchase
recommended. For additional in-
formatlOn, call 881-7511

••••••••••••••••••••

by Oscar WInners Sue Marx and
Pam Conn, "Art 10 the Stations"
shows the fabricatIOn and instal.
latlOn of 15 commissioned works
of art adorning the 13 stations of
downtown DetrOit's People
Mover

The CINE Golden Eagle

crystalline glazes and stonewear
for which he was world-famous.
Several photographs by Robert
Vigiletti of Foster pottery will
also be featured.

An opening reception will be
held in the Center Galleries Fri.
day, Feb. 19, from 4:30 to 7:30
p.m. The Center Galleries are
open Tuesdays through Fridays
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays to 4 P m For InfoI"
.fuation, caU the Center Gallenes
at 874-1955

Join us at our free seminar.

.i:,

Help build theJarc
Association for Retarded Citizens

Time: Tuesday, February 20, 7'30 P.M
Place: Grosse Pointe Hunt Club

655 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods

Speaker: Tom Eggers
Pame Webber MItchell /{urchms

A neW".opportunity
to,lnvest~in

the\itOck markets
·of Europe.

Introdudlm the Pai~bber
Classic Europe Growth Fund.

WIth worldwide attention nveted on Europe,
PaineWebber believes that now is the time for mvestors to
pursue long-term capital apprecIation m the European
equity markets. To explore the unique advantages of
investing m Europe, PaineWebber is pleased to offer an
equity mutual fund WIth a special focus: Paine Webber's
Classic Europe Growth Fund.

Pholo by Kay Photography
Arlene Lewis and Iane Mende of the War Memorial Council of Sponsors admire Kirk Newman's

calt bronze figures, "On the Move:' installed at the Michigan Avenue People Mover Station.

Award-winning 'Art in the Stations'
film to be shown at War Memorial

"Art In the Stations the De.
trolt People Mover," a documen.
tary film celebrating the largest
pubhc art project m the country,
will be shown at the War Memo-
rial on Wednesday, Feb 21 at 7
p.m

Filmed over a two-year period

The Center for Creative Stud-
les-College of Art and DeSign
will host an exhIbition of the
late John Foster's ceramics from
Friday, Feb. 19, through Satur.
day, March 31, in the College's
Center Gallenes at 15 East
Klrby in the Cultural Center.

The exhibition will present
more than 50 examples of Fos.
ter's ceramic art, includmg low-
fire clays and glazes. raku-fired
ana. Simple aah-g\!aZe ,pots, .and
the high.temperatw-e ~lam,

For more information call
Lori Martich at (313)567-7600.

Or mail this coupon.

••••••1bank~• •••• Lori Martich, PaineWebber
• 400 Renaissance Ctr, SUIte 2710, Detroit, MI 48243
• (313) 567.7600

• 0 Please reserve __ seaUs) for me at your Classll:Europe
Growth Fund Semmar

• 0 Sorry. I cannot attend Please send me a ClaSSICEurope Growth
• Fund pro<;pectu<;contalnmg morecomplete mformatlOn,11Ic1udmg
• charges and expenses I WIllread It carefully before I mvest
• Nom.

• I P1U!l(!, Pnntl
• Add,.. •• __ _ _

• ~--------_~!!.l.! ~~ __
Home 8n" •

• !'!lon. I'hone

•
Ifp,.. .. ntly och.nl. pl•••• mclud. SIPC •
your Jnv('8tment FI:et\ltll,'e. nllme Member •.....-...••••••.•.......

CCS to exhibit ceramics

---~-------r---------~'------
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Crockett to speak
U S Rep. George W.

Crockett Jr., 13th District,
will speak at 1:30 p.m on
Saturday, Feb 17, at Grosse
Pomte Unitarian Church on
Maumee

Crockett WIll address cur-
rent Issues facmg Washmg.
ton. HIS appearance IS beIng
sponsoled JOintly by the Um.
tanan church and the Grosse
Pomte League of Women
Voters

Crockett represents voters
In Grosse POinte Park,
Grosse Pomte City and De-
troit He serves on the House
Foreign AffaIrS Committee
where he IS chairman of the
Western Hemisphere AffaIrs
SUbcomrmttee and is rank.
ing Majority Member of Af-
rica Subcommittee. He is
also a member of the Judici-
ary Committee and the Se-
lect Committee on Aging.

The meetmg IS open to the
pubhc. For more informa-
tion, call 882-7635 or 881.
6343.

Bed, breakfast talk

Cabaret
to benefit
Lake St. Clair
Symphony

The Lake St. Clair Symphony
Orchestra and First State Bank,
East Detroit, will host a cabaret.
style Spotlight Benefit Sunday,
Feb. 18, at Zuccaro's Country
House.

BegInning at 6 p.m. and con.
tinumg until midnight, there
will be cocktails, dining and
dancing, door prIZes and a draw.
ing. The orchestra WI)) provide
music for your dancmg pleasure.

The public is welcome. Tickets
are $25 per person and tax-de.
ductible. Advance reservations
are required. Proceeds w111sup-
port the Lake St. ClaIr Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Zuccaro's Country House is lo-
cated at 46601 North Gratiot,
Mount Clemens. For more infor.
matlon, call 776-1012

Cinema League
"Alaska," a super I6mm

mOVie,will be presented by Leo
Tallieu at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Monday, Feb. 19, at 8
p.m.

Tallieu drives the Alaska
Highway from Dawson Creek,
British Columbia, through the
beautiful Yukon into our 49th
state. From FaIrbanks he follows
the pipeline north of the Arctic
Circle into the Brooks Mountain
Range. There IS a VISItto Denah
National Park, Mount McKinley,
Anchorage, the Kenai Peninsula
and Homer Spit At Homer Spit
we learn about the fishing indus-
try and visit some Interesting
Russian orthodox churches
nearby,

There is plenty of Alaskan
wildlife, including caribou,
moose, wolf, grizzlies, reindeer,
musk ox, sea otters, sea lions,
seals and eagles. The adventure
culminates in the pristine splen.
dor of Kenai Fjords National
Park

The Cmema League welcomes
new mem~!s ~ guests. As of
January t"e".~ ~.~uced to
$750, whIch .;S 1i81f of the regu.
1ar membership fee. Guests will
be charged $3 at each program,
which Wlll include refreshments
at the SOCIalhour following the
travelogue.

Photographer Joseph P. Mes-
sana will speak on bed and
breakfast inns and luxury hotels
and ilU18 for
Grosse Pointe
Community
Education two
Th ursdays,
Feb 15 and
22.

The slide
show will fea-
ture bed and
breakfasts in
Petoskey,
Marshall,
'I'raverae City, Grand Rapids,
HoUand, Grand Haven, CharJe-
voix, Saginaw, Saugatuck and
Homer.

Hotels include the Grand on
Mackinac Island, the Amway
Grand in Grand Rapids, the
Weston in Detroit, the Ritz.
Carlton in Dearborn and inns
including the Bavarian Inn
Lodge in Frankenmuth and Syl.
van Resort in Gaylord.

For information, call 348.2178.
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40% Storewide Savings
Every item in our Thomasville Gallery Store will be mart<edd~
at least 40%. This includes every piece from each of
Thomasville's 33 distinctive collections.

Plus, 40 % off accent pieces for every room in your home in-
cluding area carpets. lamps, original oil paintings and ac-
cessories. This offer includes all special orders.

Whether you're looking for a single piece of furniture, or If you're
looking to decorate a room, or an entire house, you won't want
to miss the values at Michigan's lowest priced Thomasville Gallery
Store's Grand Opening Sale.

'l

CHOOSE FROM
OVER 400 FRAME

STYLES
CONTEMPORARY.
DESIGNER LOOK.

TRADITIONAL.
18TH CENTURY.
TRA~srTrONAL

COU~TR'

£Symposium on labor, art scheduled at Detroit Institute of Arts,
On Saturday, Feb. 24, trade ate, the Walter P. Reuther LI- based on papers of artists and line.

unio~ will io.in scholars and art- brary, are co-sponsoring the labor umons in Archives of The title of the sym.poeiwn re-
ISts m a pubhc program on labor event along with the Detroit In- American Art collections set the fers to a slogan from the 1912
patronage of the visual arts or. stitute of Arts. historical stage for these issues textile workers' strike in La~.
ganized by the Archives of Th " free 'h th and for speakers representing a reJl(e, Mass. Young women millA . Art e symposlwn 18 "'" e. . k hed 'th bannermencan . bI' S l.ted d variety of more recent umon art wor era marc WI a

"Roses, Too: Sixty Years of pu I~. pace 18 Iml ,an res- pro,)eds. declaring, "We want bread and
Labor Art Programs" WIll begin erva~lO~s are recom~e~ded. roses, too." The event was com.
at 9 a.m. in the Detroit Institute AdmiSSIOn to the r.eceptl?n IS ~ A reception With refreshments memorated in a poem by James
of Arts Lecture Hall and will per person. Lunch IS avall~le 10 will follow. m the Rivera Court, Oppenheim which includes the
conclude with a reception in the th~ Kresge Court Cafe and where audience and presenters lines "Our hves shall not be
Rivera Court at 4 p.m. nelgh~rhood .restaurants. For can. continue their. discUSSlO1l sweated from birth until life clo-

The College of Urban Labor, m?re mfonnatlOn, call the Ar. amid monu~ental nnages of seslHearts starve as well as bod.
and Metropolitan Affairs, Wayne chiVes at 226-7544. workers labonng to the rhythm les/Give us bread, but give us to-
State University, and its affili- Symposium presentations of the Ford Motor Co. assembly sesl"

CHOOSE FROM
OVER I, tOO FABRICS

STRIPES, DAMASKS.
WOVENS. JACQUARDS.

FLOR/\LS, VELVETS.
IMPORTED PRli'lTS.

TAPESTRIES,
LEATHF.:RS

...Not just a HgalJery/' but an
entire store of Thomasville.
Nowhere in Michigan can you fmd a more exclusive
and complete selection of Thomasville Furniture than
at the Thomasville Gallery Store by Scott Shuptrlne.

Weinvite you to share in the celebration by
offering, for a short time, 40 % storewide
savings. Including 40 % off all Thomasville
Upholstery.
Sofas, loveseats. chairs. ottomans, sleep sofas, sec.
tionals, chaise lounges ... Including all special orders.

Thomasville Upholstery combines the finest crafts-
manship with the latest technology to produce fur-
niture of beauty with endurtng quality. Only the best
hardwoods. seasoned and klln-dried are used in
Thomasville frames. Upholstery IS cut and tailored
by hand for clean hnes and perfect match of patterns
For lastmg fumness and comfort, coil springs are
eight-way hand-tied by skilled craftsmen.

We're announcing the grand opening of
Michigan's lowest priced Thomasville Gallery Store
~..' . by SCott Shuptrine

,}

with a learning disabled child in
the public schools, and the prob-
lems and successes facing him in
adulthood. She wlll add to her
parental experiences the perspec.
tive of a professIOnal who knows
of programs and methods which
work well with individual child.
ren.

MACLD programs are open to
the public at no charge. Refresh.
ments will be served.
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Kennedy to speak about
learning disabled children

MACLD, Michigan Association
for Children & Adults with
Learning Disabilities, will pre.
sent a proram by/Dr. Mary Ken-
nedy on "The L.n. Child
Through the Years: Progress
from Diagnosis to Young Adult-
hood," Tuesday, Feb. 20, at 7:30
p.m. at the Central Library.

Kennedy is director of the
Foundation for ExecptlOnal
Children, a r~ivate school in
Grosse Pointe which provides
early intervention and therapy
for young chIldren with a vanety
of handicaps She is trained as a
special education teacher, with a
master's degree in learning disa-
bilities. She recently received
her Ph.D. in special ed adminis-
tration. She is also the parent of
a learning disabled young adult.

Kennedy will present an over.
view of her years as a parent

Enrollment
deadline nears

Feb. 16 is the deadline for
Michigan's Vietnam War era
veterans to be included in the
state's first summary of Agent
Orange study enrollees.

The enrollees will be sampled
for health studies to be used by
the Michigan ,Agent Orange
Commission to ~ recommen-
dations to the Michigan Depart-
ment of Public Health on the
health effects of Agent Orange
and other defoliants used during
the Vietnam War era.

"1 urge all eligible veterans to
participate," said State Health
Difector ~ M. Wiener. "One
hundred thousand Michigan
Vietnam War era veterans have
already --e~lled to be potential
study Parfi;ipants. Such a large
study poJ,lulation gives Michigan
a unique opportunity to look at
importadt health problems that
may be ~ated with exposure
to Ageri Orange."

Mortthty, cancer incidence,
birth j .1t;udles and dIooc;in-expo.
s4re:l'jVill be examim!d'''dUn:ng ..
tlfe ~dies. Veterans. C8h {~ill r
enh>Wafter Feb. 16, but'- inf'ornul.:- .
tion ~ this group will be sum-
marir..ed only in biannual update
repotts.

To 'enroll in the Agent Orange
study, Michigan's Vietnam War
era teterans are urged to obtain
a he9.l~h survey by calling 1-800-
MIC,HNET.

Camp staff sought
The Camp Department of the

Catholic Youth Organization is
accepting employment applica-
tions for the summer camp sea-
son. They are seeking responsi-
ble, committed and energetic
individuals interested in gaining
valuable and rewarding work
experience as a camp staff memo
ber.

Challenging positions are
available for counselors-in.train-
109 and counselors, as well as
activity specialists in the areas
of an::hery, crafts, outdoor skills
and the waterfront. Camp nurse
positions are also available.

All openings are paid, residen-
tial positions for individuals age
17 and older. Camp sta1f memo
bers have the QPportunity to
work with children in an outdoor
enVIronment wl\ile further devel-
oping leadership and decision.
making skills.

The CYO ,Camps are located
in Port Sanilac, approximately
30 miles north of Port Huron.
Dates of employment are June
23 through Aug. 11. Internships
are welcome. College credit may
be possible For more informa.
tion and/or an application, con-
tact the CYO Camp Office, 305
Michigan Avenue, Detroit, 48226
or call 963-7172.

Kitchen design
"Kitchen Design," a single-

session class scheduled by the
Department cH Community F..du-
cation, will be held at 7:30 p.m.
on Thursday, Feb. 22 at Barnes
Schqql.

Co-llflOnsored with Mutsch!er
Kitchens, this is an opportumty
for those contemplating a
kitchen renovation project to
learn the basics of design. The
pre8entation will include the
availability of products.

Fee is $6. Call 343.2178 for in.
ronnation.

Michi~an's Lowest Priced Thomasville Gallery Store.
19435 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. local<'d just north or Moross. Phone 881.9390

Oprn dally 930 to 5.30 • Oprn evenings 'UI 9 Monday, Thursday and Friday • OPEN SUNDAY NOON TO 5:30
liS{' your Visa, Mastercam. Discover Card or SCott's Revolving Charge.

. \
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LB.I'.
LB.4"
LB.Z"
_I"

LI. \

~6~

U.S.O.C. FEDeRALLY INSPECTED GRADE A 'CLEAR SPRINGS'

Rainbow Trout Fillets
GENUINE NEW ZEALAND

Orange Roughy Fillets
STIlJCTLY FRESH "NOIlTH ATLANTIC"

Ocean Pereh Fillets
Pll£M.'lJM OUAUTY SHaL-oN

MediUIII SI.e SIIrlmp 51-6O<T.

PI!EMIUM OOALITY SHEU.-oN

Extra LargeSlIrl., 2J.lS<T.

t!)od~Ua~~atq~f~ 0

Fun Fest For Kids!
1150 Prizes To Be Won!

Over '19 In Coupons, Too!
FREE BROCHURE WlTH ENTRY BLANKS AND COUPONS M THE STORE. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.

Oriental Chicken EA I"
Half chIcken marinated In soy, ginger, IIoney garlk and crfsp baked.

EA. Z"
EA. 650

NUTRITIOUS ENTREES

Vegetarian Lasagne
Ovtr one pound

Quiche
- Broccoli & Cheddar - Lorraine - Spinach. Ham

Chargrilled Reel Snapper '"~
W"lthFresh Herbs !o'rLB. ~

SUPERMARKETS

rll.# I Supermarket Is
B.tte, rll.n rile Restl

Ita'ian "Ita sa••d IHi 24
'

Orienta. C"'eken sa,.d ~-LJ JZ5

O.d fas"ioned Potato Slild ;'HI ,It
2'5My friend Und. SlIM Vl-LJ

LB.

58

~I"

EACH.

U.s.OA CHOU

Beef For SlIi.llkabob

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF TIP. OLt

To order call ahead 774-9081

Boneless Rotisserie
Beef Roast

SUNIOST, 88 SIZE

Navel
Oranges
l'EM8 FRESH

Green Asparagus

-
9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 '.m. Monday Itlrough 10 p.m. 5aCurday
sunday 8 •• m. to 7 p.m.

"".15
'

HT. ZS'
165' EACHI

~0.'8

@ '0,,169

PER 4 OUNCE SERVING:
• ONlY 30 CALORIES • 1 GAAM FAT • TRACE OF CHOlESTEIlOl. • 82 MG SODIUM

ASK FOR A SAMPLE TASTEI HEARTSMARr

Italian
Tomato $alad

Muenster
Cheese
SUCEO OR IN THE PIECE

FRESHLYWED ALL 0/41 LONG

Variety
Italian Bread

YOUR CHOICE OF IIltIEBElnn' OR BRAN.

Large Muffins

(!) ",,25
'

For special orders call 774-4613

PER 1.QZ SERVING:
• ONLY 32 CALORIES. 1 GIWA FAT • 12 MG CHOlESTEROL. \93 MG SOOlUM _

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items Of less ~
hot prepMed fOOds to go. Instant out, ~

Turkey
Breast

WHOLESOME AND oeuaous

Wheal @ 88
Bread ~~~•

TAKE SOME HOME FOR THE FAMILY ~ 59
Garlic Bread \!!J 8.0Z. •

For assistance In orderIng party trays call 774-4577
FANTASTIC QUALITY AND FLAVOR! SNACK & SANDWICH FAVORITEr
EXTRA l£AN CREAMY SMOOTH

@ ~Z6'Maple
Honey Ham
SHAVED OR SUCED TO ORDeR

HEARTSMART'
FINEST QUAUTY WHITE MEAT

\

--~--_-<l_----------,------_ .......-
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SAVE40% On In
Stock or Spec,a\
Or_~lls ..- -- -'-; ,

, i,-Fo;'~"";~~k~/Etrcru'
(6 ~ ....rl'" ............ _

can choose from over 100
decorator fabrics and 10 .
different frame finishes .
Special orders are included
in this special sale. Orders
must be taken by Saturday,
February 24th. So, hurry in
today for Draper's 25th
storewide sale.

~~;i1"~1--:'''''..... ,. ... J'~i'~/"'::-~ "/ ..'7~/ oX

~rJtN FREE)~~
;, > 1/2 SMOKED BBQ CHICKEN

with Purchase of Smoked BSQ Whole Slab of Ribs.
(With Ad}

Valid Thru 2-28-90
Limit 2 Per Coupon

Dloncke-Enoch Market
16951 Harper (at Cadieux)

T_~1lf 11»-6.00

S. 881-6122~.::-

Gardening for good cooks
Alex Suzcek ~!ll offer a three- grow best.

part program, Gardemng For .
Good Cooks (and cooking tips for During the seeond program,
backyard farmers)" Thursdays Feb. 22, Suczek will show you
Feb. 15.March 1 at 7:30 pm. ' ~ow to s~ssfully start seeds

Suczek has years of experience mdoors. He II 8180 demonstrate
successfUlly growmg select pro- how fresh and horne-dried herbe
duce In his back yard both for can enhance your cooking and
his own enjoyment and as an of- explore effective and convenient
ticlal gardener for a promment ways to prepare, can, freeze or
import seed house. dry your harvest.

The first program wIll focus on Course fee is $25 for three-
planning your garden; from ana- part senes; $10, single sessions
lyzing what you have to work for Feb. 15 and 22, and $15 for
with and what you n~ to do, to March 1 only. Advance registra-
selecting which vegetable, herb, tlon recommended. For more in.
berry and fruIt varieties wlll formatIOn, call 881-7511.

Photo by Peggy O'Connor AndneJC%Yk

Wicker - by Henry Link
its very nameconjures up romantic
memories of back porch amb iance,
mountain get-aways, and peaceful
seaside verandas. In fact, perhaps
no other furniture medium used in
the past 100 years has been so
coveted as th is sensuous, senti-
mental handwoven material.

Dads' night
More than 40 pre.kindergarten students at University Lig.

gett School invited their fatbers to a Special heDing. After
rec~ivin9' invitations handmade by the children, the fathers
arrlyed for an evening of games, reading, C'fGfts and other
special ,activities planned by the students. Above, Ray.
m~nd Senopole of Grosse Pointe and his daughter, Sara.
enJOYreading together. According to CAntle Strong. bead
of ULSpre. kindergarten, Fathen' Nigbt and Mothers' Night
(celebrated in May) are two of the favorite annual eTents
in pr.klndergarten.

FINE FURNITURE Sl,vr,.; 1965

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI., till9p.m. - TUES., WED., SAT., till 5:30 p.m. (Closed SUNDAY)

778-3500

Draper's 25th Winter Sale
Save 40 % On Our Entire Wicker Collection

Hurry 1 Week Only - Sale Ends February 24th

Nicholas Wittner
The meeting Feb. 19 is being

hosted by the Support for FamI-
lies of Children with SeIZures
group.

February 15, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Future topics
A number of families from

the Grosse ppintes are active
in the SupPort for FamIlies
of Children WIth Seizures
group which has been meet-
ing monthly at 7:30 p.m. at
Children's Hospital of Michi-
gan, 3901 Beaubien The
group offers educational an~
emotional support for famI-
lies. The pubhc is welcome
to attend.

Some upcoming events in-
clude:

• Attorney Nicholas Witt-
ner, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
discussing educational ser-
vices for children with spe-
cial needs Monday, Feb 19.

• Dr. Charise Valentine, a
pediatric neurologist at
Children's Hospital, with in-
formation on epilepsy sur.
gery, March 19.

• A CPR class for adults,
covering the techniques used
on infants and children, 6.10
p.m. April 11. Call 745.5906
or 745-5785 to register.

N~
Talk Monday to focus
on services available
for handicapped children

By Unn Grouman
Spectal Writer

Attorney NIcholas WIttner has
made it ~is business to speak up
for handIcapped kIds.

It's not his professIonal busI-
ness - he works as an attorney
with the General Motors legal
staff - but it's his personal busi-
ness spUlTed on by having.a 4 11
2.year-old son with special needs.

Wittner, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, wIll explam Monday
F~b. 19, ~hat parents of childre~
WIth specIal needs should do to
e~ure that theIr children re-
ceIve the educational and related
servIceS they are entitled to by
~aw. The meetmg is at 7:30 p.m.
In ~m 3 at Children's Hospital
of MIchIgan.

"The bottom. line is that par_
ents must become advocates for
treir children," Wittner said.

State and federal Jaws have
been in place since the early to
mid-'70s to make sure that hand-
icapped children receive a qual-
ity education.

"We're privileged to have a
first-rate team of professionals in
the Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem," Wittner said.

Yet it's st111 the responsibIlIty
of parents to become actively in-

. volved in the educational process
~for a handicapped child.
> "Parents know their children
better than any professional ever
,will," he said. "They know theird
Strengths and weaknesses and

ey need to communicate that
ormation (to school personnel)
tailor a program that helps

velop the maximum potential
their chl1d. The parents and
~professionals must work to-
er to set the goals and the

~.. ys to achieve this."
1r~Wittner 'will talk about the.'~\1}f=:.:' the schools use to evalu-

"-;" I a child's special needs and
, " Individualized Education

I' tiamung Committee (IEPC), a
J ;' ~tidiscip]jnary team of profes-

t:i.(~~1 tIiobals whIch designs a program....,~~" .,- ,
. ,~. educational and related ser-

viCes to1help a child ~~.
Parents-, must be-~,

services their 'cluld is ~~~
to and should participate

'~lin the IEPC process to
• T\it work, he said. He sug-

.. halkmg to medical profes-
sioDaIs and therapists before
meeting with the committee to
learn what services and pro-

» grams would best benefit the
~~\ child.

" "To do the JObright takes a lot
I • of time and effort and under-

standing," WIttner said.
Learning about special educa-

tion and the semces available to
a child can be complicated be-

:f< cause there are many legal
.cases, regulations, statutes and
procedures.
. Michigan, however, has an en-
lightened approach to educating
the handicapped and has been at

,the forefront of the movement
for many years, Wittner said,
pointing out that the state en-
acted special education laws four
years before the federal govern-
ment did in 1975.

"The legislature's mandate
was even more stringent than
the federal government," Witt-
ner said. The state requires edu-
cational programs and services
designed to develop the "maxI-
mum potential" of every handI-
capped person from birth to age
26.

,
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wife Sue; a daughtei', Anne of
New York; a son, Ben of Detroit,
his mother Mary Anne, sistel s,
Suzanne Russette and Emilie
Martm; and a blOther, Charles

Bill lal was III Washtenong
Cemetery, A nn Arbor

MemOlIal contributIons may
be made to the DetrOit River
Yachtmg AssociatIOn Jumol'
Sailmg ProgJ am, 23219 Martel
Road, St. ClaIr Shams, Mlch
48080

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funelal
Home, GlOsse POI~te Park

Stanley G. Trombly
Services for Stanley G. Trom-

bly, 95, of Grosse Pointe Park,
were held Monday, Feb. 12, at
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

Mr. Trombly died Thursday,
Feb. 8, 1990 in his Grosse Pointe
Park home. He was born in De.
troit.

Mr. Trombly was the owner of
an interior design company.

Survivors include his daugh-
ter, Mary Jane Trombly-Kosola;
a son, Stanley G. Jr.; a brother,
Harry L.; four grandchildren;
and six great-grandchildren.

Mr. Trombly was predeceased
by his wife, Helen.

Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery, Dehoit.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE II, CHAPI'ER 4, SECTION
2-4-13 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OF 1975 (Protection of Trees on Pubhc Property).

Chester E. Petersen
City Admimstrator-Clerk

GPN: 02/15190

'f1.ruRsOAY, FEBRUARY 22,1990

0_ PoI>trE Sount Hlem SCItOOI.
11~~ Bot1I.EYARD_ 4 TO 6 P.M.

Gaosss PaNn: FARMS,MIClIOM - - --- --- - CtEMtNSON HAll-

372 of the Amencan Legion in
Detroit \ ,;

Sw-vivors include his \yife,
Carol Diedrich Jones, originally
of Grosse Pointe; his mother,
Maxine Jones; four sons, Paul
R., Jonathan, James and Chris.
topher, two daughters, Celia
Kackman and Regina Meyers; a
sister and brother-in.law, Mr.
and Mrs. Lionel 'Hayes of Grosse
Pointe; and four grandchildren

Bunal was in Mount Hope
Cemetery. ",1

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Port Huron Mi.
nor Hockey Association, St. Ed-
ward's School or the American
Cancer Society.

Arrangements were made by
the Karrer.Simp80n.Crawford
Funeral Home in Port Huron.

THE GROSSE PoINTE BOARD OF E1>UCAnON

CORDIAU. Y INvrms

COMMtJNlrr RFSIDeNTS TO A
Wlil.

"FAREWELL RECEPTION
for

JOHN AND KAY WHRITNER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council Will be conSid-
ering the following proposed ordinance for second readmg and final
adoption at its meeting scheduled for February 26, 1990, at 7:30
p.m , in the Council Room of the Mumcipal BUilding The proposed
ordinance is available for public inspection at the MUnicipal BUIld-
mg, 20025 ~ack Plaza, between 8:30 a m and 5'00 pm., Monday
through Fnday:

City of C'roll.&t pointe Blonbs Michigan

He was predeceased by his
wife, Evelyn, in 1970.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the the St Paul
Evangehcal Lutheran Church,
375 Lothrop, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral in
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Paul Robert Jones III
Services for Paul Robert Jones

III, 63, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, were held Monday, Feb.
12 at St. Edward's Church in
Lakeport, Mich.

Mr. Jones died Thursday, Feb.
8, 1990 at Bon Secours Hospital
In Grosse Pointe City. He was
born in Marysville, Mo.

A Port Huron industrialist,
Mr Jones was a 1951 graduate
of the University of Kansas. In
1968, he left Grosse Pointe to es-
tablish Paul's Bonding Co. in
SparhngvilIe.

Mr. Jones was a sports booster
with a special interest in the U
of K basketball team. He was
also a U.S. Navy veteran, serv-
ing from 1945 until 1949.

A member of the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity, Mr. Jones for
many years sponsored the Jay.
hawk hockey team, named for
the mascot of hiS alma mater.
He was also instrumental in de-
veloping the Port Huron Junior
Soccer program.

Mr. Jones was also a member
of the St. Edward's Parish, the
Automotive Transmission Re-
builders Association and the
Business and Professional Post

Steve C. KapilJa
Services for Steve C. Kapilla,

90, of Grosse Pointe, were held
Monday, Feb 12, at St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Gl'osse POinte Farms with the
Rev J. Philip Wahl offciating,

Mr. Kapilla died Thursday,
Feb 8, 1990 at the Bon Secours
Nw'smg Care Center In St. Clair
Shores.

Mr. KapJlla was a 35.year
employee of the Chrysler Corp"

Steve C. KapiUa

l'etmng 111 1961 as an electl'lcal
superVIsor.

He was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Semor Men's
Club. Mr. KapiUa was an usher
and member of the glee club at
8t Paul Evangehcal Lutheran
Church.

Mr. KapiIIa is survived by his
three brothers

Grosse Pointe's Best Meat Market
PRIME BEEF

l'1, There's only one way to make it
/< better. $2.00 Ib off Delmonico Steaks\.

~~ The Finest in Poultry, Veal, Lamb, Pork and more.0..

t
>, •• .is not in Grosse Pointe

Bloncke-Enoch Market
~""'l., "~~\!lQrper (at Cadieux)" ~"l"!,

" a~~ 8~8""'1 6'''''''1~2-'<CA~~~~~
Mo>~ - ~ Wlkamed ~"

.. "5--:::...."-:50~
..... ~: .. y (~ .....{. ~&»:;f::..~~........:::'~~~\ ...%~t~~~~~~->~ ....~~%---::..~ ... =:?~ ...

Iona Vance

Colin M. Ellsworth
Sel vices fOl Cohn M. Ell-

sworth, 70, fOlmerly of GIOSse
Pointe, were held Friday, Feb. 9
at the 5tl unk FuneIal Home In
VelO Bl'ach, Fla

Mr Ellsworth died Monday,
Feb 5, 1990 at Indian River
Memollal Hospital III Vera
Beach He was bol'J1 III Charles-
ton, 5 C

Mr EllslVorth was an electn
cal engmeer fO! DetlOit Edison
fOi 34 years, retll'lng in 1981.

He was a member of the
Amel Ican LeglOll, a hfetllne
membel of the Veterans of For.
eign Wms In Velo Beach and a
Mason MI Ellsworth was a vet-
el an of World \Val II, havlIlg
sel \'ed III the U 5 Navy

5U1VI\ 01 S mclude hiS Wife,
Irma; a son, Cohn McKay,
daughtcls, Anne Mdlle Sylvestel
of Glosse Pomte, Barbara Crate,
Mal gm et Curran and Colleen
Kolm, a ~lster, Mary Robinson;
seven gJanddaughters, and three
grandsons

Intel ment was III Hillcrest
Memonal Gm dens, Fort Pierce,
Fla

Benjamin Lionel
Gravel

Services for Benjamin LIOnel
Gravel, 53, of Grosse POinte
Farms, were held Monday, Feb.
12, at St. Paul Cathohc Chw'ch
in Grosse POinte Farms.

Mr. Gravel died Thursday,
Feb. 8, 1990 at St. John Hospital
in Detroit. He was born in De-
trOit and hved In the commumty
throughout his life.

A graduate of St Joseph's
High School in DetrOit, Mr.

Benjamin Lionel Gravel
Gravel contmued hiS educatIOn
at the Umversity of Detl OIt

WhIle servmg In Gel many as
an mfantry officel III the U S
Army, Mr Gravel developed a
lIfelong love of the countly,
where he traveled many hmes
on busmess and pleaswe

After completing hiS service In
the army, Mr Gravel worked at
General Motors and General
Electric's plastic diVISion before
JOInmg the Esler Murphy Co. as
a manufacturer's representative
In 1984, he formed the Gravel,
Werenskl Co., where he was
preSident

Among Mr. Gravel's interests Graveside services for Iona
were hiS family, sailIng and col- Vance, 85, formerly of Grosse
lecting Lionel trains He was a Pomte, were held Monday, Feb.
member and past commodore of 5 at Cadillac Gardens East with
the Grosse POinte Club, a mem- the Rev Wilham Dunston offiCi-
ber of the St. Paul Church, vice atmg
commodore of the DetrOlt River MIS Vance died Wednesday,
Yachtmg ASSOCIatiOnmembel of Jan 31,1990 In Logansport, Ind
h De ' SUI VlVo~S mclude her. SQIJ.t e traIt AI'tletlc Clul:1, tl\e: n-:, ~~ ........~t ....~." <i!1'o,'""

Detr It~c ~l_ttfte;,,~~ntm(1.~4, ~ ~. ~W
trolt QGolf Club, the Fme Ali~'~alldchllMtl1'f1i~ ..., , ... ...
SocIety and the Tram CollectolSAil angements were made by
A t the A H Peters Funeral Home,SSOCl8 IOn G P

M G 1 d b h IOBse omte Woodsr. rave IS survIve y IS

Halo

Trac 1'!1JQ1g is a1 inelcpensNe Wif1
to add a touch of efegance to
almost a"Iy decoratrlg scheme. If
you've been Considering trac
IIghtrng for your home. come to
Ray l4Tting Centers OOW and
........ ~ on OW

....... -1ecUun of e&y-to-
Ilstall trac 11Qhting. Sale ends
February 24tt1

IIHalo Trac #TP2 Starter Kit
• White finish only
• 4 toot trac
• 2 heads
lJst $70 9B

SAVE AT lEAST 250/0
DURING OUR STOREWIDE
TRAC LIGHTING SALE.

SALE $49.00

All other trK
Ughdng 25% off.

IIHalo Trac #762 ~x Starter KIt
• White finish
• Hoot trac
• 2 heads
• 8IacIc batfef induded

l.Jst $129.76

Moo & Thurs 9 30-9.
Tues. Wed & Fn 930-5'30. Sat 10-5

ROSEVrUE STERlING HEIGHTS TROY
Gratiot "'ve. Haft Rd. IM.59) 14 ~ Rd.
N of 11Mile Rd. W. of La/(~ Mall E. of Oakland Mall
771-2211 739-9700 585-1400

Idea has
been so

popular that
we've become

one of the tDp
15 banks m

~llchJgan And, of
course, Gold

F8ssbook depoSIts
are inSured up to

$100,000 by the FDIC
Does all of tlus sound

good to you? W> hope so,
!J('CQ/I.'j(' U'e designed IhlS

accounl [or you'
So If you have a passbook

accotmt, why not bnng It to
f?f>pubhc Bank and start getting

IIll' Illt01l:'st and the attentIon
\OU c!rS€rvc

/R7'!OMork
(/m ...<,e1 tillite FOiW.", 111148286

88J-64{)()
STIIII' IlIkx, (/l/tllI',,11"/(110118 appllJ

/7(X) ,V mXJ(/IIf/tr/

mrKJlII!wld 11111.\ .111480/ }
J.'58- ') I()()

Mr:>nd)(T; f7)J('

Maybe your passbook
should be our Gold Passbook.

RrpuhllC Bank e, 1)(>\\

Gold Rlssbook account pa\s an
astoundmg 7%, guaranteed, until

January 1, 1991 COTTllx)unded
quarterly, the annuetl \ Jflld

IS 7 19%1 •
ThIS L') the pa.%txxJh

am:lunt for peoplr \\ ho hf'f'p
a lot of money in a pas,c,I)()(Jh

account (The TTlIlUmUlll
balanc-e to eam t h('')(>

rates IS S10,000 )
It's the onh

modem passlxxJh In'
pay a faIr retum

and \ve are proud
to bring It to yOll

You'll also
bke Repub!Jc
Bank Ow'
personal

bankIng

Your passbook pays 5%?
Qur Gold Passbook pays 7%

,.
---lID .S-- -------.S S S.S.S.S S_' lIIISIIIZ..S•• __ _ -._.
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MartiD C9 Gallagher
BUILDING COMPANY
Oollsmen who cae

EVERY MANNINGTON

NEVER.X VINYL
20% OFF!
Sale Prices from $7.99 yd.

r" 8IIiEUJW Ourm.DlH I'UJSII
$22V

GALAXY RICH CUT 'IJ LOOP
$1591

CARPETIE STUNIIIS SAIOIY
$1391

LEES SELF-mMEO SAXONY
$16V

EVERYBAUCE

HARDWOOD FLOOR
20% OFF!
Sale Prices from $1.99 sq. ft.

save 30%1 RegUlar $31.50 installed

Lr~SAX.Y $2111
Save 28%1 RegUlar $31.99 installed

~~ $2211
88ft 29%1 RegUlar $20.99 installed

CART. - 01 $1411-IYLDI SAIOIY !Z

Builders of New Houses,
Additions and Alterations

Mastel' Builder it Grosse Pointe Si1ce 1950

Ask US what we can do for you
882-7453

Scientific
Mr. Wizard'. aalstcmt came to Our Lady Star of ~ Sea

Elementary School Jan. 18. Here he .thow. Mveath:g,ad.r
Joe Drad. the prlnc:ipala of magnetlCII.

Prlcn effectIW through ~, FebnHlry 211t . _

• fRO!' .AII[1IOII5f: 190[ "'pie lid 51t '000 lG...,.._ Ifn.J ItIJ4
.n[A~1U1IIDG« 242421\1oodw,rd 54' 7100 HM(~_~t4MM1
• (lI~TM TOIm5Illr 34920 Qrollol 792 Il 10
• UDfotlll 2~1 Ii 8 I'lilt lid Hll 3950
• IIUIlIOtl~ MKiftTS 244)0 ford lid 274 '!190
• loomA )517~ Plymoulh lid 4 U 6100
• 1"nOll 2)077 [urt~ lid 18'1850
• 51. nA11I Sf'OIUS 1,)020 I'lKk Aw "II 8616

'011 ~IICIIU. """IU.LATICM. CALLOUllOCllfTIIIlCTorl'T se.. _

STOIl[ 1tOO1IS: I'IOrlDAYrRfDAY 10 am 10 9 pm .SATURDAY 10 am to 6 pm SUNDAY Noon to S pm

STAIIMASTER BERBER
~ ai..::-...... $21'II.... .... 1IIt.s-mil U"

ELEGAIT LUSH SAlOIY
crt:-S:~Z7 $17V

SlAt.MASTER SCULPTURE=~-==.$19'GIIIII .... ~ U"

,..w'.
EtE!.'MIIJ!!fJ: I

, .... ./<~;; ... '""'"' "\ -I ....

DEISE TEXTURED PLUSH
=:::;:- $23"S3Ut""' ..... M _

WEAR DATED SAXOIY
:==;:~JI $14V

lORRY FREE SCULPTURE=-:::ru.~.$13V
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Dorothy D. Emery
A memorial service for Doro-

thy D. Emery, 86, of Grosse
Pointe, will be held Friday,
March 9, at 1 p.m. at Christ
Episcopal Church in Gr068e
Pointe in Grosse Pointe Fanns.

Mrs. Emery died Dec. 27, 1989
at the St. John.Bon Secours Sen.
ior Community Center in De.
troit.

Survivors include her neph-
ews, John Montgomery of Grosse
Pointe and Harry T. Montgom.
ery of Riverside, Conn.; eight
grandnieces and grandnephews.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

Florence Coughlan
Rubright

A memorial service for Flor-
ence Coughlan Rubright, 81, for.
merly of Grosse Pointe, will be
held Tuesday, Feb. 20, at St.
Claire of Montefalco Cathohc
Church in Grosse Pointe Park.

Mrs. Rubright died Tuesday,
Feb 6, 1990 at the Moroun
Nursing Home in Detroit. She
was born (In St. Thomas, On.
tario, Canada.

Mrs. Rubright was prede-
ceased by her husband, Arthur.

Interment was in Resurrection
Cemetery, ClInton Township.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pointe Park.

STAINMASTER SAXONY
1. III'* StIlII mARt $129111:. All. 122.99 iIlll s- ::sr
SAXONY in 50COLORS\

$1591

RICH, DEEP SAXONY
::==~. $10911
.... S'UlIIIII. s-~ ::sr
WORRY-FREE PWSH

$17V
'TRACKLESS' SAXOIY

$20V

~...""";5...;$.~~~\ ...... ON: ~ ¥ ~ 51 ~

;IIItCARr.smE
!><> o,'fh';~,j""'_Md,~, >

COLORFUL SCULPTURE
~~~: .. '$1191

Save 32%1 Regular $24.99 Installed:n~... $16!
Save 42%1 R~ular $26.99 InSUll1ed

r=c'=a $1512
Save 28%1 Regular $35.99 in ... 11ed

~~Y $251
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Eve!'f. Lees, Carpet One, Galaxy, Bigelow Carpet!
EvelY.Mannington Never-wax Vinyll ·

Everr. Bruce Hardwood Floor!
ARE ON SALE AT 200/0 TO 600/0 OFF DURING
BECKWITH EVANS GREAT
.. iisAIaIfnoJ~ > JI .I

for many years. Mr. Symington
was a member of the Country
Club of Detroit, the DetrOIt Ath-
letic Club, the UniverSIty Club
and Yondotega Club He was
also a former member and past
president of the Mlll Reef Club
in Antigua, West Indies.

Mr. Symington spent most of
hIS business career In Detroit,
where he was first associated
with his brother, Stuart SymIng.
ton (former U.S. Secretary of the
Air Force and later senator from
Missouri) in the manufacture
and sale of radios to the automo.
tive industry.

Later in his career, Mr. Sym.
ington founded his own sales
and manufacturers' representa.
tive company. During the 19408,
the Symington brothers owned a
large cattle ranch in Arizona
which was the scene for the
Western, "Red River," featuring
John Wayne and Montgomery
Clift.

Mr. Symington is survived by
his wIdow, Martha Love Syming-
ton of St. Louis; a son, Charles
Hamson Synungton Jr. of New
York; a daughter, Louise Sulli.
van of Greenwich, Conn.; 10
grandchildren; and one great.
grandchild.

The funeral, a private family
service, was in St. Louis, Mo

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Washmgton Uni-
versity MedIcal School In St.
Louis or to the chanty of your
choice.

RIchard G. Sollk
City Clerk

Chester E. Petersen
City Aclministrator-Clerk

lvulW~ Ilvd-11'lJLtG :1l .....JU'1. .:ti2.0~iJ

rT -~~cr:i".:1\

He wu a member of the
Groeee Pointe Senior Men's Club
and the Grosse Pointe Board of
~tors and he was active at2!ri8t the King Lutheran
Church! I'

Mr. Schumer is survived by
hia daughters, Karen Ziemiecki,
Pamela Spreder and Gretchen
Schumer; mother, Ella Schumer;
a sister, Marilyn Prange; and
three grandchildren, Laura,
Thomas and David.

Mr. Schumer was predeceased
by his wife, Dolores B. Schumer.

Interment was in Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Christ the King
Lutheran Church, 20338 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods,
Mich. 48236.

Arransements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Groeee Pointe Woods.

Charles Harrison
Symington

Charles Harrison Symington,
83, a retired businessman and
former Grosse Pointe Farms resi-
dent, died Thursday, Feb. 8,
1990 at Barnes Hospital in St.
Louis, Mo., after a brief illness.
He was born in Baltimore, Md.

Mr. Symington was the last
survivor of the six children of
William Stuart and Emily Ham.
son Symington. He graduated
from St. Paul's School in Con-
cord, N.H. and attended Yale
University.

He was fU'St married to Mary
Towers of Baltimore and they
resided in Groese Pointe Farms

r .a -.« ••• - - .....-.-......__~_~ _

City of C'rOSSt tJointt Dloolls Michigan

SUlllllNlry of tile Mlnuta

City of (6rossr'oink JfBn11.6.MiCbigan
February 5, 1990

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Counc:il,meeting as the
Board of Appeals under the proviaions of Section 5-14.1 of the 1975
City Code w1l1meet in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mac:kPlaza, on MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1990,
at 7:30 p.m. to hear the appeal of Arbor Drugs, 20460 Mack Ave.
nue, who is appealing the denial of the Building Inapec:tor to issue
a penmt for c:oDBtructionof a building at 2M6O Mack Avenue. The
building permit was denied due to a deficiency in the required side
and rear yards 88 set forth in Section 5-3-7 (Yard Areas at Abutting
Districts) of the 1975 City Code. All interested parties are invited
to attend.

GPN: 02115190

February 15, 1990
Grosse Pointe New8

Also Present: Ms Bernadette Dennehey, Counsel, Messrs. Charles
V. Hammond, Counsel, Andrew Bremer, Jr., City Manager, Ric:hard
G. Solak, City Clerk, Robert K. Ferber, Director or Public Safety

Mayor Joseph L. Fromm presided at the meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was held on January
22, 1990, were approved 88 c:orrected. .

The Minutes of the Closed Session which was held on January 22,
1990, were approved as c:orrec:ted.

Donald G. Schumer
Services for Donald G. Schu.

mer, 60, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
wel1! held Saturday, Feb. 10, at
Christ the King Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe Woods
with the Rev. Joseph Fabry offi.
ciating.

Mr. Schumer died suddenly
Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1990, at

DoDald G. Sch\llUr
Oakland General Hospital in
Madison Heights. He was born
in Detroit.

A graduate of Cass Technical
High School, Mr. Schumer
earned a bachelor's degree from
Wayne University.

He retired after 33 years with
the General Motors Corp. as an
industrial ~igner.

The Counc:il scheduled a Public: Hearing on Monday, March 19,
1990 at 7:30 p.m. to consider rezoning the property located at 51
Grosse Pomte Boulevard to RlAAA.

The Counc:il acting as a Zoninr Board of Appeals, approved the
Minutes of the Public: Hearlng which was held on January 8, 1990;
and further, granted the appeal of Mr. Joeeph Lackey, 32 Harbor
Hill, for the enlargement of a family room to the rear of his exist-
ing dwelling.

The Council granted the Appeal Of Dr. James Graves to erect three
trellises on his property located at 254 LeW'iRoD.

The Counc:ilapproved the only bid of Aquatic: Management Services
in the total amount of $3,322.00 for the 1990 Harbor Weed Control
Program.

The Counc:ll approved the low bid of Gorman's Interiors, in the
amount of $5,410.00 to supply furniture in'lhe City Oft'"Jc:elI, and fur-
ther authorized the Administration to purc:haae three (3) items from
BU8lness Interiors in the amount of $931.75.

The Counc:il approved the additional expenditure of fl,064.00 for
personahzed breathing apparatus in the Public:Safety Department.

The Counc:il authorized the Administration to commlt to lease a
Recyc:lingContainerized Trailer.

The Council adopted a resolution inc:reuing the annual fee payable
to the Charter Town8hip of Chnton for the Gro88e Pomtesl Clinton
Refuse Disposal Authorlty for VariOUI servic:e provided by Clinton
Township

The Council accepted the resignation of Cathy Dillaman and ap-
pointed Eileen Dossin to fill the vacancy for a term ending January
1991 and further reappointed John Lilla for a Three year term on
the City's Board of Review.

The Counc:il adopted a resolution that immediately follOWingad.
journment of the Regular Meetinr, a Cloeed Session .han be held
for the purpose of dillc:US8inrthe sale or purch .. of real property.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried the meeting ad.
journed at 8:45 p.m.

~L.FJomm
Mayor

, GPN. 2115190

\ , The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.
1" t>-,f;} \

\ Present on Roll Call: Mayor Joseph L. Fromm, Councilmen Emil D.
' Berg, John E Danaher, Jr., John M. Crowley, Harry T. Echlin,

Gall Kaess and Gregg L. Berendt.

Those Absent Were: None
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tlOn, from which the top 10 es-
says in Michigan will be
selected. The top 10 statewide
wmners WIll be honored at a
banquet m Lansing and at a
meeting with MichIgan's top
governmental leaders in late
May.

A team of finalist judges that
includes Gov James Blanchard
and Lt Gov. Martha Griffiths
will determme the top statewide
winners.

Several thousand eighth-grade
students from almost 500 Michi-
gan schools partiCIpated in the
contest, whIch was conducted
with the help of Farm Bureau
Insurance agents across the
state.

The topic of the 1989.90 con-
test was "America And Me -
How We Will Work Together."

February 15, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Local winners in the 21st an-
nual America and Me Essay
Contest sponsored by Farm Bu-
reau Insurance, were announced
thiS week.

From Our Lady Star of the
Sea m Grosse Pointe Woods, stu-
dents who earned awards are
Erin O'Malley, fU"St; Thomas
Paquin, second and Ehzabeth
Bertoni, third

From St. Paul Catholic School
In Grosse Pointe Farms, the win-
ners are Tracy Mack, first,
MeIghen Henry, second; and
Randall Defauw, third.

All received award certIficates
for their achievement. Each
school's first place winner's
name WIll also be engraved on a
plaque for permanent dIsplay m
the school.

The first place essays now ad-
vance to the state level competJ-

Local essay winners named

'''''"~
At Sylvan Learning Cente~ we can help kids do better in everything
from reading and writing to basic malh and algebra. We begin with a test
to identify 8tJ'eIlg1m and weaknesses. Then we develop a customized
learning program that will improve your child's learning skills and study
habits. lust a couple ofhows a week:
at Sylvan-lUX! you'll begin to look'" ~ l.ea11ing center ..
at report cards a little differently. r "!~ kids do better"
Cll990S)'1vII11.a11l11lcCmpoaliaa _ .. ~'6 •

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS
SCHOOL READINESS. BEGINNING READING

UTICA -739-0270 TROY - 643-7323
Near M-59 and M-53 i.nta'section Near Big Beaver and Coolidge

(1 Mile west of Lakeside Mall) 0/4 mile "",cstof Sornetset Mall)
"...~ I't (

A JOint \cnturcof ANR Devt-Iopmenr Corpor:mon and "t.lh('on ~('lopmC'm (orronll r

259..2200

Discover
The Nevvest
Waterfront

View

Presentmg "The Grear Lakes Tower" cIty excitement and waterfront ~eremtj
The newest addlClon to Harbortown, the offer you the be~t of all world~
premier waterfront development. SIX - Hlgh'rI~e apartment~ ~tartrng from
different floor plans offer you a Wide $800 Call today for a pmate ~hO\\rn
variety of chmces In thIS exclUSIve hIgh. 259.2200 g,
rlSC The Harbortown community inVites One mile ea~t of the Renal"anl(~you'0 - why'" ~rep"oMI b1'@" " 3400E", )off~m A,,"",

ORTOWN

March 2-3, 1990
Michigan State University
Management Education Center
Troy, Michigan

"Preparing for Business
Success in the '90s"

Entrepreneurship
, Forum

Keynote Speaker
H. Ross Perot
Founder of Perot Systems Corp and ElectrOniC Data
Systems Corp In 1984 he sold EDS to General Motors
for $2 5 billion

Additional speakers: Beverly Beltaire, Dwight Carlson,
Nathan Conyers, Michael Grieves, Robert Kowalski, Barbara
loren, Rand Mueller and William Wink.

For owners of bUSinesses that are one to five years old
Meet colleagues, develop customers, fnends and consultants

Learn the secrets to success from entrepreneurs who know
what It takes to make a neWly established busrness thrive

Two days of lectures, workshops, one-on-one counseling
sessions deSigned to motivate and enhance your ablhty to
apply concepts to your busrness

Workshop tOPiCSrnclude alternative flnancrng for
entrepreneurs. tax and rnsurance planning, marketing.
legal Issues. accountrng, personnel management, product
development and distribution, and much more Get the
answers and adVice you have been looking lor all In one
place - the 1990 Entrepreneurship Forum
To register call 1-800.343.0305

fla Greater Detroit
~ Chamber of Commerce

~ . M!CH!GAN

7777

EIGHTH
ANNUAL

Sponsors Alexander & Aiexanaer 01 Michigan Inc. Arlhur
AnClersen & Company AT&T Comenca Inc Deloille & Touche
Delr011ECllson (,0 Greater DetrOl1Chamber 01 Commerce
Inacomp Compuler Centers Maddm Hauser Wanell
Roth Heller & Pesses MIChigan Bell Telephone Co
Michigan Nahonal Bank Miller CanflelCl PaClClock
& Slone National Bank 01 DelrOl1 Mlctllgan
Department 01 Commerce

Adding up
Students at St. Clare Montefalco Catholic SchooL participating for the first time in the Ma-

thathon program to help St. Jude Children's Research Hospital. made the program an unquali.
fied success by collecting $3.500 in pledges. More than 120 students in kindergarten through
eighth grade voluntarily collected pledges. then worked up to 200math problems in math fun.
books designed for their respective grades. Shown here are the students who collected more
than $100 each for the cause: from left. Donald Polla and Jim Hedemark. both grade 4: Wil-
liam Pokriefka. grade 2: Tiffany Battle. grade 8. Jessica Man. grade 4. and Ken Robertson.
grade S.

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
<WILSON .. WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe PiU'k • 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • ~' -=- HOURS- I

~
.. • - MOI\(1a.y.~hrtlPnd~m~1t!;~ ~~~)~ "

. •• Saturday:8.00a.m.-4.00p.m.
Closed Sundays and Hohdays ....

Gerald E BodendlStel. R Ph .

Students of the month for the
Grosse Pointe elementary
schools are:

Students of
the month

16A

Safety Club
Defer - Adnane Powell
Ferry - Chris Holloway
Kerby - Josef Cuhk
MaIre - Patrick Bright
Mason - T1m Hansen
MonteIth - Steven Higginbot-
tom, Daniel Nikesch
Poupard - Michelle Fisher
Rtchard - Brian O'Neil, Mar-
iana Cassell
Trombly - Jocelyn Lorenger

Service Club
Defer - Amy Klunzmger, Kath-
leen Clark
Ferry - Roberta Lanlois
Kerby - Sophia Gotham
Maire - Noel Rozny, Lindsay
Pettitt
Mason - Chris Savin
Monteith - Erin Lenahan,
Elena Zachary
Poupard - Stacy Stockard
Richard - Neil Komer
Trombly - AbIgail Burrows

I.Jbrary/AV Club
'Defer - Laura Cassin
Ferry - Brendan Hauss
Kerby - Kenneth SchmIdt
Maire - Erich Springstead
Mason - JennIfer Pagel
Monteith - Erin Kelly, Nicole
Selak
Poupard - Sachin Shah
Richard - Thomas pozios
Trombly - ChrIstopher Cotzias

Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School will present Roberta No-
bleman in "Women of Luke" on
March 6 at 11 a.m.

Nobleman's solo theater, in-
spired b)' her memorization of
the 24 chapters in the book of
Luke, brings to life the stories of
women in the' ~l through
stOrytelling, miine~.riiis'kB, pup::
petry, props and audience partI-
cipatIOn.

An English-born actress, No-
bleman has spent her adult hfe
in the theater as a dramatist,
teacher and storyteller. She has
also taught drama at colleges
and universitIes in the United
States and Canada.

Donations of $5 for the event
are requested. For more informa.
tion, call 881-5110.

Star to present
'Women of Luke'

University Liggett School up-
per school students were recently
honored for their perfonnances
at local music and drama compe-
titions.

On Jan. 27, juniors Yohanna
Suczek and Julie Muz won supe-
rior ratings for acting in the
MIAF Theatre Competition at
Grosse Pomte North High
School.

Suczek petformed "Twirler"
and Muz acted the scene "Snake
Handler." Both are vignettes
from the upper school's fall pro-
duction, "In the Limelight."

The cast and crew of that pro-
duction also earned praise from
the MIAF JUdges, who termed
their work "sensitive and m.
slghtful."

On Feb. 3 at the Oakland Uni-
versity MUSIC Festival, semors
Brooke Hohmeyer and Andrea
Graham received first division
ratings for their performances.
Freshman Jennifer Lewis and
the Jazz Choir received second
dIvision ratmgs.

ULS performers
earn top ratings

Learn to accessorize

'I2

Learn to ae:cessorize your basic
wardrobe using color analysis in
a new Community Education
class, "Wardrobing and Accessor-
izing," taught by Patricia Torok.

Scheduled for 7 p.m. on Tues-
day, Feb. 27 at Barnes School,
Torok will, among other actiVI.
ties, teach at least 8 dozen ways
to tie several scarves.

Fee is $6. Can 343.2178 for in.
formation.

• ,4, .&.... _ .......... .. ~..~ -....... ...--.
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THINKING OF

Swarthout's entry, "A Bust ...
Police crack down on drugs,"
was tops in the news dIViSIOn.

I4 '
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

REmODELinG?

South students win
in journalism contest

Twenty students from around Katherine Zachary won in the
the state, Includmg GI'osse featw'es divis)on with "Tattoos:
Pomte South HIgh School stu- Azt in the Flesh"
dents Sunny Swarthout and Designed to encourage student
Katherine Zachary, have won writers and promote journalism
honors m the annual high school as a career chOIce, the competi.
writing contest sponsored by tlOn was Judged Feb 3 at Michl-
Michigan Press Women' gan State Umversity.

More than 300 entnes were
receIved this year from students
representmg 47 schools, accord.
mg to the contest drr~tor

ULS to host middle school visitors
On Friday, Feb. 23, University ers, and fInd out more informa-

LIggett School wdl host a MIddle hon about specIal programs such
School Visitor's Day at the as Proud Lake, the archaeologi-
school's BrIarclIff Dnve campus cal dzg and the rock quarry expe.
m Grosse Pomte Woods. dltlOn

Students in fifth- through sev-
enth-grades are invited to attend For detal1s, call the admIssions
classes, meet students and teach- office at 884-4444.

Starry night
Third-, fourth- and fifth-grade PACE students from Richard Elementary School recently

learned about stars ita a portable 16.foot by ll-foot planetarium. They were taught by John
Zawislcic. center. a teacher from the Deuoit Science Center. Seated from left are students
Libby Wayman. Emily Hartman, Joe Hanley. John McClellan and Emily Crenshaw.

Latin scholars
defend title

February 15, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

A team of Latin students from
University LIggett School dId
not let a defense of a Ludi.
Detroitenses championshIp get
them down, as they won their
second straight quiz bowl cham.
pionship at the annual Detroit
Games.

At Sacred Heart Academy in
Bloomfield H1l1sFeb. 3, the team
of senior ChriS Frederickson of
Grosse Pointe, junior Brian Blatt
of Grosse Pointe, and sopho-
mores Paula-Rose Stark of De.
troit, and Arthur Sandel of
Mount Clemens, successfully de-
fended the school's title of cham-
pion m the areas of Latin gram-
mar, etymology, mythology,
ROman hIStory and sociology and
Latin literature.

Second place went to the Uni-
versity of Detroit High School
and third, to Grosse Pointe
South. The games were spon-
sored by the Detroit Classical
ASSOCIation. ULS students were
accompanied by teachers Helen
Fildew and Elizabeth Hastie.

Learn, chair seat weaving

-881-1024e

FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
• ADDf1lONS & DORMERS
• COMPlETE INTEJUOA &
EXlQIOR REIIJOI:LJG

• RESIJENTIAL& COIMRClALQUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

ITPAYSI

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEQPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

I

B51111111111FI. V~8~;-
Sueu 1956 Y" Grosse Pointe

complete their project.
The following Saturdays,

March 3 and 10, Wlll be spent
repairing chairs under the direc-
tion of the instructor. Students
should bring sack lunches to
these sessions, which meet from
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Class fee is $45 per person for
three weeks plus supphes. Ad.
vance registration suggested. For
more Information, call 881-7511.

Learn techniques for repairing
chairs with rush, cane, flat splint
or wicker seats during a three-
session workshop offered Satur-
days, Feb. UMarch 10, at the
War Memorial.

Students are mvited to bring a
chair to the fIrst session, which
meets from 9:30 to 11:30 a m. At
that time instructor Mary Her-
bert wII~ advise students on ma-
tenals and equIpment needed to

Winter
Let's go sledding in the hills!
One, two, three, wheee!
Let's go build a snowman!
Tall and cute.
Let's go running over the hills!
This is fun!
Let's go drink hot chocolate.
Yum, yum!1

Erika Meganck

9111.

$ 79.00
$159.00
$25900
$489.00
5729.00
5149.00

__ n.r .. ",,, _

~
$ 14000
$ 27900
$ 42500
$ 77500
$1100 00
$ 25000

Couristan's most popular pneed
Oriental design rugs at BeckWith
Evans special sale price. Offered
in 2 patterns, 3 colors.

Size

2'x4'4"
3'9 "'5c6 ,
5'S"x8'6"
8'x11'6'
9'S"x13'S'
2 x8'6"

EmeraldI..
AT THE TROY WAReHOUSE SHOWROOM ONLY
110 E. MAPLE RD. 1(3131115-7000

TROY, MICHIGAN
InWI:I .. UWMIOtI AND IlOCllElftll IlCMDS

STOll! IIOtIIIS I'lO~O\HftIOAY IO,m'o9pm ~mftOAY IOamlo6pm 5Il~DAY rtoonlo~pm

StIle

'121.00
$389.00
'539.00
'719.00"".00
'249.00

~
$ 250 00
$ 700 00
$99900
$139900
$164000
$50000

OBECkwiTIt
OEVANSfmT

"'""111 PI r~\fl'l'll'" t .. toNffrtJI:Jj sas '1(}!(J!() ..."" ,.-

c · ~Q!L!!!~T~rs
.. 'IIIU'S'.O .... ..-.cllt'H

ORIENTAL DESIGN AREA RUGS AT
"~~'ME1:RO'fDETROIT:"~81,:PR1CES! ~l[/,rrW. l"I!. f~. .- {

NOW SAVE 1/3 TO 1/2 AT THE RUG
.DEPARTMENT OF BECKWITH EVANS-TROY

kashimar
Huge savings on Court"'n'. best HI'.
I~ 0rienhI1 ~n rugs. Tremendoua
Mtection of styles Ind colora. 'M:I¥en
Of 100% woot.
sa
2x3'5"
4'S"x7'1 "
5'6"xS'S"
67"x10'4"
8'3"x12'
2'3"x9'S"

KASHlMAA.quallly In larger SizeS, rounds, OVIls Ind octagons IVIllable '" selecled paltems al similar HYing ..

J

BIRMINGHAM
479 Sovth Woodward
(13) 647.0000

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

20247 Mack AmnJ<oI3) 881. m)()

Call ToIl.Free
1.800.527-4447

INTEREST RATES AS OF 2-7-90

Fraaklia
SAVINGS

Bank

8.000ib 8300/0
....nn".1 P.n:mlallO Ra,. II nn ... l ,".. Ill

Monrhl, ch«k mal hoe ,,,,,«lor mn .... «I,o anolh ...
Franklin Savs~ Accounl

&1anc~ or $~OOO 01' mort' lm'llrrd r1rnt ofreor
EarlV .. llhd ...... I."h,...,OpemlrV

I:\"STA~T LIQl'IDITY

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate Among
Major FinanCial InstItutIOns In the Detroit

Metropolitan Area for

308 Consecutive .Weeks

ANANCIAL INSTIMIONS MONEY MARKET RATES'

Franklin Savings 6.65
Notional Bank of Detroit 640
Manufacturers 625
Comenca 590
FirstFederal Sovlnas Bank & Trust 600
Michlaan Notional of DetrM 580
Standard Federal 590
FirstFederal of Michigan 590
Firstof Amenca 540

'8&Md on $10.000 dopoon 'lomo m,nllll"m dt1""h "'l"".-..ts mal ..., I"" ..
H~r rat" ma,. be- .",.'abk (or larger dtpMI!"

,h \h 1\': Ii !!I\,!! I\.I. \ )\11 \. I)

NOW AVAilABLE AT:

Blancke-Enoch Market
16951 Harper (at Cadieux)T~r:sr881-6122 ~~ ,tf,:~

MDnday "-41i
:.r«-::::;..,*t::;;~~..*

NATURAL FOODSLT\C L'} tt CATERING,
-L! . V va SPECIAL ORDERS

AND CARRY-OUT
SPINACH lASAGNA, FRESH QUICHE. FAMOUS CLAM

>' . r CI1l0WOER,iTANGYVINE~ORES8tNGS; ....> '."'" ,

s ~ ....~_.... ~~~_

SOUTHFIELD
26336 TwtM Mile ROIId

(313) 358.5170

FDIC In<u1'<d

Each week In thlS column, we
wlll focus on the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a pu:ture of a
scumtlfic expenment or a wood-
workmg project, a book reurew.

The follcwing was written by
Erlka Meganck, a third-grader at
St. Paul School. She lS the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Meganck of Grosse Pointe Park.

Earth Day
poster contest

A poster contest in honor of
the 20th anmversary of Earth
Day is being sponsored by the
Department of Natural Re.
sources <DNR) for students in
grades kindergarten through 12,
through their local school dis-
tricts

Posters will be accepted depict-
ing the following four themes:

• Earth Day 1990: Care About
Clean Air

• Earth Day 1990: Care About
Clear Water

• Earth Day 1990: Recycle
MIchigan

• Earth Day 1990: Protect
Michigan's Future

Deadline for entering the con-
test is March 22. Further mfor-
mation on how to partiCIpate in
the contest may be obtained by
contacting DNR Air Quality Di.
viSIon at 517-373-7023.

Reunions
Graduates of Dondero High

School, Class of 19815.will be
celebrating their 25-year class
reunion on July 28, at the Van
Dyke Park Hotel in Warren. The
committee is searching for all
graduates from this class.

Graduates of Cooley High
School, Class of 19fiiO,will be
celebrating their 40-year class
reunion on Sept. 15 at the
Northfield Hilton Hotel in Troy.
The committee is searching for
all graduates from this class.

For information call or write:
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291,
Mount Clemens, Mich. 48046.
(313) 465.2277 or 263-6803.
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Mother Goose and puppets.
Kindergarteners in Pat Moore's class at the Giving

Tree Montessori School were recently treated to a "pup-
pet day" presented by Monica McNamee, a teacher and
puppeteer from Ithaca, N.Y. .

McNamee put on several skits, using her relatively
simple sets and encouraging audience participatIOn.
Through these skits, she brought to life songs, fables and
stories that everyone knows; stories like "The Lion and
the Mouse," "I Know an Old Lady Who Swallowed a
Fly," and "Little Miss Muffet."

McNamee, who makes most of her puppets and cos-
tumes, gave the children an opportunity to make their
own puppets with simple materials and lots of imagina.
tion.

77' .~
r~ ..-..-,

Photos and text by Susan Buckler

AJathon, CcDan~ of Detroit bolda tbe Iplder for puppet .. r Mc-
Namee CIS part of , IDOW an Old Lady Who Swallowed a Fly:'

McNamee helps Bronwyn Gets of Grosse, Point. and Kristen Rahim of Graue
PolDt. Woods attach the .yes to th.ir puppet beads while Catie Quinn of Detroit
looks On.

The attentive yoUllgBten are. bac:lt row from left, Iyle larwowski of Groue Pointe
Woods and Anne Nixon and Walter Holm.. both of Groue PolDte Park. Front row, from
l.ft. are Sarah GWlther of Groase PolDte Park. Katie Amlin and Bronwyn Getz botb of
Groae PolDte City.

77 7 Sa? 7v
r

Little Miss Muffet. played bravely by Jonathan Thomas of Grone Pointe
Woods. is tickled by a big. hairy spider.

Nicholas Thomas of St. Clair Shores gathers fabric around the top of his puppet.

The lion (played by Monica McNamee) wonders aloud what a little
mouse (the puppet. handled by Catie QUinn of Detroit) could do to help
the King of the Beasts.

,
,
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To register
Call 343-231

many lives as he has taken pic.
tures and he still has a lot of
photographs left.

And there's one photograph he
can't wait to take. His daughter,
who grew up leading cheers, has
become the varsity cheerleading
coach In Plainwell, Mich. She re-
cently married the varsity foot-
ball coach and the couple is ex-
pecting their first child. It is the
Coopers' first grandchl1d.

She's due in August, but
Cooper Joked that she better
have it before football season
when her husband and her
father get busy again.

"It's a lot of work," he said of
hIS avocation, which sometimes
takes him to sports events three
times a week. "But It's really en-
JOyable work,"

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 2~

Back By Popular Demand!

A Summer Program for School-Age Children
Sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Public SChool System

CAMP 0' FUN

ARTS & CRAFTS. SWIMMING. TENNIS. COOKING .TRlPS

June 18 - August 17, 1990
:- ' -.(NO camp week of JUly 4th) _~ ....~~

7:30 8.m. - 6:15 p.m.
Grosse Pointe North High School

Eight 1.week sessions
$100 per session

ceremony "There were 1,200
students there and the thing
that I was surprised about was
the way the kids reacted They
were so qUIet, there was no goof.
mg around,"

Seated on the platform with
hIm at the dedication ceremony
was his WIfe Marlene, theIr
children and theIr spouses.
Cooper also received a letter
Jacket, making him the only
adult from Grosse POInte North
to receive one

"My wife has always been
there," he said. "Every mght I
thank the Lord for two things:
my hfe and my WIfe. If It wasn't
for her, I wouldn't be here,"

They've been married for 35
years

People say he has touched as

GARBAGE GRINDER?
~I •.,. _~t"

)r''1f''l;"lt~ ~~~
PlUMBING 'JffATI~C

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

for the athletes. He hugs them
when they're finished. He gives
them encouragement when they
are down He loans a shoulder
when a stude~t needs to lean.
He flashes hIS big friendly smile
to let them know he's behind
them

He's even prOVIded his bald
head for patting by students
wanting good luck. The father of
a basketball player who used to
rub his head does the same
thmg now when hIS daughter
needs luck playmg college ball.

He's even allowed students to
take pictures of cute girls from
the other team In fact, he asked
a glrl to look at the camera and
smIle for the boys who had their
mmds on something other than
the contest at hand.

"I haven't grown up yet," he
saId. "And I don't mtend to,"

But he's also been known to
silence a kId who's causing a dis-
tractIOn durmg the playing of
the natIOnal anthem. The ralsmg
of his hand and a withering look
have stopped the off-color chant-
mg that sometimes breaks out at
sportmg events

With a few other men, he
started the Booster Club Swim
for Sports event WhICh has
raIsed $220,000 and has gone dI-
rectly back to the students.

At the end of each season, he
makes a shde presentation with
the photos he took during the
year. Because he takes photo-
graphs at school dances, too, he's
been known to Juxtapose a pho-
tograph of a sweaty, dirty ath-
lete with a picture of the same
student dtessed to the nines

"They really hke that," he
said

As much as Cooper appre-
CIates the students, the students
appreciate Cooper. In May 1988
Grosse Pointe North dedicated
an area of the school's courtyard
to hIm, naming it Cooper's
Square.

"There was no way to describe
It," Cooper said of the dedicatIon

• DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD. HACIENDA. KENWOOD. MOUTON CADET

~~£=\~~1 MULIER'S MARKET
~ , i 15215 KERCHEVAL ~
~ ~-I "An Impressiue Selection offoods in a re/atillely sma/, place ?i
"" :J in the heart of Grosse Pointe Pork. .. m
Z ' OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786 :!!:I8 PRICES IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 15 16 & 17 i
U •
~ CQrg.-J~mmm TENDER ,. NEWMAN'S OWN !
3j ~f!JWWUJ CUBE $289 ~/~"'.=c.$249 ~
~ ORANGE STEAKS Ib. Sockaroni Natural 32 .. ~

~=GHY $45t --~.EYEC=ND ~ ~
:5 SAUGERFI~44t "~.( ~~ ROAST ~ ~
~ FRESH WHmFISH$429 ~~ $289 lb. CAUFORNIAPASTA~·:~~~~S "' 9 LIVES CAT FOOD U;~ Petste
~ coo FILLm $2 .. ~~ yMlOus .... -. ~HaIr $1~!m8 CALDER'S DAIRY ~ ~ 561/20ZCAH YOURCHOICE ~

~ Fres,h~3;;er~::Ufo~r ~ 89 i
i 11/21bs. ,,~.:' m~~ $249 I
u FRESH COFFEE lEANS '~~loCI CASING .. •
• THIS WEEKS SPECIAL ASPARAGUS ...... 1.89 lb. HOT DOGS ~

"'l&COLOMBIAN GRAPEFRurr 3 for 99~ FRESH 8ft c-<~ Swiss Water .... ~ SPINACH DIP ~ ~!. Decaf. Idaho POTATOES 10 1.99 SLICED LIAN $ 1
8 $5 9Cfb. ~~ 79< :~~N 17t
• RIDGE. SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HIU • BRICOur • MUMMS • KORBEL •

882.3222
You deal directly With

the owner'
Free DesIgn service

Scrl'mg Il,c Gros~(' Pamirs
for o,'!'r 30 ycars

rough time in history. You get a
real sense of the struggles of the
penod There were some real se-
nous issues and the stakes were
hIgh. The '60s decade wasn't all
about Woodstock, love beads and
rock 'n' roll."

Ovshinsky saId the film IS in
Its editmg stage and WIll aIr
soon "I didn't do It by myself.
There were a lot of people In-
volved. I got a lot of help on thIS
one."

WhIle air dates have been set,
the times have not been sched-
uled yet.

Harvey Ovshinsky,
WTVS Producer

HORIZONTALS. VERTICALS
PLEA TED SHADES • UGHT DIFFUSERS

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
FAST OVERNIGHT SERVICE
For a FREE Estimate

Call 776-7507

I
I

Is this you-
Let Us Do It
ULTRASONICALLY
Get Rid of the
Nicotine, Dust, Soot,
Grime and Years of Dirt

Photo by Rob Fulton
Dick Cooper. a familiar sight at Grosse Pointe North games.

gets ready for yet another photo.

-&to
"'-" BUILDING CO.
~ Smcel911

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER AND
HAVE YOUR BASEMENT TURNED INTO•..

• FITNESS ROOM • COMPUTER CENTER
.OFFICE. STORAGEAREA. BEDROOM

• RECREATION ROOM

NOW IS THE TIME TO RENOVATE
YOUR BASEMENT INTO A ROOM THAT

WILL PLEASE THE WHOLE FAMILY.
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Pointer _
From page 1

doctors who diagnosed Cooper's
gall bladder problem played on a
Pioneer Furmture-sponsored Lit-
tle League team)

On the first day his doctor let
him out of the house after the
gall bladder operation, Cooper
went to North, toting his cam-
eras and flashes, and In one af-
ternoon took more than 200 pho-
tographs of the athletes. After
getting them developed (he
doesn't have a dark room in his
Grosse Pointe Woods home), he
gives them to the students.

"The kl(is at school really
don't know how much they've
meant to me," he said. "They
kept me going after my heart at-
tack and my bypass surgery."
He shows off a baseball signed
by the 1980 North boys baseball
team given to him while he was
in the hospital.

"I get a lot of joy in giving the
kids these pictures," he said.
"Sometimes I go to students'
homes and see pictures I took of
them 10 years ago framed on
their coffee table. That's a great
feeling. I know they appreciate
the pictures now, but they'll
really appreciate them later,
when they get to be my age."

Cooper is 58.
Not only is he the photogra-

pher, he is also a support system

Film-------- _

A 1986 Chevrolet IROC was
en from a business in the

block of Mack in Grosse
inte Park some time overnight
b.4-5.

: A 1985 Cadillac Fleetwood
taken from the 15300 block

Mack between 1:45 and 2:30
m. Feb. 8.

From page 1 "The film IS like a flashback
Among the people featured in into the '60s," he said. "It was a

the film are Ray and Jude ~~=~~=~=~==
Hutteman, who were instrumen- 'Th '60 d d
tal in bringing King to the e s eca e
Pointes. Also featured is Richard wasn't all about
Kay, local photographer and
War Memorial Board member. Woodstock, love
In 1968 Kay was community ser- b d d k ' ,
vices director for the school sys- ea s 'an roc n
tern. roll. '

"They talk about what it was
like to bring Dr. King to Grosse

.-Pointe and the experiences they
encountered," Ovshinsky said.

The film also features the ex-
periences of former Grosse
Pointe High student Bill Pace,
now a Hollywood producer who
graduated in the late 19605
. "Although most of the reae-.'''W'
tion to the viSIt was positive, not
everyone in town was in favor of
it," Ovshinsky said. "Donald
Lobsinger and his group Break-
through was definitely opposed
to the visit.

"Lobsinger claimed King was
a Communist and a traitor. Part

,j of the group picketed outside
while others heckled King Inside
the high SChoolgymnatonum."

Ovshinsky added: "While the
visit was a minor event In

King's life, it was quite an event
here. He was one of our nation's
Pulitzer Prize winners right here
in Grosse Pointe."

Ovshinsky praised a number
of residents for their cooperation
in providing information for the
documentary. He said many resi-
dents and school employees were
concerned how the viewers
would feel about the community
because there was a backlash
against King and his message.

"Race is a touchy subject in
thIS commWlity as it is in just
about every community," Ovsh-
insky said. "People welcomed
him here and were very suppor-
tive. It made it a journey worth
taking for King."

Ovshinsky saId the presence of
Gil Hill in the film was natural
because "Hill has a great deal of
respect for Dr. King and he was
glad to be a part of the project."

According to civil rights schol.
ars, 1968 was a difficult year for
King because his role as a civil
rights leader was being ques-
tioned, Ovshinsky said. Black
activists wanted King to respond
to racism by advocating violence,
but he maintained his non-vio-
lence stance. Others were of-
fended by his opposition to the

ietnam War.

"People thought he was mix.
ng two issues," Ovshinsky said.
'Many people had different ideas
bout who King was and what

stood for.

,~
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cheers
but later offers to "do\ the right
thmg." Feisty Stella refuses the
offer and also money to raise
theu' child.

At thIS pomt Stella shifts into
her mother role with joy and
dedication From the tIme she
unwraps her baby from the re-
celVlng blanket, Jenny is her fo-
cus m hfe. Jenny flourishes. She
is an enchanting child and be-
comes a lovely outgoing woman.

Although Stella ha'l refused
any help from Stephen she offers
no objection when he shows up
seven years later and asks to
take Jenny to New York for a
VISIt It is the first of many visits
that become more frequent as
Jenny grows older.

After a series of incidents,
Stella realizes that she can no
longer be a part of Jenny's life.

When "Stella Dallas" was pro-
duced, it was touted as the great-
est mother-daughter story Holly-
wood had ever told. The same
mIght be said of Midler's
"Stella." It is warm and touch-
ing with a modern appeal.

"Stella" is a real tears with
cheers film. Don't miss it.

SF

tears,

Detroil's OWII ...

Dare
Coulier

from ABC'~
'il,JU Hot SE"

Among them is a young, well-
dressed medIcal student, Stephen
(Stephen CollIns), who can't take
hiS eyes off her pelformance He
asks her to dinner She refuses
but he persists.

And the first of a stnng of
great dates begins He is faSCI-
nated by her hght.hcmtcd, exu.
berant approach to hfe. She likes
being with thIS genteel, mild-
mannered, affable suitor.

Whl1e they have a good time
together, along the way there
are signs that their worlds are
too far apart ever to come to-
gether In a lasting relationship.
When he announces that he has
been offered a reSIdency in New
York, she also has an announce.
ment to make. She IS pregnant.

At first, Stephen is hesitant

" .

NORTHWEST AIRLINES ~

ALLSTAR
~**"~~*GELEBRd". "~""',ro,

*HOCKEY*
CHALLE1\CJE
Sunday, MARCH 4 '-1 p.m .

JOE LOUIS ARENA
~=~ Red W' Leg ds~~~~ mgs en
~. VS.

Celebrity AIl-Star Hockey Team
featuring:

rid of hIm but takes his money
to support theIr daughter.

Midler's Stella, on the other
hand, is without guile She IS
forthright and honest. She
knows that marriage with Ste-
phen (Stephen CollIns), the
father of her Child, would never
work and refuses his offer when
he reluctantly suggests It. Nor
does she take hIS money.

She takes pride m ralsmg
Jenny (Trim Alvardo), theIr
daughter, on her own and she
creates a happy, wacky atmo.
sphere m which Jenny thnves.
There develops a chemIstry be-
tween mother and daughter that
carries them through good tImes
and bad

When we first meet Stella, she
is a barmaid in a small town in
upstate New York where she
serves up drinks with a dash
whIle at the same time keeping
the customers in line. At the
urgings of the regulars and one
Ed Munn (John Goodman) In

partIcular, she clImbs up on the
bar and puts on a mean mock
striptease. The customers go
WIld

'Stella' remake: Real
By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Those who flock to see the Di-
vme One, Bette Mldler, in ac.
tlOn, whether on the concert cir.
CUltor on screen, know that they
are m for a good time. She has
never held back on a perfor-
mance whether it is singing,
dancmg or mugging her way
through a part As the main
chaI'acter In "Stella," she does
all of these thmgs, but she has
added something new to her I'ep.
erton'e. She IS as raucous and
WIld as ever but as a SIngle
mother raIsmg her daughter
alone, she IS given the opportu.
mty to show a gentle tenderness
and she does It well

Mldler's "Stella" IS a remake
of a 1937 film, "Stella Dallas,"
that starred Barbara Stanwyck
In a role that became her tIcket
to fame There is enough SImilar.
ity In thIS updated versIOn to
make the story recogmzable, but
It IS more dIfferent than ahke.

In the earlier release, Stella IS
a cunning, scheming conmver
who deliberately sets out to
snm e a rich husband, then gets

,
\

Semor Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Minimum Order 5250

RAMIS-HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a.m. to 11 pm only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS ~ OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU
Whars new allhe Hom? Croissants
Stir Frys, Fresh Veg c::ooked 10 order.
ChICken Breasts, ChICken or Tuna Salad
Vag , Ham & Cheddar. Shnmp Slir Fry:
Super Submanne Sana..vlChes

Fisher. Fox.
MuoNc Temple.
Orchcstra,HaIl

LeDCh. DbuIer. Cocktails
6064 WOlllhnn2 • lletroIt Vlikl

11.""'722 J>lriut8

III 1M tMQrr~ dulflCI

Aliens invade Kerby

Kids' luncheon theater opens
The Peanut Butter Players, and 15

DetrOIt's only professional child. A hot dog lunch IS served at
ren's luncheon theater, will per- noon and the show starts at 1
form "How to Eat Like a ChIld" pm Ticket price of $6 Includes
at the histonc Players Club, lunch and the show
3321 Jefferson Ave., approxi. ReservatIOns are required and
mately one mIle east of the Re- can be made by calling 559-
naissance Center. The musIcal IS 6PBP between 8 a m and 5 p.m.
an adaptatIOn of the children's Group rates for 20 or more are
book by Deha Ephron. avaIlable. Secured free parking

Performances begm Saturday, ISprovIded.
Feb. 10, and Sunday, Feb 11, Peanut Butter Players are
and contmue every Saturday professional actors, 10 to 17, who
and Sunday through May 6, ex- have performed at numerous
cept Easter weekend, April 14 events in the area.

Well, they're not really aliens, they're Kerby Elementary
studenls David Michael Boykin, Max Martin and Meryl
Pankhurst, who are preparing for the countdown to Kerby's
tri.annual fundraiser. This year's Kerby Karnival theme is
1990: A Space Adventure. and is scheduled for Salurday.
April 7, The Karnival will run from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. with a
drawing sc:heduled for 3 p,m. Kerby Karnival commander
Rosemary Messacar and her co-commander. Kathy Belloli,
have been working with their crew for more than a year to
prepare for this mission.

p~&CIn~
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
hosts: Frank &' Carol
Come in and get aquainted

Business luncheon Specials. Starting at 11 a.m.
-Daily Dinner Specials-

. 1-- - ~

CONTINUES THRU SATURDAY l

PRIME RIB & CHAMPAGNE ~~
FOR TWO ,jjk $1 795 'I'~.~~~n~¥~~~~~

Grill Open EVERYNIGHT until Midnight Ii,

Open Sat. at noon Sundayat 4:00 p.m.
18431 MACK AVE 885-0925
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MCC alumni invited to concert
A concert performance by The perfonnance, alumni are Invited

Lettermen Thursday, Feb 22, at to Stage 2, next to the audito.
8 p.m. at the Macomb Center for num, for an afterglow.
the Perfonmng Arts WIll also TIckets for The Lettermen con.
serve as a Macomb Commumty cert on Thursday, February 22,
College alumni reunion. are offered to alumni at the re-

duced rate of $13.50. SeatIng for
A special block of seats has the show IS lImited. For more in-

been reserved especially for Ma- formation and to reserve tIckets,
comb alumni. Following the call 445-7302
••••••••••••••••••
• New Orleans Dixieland •• •• CHET BOGAN ~;:,.";:=:.. ~ .
• Every TueSday 8:30 pm. •
: THE LIDO Dining. Cocktail. •
• 2402ll E. Jeffenon Jusr North QI9 MIle :

• 773-7770 •••••••••••••••••••

,
~
I

------ ...... --- •••••••••• -- ...... s... -- •• I1!1••••••• ... __ 7.. 7111'........... 7Iii. ;; .... _. --.-.-.
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got few personahty traIts worth
mentIOning. Indeed, he's the
kind of guy you'd meet once and
then forget

Wmger, meanwhIle, IS gIVen a
role With a httle more substance
She's asked to shp back and
forth between personahties,
sometimes playing the young
mnocent, other times playmg the
world,wlse tramp She pulls neI-
ther off very convincingly,
mostly because she can't seem to
get a handle on her character
any bettel than we can.

For a short time, the ambigu-
Ity of the story IS mtrigumg.
Even entertainmg. Most vIewers
of this type of picture lIke a good
puzzle as much as anything.

The problem IS that we're
asked to solve a puzzle that has
so 'many pIeceS mIssing. By the
time the closing credits roll, of
course, all of the pieces have
been found. But by then, most
vIewers wIll have lost mterest,
and will be ready to head home
to read a good book

PRESENTED BY \ ~ 1---

KeVIn CrOSby

Earl VanRiper

PfJ4Il 'V07'7I~e71

Jesse 1\ee-s

lJ.';IlI'IIb
Uq//

772-7676

America~ Best Rodeo Production

~ Saluting American Indians

SEA~IDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S.C S

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided _

CALL FOR DETAILS
~ Equipment Sales • Service
e Rentals. Air Fills e Travel

Sat., Feb. 17 7:00 p.m.In=, IF"" Cowb.,. HIlt !Iobl. t. Ill. n...t
C0U1lt5)101~):;tt 1000 chUdre" 12 ye_n aad liLa.dcf--Sun .. Feb. 18 ..... '. 2:00 p.m.

Discounts uI.lable ror croups or 25 or morc
~ SC;:OUI01) dlsc:ounls Ivallablt
""'J::rB"~,r Children 12 and und'rr

SCDlars 62 IUId o.. r 52 00 Olf

This Fri., Feb. 16 thru Sun., Feb. 18
All Seats Reserved ~
$1200 510.00 $8.00 ~ ...

he loves is never made clear
Along the way, we meet another
psycholOgIcally unstable sort of
guy - thIS one a relIgious zealot
ridden with gUIlt about some
thing.

The picture clearly asks more
of viewers than they should have
to gIve. Bemg suspenseful is one
thmg. Bemg downright confus.
ing and, at times, even boring, is
qUIte another.

To make matters worse, nei.
ther Nolte nor Wmger look hke
they have any interest in being
here. Nolte's private mvestigator
has neither the panache of a
Mike Hammer nor the winning
charm of a Tom Magnum He's

Fri., Feb. 16 8:00 p.m.
FAMILY NIGHT ~It]~~~~~All seats $7.50 4-

e wuh coupons avaliabl. il .~~

all P.rr} Drull Slor. loci Irons

'Everybody Wins' except
viewers in this film

VinCe ShenciOf
I( 'Ben Jones

en Cox

By MlchMI Chapp
Special Wrtter

Question: What do you get
when you combine Nick Nolte
and Debra Winger in a potboll-
mg mystery -called "Everybody
Wins"?

Answer: More questions.
Really. This is a PIcture that

IS as mysteriously vague and
ambiguous to viewers as It is to
the characters it follows. We
spend more tIme wondermg
who's who and what's what than
we do actually getting into the
suspenseful story at the center.

ThIs much we know: Wmger,
a schizophreruc prostitute, in-
vites Nolte, a top-notch private
Investigator, to take on a chal-
IEmging case. Winger says she
knows the boy sitting in jail for
the murder of a prominent local
doctor is innocent. But she won't
say how she knows.

Nolte, if he's going to free the
guy, will have to bump heads
with the local police and the
hotshot local prosecutor. Neither
party can understand why Nolte
would take the word of a psy-
chotic hooker over that of local
officials.

And neither can we. He's sup-
posed to be in love with her. But
exactly what it is about her that

CHARLES GREEN WILL AUSTIN

Rodney WhitRktr ;"i~ S~\'t\\
\1lt\lG ,,\~,.

~\l~ H
S'tf."~ 265 RIOPELLE • RIVF.RTOWN, DETROIT. 259.2208 elen GIlbert

OPF.N 7 DhYS II AM.2:30 o\M

Great Entertainment
with ...

Big band
dance

Jitterbugs, Fox Trotters, Lindy
Hoppers and other ballroom styl.
Ists will have a chance to dance
out both their shoes when the
Jimmy Wilkins Orchestra hosts
another "Big Band Dance
Night" on Sunday, Feb. 18, at
Macomb Center for the Perform-
ing Arts.

Known as "Detroit's reSIdent
big band with the Basie beat
and Ellington touch," the Wilk-
Ins group will play in concert at
7 p.m. Immediately thereafter,
the band will invite members of
the "audience to take the stage
and dance to traditional big
band music along with selected
pop tunes.

Wilkins, a former lead trom-
bonist with the Count Basie Or-
chestra, formed hIS oWn group in
1956 after spendmg more than
10 yea."S on the road with Basie
and other national headliners
including Lionel Hampton, Er-
skine Hawkins and DIZZYGIlles-
pie.

The Wilkins appearance
marks the third big band con-
cert-dance of the center's current
entertainment season. It will be
followed by the Austin-Moro
Band on April 22.

Tickets are $8 for adults and
$7 for students and senior citi-
zens. They may be obtained at
the center's box office or re-
served on credit card by calling
286-2222, Monday through Fn-
day, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The
center is located on the Center
Campus of Macomb Community
College at Hall (M-59) and Gar-
field roads in Clinton Township.

Greasepaint Players
present 'Mousetrap'

The Greasepaint Players will
present Agatha Chnstie's leg.
endary mystery, ''The Mouse-
trap," at 8 p.m. Friday and Sat-
urday, Feb. 16 and 17, at Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School, 11
Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Tickets wIll be available at
the door and are $5 for regular
admission and $3.50 for senior
citizens and students

For more information, call
774-0309.

Huppert's best screen role sur-
passing even 'Violette' and 'The
Lacemaker.' She's not nice or
even warm, yet this little sur-
vival machine gets to us."

Friday and Saturday screemng
tImes are 7 and 9:30 p.m. and
Sundays at 5 and 7:15 p.m.

All DFT presentations are
screened in the DIA auditorium
and are priced at $4. Books of 10
coupons are available for $25,
making the eqwvalent cost of
each admISSion just $2.50.

For ticket infonnation contact
the DIA ticket office at 833-2323.

David Krzisnik who was seen as
Doc in the Bonstelle season
opener, "Mister Roberts." Ariel
and Caliban are played by sen-
iors Curtis Colden and Matt
Yates. Colden was seen in the ti-
tle role of "Mister Roberts" and
as the Pnnce in "Cinderella."
Yates played the leadin~ role ill

~last Season's pi'oduetlOn of "sar-
cophagus." <-Miranda and Ferdi-
nand (U'e played by senior Missy
Gibson and sophomore Darrell
Stokes. Gibson played Christine
in this season's "My Sister In
This House."

Threcting ''The Tempest" is
Robert Emmett McGill, who di-
rected last season's productions
of "Sarcophagus" and "The
Three Sisters."

Susan Howell, second year
M.F.A. student and designer of
the set for the Hilberry produc-
tion of "Execution of Justice," is
the set designer for "The Tem-
pest." Lighting is designed by
James Latzel and costumes are
by Constance Campbell.

For tickets and information,
call the Bonstelle box office at
577-2960.

-« •••• •
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In the lead role as Marie, Isa-
belle Huppert's performance won
her a well-deserved best-aetress
award at the Venice Film Festi-
val last year. Boston Globe critic
Jay Carr said of Chabrol's film,
"It's his masterpiece. Marie is

like assistant Ariel and de-
formed slave Caliban, masters
the native magic of the island
where he lives with his daughter
Miranda. With his powers he
controls a tempest, rights an.
cient wrongs, and joms the
young lovers - Miranda and
Ferdinand. He finally abj4l"eS his
magic ill-a scene wltich -i's 6ften
said to be Shakespeare's farewell
to his art.

Playing Prospero is senior

Murphy, Jugglers and Thieves,
and The Gear. Admission IS $7
and all proceeds wlll go to the
American Diabetes Association,
MIchigan Affihate.

Diabetes is One of the leading
causes of death by disease in the
Ynited States. Diabetes can lead
to serious complications - heart
disease, kidney disease, and
blindness. The Michigan Affih.
ate serves more than 450,000
state residents suffering from di-
abetes. Programs include Camp
Midicha for Children, PubliclPa-
tientJProfessional Education, and
Research Grants.

~_ ... - ...._~
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babelle HUPI*1 as Marle cmd Marie TrihUgDcmt aa Lucie Iltar in the French film "Story of Wom.en" at the o.troU lDatitute of Arts.

'Story of Women' at DIA for 2 weekends
"Story of Women," the 1988

film by French director Claude
Chabrol, has a two-weekend en.
gagement at the Detroit Film
Theatre of the Detroit Institute
of Arts on Feb. 16-18, and Feb.
23-25.

So intensely controversial that
it took two years to rmd distribu-
tion in the United States, Cha-
brol's unflinching and mesmeri2.
ing film tells the true story of a
young woman who was convicted
of murder in 1943 and was made
"an example" by the collabora.
tionist French courts.

ITempest' to open at Bonstelle Theatre
''The Tempest," one of Wil-

liam Shakespeare's late r0-
mances, opens at the Bonstelle
Theatre lat 8 p.m. Friday, March
2, for a two weekend run. Perfor-
mances are at 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday
through March 11.

Believed to be Shakespeare's
laat play, "'I11eTempest" t8'.aJ80'
one of his greatest successes. It
centers around mighty Prospero,
who, with the help of his sprite-

Rock 'n' Roll for Diabetes set
Local musicians are planning

a 'Rock 'n' Roll for Diabetes'
benefit Thursday, March 1, to
raise money for the research and
education programs of the Amer-
ican Diabetes Association, Michi-
gan Affiliate. The evening will
feature four live bands begin.
nmg at 9 p.m. at St. Andrew's
Hall at 431 East Congress, De-
troit.

"Rock 'n' Roll for Diabetes" is
being organized by musicians
Ron Murphy, who has diabetes,
and former WDET disc jockey
John Seraveno. The following
bands are donating their time
for the event: Kash Phlagg, Ron

/Rainbow Rapture'
AD awarc:l-wbmlag photo. taken by Bette Memaa.o Hemg of GrOile Pointe Shorn. hcu be-

come part of a permcment display at the Journe, Jato Jmaghacrtlou. PmUon presented b, £cut.
mem Kodak Compcm, at Walt DIaer World Epeot Center. FJa. The photo I. QIIloaSJ the pre.
MDtattOll. of wllUlerIiIl the 1.Kodak InteracrtlODQI Newspaper SDGpIhot Awards.

The exhibit iIlclud.es wbmen of local 1. IDCIpIbot coat .. conducted by 162newspapers
ill the UDited Stat .. emd Ccmacla with more them 500.000 entri ...

Haag Ia repnMDted by a picture titled. "RatDbow Rapture. n .... a top winner in The Peto-
Ilrey News-Re .. ew'. 1919 IDCIptbot COll.test. the photo qualified for tudgiag in the InteraatloaaI
COIIl.petltlou..



so they fIgure other kids will,
too.

IT this takes off, Mrs. Tichenor
hopes to get someone else to run
the company, while she sits back
and thinks up the next game.

"Can you think of a better
life?" she asked.

of friends and friends of neigh-
bors, asked them ~ play it and
return the questionnaire en.
closed. The feedback was encour-
aging, and told them a few
things they never thought of.

"A lot of people said the ones
!~ked like sevens," she said.
~ when we print again, we're

gomg to take the little top off Flextl. me
the one."

The Tichenors, who said they
are known by friends and family A German aerospace company
as "game people," say Saki is a was reportedly the fIrst to use
good game. But what makes a flextime, in 1967, to help em.
game good? ployees cope with severe tra1Jic

congestion, according to a new
"It has w be easy W lea'rn," publication by the U.S. Labor

they said. "And it has to have Department, "Opportunity
an equal amount of fate and 2000" Today, an estimated 10
skill. If fate plays too big a part, milhon workers in the U.S. pri.:'1ult,s get ~red. and if ~~111 ~ vate sector participate in flexible
wo big, the kIds get bored. - tifft@j IfftmgEltlents and an esti-

The Tichenor's two children, mated 500,000 federal employees I

Noel and Demck, love the game, take advantage of the system.

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

Jenny and Gary Tichenor get rid of their cabin fever by playing the card game they hope win
sw_p the country.

want," Tlchenor saId. "The bot-
tom doesn't really stay on, but
It'S good enough for the proto-
types"

After the orders come pouring
in, they expect to deSign a bottle
especially for the game.

Then after all the fuss of locat-
Ing a bottle, she was told by toy
store owners that they would not
carry a game packaged in what
looked like a bottle of alcohol.
"Get it out of the bottle," she
was told. I

The solution came out of the
mouth of her son, Denick.

"Why don't you put it in a
sock and call It Socki," he said.
Which is just what they did. The
adult versIOn still comes in a
bottle and the kid's version in a
sock

Last ChTls(m~.t>dallrn 'Pever
Games sent out 100 Saki games
w frIends, neIghbors, neighbors

"We decided this was gomg w
be oW' Uno," Tichenor saId
"thIS was the idea we were will.
mg w put famIly savmgs mw "

Getting from an idea w an ac.
tual prototype was a little more
Involved than they reahzed. .

Try findmg a printer who does
a deck of cards. And as If that
wasn't difficult enough, the Tich-
enors wanted to keep the produc-
tIon Inside of MIchigan, which
narrowed the field even more.

After SIXmonths of searchmg,
they found a company - m MIS-
SOuri - then set to work deSign-
Ing the four SUIts

"We had these beautiful OrI-
ental prints that would have
been real nice," Tichenor said,
"But the prmter said they
wouldn't work, so I sat down one
afternoon and did four draw-
mgs."

The four suits are boats, pago-
das, ladies and flowers.

They dIscovered, in trymg to
copyright Shanghai, that the
name had already been shang-
haIed, as It were, by a computer
game and could not be used

"We wanted W keep the OrI-
ental feel of the game so we
came up with Saki," she saId

The name of the Onental nce
wme led to the obvious packag-
Ing of the game In a bottle But
even that packagIng led to prob-
lems

A manufacturer who could
make a bottle With a removeable
bottom at a reasonable price was
as difficult to find as a card
prmter, but ultImately a novelty
company came up with what
they needed

"It's not exactly what we

Financial execs to meet
Walter B. Maher, director, fed-

eral realtions for Chrysler Mo-
tors Human Resources Office,
wlll speak to the Detroit Chapter
of the Fmancial Executives Insti-
tute Monday, Feb. 19, at 6:45
p.m., at the Detroit Athletic
Club.

Maher's topic for the e.vening
IS "Health Care Costs - A
Threat to U.S International
Competiton "

By Ronald J. Bernas

The tnp that takes the Tlchen-
ors w New York started before
1976. That was the year they
first played Uno, the card game
much like Crazy Eights which
swept the country during the
mid '70s. It was a game they
had played for years, but called
Dirty Neighbor.

"We decided that we were
gomg to be the ones who were
gOIng to make mIllions from a
game," she said

A few years later they copy.
nghted their own game and of.
fered It for purchase W a game
manufacturer who refused W
buy It They were startmg a
famIly and money was tight, so
they dIdn't pursue the Idea

In 1980, whIle walking
through a store, they saw and
purchased a game almost identI.
cal to the one they tried to sell a
few years earlIer. It was pro-
duced by the company they ap.
proached with the idea

"We didn't want to fight It m
court," Tlchenor said They de-
Cided to fight it in the market
place

"We learned from that,
though," she added.

So they focused on Shanghai,
the old family game Havmg
played It for years, and with so
many dIfferent people, the Tich-
enors knew they had a WInner.
People liked It, It was easy W
learn, and It Involved an equal
amount of luck and skill.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Siaff Writer

Every family has its own fam.
ily game, a game played when.
ever the aunts and COUSinsand
uncles and brothers get together.
It's usually a game that takes a
little skill, a httle luck and one
that can be played by all ages

Gary M Tlchenor's family
game was called Shanghai, a
varIation on gin rummy where
players lay the runs face up on
the table, and other players use
and rearrange the pIles In an at-
tempt to get rid of their cards
The object IS to get rid of your
cards first and stick your oppo-
nents with pomts for the cards
left in their hands

A nearly five-year journey
with the Tichenor famIly game
enters a new stage today when
Tlchenor and hiS Wife, Jenny
take the family game - now
called Saki - W the New York
Toy Fair In the hopes that It WIll
become the next Uno

Saki - and the children's ver-
sion Sockl - is the first product
of the Tichenor's brand new com-
pany, Cabm Fever Games

Jenny TIchenor, who retIred
from MIchIgan Bell after 15
years m the engineermg and
marketmg departments IS preSI'
dent and CEO, and serves as the
company's spokesperson Her
husband, a systems analyst at
Ford Motor CO, IS vice preSident
and financial manager.

Robert Shannon has been promoted w execu-
tive vice preSident, director of broadcast and crea.
tive services at Campbell-MithWl.Esty. He Jomed >

CME in 1985 as executive producer and has su-
pervised the broadcast production operation smce
then He was promoted to senior vice president in
1989 PrevIously, Shannon held semor producer
p'c?sltlOnsat Campbell.Ewald and Grey AdvertIs-
mg, and executive producer posltlOns at McCann.
ErIckson and Campbell-Ewald He lIves In Grosse
Pomte Park

--p-~-
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3I2~100
243-0180
227.2371
_7812
112.7113.1.
5IoH470

(517)7111-1044
16161 24s-6300

FREE
FRAME

A $31VALUE
With pun:base of Illy

pmaiption lens
-or.

$380"oy
Designer Frames

f725PII1l,AllnP.
1349T~ Ad ,Monroe
22S E. GrIl1ll Fll'IIr, 8IlghIon
140 Macomb, ML CIeminI
Il1023 MICt:AI't, DIlroII
23140 Cooidge, 0lIl Pille
18900 W. warren, D8IroIt
3f05-A CIbIrII Tr., SIginaw
2OS5 2111 sn.t, Or. RpdI

Free 1 Year Breakage Policy

31149 Harper,
St. Clair Shores

293-2330 ==

Rq.$3%
..... CIOIDpiete eye
ea. .... "'lIComa

tmlnJ. Offer Does not
iodllCle contact

lelll exam.

EYE
EXAMINATION

$ 2500

19023 Mack Ave., Detroit

[fB 882-7883

• :E"I~&
~'Counters

• Installation or D.I.Y.

%rliug
Vision Shoppes
Savings That'll
Warm Your Heart

31141 HIrper, St ClaIr ShoIeI 2t3-2330
4 N 8roIlIwIy. LaIIe Olton I83-8ll88
37120 ~ StIIing I1IlltIII t7H26O
1'128 MiddIebeI, hor* ~1.2844
2438$ V.. 80m, Tlytor 292.2540
131. Grllkll, MaryayjIIe 384-5520
1110 HigllIand Ad.. WIIerlonl 888-4020
18185 14 MileRd.. Fr_ 213.4198
2864 Washlenaw, Yps,la011 572 8822
28M AlpIne AYe, W'" 1816)363-1831

. FOR INFORMATION CALL 1-8O().225-3095
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31,1990. NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY

15554 E. Warren 882-6820 • Since 1968

KITCHEN REMODELING
See Our New
Kitchen Displays

• Cabinets

.Free Assessment To Help
You And Your Loved One.

.AII Serviees Confidential

.lCA HO Accredited

.MostlnslnnCes Accepted

Denies drinking too much.
Frequently feels depressed.
Personality changes dramatically
when drinking.
Has difficulty stopping after a
few drinks.
Doesn1t remember events from
the night before.
Allows drinking to affect job
performance.

. Loses sense of responsibility
because of drinking.

If you check two or more of these symptoms, there is
something you should do. Call for professional help.

First, We Listen@
~gfhtat~t(
1UIIt~~~
'TO. • 7 It&."ti'al

If Someone Close 1b You
Has ADrinking Problem,
Taking This Test Could Be

A Sobering Experience
Check the symptoms that

describe someone you care about:

WANTED
INTERIOR DESIGNER

Experienced in sel ling quality
home furnishings. Exce/lehl income

and company benefits.
Draper's Fine Furniture

call for appointment
778..~500

D

D

o
o
o
o

D

350~1 '3M" r»cxl _Ilotl""". '''''000' '1lO41
13"1 "55ll1

1-800-537-7924
(24 Hours)

ProfeSSIOnal Resources OrganizatIOn has prom.
oted James J. Rourke Jr. of Grosse Pointe
Woods W the positIon of vice president. Since
Rourke joined the firm, in October 1989 he has
bee~ responsible for the developm~nt of the con.
sultlng practIce and coordinatmg the member
firms of the organization. He brings With him
more than 20 years of management and consult-
mg experIence with several Fortune 500 firms
utIhtIes, umversltles and mumclpahtIes '

The law firm of Bodman, Longley & Dahlmg
has admitted R. Craig Hupp W partnership. Bod.
man, Longley is one of Detroit's oldest and most
prestigzous law firms. The 75.lawyer firm was
founded In 1927 and represents many national
and internatIOnal compames. Hupp Jomed the
firm in 1983. Much of his work at Bodman, Lon.
gley has been In the areas of commercial, probate
and envIronmental litIgatIOn and counseling non-
profit orgamzations, commWlity fOWldatlOns and
local governments.

Pam Gladstone of Grosse POinte City was re-
, cently appomted aSSistant sales manager of John.

stone & J.ohnst<Jne's main office on the HIll m
Grosse POInte Farms A perpetual multi-mllhon
dollar producer, GladsWne has been a full time
Realtor With JOhnswne & Johnstone Inc smce
1982 '

Hupp

Gladstoae

1\:V0 Grosse Pomters were among those promoted at Youn &
Rublcam DetrOIt. recently. Paul Rentz of Grosse Pointe Park ~as
promoted to medIa buyer He had been workmg as a med d

Re. d la Coor lOa-tor. ntz IS a gra uate of MIchIgan State Umverslty wh h
ed. d rt" J h K ere e ma.JOr In a ve lsmg. osep arle was named traffic c d

A d rt.. . fr M . oar matornave ISing majOr om lchlgan State UniverSIty h
'ed hL 1M De , e was as.SIgn to t e mco n ercury aler ASSOCiatIOnaccount

,

Don Gooley CadJllac m Harper Woods has an.
nounced the appointment of Grosse POinte Farms
reSIdent Mona Gualtieri as fleet and lease sales
manager. She WIll be responSIble for Cadillac
sales w Detroit area corporations, fleet leasmg
compames and individuals. Prior to Joinmg Gooley
Cadillac, she spent 25 years in a variety of execu.
tive sales and management positions at three lo-
cal Chevrolet locations

Media Strategy, Inc. of Chicago, a full.service medIa relatIOns
firm, has begun its own creative marketing program WIth the recent
promotIOn of former Grosse Pointe resident Audrey Stewart to the
position of director of marketing/medIa relations In thIS POSitIOn
Stewart IS responsible for marketing MSI's medIa relatIOns and me:
dia traimng &ervices. She is a 1983 graduate of Grosse Pomte North
High School, and has a bachelor of arts degree m commumcatlOns
from the University of Michigan.

..J
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55 NATURAL
MINERAL WATER

99t..kt

FRESH
CARROTS

25ipk.
SNOWHITE
MUSHROOMS$139".'pk.
NEW CAliFORNIA
RED 4n<
POTATOES ~.
PARSNIPS OR ..,nc:
TURNIPS I 7'pkl.
SOUTH AMERICAN
GRADE -A-
COLOMBIAN SUPREMO
MEDALLION (...
REG. $449 lb. ~
WATER DECAF. $499 lb.

CRUMMY OLDS ANNOUNCES.RUogIllZl"g
SuptnQT Sdlll
A{~ltvCltlI"! Terry R. PiCkelhaupt

(formerly of Eastland 1mports I
HAS JOINED OUR TEAM AS

New and Used Car
sales and Leasing ConSUltant

Specializing in GM Employee & Vendors
PurChases,Option I & II.

CRUMMY OLDSMOBILE, IN(.
14925 E. 8 Mile Road EastDetroit, MI48021 Bus: 13131772.2200

Trivia quiz answers:
1. Charles Brady King.
2. Roy D. Chapin.
3 William Durant, Charles Nash and Walter P. Chrysler.
4 Henry Leland.
5. Henry Leland.
6. The Graham Hollywood (1940) and the Hupmoblle Skylark(1941).

7. Ransom E. Olds, who left Oldsmobile and built the Reo cars
an~ trucks, usmg his imtials REO The first company became a
dIvIsIOn of General Motors and Oldsmobile IS the oldest Amencan
nameplate still m production (smce 1899)

8. Tucker Corp and Kaiser.Frazer Corp
9. Lee Iacocca, because of mterest in introductIOn of the FordMustang.
10 The Allstate, a versIOn of the Henry J made by Kaiser-Fra.zer
Photos
A. King MIdget ThIs body style was bul1t from 1958.69 Price

was around $2,000. Total 1946 69 productIOn was about 5,000.
B. Kaiser Traveler. The Traveler was introduced by Kaiser in

1949, but most Travelers were built on the 1951-53 ,body style,
shown here .

C. Amphicar. BuIlt in Germany in the '60s (notIce the fins), this
car could go on land or sea. Powered by a TrIumph four.cylmder
engme, one crossed the Enghsh Channel In 1962.

D. A 1956 Nash Ambassador.
E A mid'engine QUIcksilver, built by ZImmer Motor Cars m

Flonda, using Pontiac runnmg gear.
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PLUS DIET COKE

99~dep.
2 UTERBOmE

lEAN BONELESS
BEEF $249STEW. ,lb. •-" , ~ I""~~)'
MEATY BEEF $169SHANK FOR SOUP lb.

ROllED RUMP $249ROAST lb.

FRESH HOT BAGELS
EVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY

FROM THE
#NEW YORK BAGEL CO."

BONELESS CENTER CUT
CHUCK ROAST

T. W. Kressbach
City Manager.Clerk

Photos by Jenny King

D. This strange-looking car haa the crest of Pinin Farina on its
front fender panel. indieatlDg tbat the body was designed by
that famous Italian stylist. What is it?

largest mdependent autotnaker
within two years then faded be.
fore a decade had passed.)

9. What auto executIve in
April 1964 became the flrst per-
son to appear on the COvers of
Time and Newsweek the same
week? (Hint: He is still very
much in the public eye.)

10. A small American car was
marketed by Sears, Roebuck &
Co. in the '50s. What company
made it and what was it called?
(Hint: About 2,000 were sold;
amoqg Its, (!1atures, was an. ex-
tremely durable upholstery ma-
terial made of tightly twisted
paper coated with vinyl.)

OFFER AVAn.AIILEAT
PARTICIPATING DIET CENTERS

• Lose welgbt fast Drop 10
pounds in 2weeks. Guaranteed.

I .save.money. No expenSIve

~

~ packaged foods required.

~
!k~ •PersotUlllzed counseUng.\. \ ~'J\'~ By professionals who have lost

,
,I. :\trVdgh, at Diet Center.

Sweetheart Special!

City of OirOlilit 'nintt Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NotIce IS hereby given that a Pubhc Hearmg will be held TUES-
DAY, February 20, 1990 at 7'30 PM by the City Council at the
MuniCipal Offices, 17147 Maumee Avenue for review of Commumty
Development projects to be submitted to Wayne County Offices of
Community Development Block Grant Program. The CIty invites
Its cItizens as well as mdlvlduals or representatives or neighbor.
hood groups to submit Ideas and comments concernmg projects for
the 1990 Application Funds totaling $56,500 wl1l be available for
approved projects for 1990

GPN: 2/15/90

Grosse Pointe Diet.
882-5885 Center~

ThI waglJl-loss fJtcjJ:aio;wls. R
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Car buffs: Test your automotive IQ

A. This is the last body style of a car made in 1946-69 in Ath.
• DB, Ohio. What is it?

B. This car was among one of the earliest hatchbacks. What isit?

We are in the late winter au.
tomotive doldrums, when car
dealers and automakers try to
sustain interest in their products
with auto shows. But buyers are
waiting for a prompt from spnng
that it is time to senously con-
sider the automobile once more.

So in this lull in the action,
why not test your automotive IQ
WIth a trivia quiz?

1. Who was the fIrSt inventor
to dnve hIS horseless carriage on
the streets of Detroit? <Hint: The
year was 1896 and Henry Ford
observed the event with much
interest, following the automo-
bile on a bicycle.)

2. In 19(H, a young associate
of Ransom E. Olds drove a
curved Dash OldsmobIle from
Detroit to New York for the na.
tional auto show there, at the
time the longest trip in an auto-
mobile. Who drove? (Hint: He
later headed the Hudson Motor
Car Co. and much later his son
headed American Motor Corp.).

3. Three men headed Buick
and later left. General Motors to
build cars with their own names
on them. Who were they? (Hmt:
One ran General Motors a cou.
pIe times, another bought Jeffrey
Motor Co. and the third took
over management of Wilys-
Overland and then Maxwell-
Chalmers.)

4. Who built the flrst Cadillac?
5. Who built the flrst Lincoln?
6. The late Gordon Buehrig

designed one of the most famous
classic cars, the Cord 810. It was
introduced in 1936, but the fi-
nancially shaky Auburn com.
pany went out of business
shortly after that. Two other
compames built models with the
stunningly beautiful Cord's body
dies. What were these cars?
(Hint: These models were the
last for these two makers also.)

7. What automaker began
building cars with his name on
them, left. the company to start a
new one and was unable to use
his own name because the flrst
company owned it? (Hint: The
first company is still building
cars using his name.)

8. Two highly publicized new
auto companies were formed in
1946. What were they? <Hint:
One never off the ground and
was the subject of a recent
movie; the other became the
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SALE PRICE

$13,354
--uASE RIll,. fIfR MO.'

1990 FIREBIRD FORMULA
VI.., •• 'IN *cond •• eo-.p -,~N*,p
JocU p.W\dcNII cniII, .. P"*,",4.,,-'-,16" £19t
6'" M .... S« 1II!03510

SALE PRICE 'MM$14,071 $13 479
151 TII11t Buyer
Rebate II Quallfl8d .. $600 ,

--uME RIIl_1'f1l MO.'

I

~
NEW 1990 BONNEVilLE LE

M,_, W_ -. ,"lid_1pCI1"*,enbodl i6e mddllgI.
5 B r...... S«. rz!lIlS2

NEW 1990 8-15 PICK UPu s -.,.._-'"'MI..., lII

..."" _- ..........-PI\' - ..... -IT .._-~..-LIST PRICE _ ...... 1101

SAlE PAICE _.'M •••• 1588 et6988
: ::..~ ••• _ •• 10110 ~

IIIbIM (I~) .•• 500
--uASE RIll"lFB/.IIO.'

(756-5100j

1990 BIVOUAC SAFARI VAN..~...., -..,-_ ...........-................- ...,..,- ~_"It ....""""l'":'=-f~~''''--''''~'''''-..«I'_IT""
LlSTPRlCE.M 20,J54 $16 966
SAlE PRICE .•• , 17.71'
GflllIlEIA TE 7SO ,

Prices Include PONTIAC GMC Cash Back
& Are Subject to Prior Sale.

NEW 1990 BONNEVILLE SSE
ArcCll<l\i~l ..... 11l lIwhN1.Q'lAlI,p 1IIilckws,P_p
-. died< br-, llUiN .......... _ ""'*- ~
much,mudl mills, SIlL '210m

SALE PRICE

$20,538
--..I.EIISE FOR"I'flf MO.'

NEW 1990 SAFARI PASSENGERVAN
U'-'''1I ..,00 ..", '""""lI-."c __ """__ '11

mmra.AlIs..., ...... -....rt..1W~ IItw-.QA'IIIm.""'""',,----w-"' ........_...,__....,..,_1lL.- ..... - tr - __ ~l~l«lso; .'z,..
LISTPAICE 16.469 $14 085
SALE PRICE " 14,835
GM IlfBATE.. .... 750 ,

_~A5E FORWI/lfR MO.'

NEW 1990 STARCRAFT Conversion Van
350........ _00_ •..-, ......... " .. ,.._,._lIt,,_ ....,_- __ - ...
Il"""" 'f'CIltIf1V •• ~ ~if'Tt't,swm- ....
il'''-_11&1661 s~1>OS35' $ ,899
LIST PRICE •••.••••• 20,Sii 16
SALE PRICE •• "." 17,64t
GM IlfBATE " .. 750

_-LEASE FOR1347/1fll 1/0.'

NEW 1990 3/4 TON SIERRA
4X4 WITH PLOW...,...r,ll'""" HO...... HD_ ..._ .. ~~ _

~ ... "f'r1l1.~.COO'-lTa&~I~' ... ,.. RCI'l.IIe ~
.... led ..... S\ fS'D!2.

USTPRICE .••. M
•••• 20.2S3 $16 638

SALE PRICE 17,388
GM REBATE __ .750 ,

,
NEW 1990 GRAND AM lE 2 DR.

ps, PB. W Nt .NoW" ... Widodl, 'dlilt -. 5 B. ,IdIoIIr.
~ mhllls, It*d g1. dclIl-. bod!' .... ma.tngs SIlL 1~72S

SALE PRICE .....M.S88n $837
' 51 Time Buyer 7
Rebate If OuaJifI8d .. $600

--LEASE FOIl '",/lfR MO.'

PONTIAC
GMC Trucks

Heavy duly bOllery lIa"e, ana onemoler • MOdel 1310

Model 8642. air, rear WIper, sunroof, power pacllage,
cruise, AMlFM cassette, rear heater, sports pacllage,
alum wheels 1L0002700

$19,796
NEW 1990 TERCEL

UFT lACK

The Rinke News

NEW 1990 GRAND PRIX LE
AI COtIdilIGr*'t .... , wifI _1tIw, VI qI\t, P II .... P
~ r clet_ Al_. SHT-. ~ ""'ere. .. lid
iJ<a Sl< ,2S03I7

SA1.£PRlCE.M .. $1',588 $10988
151 Time BlI)'t r ,
Rebate ~ Qualtfllld $600

--uME IOIIlafl'fR MO.'

GMAC FINANCING - ALL PRICES INCLUDE DESTlNAnON Ie DWER PREP- JUSTADD SAlES TAX.

$10,995
fieol delrosler • AM/FM stereo. FabriC Inlellol Qnd more
• =lU147723 • Madel 25"

WAS $24,646 SALE $19 646
SAVE$5,000 PRICE ,

Pec;JrIwhile • Power seot • Sun fool • An II Ice II: brok.s • And
more. EYaluotron vetllcJe wllh 5 "00 miles

OVER 170 NEW TOYOTAS TO CHOOSE FROM.
NEW 1990 CAMRY SEDAN 4 RUNNER SR5 V6

~

$5995
NEW 1990 COROLLA SEDAI IEW 199G~~!r~!KACELICA

~~.,,~,,~_~=L~[jl:~
Outv bOiler., slorte, on(J one mOT., • And mor •• MOcJel Sunroor • Arr cOndlllonmg I CfuI.e control. AM/FM .'ereo
170' • 'lZOSS1H ....Ih eOlSetle. Co,peled mOl, • And mo,e'" Madel

$8994 "....00'''$16,638

SERVING SOUTHEASTERN
MICHIGAN SINCE 1917

Thursday I February 15

NEW 1990 SUNSIRD LE
Power blake, 5jlOII ml11'Ot$ lilted glass AM-fM S1et1'OCIS
sene rtelllllrYJsealS rear de/rastel. mats Sdcf562497

SALfPRICE ........$ms $7175
151 Time Buyer
Rebale II Oua!lfled $600

--.LEASE FOR". PEJI MO.'

NO HIDDEN EXTRAS-SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES
SlbJect to prior sale

HOTLINE 758-2000 HOTLlIE

~:;RINKETOYOTA
:~, ..... YOUAT.". LOCAnoN SOZ 1117 I

~15420vAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE RD.
if'. .'. . J. <, \ "MI~/I~UGAN'~" .'

VAN DYKE AT 11 MILE (1-696) WARREN,,
/

......
~lIIIl .. II.~ __ ..... I.I.I_' .#I'Il!'I'l'!~"'~...... --.,r-.------- ..--- ...lI.------......-.,.4.....".....- .. ,H.; , k~ i~ ;" IftJIIU4&ZJ;:'''')\- . ~;

7 ":2:1!2 ••.~............... --.
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.. "Somebody asked Tom and his group to
Sing at the Junior League Fair in 1949,"
Gard said. "Tom said sure. Then he pointed
out that he had no group.

"He gathered eight guys together and
they sang for the Junior League."

The original eight men SOOn discovered
that they needed some substitutes and
stand-ins. Eight men with demanding ca-
reers had lots of scheduling conflicts. The
group grew. Those who could practice-
practiced. Those who could sing at sched-
uled performances - sang. It was a loose
arrangement with emphasis on the pure en-
joyment of singing together.

During the last 41 years, more than 60
men have been members of the Grunyons at
one time or another. Two of the original
eight remain: Gard and Charlie Parcells of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

After their debut at the Junior League
benefit, the Grunyons got more invitations.
And since then, they've performed for thou-
sands of CIvic groups, churches, schools, sen-
lOr citIzens organizations, charity functions
and private parties. They've sung in the Li-
brary of Congress in Washington, D.C., at
the Republican National ConventIOn in De-
troit, at the governor's mansion in Colorado
and at hundreds of pancake suppers, pot

See GRUNYONS, page 8B

A liVing room that captures color. texture and the
proper light is a living room WIth an inviting charm.
Harden creates the successful mIx with these design
masterpieces Each distinguished selection is the .
result of painstaking care in detail and craftsmanship.
The mood IS enduring . the furniture is substantial
Harden creations Discover the discrlmlnatlng cnolces
... discover the masterful variations ... dIscover the
refined tradition of Harden in our showroom today!

Churches 4B
Seniors 5B
Grosse Pointe
Board of AeaJtors 12.19B

SAVE
30%

ON OUR ENTIRE
HARDEN COLLECTION

DURING OUR
25th WINTER STOREWIDE SALE

(jJ),al!..e~:r
FINE FURNITURE SfNC!I 196/j

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN MON., THUAS , FAI , till9p m. - TUES., WED., SAT, till 5 30 p.m. (Closed SUNDAY)
778.3500

Draper's 25th Winter Sale
l j ~ 1 t
~ l l I

II ic 1 I I
.I ~I'; IUI
I .~\1,

\ ~I ~

At a recent weekly practice session. about half of the 21 members of the Grunyons got togeth.r
10 sing and to deliberately not take their singing seriously. The group was begun 41 years ago by
two former Yale WUfenpoofs.

In the back row. hom the left. are Chuck Gleason. Joe Lawrence. Jim Leese. Hamilton Chcmg.
Doug Krieger and Bill Card. In the front row. from the left. are David Whitehead. Gary Corbin.
John Prost and Wood Geist.
other Grunyon.

Get sen£JUS.
"We sing contemporary material in the

style of Manhattan Transfer or Singers Un.
limIted."

Better.
"Would you like us to mtroduce our-

selves?" said John Prost.
Sure.
They begin shakmg hands with each

other.
GET SERIOUS.
"We don't take ourselves seriously," Prost

said. "People say we look like we're having
a good time when we perform. We are."

The Grunyons perform about 35 times a
year for a variety of organizations. During
the recent Christmas season, they sang
eIght concerts for groups like the Birming-
ham Junior League, the First English Evan-
gelIcal Lutheran Church in Grosse Pointe,
St. Cecelia's Home for Boys, a senior citi-
zens' center m Farmington Hills and at
Bishop Coleman McGehee's farewell lunch-
eon.

Bill Gard shares the Grunyon's director's
title (sort of) with Roland Sharette of De-
troit. Gard saId the group was formed in
1949 by the late Tom Tilley of Grosse
Pointe. Tilley and Gard are former members
of Yale's well-known singing group, the Wi£-
fenpoofs.

At a recent
practice ses-
sion. some
Grunyons belt
out an upbeat
song. Doug
Krieger. left,
and Bill Gard
are basses. John
Prost and Jim
Leese are teD-
ors.

Gard stopped them.
"These are very square eighth notes"

~ They began again "What do you get
when you fall in love? ... "

He stopped them.
"Put the 't' on 'what,'" he said. "Come on

basses. And we have a divisi In the tenor."
While they practiced, the men sauntered

around the room carrying dinner plates.
They ate; they loosened their ties; they
laughed a lot; they siPMd Coors or Cokes or
tbffee; they tapped their feet and raised
their voices. In between songs, they took
turns explaining exactly what the Grunyons
are.

"We're an irreverent group," said Joe
Lawrence of Ypsilanti.

Be more specific.

"We're a group of 14 to 18 members. A
double octet is our ideal size. We smg a ca-
pella. We sing four- to eight-part harmony.
But we don't smg barbershop.

That's better.
"And our clothes don't match," said an-

Who are these Grunyons
and why are they having

so much fun?
By Margie ReIns Smith
Feature Editor

Ten men stood in a circle (sort of) in
John Prost's living room in Grosse Pointe
Park. They represented one.half of the
Grunyons, a group of men who have been
singing together - just for the fun of it _
for 41 years.

They leaned into the circle. Each held a
handwl'ltten arrangement for "I'll Never
Fall in Love Again." Feet tapped to the
beat.

Bill Gard of Grosse Pointe Farms, the
Grunyons' director (sort of) and arranger
(sort aD, passed out new music.

"This was done on my 'save paper day.'
So I wrote all three verses on the same page
and some notes are in parentheses. There's
some tricky places."

Gard blew mto a pitch pipe and raised his
left arm, " .. two ... three ... four .... "

They sang - a blend of close, four-part
harmony:'''What do you get when you fall
in love? A gal with a pin to burst your bub-
ble ... "

/
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The 1990 retail price InCreases
for cereals and bakery products
are predIcted to be 5 to 7 percent
- the highest of all food catego-
ries Consumel' demand for hIgh-
fiber cereal products and oat
Items IS a bIg factor

FrUIts and vegetables saw
some of the biggest price In.
creases durmg 1989. Barring un.
forseen inclement weather, in.
creases of 5 to 7 percent are
predicted for fresh fruits, while
fresh vegetables are limited to 0
to 2 percent Increases

With 1t'S soarmg glass atrlum, balcomes,
tennis court, pool, secure garage, and a
municipal golf course at your door.

•

3000 Ccx.ntry CkIb Drive
St. Clair Shores* For i lfonnation ca.: *

293-1643

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
'NCOR~ORATfD

A Communrty Professional NUrsing Seruice

A variety of floor plans are available for
your personal decoratmg and customizing.

Inside, all your whims have been
antLCipated, rooms offer unparalleled space
with luxury detalls.

Resldences avallable from 1l()() to over
2200 square feet. Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2~ baths. "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are available.

Come tour the only mid-rise condominium
tower in St. Clalr Shores. "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appomtment.

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • lIVE.IN COMPANIONS

• PrIvate homes
• HosPItal or numng homes
• 24-hour
• Full 01' part.lIme CO\'eI'age
• Bonded and insured

263-0580

t

~f' '

- t '

..

Represented by

ThePrudent181 ~
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Woods MI 48236

(~13) 882.0087

Alpha Gamma Delta has lIuh
ated Nichole Rinehar't, daugh.
tel' of Mr and Mrs Thoma" RI-
nehart of Grosse POlllte, mto
membershIp Rmehm t IS a
charter membel of the newly II1

stalled chaptel, Zeta UpSIlon, at
NOIihern MichIgan UI1l\'erslty

Jennifet. Williams, a 1988
graduate of Gl'Osse Pomte South
HIgh School. has been named to
the VanderbIlt UmversIty chap
tel' of Kappa Delta EpsIlon, a
natIOnal hOllOI'SOCIetyfor educa .
tlOn students She IS a sopho.
more maJOImg III elementary
educatIon

•

•

**

Erin Snyder, a 1989 Grosse
POlllte South High School gradu
ate, has been named to the
dean's hst at the UniversIty of
Southern MIssiSSIPPI She IS the
daughter of Shal'On Snydel' of
Gl'Osse POlllte and James W
Snyder JI' of Grosse POInte.

Eric J, Basta, a postgraduate
sfudent at Blldgton Academy,
was named to the honors hst for
the second markmg penod
Basta is the son of Mr and Mrs
Joseph Basta of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Diane Gorsky of GI'osse
Pomte Woods has been named to
the dean's list at the Univel'sIty
of Detroit for the second time,
WIth a 38 average. She IS the

performing the "Accordion"
Quarter in D MaJor.

Soprano Earnestine Nimmons
will perform Tchaikowsky's
songs: "At The Ball" and "As a
Blade of Grass in Meadow
Green." Also in the program is
the Piano Trio in A minor, Op,
50, performed by Fedora Horow.
itz, piano; D.S.a, Principal Sec-
ond Violirust Geoffrey Applegate;
and Assistant PrinCipal Cellist
Marcy Chanteaux.

Ticket prices are $20, $15 and
$12. There are special rates for
students and seniors.

For more infonnation, call the
Lyric Chamber Ensemble office
at 357-1111.
St. J~llneSI:titJiera-n
to hold Sock Hop

A Sock Hop for students in
grades 6-8 will be at St. James
Lutheran Church, 170 McMillan
Road~ on Fnday, March 2, from
7:30 until 10 p.m. (The dance
will be a lock-in. That IS, stu-
dents will not be pennitted to
leave, then return.)

A profeSSIOnal DJ will provide
music of the 50s and 60s - as
well as the top 40.

A limited number of advance
tlckets are $3, available at the
church office. Call 884-0511 for
more Information.

*

The ARRANGEMENT PARTY
SUPPLIES store has a large sup.
ply of balloons, greeting cards,
gifts, novelties, paper and plastic
products. Something for all your
party needs. Our motto: "If we
don't have it or you can't find it -
call us - we will get it for you"
... 882.6711,17329 Mack Avenue.

•

•

8.~,~~
New spring merchandise has arrivedl 1m.

ported tapestry pillows, Tiffany style lamps,
Caswell Massey products. Personalized ser-
vice - FREE gift wrapping ... in KIMBER.
LY'S LOWER LEVEL .•. 17110Kercheval in.
the.Village, 886-3110.

* * *

GROSSE POINTE MOVING" STORAGE CO.
NEED STORAGE? We've J,,,.

got tl! 100,000 square feet of '~IIII:..::,
• I I 'I,secure, dry, clean storage : I'" - I','

space avallable for your be- II :j I j :: 11\ ~t"\\\
longmgs. Short term, long ~ I j 111..111~

d l UlilmF I ~II L.Lterm an seasona rates. 1_- -" .....
Ask about our vault and record storage
serVlce, smce 1921.

822-4400

Paula Touchtone of Grosse
Pomte Woods has been named to
the dean's list for academIc
achIevement dunng the fall
tllmester at Johnson & Wales
UmversIty III Rhode Island
Touchtone IS maJormg m cull.
naly arts

FoUl Grosse Pomters aI e
among the 385 December gradu
atel> of the Amellcan Graduate
School of InternatIOnal Manage.
ment <Thunderbu dJ m Al'lzona.
Herman Guevara, Colin Brad-
ford Bower, Gilder Davis
Jackson IV and Steven John
Landuyt.

Gl'Osse POinte Fal'ms lesldents
Celeste Anne Sartor and Mi.
chael Gerard Schena com.
pleted Oakland UmveIslty de.
gree reqUIrements last
Decembel' SaItoI' earned a bach.
elor of alts degree In psychology
Schena earned a bachelor of SCI-

Dorothea Eckelt of Grosse
POinte Woods was recently hon-
01 ed as Christ the Kmg Lu-
theran Church's Woman of the
Year by the Council of Lutheran
Women

Eckelt was one of 52 Luthel'8n
women. who were honored at a
luncheon

Woman of the Year

FIsher, 886-

***

Linda Berk Voit

11~~~ , F_e_b_rU_8_rY_15_,_1_99_028 l,;~ Grosse Pointe News----------------
Food prices are expected to rise slowly during the year 1990
By Ad8 ShlNlb-ver Increase during 1989, creased costs, plus strong con. cent during 1989 Meanwhile, for food purchased at grocery Increase this December. Look for
MSUFood MarketingSpecIalist The 1989 increase was higher sumer demand and tight sup. pnce increases In restaw'ants stores to average 2 to 4 percent prices to hold and possibly in-

Con~umers can, expect food than the 4-percent predicted and plies of some commodities, and fast-food establishments avo hIgher than during 1989 Food crease another 2 percent, as con.
pnces 10 1990 to rIse 3 to 5 per- reflects higher costs throughout pushed the price of food at gro- eraged 5 percent more In '89 pI Ice 10creases for foods away sumers trade off low.fat milks
cent, compared With a 6-percent the food Industry These In. cery stores up more than 6 per. As for food costs In 1990, look from home are predIcted to m- for cheese.

~

crease by a lesser amount as~ p~~~~~-_.~--- fi~use~~to~togam market share
Expect red meat prices durmg

1990 to average 1 to 3 percent
ence degree In computer engl. daughtel of Mr and Mrs Bll8n higher than In 1989
neel'lng Gorsky RetaIl poultry pnces are al-

• • most a wash as they declIne 6 to
8 percent during 1990 after In.

creasmg a similar amount the
year befm'e, Egg prices are pre-
dicted to dip as production m.
creases, foltowmg the sharp '89
pl'lce gams.

DallY product pl'lces Increased
at a rate nearly tWIce that of the
past two years, WIth much of the

Linda Berk Voit, daughtel of
MI and Mrs Arthw- J Berk,
formerly of Grosse POInte
ShO!es, has Iecelved her doctoral
degl ee III educatIOnal leadership
from Westel'l1 MIchigan Umvel',
SIt}

Celebrate Washington's
Birthday at the Jane
Woodbury Shop with fan-
tastic savings of 50% and
up to 80% off dresses and
sports wear Don't mlSS
out on our absolutely final
mark down SALE 377
8826.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

"Specially priced" scrumptious CHERRY
PIEIl Have a cheery day and celebrate Wash-
ington's Birthday with a delicious CHERRY
PIE from Josefs. Taste the difference ' ••
21150Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

* * *

FiI:~t Sunday, _a _support group _
for parents who have suffered
the death of a chIld, meets the
second and fourth Wednesdays of
each month at St. John Hospital
and Medical Center, from 8 to 11
p.m

Lyric Chamber Ensemble to play at Orchestra Hall
. The LYrI~ Chamber Ensemble, Titled "Tchaikowsky's Leg.
In conjunctIon With the DetroIt aey," the concert features Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Tchai- Symphony Orchestra Concert-
kowsky FestIval, Wlll present a master Emmanuelle Boisvert
program of Tchaikowsky cham. and Associate Concertmaster
bermusic at Orchestra Hall on John Hughes, viohst Darryl Jef.
Sunday, Feb. 25, at 3:30 p m: fers and cellist John Thurman.

Pettipointe Questels held Feb. meeting
"Childrens CollectIble Books" the home of member MIriam

was the topic of a lecture given Van Walleghem.
to the Pettipointe Questers No. FollOWIng a luncheon and gen-
243 at its February meetIng at eral meeting, Kay MacKay, a

charter member of the GrandSupport group Marais chapter of the Questers,
• • and an antiquarian book dealerfor gneVIng parents known as the Mad Hatter, spoke

to the group about children's
books from the 1500s through
niOderntiiiieS':""- - - - -

Of specIal Interest were the
ABC books, fairy tales, nursery
rhymes of Mother Goose and the
first Illustrated book for a chIld,
which was published m 1657.

The WHITTIER TOWERS
cordially invites you to exper.
ience the best in retir.ement
living, Surround yourself in
the elegance and charm of the
Whittier. Enjoy swimming in
our indoor pool or a leisurely

stroll in the private waterfront park. You
deserve the best, you deserve life at THE
WHITTIER TOWERS. Immediate occu.
pancy is available in Independent and
Assisted Living apartments. Call 822.
9000 for more information or to arrange
a tour,

,,- ~ .. .,.t'~ B~athleen Stevenson

Counter Points

Meetings will be on Feb. 28
and March 14 and 28

Father Lawrence DuCharme,
director of pastoral care, and SIS.
tel' Beatnc Monforton, chaplain
at St. John Hospital and Medical
Center, lead thIS bereavement
group WhlCh seeks to help par.
ents after a child wes.

Call 343-3695 for more lnfor-
mation.

\
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See FACES, pare 12B

research and support for the vis-
ually impaired.

The July 8 event will take
place at the 9O-acre Edsel &
Eleanor Ford estate in GI'088e
Pointe Shores. Iacocca has been
a member of the DIO's honorary
board since its founding and
WIth his late wife, Mary, served
as honorary chairman for the In.
stitute's first fundralser in 1974.

Eyes on the Classics celebrates
automobile design of the past,
present and future, by showcas-
ing histonc, special interest and
prototype vehicles.

• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness
by up to 35%

• Better Comfort and
Functionality

• Highly Fashionable with
Available Anti-Reflective
Coating

GROSSE PO\NTE WOODS

A very special dress for
an important occasion ...
one from our collection

of First Communion styles.
White polyester with

satm and lace frosting.
Sizes 6 to 6x, $92.
Sizes 7 to 10, $94.

Her veil, white nylon net
with flowers, pretend

pearls and ribbon, $40.

Jacobson's

w S
tDptWa1~tudio~

~160

19599 MACK AVE.

eth :Ti"i
H"fPllllHOEx '!to

SAY GOODBYE TO THICK, UNSIGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

programs benefiting children.
The Heart of Gold luncheon

was chaired by Gail Phillips of
Grosse POinte Farms. Screening
and JudgIng chair was Mary
Kay Crain of Grosse Pointe.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

C!C \ 882-9711 \.

The eyes have it: Chrys-
ler Corp ChaIrman and CEO
Lee A, Iacocca has been named
chaIrman for the 1990 Eyes on
the ClaSSICS,the annual fun-
draiser for the DetrOIt Institute
of Ophthalmology, a not-for-
profit organizatIon dedicated to
the preservatIOn of vision
through ophthalmIC education,

- ,

We welcome Jacobson's Charge MasterCar<r. VISA! and American Express?
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Fllday Unttl 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

students who are pursumg ad-
vertIsing and related fields.

ArtFest is open to members
and non-members. For more m-
formatIOn, call 642.3930

Heart of Gold: Grosse
Pomte Shores reSIdent Georgia
Mandich was honored Feb 14
for outstanding volunteensm at
the United Way for Southeast.
ern MIChigan's 23rd annual
Heart of Gold Award luncheon
at Cobo Hall m DetrOIt

Mandich and seven other
metro DetrOIt volunteers reo
celved the awards, presented by
WDIV-TV anchors Carmen
Harlan and Mort Crim of
Grosse Pomte.

MandIch was nominated for
the honor by the Mental Health
AssociatIOn m MIchIgan, where
she volunteers her time promot-
mg mental health and posItive
parenting skIlls. She wrote the
organization's self esteem book.
let, which IS used by mental
health orgamzatlOns throughout
Michigan.

Mandich has also helped or-
ganize teacher trammg pro-
grams for Detroit schools and
she began "ChOIces for POSItive
Livmg," an internationally re-
nowned program deSIgned for
the Mental Health ASSOCiation
and Comerica Inc.

She spends much of her volun-
teer time WIth unwed mothers at
the Northeast Guidance Center,
believmg that a positive self-im-
age begins between mother and
infant.

She is also a trustee of the
Merrill-Palmer Institute, a
charter member of the Citizen's
Advisory CommIttee for Wayne
County Juvenile Court, a charter
member of the Grosse Pointe vol-
unteer probation program and
dIrector and past preSIdent of the
Detroit Industrial School, whIch
prOVIdes monetary support to

Photo by Marg'le Rell15 SmIth

ArtFest's best: The Wom-
en's Advertising Club of Detroit
WIll hold Its third annual Art-
Fest on Friday, Feb 23, at
WXYZ-TV's Kelly & Company
studIO, begmmng at 6 p.m.

Grosse Pointe reSIdents Gina
Bartoszewicz and Kathy Huet-
ter Smith are chaIrman and co-
ordinator, respectlvely, of the
event.

Artfest mvites the DetrOIt ad
vertlsmg community to exhIbIt
and sell their personal artworks
All proceeds go toward the Wom-
en's Advertising Club's scholar-

shIp fund for qualified college

500/0-
70% OFF!

IFURTHER REDUCTIONS ,
I
I
I

!
I

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

FINAL
REDUCTION

Jht shops of

WaltDIt.Pi~r,~
Grosse Pointe

16828 Kercheval
884-1330

OPEN: Thurs., & Fri. till 7 pm
Sat till 5:30

Students from Julie Corbett's TV production course (and some
parent supporters) dramatized SOmeof the murderous goings-on
that will be staged at their hmdraiser, "Murder at the Mardi
Gras:' on Saturday. Feb. 24, at the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial.

In the front, from left, are Peter GrOSChner and Gayle Vance
of the parents' committee and instructor Corbett. In the back.
from left, are students ICen Vance, Christopher Brow, Bill 0'.
Keefe and Nick Black. The corpse is Sarah Arbulu.

County jail.
Admission IS $35 per person m

advance; $40 at the door.
Guests are urged to come in

costume - the more outrageous
the better. Awards will be pre-
sented to the wearers of the best
ones

Proceeds from the event Will
stay m the tn-county area to
serve reSidents in programs of
cancer control through research,
educatIOn and preventIOn

Olosse Pointers on the host
commIttee include Tom Le-
fevre, Lawrence Michalak,
Leslie Rose and Lisa Vallee .

F~tf4a4
'Murder at the Mardi Gras:' Whodunit will benefit TV lab

February 15, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse POInters Jennifer
Moore, Chuck Gaidica and
~ort Clint, all of WDIV-TV,
w.I11add their support to an eve-
mng of murder and mayhem _
all for the benefit of the Grosse
POinte school system's teleVISIOn
production lab.

"Murder at the MardI GI'as"
will take place at the Grosse
Pointe War MemOrIal, 32 Lake-
shore, on Saturday, Feb. 24,
from 7'30 to 11:30 p.m.

HomicIde Hosts Inc. will stage
the dastardly cnme.

Gu:sts will play detectIve by
questIOning WItnesses, traIling
suspects, unravehng clues, and
... ta da. . solving the mystel)'

All this halr.ralsing fundrals-
ing WIllgo toward the purchase
of TV productIOn equipment
WhIChwIll add new opportunitIes
for technical and creatIve learn.
ing for more than 250 hIgh
school students from Grosse
Pointe North and Grosse Pointe
South.

TV lab instructor Julie Cor-
bett and teacher Rex Marshall
will use the proceeds from the
evening of sleuthing to purchase
editing systems and a studio
switcher.

A $50 donation for "Murder at
the Mardi Gras" gets you some
hors d'oeuvres, drinks, chances
to win some door pnzes - and a
front-row seat as wItness to a
murder.

For reservations, call 8864468
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m ; after 5
p.m., call 885-7166 or 881-1927

More Mardi Gras mad.
ness: The Partners, a group of
young professionals who support
the work of the MIchigan Cancer
Foundation, is hosting a March
Gras Mambo at the Detroit
Yacht Club - also on Saturday,
Feb. 24, at 8 p.m.

Dancing, entertainment and
New Orleans-style eats (1 e.,
blackened chicken strips, LoUIS-
iana crab cakes, mesquite grIlled
beef kabobs, chicken WIngs and
crawfish) will be on hand for the
occasIOn

Silent and live auctions will
feature such biddables as tlips,
furs, jewelry, sports tickets and
some unusual novelty l~ms hke
. . . uh ... a tour of the Oakland

'1
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PRESBYTER1AN
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February 15, 1990
Grosse Pointe New.

and is involved in individual,
family and marItal therapy. She
also works WIth support groups
prOVIding assIstance to those car.
ing for older family members.

"Caregivers, Care Receivers"
will be held on Wednesday, Feb.
21, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the
faculty lounge of St. Clare
School. The cost is $3.

St. Clare of Montefalco is on
Mack Avenue at Whittier, in
Grosse Pomte Park. For addi.
tional information, call 884-2110.

19950 Mack (be_ Moross , Vernier)

9:00 a.m.
Worship It Leamlng Center

10:00a m.
Adult Education & Children's Hour

Jr. High Time
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church SChool
Rev. Dr. William Steel

gueatpreacher

GROSSE
POI NTE ~~aJfonte

UNITED ~~tI1ropCHURCH 884-3075

a caring church
"Limited or Unlimited?"

Eph.4:17-32

9:30 It 11 :15 a.m. SERVICE
9:30 8 .m. CHURCH SCHOOL

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOfI

REV DAVID R. KAISER. CROSS ASSOC.

SL Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

t 881-6670
• 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

, I

'-'~o~~oatm~oU~~;YSChOOI
11 :15 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available

Rev. J. Philip Wahl Rev. Colleen Kamke

6.00 p.m.
Senior High Challenge

Nursery Services Available

88~~~0 a.m. to Noon rI

SUnday, February 18, 1990

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9:30 I!o: 11:00 Wonhip'. Reception of New Members
9:30 Church S<'hool - K-4th Grade

5th-8th Grades Worship with Families
Crib-4 Yr Old Care (9:30-12:00)
Adult Ed: Racial Relations I - Hispanic

Issues - Dr. Radol £0 Martinez
10:30 & Noon CoHee & Fellowflhip

Tues, Feb lO, 7:30 pm, Adult Education Class
John Calvin & the Reformation - Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon

16 Lakeshore Drige • Gr088C Pointe Farms. 88Z-5330

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m, Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School

& Adult Forum
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer

or Holy Eucharist
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885-4841

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. ofI.94

(J Ha~:;;ds
10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

~

v ST.MICHAB.'SEPISCOPAL...... CHURCH
20475 SwuIJngdaIe Park

GnJ5IIe PoiDte Woods, 884-4&0
8:00 un. Holy ~

10'30 un. Qual Eucharist ard SCtmm
Oaucll School (Nursery Avai1IbIe)

Mid-WcdtEucl1arisl9:30 un. Tuesday
1be Rev. Robert E. NeB)'

1be Rev. J8Ck G. TremIMtb

"Caregivers, Care Receivers:
Ministry to the AgIng," is the
topic of a special program to be
held at St. Clare of Montefalco
Church on Wednesday, Feb. 21

Sponsored by the St. Clare
Adult Continuing Education
committee, the session will focus
on coping strategies for those
canng for infIrm older adults.

Presentor for the evening will
be Peg O'Flynn. O'Flynn is a
climcal social worker at the D0-
minican Consultation Center

\l/

~f.W06SHIP
~ "), (1.HlJ}11 rBA }J U [Hfl ,/ J' II J f! .J! j

SERVICES

Christ the King
Lutheran Churcn
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

• , r

9:00 am.Sunday School &: Bible Claues

!HlO &: 10:30 a.m. Worship Services

SupelViaed NW'lII!lY

Preec:hool call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S.Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moron Rd., 886-2383

"Sunset, Sunrise"
Rev. Jack E. Giguere, preachmg

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 am
Sunday School10 30 a m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m

90011 m WOTllhlp &: Church School
11 00 II m WOTllhlP & NUTllery Cllre

Catebthe stlrit
ALL ARE WELCOME (THE UNITED METHODISTCHURCH

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel

after vlsting
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Ave.
(Corner of old 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Evening Praise 6:30 P.M.
881.3343

lUstoric 6rintr's QIlJurt4
"A Houle of Prayer For ANPeople"

In Detroit'. Riverfront Civic and Renalsunce c.m.,..
A tederlllly lW1ClSlIlll cIeslgnIlld hlllOlfC Churetl ~ oIll1e mosr carelul Pf_1Ion.

Foundecl1l11a.42 • Ullr1{I IN 1m 900Il 01 Common PIlIy8(
170 East Jefferson • ~2206

SUNDAY I!£RYleE SCHEDULE
8130 .... 11:00 A..... THE MOLY EUCHARIST

11:00 A..... CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL & NURSERY CARE
THURSDAY 12110 P..... THE HOLY C~U"ION

The ,.... ItIctIInI W. 1ngIh, ",*,. KennlltlllWMtl'llllll, A .. C.O., OfgInIItoCholrmMtw
170 E JttInon -AI'" MlllJIhI 01 IN LocIge (~IO) InCl C/lIyIIer (~751

Ex~ ancl TUnnellD ~
F,.. PlIrIllnll • Ford AuclI10rUn ~ WIlIl tnlIWlQt .1 Je!TtrIon .1Id WOOCl\l\WCl

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Soul"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse POinte Woods
884.5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. PauIJ. Chwens,Pasoor

St. James Lutheran
Church lIon the Hill"

884.0511
9-.30

Sunday School
Adult &: Children

9-.30
Sunday Worship

11:00
Sunday Worship

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

RobIn Abbott, MInister ofNurture

Grosse Pointe

U~~~~:~~J~Ch~~C~,J-
I ~

11 00 a m service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420

John Corrado. Pastor

New and Exciting

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

~uttn'g (!Iurio~40ppt
NEW SELECTION OF ...

Victorian Cards • Pew Markers • Battenburg
Cruise & Travel Accessories

Lace Musical Baskets
,'"'~,"/, HEARTS, DOUS & ANGELS

, ~a!U1ttM4e!rt)mAntique Quilts. Pillow Slip$'
26717 LITTLE MACK ST. CLAIR SHORES

(In Victoria Place) 778.3243

Our necklace and bracelet set is handcrafted in 18 karat
yellow gold and accented with diamonds.

~ ~

Are today's young people less likely tC?an~~!~tJ,~~i~",oq~!IX>'t.
The eXIstence of God remams achieve, Inglehart said. He IS "This has been conducIve to absolute, J?gId rules that relI. Suites' South AfrIca and MexIco. materIalists, raIsed during the

as unprovable as ever. also a research scIentist In the the spread of secular orientations glOUS sanctIOns can prOVIde.~ In ~me countries the declIne relatively prosperous post-World
A recently publIshed analySIS U-M's Center for Po lIttca 1 Stud. that place less emphaSIS on tra. UnIted States hmay ~ mor~ IS cataclysmIC Inglehart said. In War II era, on the other hand,

of data from 16 countries gath. les dlttonal relIgious and cultural fluent than ot er natIOns07~ West Germa~y, for example, take natIOnal and economic secu.
ered over 18 years shows that HIS study found eVIdence of norms, especIally Insofar as belIef m the Impo~a~ce mlc only 16 percent of the older pop- rity for granted. They are more
behef in God is waning, partICU' other WIdespread and slgmficant these norms COnflict with self. IS le~ pr~vallent, Urtaeco~o he ulatlOn consIder God unimpor- concerned with quality of life is-
1 I 1 h I d " securIty IS ess ce m, h 60ar y among young peop e, ac. c anges In va ues an opinIOns expressIOn dded tant, compared WIt percent sues.
cordIng to a UnIversity of MIChl' about abortIOn, nuclear weapons, Inglehart's findings about be. a W h t d ffi nt among the youngest group. Brit. rather than accept central au-
gan polItical scientist. the enVironment, sexual mores, hef m the Importance of God' . It In coun nes as I e:e er am and France indicate almost thorIty, according to Inglehart

Professor Ronald F. Inglehart, and the role of women and the A majority of the populatIOn ~s Me~lc~t an~a ~an~~.i:t~u ;re equally great declmes in belief "There is genume Irony in the
author of the new book "Culture famIly These changes have reo In each of the 16 societies ~e I:r'~n te S d g .h If times m the Importance of God, and m fact that post-materIalists tend
Shut in Advanced Indust'rJal So- alIgned the polItical and eco- studIed stili say they believe In f ul k 70 ~nbel one a God as Denmark an even sharper age. to be relatively uninterested in
clety," sees eVIdence of a connec. nomIc structures of advanced m. God The sIZe of the majorIty ~rley (oldele~~a~ 65) Yet group declme in the importance established religions, smce this
tlOn between the shift away from dustnal SOCIetIesthroughout the ranges from more than to pe~ ~h er grO~:s gene:atlOn seems to of God IS manifested group has a relatively large
strong behef in the Importance world, producmg mcreasmg em. cent m Japan, Denmar an h e YOU~elI'htened sensitiVIty to amount of intellectual and emo-
of God and the evolutIOn of phasls on freedom of expressIon France to near unammlty m the ave a I g ed th In almost every country, a tional energy to devote to the

h d U ted St te M co South Af. spll'1tua concerns compar WI lieI' proportl f th 1 .strong welfare states, whIch for and democracy, e sal mas, eXI , . older ou s~a . on 0 e popu ~. fulfIllment of higher-order
some have replaced relIgion as a "In the decades smce World nca, and both the IrIsh RepublIc gr Ps h h t tlOn consIder themselves reh. needs" Inglehart said
source of personal security War II the emergence of unprec and Northern Ireland - all na. Although WIt In eac cou~ ry glOUSthan beheve in God. About Ingiehart's book' bI" h

Behef In God remams strong edented high levels of prosperIty, tlOns WIth relatively weak wel. the young genherally are etss a quarter of the Japanese public last month by Prl'nce'.APUUI~ ed

r
h 1 I h h r tate lIkely to attac Importance 0 0 s'd th I 1. . wn mver.est In countnes such as the together With t e re atlve y Ig lare s s . God h th ld bel f In C n I er emse ves re IgJ.OUS, sity Press already has bee

United States South Africa, Ire- levels of social and economic se. "Under conditions of relative t an :1'~ l'~~ Ie to and only about half of the translated into French Ge n
land and MexIco each With CurIty prOVided by the welfare securIty, prOVided In part by a God appears

d
h I more French and British do. Of all na- Italian and S . h It . ~1

weak welfare sys~ms that cre. state have led to a declme m strong welfare state, one can tol. culture han IStorIC cIrcum. tlonalities studied, Italians _ on I'nte' ~ltSh'h dredslSumltlIl

f
I 'I fl' te d sty thus one stances t an age h anked 1 rvlews WI un 0ate uncertamty and make per the preval mg sense 0 vu nela- era more Iver I '. 65 d Id fi w 0 l' on Y moderately th <Is f de
I sonal securIty more dIfficult to blhty," Inglehart saId doesn't need the securIty of the Danfs:;: less ~limoou:rth:~ high on belief in God _ have the du=n

in
~orer~~n t nts d con-

I • V. d Ch h .ll t exam~ e,. . t>" largest percentage who consider . an wo ozen

II Grosse POInte nIte ure WI presen Amencans m their 208. And. m themselves reli 'ous. countrIes o~er th~ course of 18
some countnes, such as MeXICO, gJ years The mtervlews were con.

t b T CI.ty youths on Feb 18 South Afnca and the Umted The survey data also shows a ducted as part of the Euro-ba.eoncer y raverse · States, most of the young attach large.scale shift in values from rometer surveys, a regular mea-

I Tr The scrIpt was WrItten by youths wIll conclude theIr perfor- great Importance to God. In materialist to post.materiali'st sure of attitudes, values and
Forty youths fr~m ~eth davi cam& member KnstIe Evans mances m Traverse CIty. others, such as France or Japan, values, Inglehart said. Material. behavior of 12 western nations

erse CIty Unite e ~ 1St yo~ featwes such songs as MI' A free wIll offering wIll be re- even among the old, large num. ISts tend to be older and more that has been conducted since
Church WIllpresent d

a
~~nc\ a :~ael W SmIth's "Rocketown," celved at the penormance. For bers do not. respectful of authority They 1970, and the World Values Sur.

Grosse POI~te1~m~7 urc on Amy Grant's "Rammg on the more mformatlOn, please call the "One might think it. the case have a traditional world view vey, carried out In 1981-82 by
Sunday, F~ . te' t ~dmChw'ch InSide" and two selections wnt. Rev Jack L Mannschreck at that among the young It's natu. and are concerned with economic the World Value Systems Study
IS ~::':d ~~n240 ~halfonte In ten by Knstle Evans 886-2363. • ral for God to be of minor con. and national stability. Group.

Grosse Pomte Farms Through song and dance, the EcumenIcal ce";l' and that as the end of Caregt.vers' program to be at St. ClareTh rt WIll feature the mUSical shares the message that one s hfe approaches, one accords
e conce fi d d h . rtan .- God 1"JUnior HIgh and Semor HIgh God IS wlllmg to be a nen an C ristian Educators more Impo . ce w , re IgIo.n

EnglIsh Handbell ChOIrs, under gUide If we Just let HIm m along and the afterlife. In fact, there IS
the dIrectIOn of Central's director With those around us The Feb 15 meetmg of Grosse no apparent lInkage between age
of mUSIC,Robert Murphy Grosse POInte IS the third stop Pomte area Ecumenical Chris- and behef in God. The age group

"Let Him In" is a musical on the mUSIcal tour which began tian Educators will take place at dIfferences appear to reflect the
that takes Its audIence to a fa- In Suttons Bay and contmued to AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox specific historic circumstances of
mllIar place: summer church Sagmaw The Traverse CIty Church Lenten and Easter Ideas given societies at the time the

Hospice philosophy to be presented =;;'~n:~~~t~~ca:~l~a~~~ ~~,:g fo~::g w:r:lur~~::.
The philosophy and concept of seSSIOnWIll follow The talk may The Ecumenical Christian Ed. rather than anything inherent in

a hospice WIll be discussed in a be of mterest to those wlshmg to ucators organization is open to the life cycle," Inglehart said.
talk presented at the Assump- volunteer their time and ser. all clergy and lay leaders in the The decline In the belief in the
tIOn Cultural Center Tuesday, vices, as well as to famIlIes of area importance of God among
Feb 20, at 7.30 p.m hospice patients For informatIon, call Joan younger groups is most pro-

Betty PeJakovlch, dIrector of For more mformatIOn, call Geisler,881-6670. nounced in Western Europe and
volunteers and spintual care 779-6111 Assumption Cultural
With the East Branch HospIce of Center IS located at 21800
Southeastern MichIgan, WIll Marter Road m the adJoimng
speak and Will show a Video on commumtIes of Grosse Pomte
hospIce A questIon and answer Woods and St ClaIr Shoreii,,"I

-'-- ... I'M _'IiIOI iiiI tilt. ] 0IS tJUl¥t I,. p tT....... _-_ .....~E-.•.---- ..'V,..--------- ...;lI!Inllillll .... llJIallll"*1'lIF' ...
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tlOn to keep him happy until
wmtel melts mto summer and
golf clubs and tenmb racquets
can be dragged out and polished
fOJ a summer on the COUltSand
b'l eens

For hIm, wmter IS also a time
to score pomts as Mr Fix.lt
There IS no better way for hIm
to endeal' hImself to the house.
hold than to 1epall' all those lIt.
tIe thl11gs that have gone wl'Ong
and hdve been called to hIS at
tentlOn

So while others shiveI'm the
snOl1 and cold, we Polly,slt.by.
Fn es will spend tIme perusmg
garden catalog,; and gettmg
Ieady fOl'better thmgs

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michililoin

886-7960
9 30-5 30 Monday thru Saturday

Thursda\ trl! 7 P m

present

.~s ~a!Uf 11l..OJ11e!I.:s;Sp~'-
:Fe6roarg 20/ 21

We're Cfwpping Prices!
for

george 'Washington'S tBirtfufay
Save 60 to 75%

on

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and spec/a I actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a SpaCIOUS
setting convenient to the POIntes

Call today for full detaIls or drop In and VISIt

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of LutheranSOcialServicesof MIChigan.
4950Gatesheadnear Mack 8t Moross

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Now IS the tIme to Iead that
book that has decolated the co~
fee table smce June, to finIsh the
afghan begun la~t wmter, to call
a fllend who I" often Iemem
bel'ed m thought" but nevel m
deeds

H md) not be the most fun,
but nOlI I~ the time to clean clos
ets, pamt, wallpapel and clean
the ba!>Cment Wmtel wa" mdde
fOJ"uch dl eaded tabks

The man of the house has a
numbel of actiVitieS to enJoy
Football Iunb II1to basketball,
and both of them al e conCUll'ent
WIth hockey Hockey and basket
ball hang In until ba-.eball -.ea.
son Thel e IS enough Visual ac

"YOU'rt tir~d. t'OU'rt diSDppoinl~d, You'r~
unhappy. It's nol Ihe way U's suppoSfd II) be!"

Performing Arts Center
North High School

707 Venller Road

Tuesday, February 27, 1990

7:30 p.m.

at the

.
\

f

DR. BRUCE BALDWIN
Psychologist -Author- Lifesty les Ex pert

on

•Issues

The Grosse Pointe Public School System
and

The Grosse Pointe PTO Council

HOW TO AVOID PARENT BURNOUT

t\dml~'oion 1'0 free

heatmg b) stem and how much
thllblall1s can hUl t They thmk
of theil' pOOl old noses stlckmg
out there, tumll1g redder and
dl'Jppier as Jack Frost keeps I1lp
pmg away Eal's are vulnerable
too, WIth thell little blood vessels
tm nmg to little vem" of Ice

"Nonsense," you say What
about bundlmg up In wool, down
dnd thermal weal

FOI' the dedicated al'mchall
\\ mter 1ecluse, these al'e but
temporaly safeguards and only
fOi those With souls of EskImos
Wmtel hel nllt~ makf:' use of
them, but do so II1dool';

All the pioJectb that ha ve been
put aSIde so as to enJoy sum.
mel'S mumficence can now be
completed

luncheon.
Participants will have the op-

portUnIty to make older learner
program and policy recommenda-
tions for consideratlOn at the
MIchigan Older Learner Sum.
mit, which IS scheduled for April
18, 1990, in Lansing.

In adthtion, partiCIpants will
nominate delegates to the sum-
mit, and will suggest outstand-
ll1g programs and services to reo
celve Older Learner Awards at
the summit

Fmdings from the Southeast
MIchigan Older Learner Forum
on Feb. 22, as well as findmgs
from four other regIOnal Older
Learner Forums, will be conSId-
ered at the 1990 Older Learner
SU1~llt and subsequently ad

- dressed to polley makers In the
P?b~ic, .t:or.p~~, _~~d n~n-pro[it
sectors ot our socIety who are
concerned with poliCIes, funding,
and resources affecting the qual.
Ity and scope of older learner
programs and serVIces

The planmng committee for
the Southeast MIchigan Older
Learner Forum includes Grosse
Pomters Esther Howell, Helen
Leonard and James Moseley,

OROUl{

-

capes fe\\ men have evel' seen
Thew's mOle to thlb scenal'lO

You might choose to sail acl'OSS
fJ ozen lakeb 111 a fibelglass boat
m Linconia, N,D., or bobsled m
the Adirondacks down a mile-
long track.

All of these actlvltleb are ex.
cltmg and fun to pondel but not
to do

Dyed 111 the wool wmter-haters
Ilould never thmk of dOing more
than thll1kll1g about It They ac
tlvely leslst the lUll' of plctUle
!>o..,tCaId pi etty scenes of sk I
lodges nestled m snow covel ed
'ilopes lookmg out on lakes of
Itolen cl'y"tal

When tempted they Iemmd
themselves hOI\ fal away thell'
feet are flOm theil' body'" centl'al

NURSING HOME
RW5 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MIC H
821.3525

~l! 17} NURSINC/ CARE

s~
for some people, is a contradiction in terms

taking a walk 111 bome new
I'dlien bl1011

Hal dlel boul.., I11lght even con
template a mOle danng adven
tlll e gettlllg behmd a dogsled III
Alaska, bl aVlI1g <1 coul..,e that
Wll1dbdlong a Iw,tOlICgold rush
tl elll nom AnchO!age to Nome,
bl eathlllg [Il'el-mg wId all ,
chancll1g unpl edKtdble ,>tOlm..,
and encollntm" WIth mOObe
They 'iee them..,elves mu!>hlllg'
alone on a tl ackle..,s !>heltelle..,..,
place behmd dm dble dogs, de"
cendenb of anllnal.., th<1tcame to
North Amell(d WIth native..,
thou"dnds of real" ago Noll'
there IS a leal Wdltel Mlttr day
dl cam

If It "ollnd.., too extreme, It
wuld ~ moddied No need to go
dll the wa) to Ala..,kd to mdulge
111 make belwl e do and dal e
feab

HOI\ abollt a make believe tllP
to Aspen, Colo, for some real
downhill bkllng The 3,000 foot
altitude take.., "ome gettlllg used
to, but ailel ada" vou 1\111 be
Ieady fO! the ~pecldculdl Big
BII'n, a mile 1\Ide dnd mile long
COUl ~e - 01 the h'1eat thute of
SPdl Gulch

That I" sno\\ mobJle lOllntl y
too Snowmobllel.., m\'dde white
\\ ondelland~ to gd/e on ';1101\s

unions, corporatIOns, the media,
citizen groups, and recreation
programs

"We are joining with the
MichIgan Department of Educa-
tIon, the Area Agencies on Ag-
mg ASSOCIationof MichIgan, and
the Mlchian Older Learner COOl'-
dmatmg Committee to mvite
everyone who is interested in
expandmg opportunitIes for older
learners," &ild Olivia P. May-
nard, director of the MichIgan
Office of Services to the Aging,

"We want to better under-

I

Dodge Place ...
available once again.

'e
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'Winter fun,'
Wlntel IS fun fOi tho~e who

el1Joy the slopes, bkllnnung IJke
a /:,TJ. aceful SWelnon skate" ovm
the Ice 01' bItting on a fl'O.wn
liver wmtll1g fOl a fish to bIte

For others, winter fun is a con-
tradiction In terms,

They find 110enjoyment 111 cold
weathel' and all that It blll1gs
dark, n Obty1l10l'nmgb,ICyStleet"
and cars that won't stmt New
fallen snow IS Pietty, but It loseb
ItS charm when It has to be
shoveled A sIlver moon, SUI.
lounded with tWinkling crystal
stars against a velvet blue mght
sky Ib lovely to look at _ If
you'l e "tandmg behll1d gla..,!>
IeinfOlced with storm wmdow'>
As fOl a weekend m NOIthern
Michigan to see nutul e In full
dless Wll1tel splendOl, Just give
them an au'lme ticket to Flonda
mstead

The first gust of a nOlth wmd
sends them SCUl'lylllg mSlde,
only to venture out when abso
lutely necessary, such as to go to
WOIk, to Ieplel1lsh the food sup
ply 01' to keep SOCial engage
ments

While watcillng IIIlltel sport..,
on teleVISIOn the Ie al e times
they dleam of such dal'lng deed!>
as gomg cros" countly skIIng,
putting on a pall' of skates 01'

Public input is sought for older learner
A regional forum calling upon

senior citIZens and representa.
tlves from community education,
senior service programs, and m-
stitutions of hIgher learning in
Southeast MIchigan to explore
learmng opportunities for older
adults age 60 or over, IS sched-
uled for Feb, 22, at Madonna
College in Livoma,

Also invited are those from
organizations interested in pro-
vidmg Information and educa-
tIon for living to older learners
such as churches, hospItals,

C.P. Senior Men's Club travelogue

U ~'?e custo~ built coun;- Fre~ch home with magnificent views of Lake St. Clair
I m~ of amenities seldom found in other ho~. • Soaring lWOstory great room wlIh fireplace and granite

A ong ~ h dramauc flying wet bar
• Elegant lW? story marble oyer wll a • Cozy library WIthbookshelves and fireplace.

curved stancase. . nal Dod e • Ponnal marble powder room and service lavatory.
• Spacious country ~tchen With the oogl g • Master bedroom SUIteWIlhcustom cabinetry, Imponed

CmansionheW f1~gbutler'S panlJ'y leads to (onnal ule, and huge walle-In closet,
• uSlOmc rry w • Priced al $895 000.dining room. 1)IE '

BLAKE
a)~II~\\'Y

(313) 881-6100
BUILT IN THE FINE TRADmON ASSOCIATED WITH THE BLAKE COMPANY.

stand the learnmg needs and
preferences of older adults and
retirees who want to learn, and
the problems and concerns
shared by those who are at.
tempting to provide them with
educatlOnal programs and learn-
ing services We also want to
gather useful informatlOn about
conductll1g successful older
learner programs, and foster co-
operation between MIchigan's
older learner service proVIders "

Maynard said the forum will
provide an opportunity to get all
of the players together to talk
about the Issues and make rec.
ommendatIons "If you are inter.

The Grosse Pointe Semor on a photographic adventUl'e of ested or currently i,!,lvolved .m
M ' Cl b wlll present "Walt b th f the theme nalks older adult learnmg, she said,.en s u •__~, 0 0 ;;o.I;;~ • ""'llrt'bcutttfly If y'Ou are an oldet:
DI~~ey World ~1?-d ~W\Ce'l.~1 The nUllatlve and backglOund adult YOUI'SE;llf •• 'Y~ 1I1Vlteyou to
te.l, a dual projectIOn ',5mm musIc are m' keepin-g wtth.t~~End and -5l.

a
re,-vour thought~

s~lde program ~y- G. WIlham DIsney tradItion " iii IitI WI I.~ us " ,.~-_
Buchanan, on Fnday, Feb~'16, at " I'" to
8 . th d'to m f Par Travelogues are open to the The regJOna .orum IS openp.m. In e au I nu 0 - th bl d 'II be h ld Ii m11 M'ddl School Mack and pubhc The admiSSIOn IS $1, e pu IC an WI e ro
ce sleds' which includes refreshments 10 a.m. to 3 p m. In the Kresge
Vermer roa . A d't' f M d C Ilea,'11 tak served after the show u I onum 0 a onna 0 ",e,The program WI e vIewers A $10 registration fee includes

d Se• t 'p t r Pan' parkmg, coffee and rolls and aG. P. WOO s mors 0 see e e luncheon Pre.registratlOn IS re-
Following brunch at the Blue Woods CIty Hall at 10:30 a,m,; quired for meal reservations A

Pointe Restaurant, Grosse Pomte brunch IS at 11 a,m:; the show IS $6 regIstration fee excludes the
Woods Seniors are plannmg a at 1 pm; .return Will be about 4
visit to the Fisher Theatre on p.m Cost IS $26 , .
Wednesday, Feb. 28, to see "Pe- Make reservatIOns WIth Irene
tel' Pan," Sutton, 884-2942, or Anne Mc-

They WIll leave Grosse Pomte Nally, 884-1549

Cancer Foundation needs drivers
The Michigan Cancer Founda- terested, come into t~e ,East Ser-

tlOn needs volunteer drivers to vIce Center of the MichIgan Can.
transport cancer patIents to cer FoundatIOn or call .294-4430
treatment centers 111 east Wayne for a volunteer applicatlOn form
and Macomb countIes An aver. Office hours al'e Monday
age trip takes one or two hOUlS, through Fnday, 10 a m to 4
once a week, p.m.

If you have a car and m-e 111-
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'APPlEGATE SQUARE
29839 Northwestern Hwy
Belween 12 & 13 Mile

CARAVAN OF FASHIONS
-----FEATURINO---- ..........

SUITS & DRESSES
FROM DAY TO EVENING ~

7 DESICNER
LINES

----3 DAYSONLY--_"""\
I THURS., FRIDAY a SATURDAY

FEB. 15. 16 a 17

ALWAYS 20% OFF
352-7202

-.III )>.J

9rlf ~.HIJ" \...0.1

Elizabeth Cass chapter, NSDAR
School; and Mikael Elsila of
Grosse Pointe Park, a senior at
Grosse Pointe South HighSchooL

Other winners were Margaret
M. Czapski of Detroit, Karol EI-
zen of Hamtramck, Susan Lyn
Newsted of Harper Woods, Dan-
ylo Lisowsky of Troy, Claudia
Anthony of Warren, Michele
Helm of Warren, Sandra Hough.
ton of Center Line, Stephen
Shenduck of Detroit and
Amanda Hughes of Sterling
Heights.

The 11 wmners and their par-
ents a..~mvited to a tea at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial on
March 3, when they will be
awarded their certificates and
pms

February 15, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

The Elizabeth Cass chapter of
the NatIOnal Society of the
Daughters of the American Rev.
olutlOn has prepared a display at
Grosse Pomte's central hbrary to
promote the observance of Amer-
Ican History month, February,
1990.

Eleven high school seniors
have earned good citizens' certifi-
cates and pins from the organiza-
tIOn for their essays on Ameri-
can history. Essays were judged
on theme, orgamzatlOn, anginal.
Ity, mterest, neatness, spelling
and punctuation.

Two of the winnmg essays
were submItted by Grosse Pointe
students: Lisa June Tenkel of
Grosse Pointe Shores, a senior at
Grosse Pointe North High

11 h HWJll[f1b ~hf19l1 'l
Mon.-Sal. 10-5:30
Thurs. Eve. Iii 8'30

Bridal Salon in East Detroit,
Will follow with a short voca-
tional talk.

The miSSIOn of the American
Business Women's Association IS
to bring together businesswomen
of all backgrounds and to pro-
vide opportunities rot> ('them1r-'to
help themselVeS aM other grow '
personaIly and professionally.

Call Sandra at 774-9321 after
6 p m or Donna, at 258-6600 or
268-2559 after 6 p.m.

American Business Women's Association

C.P. Farms Boat Club
The Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club's Commodores' Ball

was held Ian. 13 at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. In at-
tendance were the current commodore. Edward A. Smith lr,
and his wife. lean. shown above.

Past commodores loesph D. Crea. lack Boland. Joseph
Austerberry, James M. JUdd. Ray Dresden. Anthony Pro-
hownik. Gary Vasher. Corinne Franks and Herman W.
"Sonny" Gorenflo also attended the ball.

Grosse Pointe Farms residents wbo are interested in join-
ing the club should call Smith at 885-8898 or Warren Heit-
man at 886-2925for more information.

Upcoming events for the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club
include a road rally. tbe blessing of the fleet. an annual
regatta. a corn roast, a Sarnia race weekend. a clambake
and a Christmas party.

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of
the Amencan Business Women's
ASSOCIationwill hold its monthly
meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 21,
begInning with cocktatls at 6
p.m., followed by dInner at 6:30
p.m.

MaxImllla Lyszczyk, manager
of Park Lane Jewelry Co., mll
be the guest speaker. Lyszczyk's
tOPICwiII be "Jewelry to Wear -
to Work and Later"

Judy Roarty, owner of Brides

door Semor cItIzen tickets are
$5 Call 778-8557 for more infor-
mation Grosse POInters who will
perform m the show are: Sidonie
Brown, Hazel DeCoster and
KarIn Sweetman of Grosse
Pointe Farms; Sue Dugan, Patri-
Cia Freiwald, Marge Gaglio, Pat
Kimel and Camille Peterson of
Grosse Pointe Park; and D,J.
Janeski, Deanna Leone, Marti
Miller and Ardelle Spiewak of
Grosse Pointe Woods

Plans are progressIng for
weekend in St. Louis, starting
Fnday, Aug. 17, returning home
at 8 p.m, on Sunday, Aug. 19, in
conjunction With a Midwest Wid-
ows' Conference on Saturday,
Aug 18

Checks may be mailed to the
organization's office at 7129 Jon.
athon Ave., Dearborn, 48126.
Price IS $15, tip and tax m.
eluded. A ticket wIII be mailed
immediately.

.~68

Preludes East concert series
r~\ to be presented by DSO
': The 1990 "Preludes East" concerts Each event includes a

luncheon conceits Will take place luncheon beginning at 12:15
at 12.15 pm on three Fridays at pm., followed by a concert. The

? the Grosse Pomte War Memo- cost for the entire series is
I), rial. $3750. IndiVIdual luncheon con.

Sponsored by the Volunteer celt tickets may be purchased for
r' Council of the Detroit Symphony $15, and a concert-only ticket IS

Orchestra, "Preludes" IS a pubhc $5.
), relatIOns vehicle to promote and Headmg this popular Preludes

present the talented musiCIans of series IS general chaIrman Mary
the Orchestra in an intimate Baynelt The steermg comnllttee
concert ambience The mUSicales, consists of Ida Mae Masnick,
which are open to the public, hostesses; Ann Lawson, mailing;

I Will help promote commumty Dol'othea Vermeulen, reserva-
) awareness of the DSO, encour. tlOns; and Mahle Skaff and Mar-

il age attendance at symphony can- llyn Schneider, decoratIOns.
r r certs, afford an acquamtance Committee members mclude
. With the performer and hiS m- MarIlyn Counen, MarIanne En-
J strument, and help WIden one's dlcott, Ahce Johnston, Gwen

knowledge of mUSIClIterature. Mann, Lenore Marshall, Made-
r.- The first concert on FrIday, hne QUirk, Fay Ann Resmck,
;: March 9, WIll feature prinCipal Dolores Shaheen, Marge Slezak,
:: basoonist, Robert Wilhams The Katherine Wasserfallen, and Pa-

i"offermg on Friday, April 6, IS trIcla Young.
: Hart Hollman of the VIOla sec- Reservations may be made by

I: bon Mark Abbott, French horn, contacting Dorothea Vermeulenf: and Randall Hawes, trombone, at 886-9102 or by maihng a
S I Will conclude the serIes on FrI- check for the proper amount in-
~: day, May 5. dlcating the date of concert and

,i ThIS season marks the 19-year lunch to 693 Lakeshore Road,
I Grosse Pomte tradItIOn of these Grosse Pointe, 48236

Ii East Pointe Sweet Adelines plan show
"

II, The East Pomte Sweet Ade-
I hnes wIll present Its annual
I show, "This Jomt Is Jumpin',"at

(, 8 pm on Saturday, March 10, at

I
fI LakeView High School, St Clair

J Shores
I The chorus WIll sing as well as

dance to musIc varying fromI: "Sweet Georgia Brown" to Neil
(I ~Diamond's "America."
J I~ Tickets are $9 if purchasedf: prlOr to the show; $10 at the

l'iWidows Organization plans dinner
Ii Early reservatlOns are encour- the Widows' Orgamzation is $5.

j ~ aged for widows and their
I j friends, male or female, who
I Wish to attend the Widow's Or-

II gamzatIon's Madn Gras Dinner
1 on Tuesday, Feb. 27, startmg at

II 6'30 p.m 10 the Rolls Royce of
11 the Hyatt-Regency Hotel

)

\ Also, plans have been com.
1 'llleted for a Palm Sunday brunchII in the mam ballroom of the Farr-
I lane Club on Hubbard Dnve.:1 I Members and theIr frIends, male

~ or female are mvited to attend
The annual dues for jOining

It,
/'

'< ~/ 10
x' ...~=*,~

'" '"
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CONSTANT/NI FURS
OF WINDSOR

COMES TO YOU AGAIN
GIGANTIC FUR SALE!

UP TO 500/0 OFF

3 DAYS ONLY
Feb 16th 2-8 Feb 17th 10.5 & Feb 18th 1-4

AT
ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER

21800 MARlER RD. S.C.S.
.,t 77~111

~ DON'T MISS 11-118SALE!
531 OUEUETlE AVE. WINDSOR

1.519-255-7135

~O\ ' -. •••• ): ".,.,------- •• ~«qI!ll'l!.F.dr... m.LIlII'.... lIIlm."'.h.4'.n.. '.-- ..

• Physician supervised
• Professionally directed nutrition

education
• Group support with weekly meetings
• Nutritionally complete, excellent

tasting MedlBase- meal replacement
• Proven safe and effective in University

testing
For more information call:

Robbin L. Dungy, R.D.
Bon 5ecours Internal

Medicine Group
(313) 823..9605

Afmiated with Bon Secours Hospital

If You Have
Wei ht -Related
He th Problems
And Must Lose Weight. ..• • •

...There Is A
Medically Directed
Program For You
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!lve mUSIc A speCial St. Pat
lick's Dance Pal1y will be on
March 18, featurmg musIc by
Woody GallIngwood from the
Stal' of DetI OIt

Open to all Singles, the Club IS
an active educatIOnal, travel and
SOCIalgroup whose Fmd a.mate
pl'Ogram has found mates for 195
of Its members

For mOle mformatlOn call the
club hotlme 445.1286

tItlOn
NatW'e assIgnment is land-

scape Mmi program by Llllian
Klrchnel on night photography

VISitors are welcome Call
824.9064 or 881-8034 for more
mformatlOn

Call Ahead For
,Fast & Easy carry-<>ut

21611 Harper
Sf Clair Shores
(Bet B & 9 Mile)

HAM SUPREME
SHOPS

Often Imitated But Never Duplicated

~--------------------~I WITH PURCHASE OF F R EElI WHOLE OR 1/2 HAM I
I RECEIVE I

II A JAR OF SWEET, KOSHER OR POLISH DILL :
I PICKLES, MILD OR HOT PEPPERS. I

WICoupon Exp. 3-3-90 -'L _

Grosse Pointe Singles plan parties
The WIdows and wldowel s

group of Grosse POinte Singles
dnnounce~ Open Dance Pal tie'>
for members and prospective
members on Sundays from 5 to 9
p.m, Feb 18 and 25 and March
4 and 18 at Peppers Restaurant
and Night Club, 35101 Harper
at 15 Mile Road, Mount Cleo
mens

The dance partIes feature
dance mlxelS. hots d'oeuvres and

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club will meet on Tuesday, Feb
20, at 7 30 p m at Brownell MId.
dIe School, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse
POInte Farms for a monochrome
and colm pI mt competitIOn and
pICtOrIal and nature slIde compe.

Grosse Pointe Camera Club will meet

The
Tradition

TIlE
BLAKE
~IB\\11

(313) 881-6100

Imagme a new lakefront development that combmes the hfestyle you
expect With views of Lake 5t Clair never before experienced Think of sea
gulls, sailboats, WInd off the lake .. Viewed from traditional architecture
and plush gardens Thmk of Harbor Place The Blake Compa~y .has
contInued the Grosse Pointe tradition Wlth thIS new luxury condommlum
development. Choose your lifestyle. town houses, terrace hom~s,. each In
two- and three-bedroom variations that provide the depth of hVIng that
you reqUIre. And the amenihes are Virtually endless' boa~ slips, interior
parking, landscaped views, and timeless qualIty cons.tructlOn The Blake
Company, the developer with generations Invested In .the east Side ~nd
metropolitan area, proudly presents Harbor Place. Contmue the traditIOn
that you have lived all your life Call the Blake Company today, and see
for yourself the new tradition called Harbor Place

Developers of Dodge Place, Wind wood Pointe, Scherbrook, and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ...the new Grosse Pointe Tradition.

Deadline for reservations IS
Monday, Feb 19

At the March 22 meetmg,
Pamela Weeks wIll share her
experIences as a pnvate mvestl-
gator, WhICh are often chal1eng
109 and nsky, and sometimes
funny. For more InformatIOn
about the' March program: tall _
Carole Hmand at 882.9553
(home') or 351-2214 (office) or
Marcla Plklelek at 8844201
(home) or 568-2298 (office)

ILD fundraiser
Preview Party chairmen Valerie Moran, left, and Patricia

Gmeiner address invitations to the Junior League of De-
troit's Designers' Show House dinner dance which will take
place on Saturday, March 3.

The party - the first of several fundraising adivities as-
sociated with the biellDial Designers' Show House - will
be called "Turn Back Tim." and will take place at the 33-
room Tudor mansion. Ballmor.

Proceeds will be returned to the Detroit community
through Junior League pro)e<:ts, For tickets or information,
call 881-0040.

Sean Hogan-Downey to speak
to Women's Connection

Grosse Pomte area
Dmner Will be at 6:30 p.m.

and the program Will be from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

Women's ConnectIon of Grosse
Pomte IS a women's support and
networking group composed of
both profeSSIonal women and
those working toward entering
the workforce. Any person inter.
ested IS welcome to attend For
Information or reservations, call
Nancy Neat at 296-7402 (days)
or 882.1855 (evenmgs)

Sean Hogan-Downey. a certI-
fied SOCIalworker, will be the
featW'ed speaker at the Women's
ConnectIOn of Grosse Pointe
meetmg on Thursday, Feb. 22

Hogan.Downey's presentation
will be "Women On TheIr Own
- By Choice Or By Chance"
More women are finding them-
selves primary heads of house.
holds - by preference, divorce,
widowhood, or because they ha-
ven't found Mr. Right. Hogan.
Downey Will examine the advan.
tages and drawbacks of women
bemg on theIr own and commg
to terms WIth the challenges of
thIS lifestyle

Hogan-Downey is a chnical so-
CIal worker who does mdividual,
mantal and family therapy Her
plactlce IS m St. ClaIr Shores

,'Sh.e conducts ~mlnarE\ In stress
I, management and bW'n-out, par-

entIng, adol~~n,ce, communI:a.
tlon SkIlls, assertIveness and sm-
gle hfe. She IS a well-known and
sought-after speaker in the

Artists in Attendance

A Mixed Media - Juried Show
Presented by

CREATIVE COUNCIL

February 15 - 25

(JAmerican Institute
I. For Paralegal Studies Inc.

17515 W II MIle Rd.•122S Soulhfillld, MI 48075

Paralegal
• Comprehensive Evening Program
• Taught by Experienced Attorneys
• Financial Aid Available if Qualified
• Classes Begin March 5 Locally:

Grosse Pointe North High School
Co-SponsoI'ed I1t Grosse Pea. Nlic SchooIs-Depl of Coovnlllity Education

Call: 559-8040
For Free Brochure

SOMERSET MALL
W Big Beaver Road at Coolidge. Troy

Sunday 12-5/ Monday-Thursday-Frlday 10-9/ Other Days 10-6

Ahne Orten, Ph.D. of Grosse
Pointe Farms was honored in
November at the Friends of
Wayne State University School
of Medicine's general meeting
for her years of volunteer ser-
vices for the orgamzation.
Fnends of WSU School of Medi-
cine is a non-profit organization
that raIses funds to benefit the
school of medicine and to prOVIde
scholarshIps for medIcal stu-
dents ~II

The Friends anmxl!lllH r
daPce wino be' at >the"G'
Peinte Hunt Club on Saturday,
Feb. 17. Tickets are $60 per cou-
ple; $30 per person. Call 981-
5792 for information.

Friends of WSU's
School of Medicine

Commercial Real Estate
Women has scholarship fund

Commercial Real Estate an opportunity to be exposed to
Women Inc. (CREW) announces the real estate industry SO that
the avallabihty of a scholarship they may eventually make a
for college students enrolled in a contribution to it."
four.year degree program in StUdents must meet the eligi-
bUSIness at a local college or uni- bility requIrements and submit
verslty. an apphcation for consideration

The scholarship is designed to Academic performance, area of
prOVide funds for students inter. academIC interest and finanCial
ested m pursuing a career m need are considered m selecting
busmess, specifically in the field th~ candidate for thIS scholar-
of commercial real estate. ship.

"The goal of oW' organization Commercial Real Estate
and thiS scholarship fund is to Women, Inc .DetrOlt was founded
increase students' awareness of In 1985 It IS an organization of
ow' industry, while encouraging profeSSIOnals employed full time
growth through education," said In comme~clal real estate. The
Sandra Meyers, CREW presl' membership represents a num-
dent. "We want to give students ber of disciphnes including ac.

countmg, law, development, bro-
kerage, archltectW'e, property
management, and construction.

The purpose of the organiza.
tion is to promote professional
growth through education and
networkmg. CREW holds Its
meetings on the second Wednes-
day of each month. The public is
invited.

CREW. Detroit IS affiliated
with the National Network of
Commercial Real Estate Women,
an orgamzation of 2,000 memo
bel'S with chapters in 20 Cities
nationwIde.

For more informatIOn, or for a
scholarship application, write
Commercial Real Estate Women
Inc., P.O. Box 573, Franklin,
48025.

'WSU Alumni
Association

The Wayne State Umverslty
Alumm Association will host a
luncheon and docent tour at the
DetrOIt Institute of Alts on
Wednesday, Feb 21, beginning
at noon

The luncheon wdl be served m
the La Palette dmmg room The
tour will explore native Amen-
can and Afncan cultures
through decoratIve and func-
tIOnal art objects
, Advance reservations are nec.

essary. TIckets are $8 for Wayne
State University Alumni Asso-
CIatIOn members and $8.75 for
non.members For further mfor-
mation or to make reservatIOns
call 557-2300

G.P.Woman's Club
The Grosse Pointe Woman's

Club's February meetin~ will be
held on Wednesday, Feb 21, at
1:1.30 p.m. in the Crystal Ball-
room of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

Following luncheon and a
business meeting. Janet Mc-
Conkey, first vice president, will
introduce Margaret Ahee, s0-

prano, James Jeffrey, baritone
and Bruce Toepfer, piantst. They
will present an afternoon of
song.

Guest reservations should be
made no later than Feb. 17. Call
882-0419.

Five Pointes
Garden Club

The Five Pointes Garden Club
Will meet on Monday, Feb. 19, at
12:30 p.m. at the home of Sally
Seaton.

Following the business meet.
Ing the program will be pre-
senied by Jane K~hring. She
WIll show slIdes of Circle of Sea.
sons.

Handweavers
Drafting will be the weaving

program for the Eastside Hand-
weavers Guild's meeting on
Monday, Feb. 19.

The program will include how
to interpret basic drafts and how

. to calculate yardage for projects.
A couple of table looms with spe.
cific draft patterns will be avail-
able for demonstration.

The meeting IS open to anyone
who IS interested. It will begin
at 7 p.m. at the Grosse Poi~te
Public LIbrary. The EastsIde
Handweavers Guild is an ass0-

ciation of people interested i~ fi-
ber arts, including weavmg,
spinning and basketry.

For more information, call
881-2906 or 882-2261.
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School of
Government Inc.

I, The second meeting of the
" year for the School of Govern-

ment Inc. will be at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club on Wednes-
day, Feb. 28.

The speaker will be Richard
H Austin, secretary of state for

l Michigan. Austin was elected
Ii secr~tary of s~.w,-m 1970 and
;,jl has. been re-elected four times.
Vi He is second in,..Jine f~' 15\lcces..

pon to govemor and heads a de-
partment WIth more than 2,000
employees and 185 branch of.
fices.

School of Govemment Presi-
dent Linda Zimmerman will pre-
Side at the meeting. Social hour
begins at noon. Luncheon will be
at 12:30 p.m.

Call 399-1698 or 822-1474 for
reservations

__ 1171;.• .-
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stopped, told the people to pick
up their chairs and take them
upstairs. The entire audieuce ~
senior citizens stood up, picked

up their chairs, and lugged them
up a flight of steps,"

Why are they called. Grun.
yons?

Nobody knows, PraIt said.
"Because the group got its start
on the east side, we say we had
a choice between calling our.
selves the Conner's Creek Croat.
ers or the Grunyons, We chose
Grunyons.

"As you can see, there's noth.
ing heavy about us," Prost said.
"We Just love perfonning."

He's serious.

86

Grunyons
From page IB
luck dinners, nw-slng homes, lo-
cal charity functIOns - and at
Prost's daughter's weddmg.

Six of the current Grunyons
are Grosse Pointers: Gard, Par-
cells, Prost, Gary Corbm (who is
Gard's son.in.law) Bob Wollard
and Sandy McMIllan, (There's
also a father-son combmatlOn.
Dave and Roland Sharette.)
Other Grunyons hve mother
parts of the DetrOlt area - Roch-
ester, Bloomfield Hills, Troy,
Romeo, Westland, Port Hw-on,
Farmmgton and others

The group practices together
once a week, from September
through May, at members'

homes, Practice locations alter.
nate between the east and west
Side of DetrOIt.

New members are brought
mto the group by mvitatlOn from
a CWTent member. "The new
person's first rehearsal IS a
peI1ormance," saId DaVId WhIte-
head of Lake OI'lOn "If he's
lucky, It's a pancake supper or
somethmg"

The Grunyon's repertoire runs
to claSSICmellow stuff that lends
Itself to four- or eight-part har-
mony, '50s and '60s golden oldies
With lots of bop bop a do pas, la
dee da das and do dodo do dos -
reminIscent of the Fow' Fresh-

men or The Arbors or the Moder.
naires or the Hi.Los, They also
do some more contemporary
Jazzy arrangements.

Nancy Gard speculated about
some of tM re~ns why fue
group has stayed together for 41
years - other than the fact fuat
they're good singers and they're
entertaining - and they have a
lot of fun.

"They're very familY-<lriented.
The WIves are always included
at rehearsals and performances,
We're helpful critICS. We all
know each others' chIldren and
we do things together as fami.
lIes.

"Also," she saId, "Their alter
ego - the Michigan Vocal Jazz
Society - has encouraged the
group and kept it together."

In 1978, the Grunyons fonned
a tax-exempt Michigan corpora.
tion, the Michigan Vocal Jazz
SocIety, to encow-age the devel-
opment and apprecIation of vocal
jazz activities. The MYJS spon-
sors concerts, workshops, and
provides information (via news-

letter) about vocal Jazz news in
and around Michigan

Past and present Grunyons
and theIr familIes celebrated
their 40th anniversary last year
with a three-day weekend get-

away at a nearby resort. About
100 people attended

"They're an in'everant, laid.
back, informal group," Nancy
Gard said, "They're more coordi.
nated vocally than phySically,"

Grunyons can dredge up some
amusIng anecdotes

Gary Corbin of Grosse POInte
Park remembers a performance
when they led off with a song
called "Ain't Got Time to Die."
The song was probably a poor
chOIce. The performance was at
a retirement home.

"Another tIme we were sing.
Ing at a home for older folks,"
Corbin said, "The acoustlcs were
terrible, So one of the Grunyons

•• a••

Support for adult cancer patients
YORKSHIRE TV-VCR

ALL MAKES
CARRY.IN SERVICE

A group providmg support to
adult cancer patients, their famI-
lies and significant others IS
available at St. John HospItal
and MedIcal Center.

The phIlosophy of the group IS
that many people can cope WIth
cancer a lIttle better If they
share theIr experiences and con.
cerns. Health professlOnals as-
SiSt

The group meets on the hospI-
tal's fOUlth floor on the thIrd
Thw'sday of each month from
6.30 to 8 pm

The next seSSIOns are Feb, 15
and March 15.

For more informatIOn, call the
8t John PhYSician Referral and
InformatIOn ServIce at 1-800.237-
5646, weekdays, between 8 a m.
and 5 pm

Grunyons
The Grunyons will perf'onn

at the Mercy High School au-
dItorium, 29300 Eleven Mile
Road, Farmington Hills, on
Sunday, Feb. 25, at 3 p.m.

The concert also will fea.
ture Joseph Kolinski, who is
starring on Broadway in "Les
Miserables" and on TV, in
"One Life to Live," and the
Matt Michaels' Quartet and

concert
the Mercyaires, a girls' chorus
from Mercy High School. The
concert is a benefit for the
Rosemary Clooney Friendship
Fund.

Tickets are $10 for general
admission; $30 for preferred
seating and a champagne reo
ception.

For ticket information, call
476-8020. After 6 p.m., call
476-8335.

21915 Mack Avenue

FREE ESTIMATES

778-4050

J

,

F AIMlNGTON HIllS
Essex Club
Del.clled condominium Ilomel
On H.ISlead Road north 0( 12 MIlt-
Tram S 16S 'JOO
553-'270

NorrtMllE
51 lawrence ESlales
CI",Ie, condom,n",," Commvnlly
Sou1hwtoS1 come, 0( 7 MIlt &.
CenTer
f,om S169 'JOO'~
34&-3517

TO BUILD YOU THE
HOUSE YOU DESERVEIN 1990

WEILL GO TO
GREAT
LEN TH

10ft,

4ft.

3ft.

2ft.

Selective Homes has always gone 10
greallenglhs In hUlldmg homes our
cuslomers are satisfied wllh 1990
proml~e~ to be no different In facl,
Ihls year we're even more dedicated
to huildmA you a home thai you'll
love and appre(l,1te Selecllve

k W"lcIl for llCW tlto ,..."1ft. Homes nows th,ll 1990 will be our "." .,.",,,.
besl year ever We'll AO~ogreal 0rl0nI ::=~farmrngl~llIs
lenglhs to make ~lIre we re andSprinsl.In Clar1<Slon
succe~sflll C,,1I474 8600 for more

mformatlon t
OJlf'n <I.lIly 1\ Wl'f'kend' 12 ) • (!c..ro nlllNl.'Y
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a collection of
romantic linens,
feminine silks,
flarterlng knits

99 I~erchevalon the hill
881-7182

don't miss blithe spiritls

breath of spring

DEI.
wouldn't be passed by partner and as yet a fit hadn't been found. The four
club call by south and north's five spade bid were exceplIonal and the
bow that drove declarer to such heights. East's act of proflIgacy over
seven hearts was brain bending and bumptIous. You may wonder why
blackwood ace asking was never inll'Oduced.Usually hands that contain
vOidsare difficult for this call. If south over four hearts had bid four 00
trump and nonh had shown one ace the captain (south) wouldn't have
known whether it was the wonhless diamond or the important club.
Much betler to bid your flTStand second round controls as was done here.

South's play for the whole deck was reasonable and only required a 3-
2 trump break which was 68% chance and a 4-2 or better spade break an
84% likelihood. Here was the play.

Ruff the diamond ace. A spade to the king. A club to the king. A low
spade to dummy's trump len. A trump to the ace. Another spade ruffed
with dummy's last trump. A second diamond ruffed in the closed hand.
Draw the missing hearts and play high spades and clubs.

This was a particularly fun one to write about because I subsequently
learned that my games malden aid and trusted early mstructor played this
hand partnered with one of the pilgrims of Detroit Bndge. Congmtula-
lJons B111Bauble and George Reindel, you have become two of my most
perceptIve students of the modem game.

N/5 VUl.
West led Diamond 9

I was always Inquisitive about cards so It was a great joy for me when
I was a young one 10be gIven permIssion to watch my parents and theIr
friends play this wonderful game of bndge. I can remember thatI'd test
my father's patience severely WIthmy constant queslJons so I'd usually
get skedaddled out of the card players SIght after about five mmutes at
bemg a nUISallce.

After the war that we and the world were m, my good friend BIll
Baubie offered to school my enthusiasm, but I was a slow student and my
competence never came close to equaling the Image J had bUIltof myself.
In time though I gained a beuer understandmg of my ignorance and with
luck and the palJence of a few great players my game reached the lower
edge of acceptability. I will never forget though that It was Bill Bauble
who refused to give up, kept encouraging me, spumng me thru a multi-
plicity of seif-Improvemeni disillusions and for that I reflect upon his
interest and friendship with gratefulness

Aslumyone of DetrOtt's early bndge greats about the Baubie boys.
B~.ptOdUcrOf hIS father Ray's prudent shrewdness. Father and
son sat successfully In the D.A C. game of [arty and fifty years ago and
believe me you weren't mVlledto participate unless you had a reputation
for excellence.

It's sull a great pleasure for me to cross town and rub hubs With the
country club card room craftsmen. The play ISsull reigned over by many
of the original pIOneersof thiScIty's game.

Take today's hand which was thrust upon me over a holiday cocktaIl
by one of our self appointed experts with the envenomed inqUlsition,
"Woody, what do you think of this one?" ... and before I could be useful
if that were the interrogator's mtention, 1was scolded and told how badly
it was bid. "ImagIne the luck! Only 29 pOIntsand they won 13 tricks!"

When 1was finally given my chance I qUietlyagreed WIththe, ready
to take exception, quesuoner as I didn't Wishto goom up the party with a
card diSCUSSionthat would probably have dIsrupted any further hIlanty
of the evening. You see under those cIrcumstances I don't bid softly and
caxry a bIg club and I knew my lovely hostess, who was upon us, wasn't
a bndge buff.

Now In the sheltered, qUIetconfines of my pnvate library I can wnle
down what I thmk to be right, Withlittle fear of bemg mterrupted.

The hand was bid superbly! You see the experts are moving slowly In

their biddmg technique today especIally With hands that they know
partner won't pass unul thc opumum contract IS found. You may be
cntical of south's third call (three hearts) but he kncw thiS sequence

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME
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Boley-Hinz
Brtan Boley of Oregon, Ohio

and Judith Boley of Ferndale
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Deborah Lynn
Boley, to DaVId James Hinz, son
of Dr. and Mrs Ralph E. Hinz of
Grosse Pomte Shores. A May
weddmg IS planned.

Boley IS a graduate of Hazel
Park HIgh School. She is are-
ceptlOlllst at Oakland General
HospItal.

Hmz IS a graduate of Austin
Cathohc Preparatory School and
Oakland University, where he
earned a bachelor of science de-
gz ee m educatIOn. He is a
teacher at Hoover Elementary
School m Hazel Park.

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 • $400 - $500
5x7 • $500 - $600

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons. WristlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

FEBRUARY
FUR SALE
1990 Collection of
Fabulous DeSigned

Furs Now at
Sale Prices.

Canadian Fur
Specialists for Over 60
Years

• No Duty
• No Sales Tax
• Full Premium on

U.S. Funds

'"•••

David lames Hinz and Deborah
Lynn Boley
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Cynthia C. Stauder (formerly
Braden) and Wilham P. Sklut
will be married In August.

Stauder is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and Michigan State University
She 15 a legal secretary for a De-
trOIt law firm

Sklut is a graduate of Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School He
works .....,.for hIS famIly-owned
plumbing busmess

,A~

Michael James Mott and Jill
Terese McHugh

Stauder-Sklut

William P. Sldut and Cynthia
C. Stauder

McHugh-Mott
Mr. and Mrs. Io'rank J. Mc-

Hugh of Grosse Pointe Shores
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Jill Terese
McHugh, to Michael James
Mott, son of Maureen Mott of
RosevIlle and the late William J
Mott. A June weddmg is
planned.

McHugh is a graduate of Our
Lady Star of the Sea High
School and Wayne State Umver-
Slty, where she earned a bache-
lor of scIence degree III occupa-
tIOnal therapy She IS an
occupatIOnal therapist at Cottage
Hospital.

McHugh is a graduate of
Bishop Gallagher High School
and the University of DetrOit,
where he earned a bachelor's
degree m mechanical engineer-
mg. He IS presently working on
a master's of business education
degree at Wayne State Univer-
sIty He IS a manufacturing engI-
neer at General Motors BOC
group.

Brian Macauley Woodhouse
and Lee Elizabeth Williams

Bradford G. Leach cmd
Gretchen Bennett Lambrecht

Virginia Williams of Grosse
POInte Shores has announced the
engagement of her daughter, Lee
Ehzabeth Williams, to Brian
Macauley Woodhouse, son of
Dorothy Nelson of Grosse Pomte
City and John T. Woodhouse of
Grosse POInte City Wilhams IS
the daughter of the late Paul R.
Wllhams. A May, 1991 weddIng
IS planned

Williams IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and Albion College, where she
earned a bachelor of arts degree
In Enghsh. She is assistant man,
agel' of Ann Taylor Stores Inc in
Grosse POInte.

Woodhouse is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High School
and Wayne State UniversIty,
whele he earned a bachelor of
science degree in chemIstry. He
IS a research chemist for PRA
Laboratones in Ypsilanti.

Williams-
Woodhouse

Lambrecht-Leach
Mr and Mrs. RIchard W Lam-

brecht Jr of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the en-
gagpment of theIr daughter,
Gretchen Bennett Lambrecht, to
Bradford G. Leach of New York,
NY, son of Virginia B Buck-
lund of Port Washmgton, N.Y
and the late George H. Leach. A
December wedding is planned

Lambrecht attended New
York University

Leach IS a graduate of Colum-
bia University

MI'. and Mrs. Roy Vandekerck-
hove of DetrOIt have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, MIChelle Vandekerckhove, to
Wilham Staver, son of Mr and
Ml s. Michael Thomas Saan of
GlOsse Pomte Park. A May wed.
dIng IS planned

Vandekerckhove IS a copy
wntel at Lmtas Ceco III Warren
and she attends Oakland Com-
munity College

Staver IS an art representatIve
for MGA StudIOS 111 Warren and
he attends Oakland Community
College.

Patrick J. Bauer and Michelle J.
Grobbel

Vandekerckhove-
Staver

William Staver and .~1ichelle
Vandekerckhove

Grobbel-Bauer
Mr and Mrs. James Grobbel

of Wan'en have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
MIchelle J Grobbel, to Patrick J
Bauer, son of Mr and Mrs Rob-
ert L Bauer of Grosse POInte
Farms. A May weddIng is
planned.

Grobbel is a graduate of War-
ren Mott HIgh School She IS a
student at Oakland Umverslty

Bauer IS a graduate of Bishop
Gallagher HIgh School and
Michigan State Umversity,
where he earned a bachelor of
,arts degree m 1986 and a master
of business admimstration de-
gree in 1988 He IS a dIstributIOn
analyst fOl' Umsys Corp In Chi-
cago r~k- ~,.-..J'I'< >; hI- "/'.. tI

Dehner-Cornell
Robert F. and Ginette E Deh.

ner of Boca Raton, Fla have an-
nounced the engagement of theIr
daughter, Lisa Marcelle Dehner,
to Gary MIchael Cornell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L Cornell
of Harper Woods, formel'1y of
Grosse Pointe Woods. A June,
1991 weddmg IS planned.

Dehner IS a student at Bowl-
ing Green State Umverslty and
is majormg In mtenol' desIgn.

<iQry Micha"\ Cornell and Lisa
Marcelle Dehner

Cornell graduated flOm Bowl-
ing Green State Umversity With
a degree in procurement and
materials management and pro-
duction and operations manage
ment. He ~s a buyer for General
Electnc Co III Morgantown, W.Va

Piontek-Houle
Mary L. Pionte.~ oof,., Qrosse

Po~te Woods has annoul14i.~ the
engagement of her' daughter,
Li$ Annette PlOntek,' lto Kevin
Mi~hael Houle, son of Christine
M and Ronald A. Houle of De-
troit. PIOntek is the daughter of
the late Donald P. Piontek. A
May wedding is planned.

Piontek is a graduate of Our
Lady Star of the Sea HIgh
School and Oakland University,
where she earned a bachelor of
SCIence degree In management.
She IS a customer service repre-
sentative for Ford CredIt in
Troy.

Houle is a graduate of De-
LaS'alle High School and Wayne
State University, where he
earned a bachelor of science de-
gree in accountIng. He IS an ac-
counting manager for Parha-
ment Co. in Birmmgham.

L~~e Pioutekand Kevin
. ", Michael Houle
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lookmg for. And for even more twist, you'll want
to see our speCIal selection <ID
of \'karMasterT\l cafllelS.
Remember, the more twist,
the betterthe cafllel. That's
why MIlliken Place custom MaxlmumTwIIC
cafllelS gIVe you the most. for SupIr PmonNnce

Z'4 .. __
., 0tIlr ........ _
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Ed Maliszewski CarpetingDUPONT

There's "Extra Twist" in every yam of our
Milliken Place"custom carpelS. Maximum twist
to minimize matting, crushing, and footpnnlS.
For easy care and long-lasting beauty. \'k have
names like DuPont CertIfied STAINMASTER.
Carpet for built-In protectIOn against stainS and
soiling. In the decorator colours and styles you're

Why our Milliken Place~carpets
give you an extra twist.

NoRFR T
R T MEN T S

(313) 393.5030 fOR A PRIVATE VIEWING.

+
EvR I

A P A

COME TOTHE fRONT.

-LIndo Glntzlg Health Core Consultant RIverfront reSident

_ Panoramic nverVlews - HOir salon and dry
from every apartment cleaner With pICk-Up
_ Washers and dryers and delivery service
_ Entrance gate With 24-hour attended security - Concierge for your
personal needs _ Private manna _ ProfeSSionally-staffed health club WIth
racquetball. rndoor pool and tull CirCUit weight equipment - SpeCialty
food store, 24-hour banker _ Enclosed walkways to covered parking and
Detroit People Mover _ Cofe/restaurant WIth room seMce - Round-the-clock
seMces and maintenance _ Village SUitesshort. term furnished rentals - One,
two and three bedroom apartments available Rentals from $650-$2,500

"I used to look forward to traveling to lUXUry hotels,
Now, I look forward to coming home~'

Sherry Rose Verbeke

Verbeke-Kensora
Robert and Carol Ann Ver-

beke of Grosse Pomte Farms
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Sherry Rose
Verbeke, to Kevin Kensora, son
of Gerald and Margaret Kensora
of St ClaIr, Mich An August
wedding IS planned

Verbeke IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School, Macomb Commumty Col-
lege and Walsh College of Busl.
ness, where she earned a bache.
lor of business admlm.,tratlOn
degree

Kensora IS a graduate of AI
gonac High School,. Oakland
University and the U~tve.rslty of
Detroit. He is a dentist m East
Detroit.

--- ~ .. nn en os
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LoreIle Schultz presented
award pms to 45 members. Hild-
egarde Bessert, Yvette Eggles-
ton, Audrey Marr, Jeanette
Schopbach, Mary Bell Taylor
and Mary Wyckoff received pins
for 35 years of service.

Newly elected officers were in-
stalled by Beverly Dingle, past
state president of the Michigan
ASSOCIation of Hospital Auxilia.
nes. Mary Schmidek is fIrSt vice.
preSIdent; Shirley Giller IS treas-
urer, Evelyn Skinner IS assistant
treasurer and Isabelle Sayer is
con'esponding secretary.

6~n.3500
851.3500

Turn your
cluttered closets
into cash!
L.ee's a trusted name In the
resale clothing bUSiness has
accepted gently worn designer
clothing on consignment for over
thirty years.
let us help you gain closet space
while you enjoy a return on your
Investment. Bring us your fashion
mistakes. the fads and the follies.
lee's consignments bring proven
results. Call our 24 hour
consignment number for more
information ...
881-8228

--LeE..'~THE RESALE SHOP
-' \' l .0 rrp..-'r'lrl( ,

~r '-iT . ~m" ",i?P,~3~,MAClSAVJ'
GROSSE POINTE WOODS (Near 8 Mile)

881-8082

Pregnancy Aid Inc, a non.
profit orgamzatlon committed to
helpmg women find alternatives
to abortion, Will celebrate its
16th year of community service.

The anniversary brunch,
whIch Will honor the past and
present members, WIll be held at
the Gl'Osse Pointe Hunt Club in
Gl'Osse Pomte Woods on Sunday,
Feb. 18, at noon. SpeCial guests
wIll be Ann Strubler, a violimst
With the DetroIt Symphony Or-
chestra, and her husband, DaVid
StrubleI'

PJegnancy
organizatIOn

The annual luncheon meetmg
of Cottage Hospital Awnhary
was held on Jan 31, at Loch-
moor Club.

Joyce Rock, preSIdent, pre-
sented Mr. Lambrecht, chairm!n
of the board of Cottage Hospital,
WIth a check for $40,000 to be
used for the cardiac monitoring
system

Mr. Vasse, CEO of Cottage
HospItal, spoke bnefly about the
many changes and improve-
ments takmg place at the hOSpI-
tal'

Cottage Hospital Auxiliary met Jan. 31

Located in West Bloomfield
Take 696 West to Orchard Lake Road exit,
North to 14 Mile, West 3/4 miles to Simsbury.
Opcn noon to "1'\ PM C\cn d,\\ CX(CPI TIllIr'KI.I\

......
<ft.-~

-~-
Th' ~ fwJ...J1

Or-... nlul.(]~

The charm ojyesteryear, the elegance ojtomorrow
We have created a ..pedal feeling for you at the
SIMSBl'RY CONDOMIi\IUM COMMlJNITI'
'rbu will cnjo) ..ecing our elegantly furni ..hed
Condommlllm Model .. from $164,900

\lam offl«'
"arc~( {'nlcr

tal's chief of obstetrics and gyne
cology and a specialIst in repro.
ductive endocnnology, w1l1
provide an overVIew of the
causes and recent treatments for
couples faced WIth mfertlhty ~

To regIstel', call 1 800 237
5646

she has another great love
musIc. After graduation from
Demson, she studied at DetrOit
Conservatory of Music and was
granted a scholarshIp to the De.
trOlt CiVIC Light Opera. She
sang m all Memonal Chw'ch's
yopth chOirs and has been a
member of the Chancel ChOir for
14 years She has given perfor-
mances as a folk singer as well.

Luncheon will be served at
noon, precedmg the book review
Reservations are requested only
for the luncheon. Please call the
church office: 882-5330.

Computer-age children
Grosse Pointe Rotary donated an Apple UGS computer to

the Foundation for Exceptional Children. The computer has
a voIce synthesiz.r to help non-....rbal cb1ldren.

Tyler Smith. left. and. Danielle RUey are using an Apple
I1GS to learn how to tell time.

Marnie Oakman to review novel
"Stones for Ibarra," a novel by

Harriet Doerr, will be discussed
by Marme Oakman at the Feb.
20 book revIew at 1 p.m. at
Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church.
The story concerns the struggles
of a woman and her husband to
make a life for themselves in
Mexico.

Oakman IS a graduate of Dem.
son Umversity, where she was a
four-tIme wmner of the annual
McNeIl PrIZe for poetry. She has
contmued her interest in AAUW
and many wrIting groups. An
experienced reviewer of books,

Program on infertility will be Feb. 15
A free program, "Infertility.

Causes and Treatments," spon.
SOled by St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center, WIll be Feb 15,
from 7 to 8.30 p.m In the hOSpI-
tal's ,mam au,dltonurn, 22101
Moross at Mack
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If someone you love needs speCial
altenllOn and a nursing home Just Isn't the
answer, let our expenenced profeSSionals
help

We proVide quahly. dependable care 24
hours a day, 7 days a we~k

• RN's/LPN's • Home Health Aides
• Llve-m's • Homemakers

There is an alternative 10 nursing homes
Call us, you'll be glad you did

Nursing

ALTERNATIVE

An Exclusive Lakefront Residence

Hospital and
Medical Center

St.[.1
John

Professional
Medical
Services

11~~. Fe.b.r.Ua_r_Y_1.5_, .199_0\;=~ Grosse Pointe News

Pregnancy Aid turns sweet 16
vices to Detroit area women
with unplanned pregnancies,
who need help. Services include
pregnancy tests, counseling and
I'eferrals for housing, legal aid,
medical aid, and providing for
other material needs.

ReservatIons or ticket informa.
tlOn may be obtained through
calling 882.1000 or writing the
Pregnancy Aid office at 18495
Mack Ave., Detroit, 48236. The
office IS open Monday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
and Monday and Wednesday

AId is a volunteer evenings from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
offering free ser- Tickets are $20 per person

r.uX'Ur') em Ihc.-Ial..c 1\ "Klr~ 10 C'n,.:" I l-;jjJcn hnmC'
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workers, therapists and spiritual
care advisor.

Hospice volunteers are specifi.
cally trained to prOVide phYSIcal,
emotional and spIritual support
to the terminally ill person and
the family through the patIent's
illness, death and bereavement.

Currently there are about 70
Cottage Hospice volunteers help.
ing patients and their families in
the hospItal and theIr homes.
Volunteers are matched with
compatIble patients accordIng to
home location, schedule, person.
ahty, hobbles and other Inter.
ests. Hospice volunteers help
family members make adJust-
ments to the care and needs of
the terminally III person and
reinforce the instruction receIved
in the Caring Person Program
They telephone or make per.
sonal visits to the patients and
help to comfort the patient by
lIstemng. Volunteers may also
help WIthm Cottage HospItal
They run errands, make visitors
feel comfortable and perform of-
fice duties.

Call Kathy Ritsema, hospice
volunteer coordinator, at 884-
8600, extension 2464, to find out
more about the Caring Person
Program and hospice volunteer
training

Cottage 'Hospital is located at
159 Kercheval Ave., Gl'Osse
Pointe Farms and is affihated
with Henry Ford Hospital
through Henry Ford Health Sys-
tem

charming, opulently beautIful
and slyly humorous. a most
agreeable confection."

Fernand Ledoux, Michehne
Presle, Delphme Seyng and
Catherine Deneuve star m the
lyrical fantasy about a tmy kmg-
dom whose Queen is dymg. She
insists that her husband remarry
someone even more beautIful
than she is It is recommended
for all ages.

Helen Gregory, head of child-
ren's services at the library, and
DIana Howbert of the libraries'
Audio Visual Department, as-
sisted Lowse TeWalt in the
selection of the film. TeWalt is
President of Alliance Francalse
de Grosse Pomte

•

Cottage Caring Person Program
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L'Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe

rttakes canng, com.
mUnlcatlon, creatNlly to
do a good Job Many
have found the Chnstlan
Scrence Reading Room
a source of help and
good IdeaS In accom.
pllshlng thiS

You're InVited to explore
thiS commumty resource.

CHR'Sl1AN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

106 Kerchevll
Open 10 .5, Mon.• Frt.

10.2 SlIt.
884-7490

What
it takes

Ribbon Questers
Members of the Ribbon Fanns

chapter of Questers WIll meet
Monday, Feb. 19, at noon, at the
home of Fredenca Glahn, for
lunch, a business meeting and a
program.

The program will be "Old Val-
entmes," by Jeanne Lorenz of
the Cady's Corner chapter of
Questers

The Caring Person Program at
Cottage Hospital of Grosse
Pomte will present educational
semmars for anyone who wishes
to learn more about cancer. Pre.
sented by Cottage Hospice, the
trammg is designed for individu-
als who wish to become Hospice
volunteers

The Carmg Person Program
began Monday, Feb 12, and WIll
contmue for 10 weeks on Mon.
days from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in
the board rooms on the lower
level of Cottage Hospital.

The Carmg Person Program
offers instruction in many as.
pects of patIent care and comfort
mcludmg mformation about
chemotherapy and radiation
therapy, prescriptIon manage-
ment, nutritIOn, pam control and
respiratory problems.

Participants will learn how to
hft and position bedridden pa_
tients, as well as cope with emo-
tional problems related to hvmg
With a cancer patIent. The goal
of the program IS to provide ba-
SICInformation and act as a sup-
pOli group, providing partici-
pants With a framework for
healthy dialogue and exchange
of Ideas

Those persons who plan to be.
come HospIce volunteers must
take the 10 weeks of traming to
prepare them for a wide range of
family SItuatIOns and patient
conditIOns. The Hospice volun-
teer IS part of the support team
of physicians, nurses, social

Pointes Bridge Club
Members of the Pointes Bridge

Club wlll meet on Thursday
Feb 15, at 11 a.m

Those who cannot attend
should call Sandy Kabbush at
886-7595 or Vera Axsom at 881-
9593

L' Alliance Francaise de Grosse
POll}te has presented a second
French VIdeo film to the Grosse
POInte lIbrarIes for the enJOY-
ment of Grosse Pointe residents
and theIr chIldren. The film IS
aVaIlable to take-out for home
use on a VCR. The film, "Peau
D'ane," was produced in France,
starring Catherine Deneuve in a
story by Charles Perault with
English subtitles. Earlier the Al-
hance made a gift of "French in
ActIOn" to the Grosse Pointe Li-
braries - a VIdeo that ,has been
m great demand for home view-
mg by residents.

The first showing of "Peau D'-
ane" (translation: "Donkey
Skm") will be at the Grosse
Pomte Central Library, 011 Sat-
urday, Feb. 24, at 2 p.m. The
film will be shown free to Grosse
Pointe residents on the second
floor of the hbrary, which is on
the corner of Kercheval and
FIsher roads.

The film, descnbed by the
New York Times, IS; "gently

,
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Her corsage was made of rose.
colored lIlIes, sweetheart roses
and bables'.breath.

The mother of the groom wore
a tea.length burgundy chiffon
dress and a corsage of rose-col-
ored lilIes, sweetheart roses and
bables' breath

The first and second readings
wer~ by Terri Morency, the
groom's sister

The bride is a secretary at
B C. InternatIOnal

The groom IS a graduate of the
DetrOIt Institute of AeronautICS
and IS an aircraft mechanic for
Zantop InternatlOnal AIrlines.

The couple traveled to Macki-
nac Island and northern Michi-
gan

They WIll lIve In Wayne

J0hnson- Keating
ElIzabeth Threlkeld Johnson,

daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs Glenn
Edgar Johnson of Grosse Pointe
Farms, malTled Thomas Thom-
son KeatIng, son of Dr and Mrs.
Paul KeatIng of Upper Saddle
RIver, N J., on Jan, 20, 1990 at
the Church of Saint Thomas
More, Manhattan.

The Rev Stanley Mosely offici.
ated at the 4 p.m. ceremony, as-
SIsted by the Rev Rudolph Herr
Wissler A reception followed at
the Explorers Club

The brIde wore a white silk
gown over candlelIght taffeta
WJth a chapel train edged in Ital-
Ian cutwork.

Mrs. Harry Ward of Detroit
was matron of honor. She wore
an emerald green gown of silk
velvet WIth satin trim.

James Loder of Upper Mont-
clair, N J ,was best man.

Ushers were James, Philip
and Stuart Keating, the groom's
brothers, and Alexander Johnson
of Detroit, the bnde's brother.

The brIde graduated from Syr.
acuse Umverslty with a bachelor
Qf fine arts degree and 15 a
graphIC artist in New York City.

The groom graduated from St
Lawrence University with a
bachelor of science degree and
earned hIS juriS doctorate from
the School of Law, 8t John's
Umverslty He IS aSSIstant' dis.
tnct attorney m Nassau County.

The c~)U"pletraveled to New
MeXICO and FlorIda. They will
lIve m New York CIty.

OUR 77TH ANNUAL

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

Mr. and Mrs. James Gerard
Morency

You are going to need us!
Merry Maids Will be ready when you are We'll custom clean your
home weekly, bIWeeklyor for special occasions like a party, wedding
or when you're moving or relocattng

Yes, you can afford Merry Maids
InVite a Merry Maids representative to VISityour home and prOVIde
a free, wntten cost quote - Withno obligation Merry Maids provides
quality, reliable cleaning services that are fully gullriintHd. Every
Merry Maids cleaning team IS
• Bonded & Insured • Covered by Worker's Comp •
• PrOVidesTheIr Own • Uses Merry Maids' EqUipment

Transpor1atlon & Supplies
Our custom cleaning services InclUde:
• SCrub & Wax Floors
• Complete Kitchen & Bath Clean.Up
• Dust & Polish Furniture
• Vacuum & ProfeSSIonallyGroom Carpet
• Even Make Your BedslllJ'leltV Jill McBrkfe - Trvdy Rhold ..

maidS coJV777nc~39iO

Innocents Church In RoseVIlle.
The Rev. Welsh offiCIated at

the ceremony, whIch was fol-
lowed by a receptIon at Red Run
Golf Club

The bride wore a full-length
ivory satm gown With an over.
bodice of IVOrylace and a chapel.
length tram. The gown was
styled with long lace sleeves
WIth bridal POInts and Alencon
lace trim around the necklIne,
bodice and hem Her fingertIp
veil was held by a wreath of
IVOry Silk flowers and she car-
ried a cascadIng bouquet of
whIte roses and stephanotis WIth
Ivy and varIegated greenery

The maId of honor was Car.
men Burgess of Grosse Pomte
Woods, the bnde's sister.

BrIdesmaids were Pat Mol"
ency and Kathy Morency of
Roseville. the groom's sisters

Attendants' dresses were hght
peach.colored tea.length satm
with peach lace overlxxbces and
short sleeves. They carrIed arm
bouquets of champagne sweet-
heart roses, babies'.breath and
swordferns tied With rIbbons of
peach and cream and hIgh.
lighted by streamers.

The best man was Earl
Mackey of Roseville.

Groomsmen were Tom Mor-
ency, the groom's brother and
Randy Gross, both of RoseVIlle.

James Vmcent Morency of
Wayne was the rmgbearer.

The mother of the bnde wore
a pink SIlk jaquard tea-length
dress accented with bugle beads.Burgess-Morency

Lisa Marie Burgess, daughter
of Ruth and John R. Burgess of
Grosse Pointe Woods, married
James Gerard Morency, son of
Bill Morency of Warren and
Gerry Morency of Mount Cle-
mens, on July 1, 1989, at Holy

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donald
Trube

The Rev. Stan WIlson offiCI-
ated at the 1 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep.
tlOn at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club.

The bride's gown was full.
length, made of white cotton bro-
cade. Her headpiece was made of
babies'-breath and she carrIed
whIte stephanotis, Amazon lilies
and IVY.

Mary Evans of Cleveland, the
bride's sister, served as matron
of honor.

BrIdesmaids were Sarah Burdt
of Washmgton, D.C., Allyson
Neily of Washington, D.C. and
Stephanie Crawford of Lincoln-
shire, Ill.

Attendants wore mint green
tea-length dresses With petal
sleeves and carried multi-colored
bouquets.

Dan Whaley of Gutluie, Ky.,
was best man.

Groomsmen were Daniel Ryan
of CinCinnati, Donald Howson of
CincinnatI and Robert McElroy
of Washington, D.C

The ringbearer was Anthony
Trube, the groom's brother.

The mother of the bride wore
a two-piece blue-green Silk dress
trimmed in matching satin and
a corsage of white Amazon lilies.

The bride and groom attended
Muskegon College and will con-
tinue their studies at the Uni-
versity of Cincmnati

They Will lIve in Cmcmnati.

Katherine Grace
Hastings

Christopher and Susan Has-
tings of Grosse Pointe Woods
are the parents of a girl, Kath.
erine Grace Hastings, born
Dee 21, 1989. Maternal grand.
parents are James and Martha
Rosasco of Grosse Pointe Park.
Paternal grandparents are John
and Rhoda Hastings of South.
field. Maternal great.grand-
mother is Grace Currier of
Ontario, Canada. Paternal great-
grandmothers are Corinne Has-
tings of Birmingham and Be-
linda Farran of Southfield

See BABIES, page 12B

Davies-Trube
Ann Catherine Davies, daugh.

ter 'of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Davies
of Grosse Pointe Farms, married
Robert Donald Trube, son of
Sandra Trube of Cincinnati and
the late Donald Lester Trube, on
Sept. 16, 1989, at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church

CE.
Tnat's What the sandwiChes at HAM SUPREMESHOPSare all
abOut. Because we refUse to skimp on anything. NeIther
quantlty, nor quality.

Our mouth.waterlng. OverstUffed SandwiChes are piled high,
with a fUII6.ozs. of meat and only the flnest flxlngs. Stop In
and let them speak for themselVes.

Featuring Truen's ChOCOlateana gourmet gOOdies.,.------.,
• SA~~~kH •
: GET 2nd FOR I.

$1.00
I I (NOT VALID W,oTHER I
! I COUPON OFFER) I

LW'N) OFFEfl EllPlAE9 3I:lOItO.J------21611 Harper, St. Clair Shores For:,=Q1/
.ClCii r::i:n~~:~~774.2820

The bride's gown was fash.
ioned of white silk shantung.
The Basque-waisted bodice fea-
tured long sleeves and a scal-
loped off.the-shoulder neckline,
highlighted by re-embroidered
Alencon lace with pearl clusters.
The sheath skirt swept into a ca.
thedral train accented with lace
and pearls. She wore a crescent.
shaped headpiece made of pearls
and flowers whIch was OrIginally
worn by her sister and carried a
cascade bouquet of orchids, white
roses, stephanotIS and ivy.

Jennifer Johnson Pattullo of
Chicago, the brIde's twin sister,
was matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Dr. KIrsten
Ecklund Furdak of Boston and
Lt. Tina HIll VanHook, U.S.N.
of Washington, D.C.

Bridesmaids wore tea-length
midnight green taffeta dresses
with black velvet bodices and
shawl collars. They carried hand.
tied arrangements of white r0-
ses, larkspur and ivy.

Cmdr. Peter G. Roberts,
U.S.N., of Yokosuka, Japan, was
best man,

Groomsmen were Lt. Cmdr.
John F O'Brien, U.S.N. of Nor-
folk, Va. and Basil L. Johnson of
DetrOIt, the brIde's brother.

The mother of the bride wore
a red silk dress.

The mother of the groom wore
a dress of teal and white silk

The Christ Church Choir of
Boys, Girls and Men and two
trumpets provided tradItional
musIc during the service, under
the directIon of Fredenc De.
Haven.

John P deRegt, the bnde's
cousin, and the Rev. Bryant W.
Dennison were scripture readers.

The bride is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and the United States Naval
Academy. She is cUITently as-
signed as Protocol Officer for the
Superintendent, United States
Naval Academy. .l,

The groom is a graduate of the
United States Naval Academy
and is assIgned to the Interna-
tional Research and Develop-
ment staff of the Chief of Naval
Operations.

The couple traveled to Venice,
Italy. They will live in Annapo-
IIs,Md.

Ashley Lynne Tu
Lee Ann and Willard Tu of

Scottsdale, Anz. are the parents
of a daughter, Ashley Lynne
Tu, born Dec. 27, 1989. Mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas L. Seymour of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Tu of Windsor, On.
tario Maternal great-grand.
mothers are Sophie Florence of
Troy and Maxine Seymour of
Holiday, Fla. Paternal great.
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
C.Y. Lin and Mrs. H.W. Tu of
Tlawan

Johnson-Higgins
Chnstina Marie Johnson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs BasIl
D. Johnson of Grosse Pointe
Farms, "rlllltried Cmdr. James
Bruce Higgins, U.S.N., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Hlggins
of Port Charlotte, Fla., on Nov.
25, 1989, at Christ Church
Grosse Pointe.

The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison
officiated at the 7 p.m. candle-
light service. A dinner reception
followed at Lochmoor Club.

Mrs. James Bruce Higgins

Amanda Lynn Fildes
Lisa and Chris Fildes of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Amanda
Lynn Fildes, born Jan 20,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
Marilyn and Alfred Wilke of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Paternal
grandparents are Amelia and
Roy Fildes of GetzVIlle, N.Y

Ohio, Timothy Reinman of Troy,
Lawrence LaFerte of Ypsilanti
and Brian Coles of Seattle.

Robert George Frear ill, the
bride's nephew, was the ring.
bearer.

The bride's mother wore a
peach a~d white silk tea.length
dress WIth a matching tunic
jacket.

The groom's mother wore a
Jade green brushed silk tea-
length dress.

The first reading was done by
Robert Schappe, the groom:s
father. The second reading was
done by David Frear, the bride's
brother.

The bride earned a bachelor of
EnglIsh language and literature
degree from the University of
Michigan. She works for Ameri-
tech Information Systems as
~anager, diversified support ser-
VIces.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree in psychology from
~he University of Michigan. He
IS a Ph.D. candidate in Ohio
State University's college of
business.

The couple traveled to British
Columbia, Canada, Vancouver
and Victona. They will live in
Worthington, Ohio

Nicole Eri Mourelatos
Jan and Zissimos Mourela-

tos of Grosse Pomte Park are
the parents of a gul, Nicole Eri
Mourelatos, born Dec. 20, 1989.
Maternal grandparents are
Frances Siems of Pheonix,
Ariz. and Earl Siems of Los
Angeles. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Petropavlos
Mourelatos of Athens, Greece

Lauren Elizabeth Train
Jennifer and David Train of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Lauren Eliz-
abeth Train, born Nov. 17,
1989. Maternal grandparents are
Dr. Jean-Claude and Elizabeth
Elle of Grosse Pointe Woods. Pa.
ternal grandparents are David
and Janey Train of RIchmond,
Va.

Ashley Renee Hayner
Sandra Hayner of St. ClaIr

Shores is the mother of a daugh.
tel', Ashley Renee Hayner,
born Jan. 19, i990 Maternal
grandparents are Dominic and
Bernice Bonanno of Grosse
Pointe Woods Maternal great.
grandparents are Rose Urban
of East Detroit and Frances
Bonanno of St Clail' Shores
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Gregory Allan Meyering
Paul aQd Mary Ellen Meyer-

ing of Hal'per Woods are the
parents of a son, Gregory Allan
Meyering, born Nov. 27, 1989.
Maternal grandparents are Ed-
ward and Jane Wojtan of Li-
voma. Paternal grandparents are
Ralph' and Noreen Meyering
of Grosse POInte Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Patrick
Schappe

Frear-Schappe
Julie Ann Frear, daughter of

Dr Robert George and Joan
Frear of Grosse Pointe Farms,
marned Stephen Patrick
Schappe, son of Dr. Robert
Henry and Glory Schappe of
Grosse Pointe Park, on Oct. 7,
1989, at St. Paul Cathohc
Church

The Rev. Albert HIllebrand of-
ficIated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Detroit Boat Club.

The bride wore a white Italian
satm gown with a scalloped
sweetheart neckline and short
sleeves, a beaded and embroi-
dered bodice, a sheath skirt and
a cathedral train. Her cathedral-
length VeIl was scattered with
lace appliques and she carried a
bouquet of white roses, stephano-
tis, freesia and ivy.

The brIde's sister, Joan Frear
Capuano of Birmingham, was
matron of honor

Bridesmaids were Anne
Franco RodrIguez of Minneapo-
lis, Dominique Karibian of Bir-
mingham, Tracy Graham Mc-
Cabe of Madison, Wis., the
groom's sister, and Elizabeth
Franco of Chicago.

The flowergrrl was Andrea
Frear of Fenton, the bride's
niece

Attendants wore pink tea-
length cotton gowns in a floral
print with puffed sleeves, shoul-
der bows and fitted Basque waist
bodices. They carned long-
stemmed pmk roses.

Dennis Andrew Coles of Troy
was the best man.

Groomsmen were R. Scott
Schappe of Madison, the groom's
brother, Lt. Joseph Daniel
Grelser of Washington D.C.,
Charles Hlckmas of Columbus,

Kaitlin Elizabeth Aubrey
MaryAnn and Ron Aubrey

of Palatme, Ill. are the parents
of a daughter, Kaitlin Elizabeth
Aubrey, born Nov. 3, 1989. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Tom
and Mae Gallagher of Grosse
Pomte Woods. Paternal grand.
parents are Dr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Aubrey, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, now of St.
ClaIr Shores

Colin a'Mara Hayes
Ann Marie and Mark Daw-

son Hayes of Chatham, N.J.,
are the parents of a son, Colin
O'Mara Hayes, born Dee 4,
1989. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward
Baer Jr. of Bloomfield Hills. Pa.
ternal grandparents are Mary
Beth Hayes of Grosse Pointe
Farms and the late Neil Bur-
gess Hayes.

Melanie Ann Capuano
John and Joan Frear Capu-

ano of Birmmgham are the par-
ents of a daughter, Melanie
Ann Capuano, born Dec. 20,
1989 Maternal grandparents are
Dr. Robert G. and Joan Frear
of Grosse Pointe Farms. Paternal
grandparents are Antoinette
and Richard Capuano of Roch.
ester Hills.

(
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Babies ~,
From page llB

Michael Patterson
McCoy

David and Mary Anne
McCoy of Grosse Pomte Park
are the palenls of a boy, Mi.
chael Patterson McCoy, born
Jan 15, 1990 Paternal grand-
fathel IS Kenneth McCoy of
Glosse Pomte Park Maternal
grandparents are Arthur and
Sandra Behm of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Joan Behm of St.
Clan ShOles Great-l,'l andmoth-
ers are Mrs. Frank Patterson
of Glosse Pomle City and Mrs.
Anna Tangney of Boston ,

Christopher Paul Siewert
Paul and Vicki Lynn Siew-

ert of Grobse Pomte Woods ale
the parenls 01 a boy, Christo-
pher Paul Siewel"t, born Jan
26, 1990 Maternal gJandpalents
ale Ron and Dod Galli of Troy
Paternal gJ andparents are Roy
and Edith Siewel"t of GIOSse
Pomte Woods Maternal great-
b'Tundmother IS Yolanda Galli
of New Baltlll101 e

Detroit Yacht Club Com.
modore F. "Skip" Gmeiner,
left, and his wif., Linda,
right. are residents of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Gmei.
ner's father, W.O. "Toot"
Gmelner. formerly of Grosse
Pointe Park. Is a past com.
modore of the club.

Besides the younger Gmeiner
and his wife Linda. TompkIns
and his wife Colleen, and Rich.
ardson and his wife Many,
others who were among the
more than 300 members and 35
local commodores at the ball
were: Paul and Regina Smith
of Grosse Pomte Park, Mike and
Suzanne Tuite of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Ron and Daryl Dawes
of Grosse Pomte City, Doug and
Patty Gmeiner of Grosse Pomte
CIty, Dan and Donna McCosh
of Grosse Pomte City, DYC Fleet
SurgeonDr. Steve Metro~
lous of Grosse Pointe Farms,
William and Maryanne Wil.
liams of Grosse Pointe Farms
and Sue and William Bresser
of Grosse Pomte Park. ,

- Margie Rems Smtth

A family affair: The De-
troit Yacht Club's new commo-
dore, F. "Skip" Gmeiner of
Grosse Pointe Farms, accepted
the commodore's flag at the
club's Officers' Ball on Feb. 3
from his his father, Past Com.
modore W.O. "Toot" Gmeiner
of Hendersonville N.C., formerly
of Grosse Pointe Park. The
Gmeiners are the first father-son
team to have held the office of
commodore in the Detroit Yacht
Club's 122-year history The
elder Gmeiner was commodore
in 1965.

This year's ball decorations
were SlIver and hunter green.
Tables were set with tuhps from
Holland and coral from India,
and the club's exterior was deco.
rated with white mimature
lights and ice sculptures.

Grosse Pointer John Tomp'
kins IS treasurer of the club and
Jerry Richardson of Gl"O!lSe
Pointe Park is a director.

From page 8D
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Adlhoch & ASSOCIates, Inc.
Aldridge & ASSOCIates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21.East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

•

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc.
R G. Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
John E. PIerce & Assoclates, Inc.
Piku Management Co.

~;

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Schweitzer Real Estatel

Better Homes & Gardens ~ .

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Assoclates of ERA
Wllcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc.

,-
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281 MORaSS
884-0600

1015 YORKSHIRE
884-0600
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366 MT. VERNON
884.0600

657 BLAIRMOOR
881-6300

SIX HOMES NEW ON THE MARKET

578 NEFF
884-0600

682 S. RENAUD
884-0600

1398 HOLLYWOOD - OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS - ThiS
four bedroom, two and one half hath Colomal features a mas-
ter bedroom sUite WIth JacuzzI and a new spacIous famdy
room.

OPEN SUNDAY 265
HARPER WOODS

20419 FLEETWOOD - PRICE REDUCED! Beautiful three hed.
room, one and one half bath ranch, large family room, fire-
place, two and one half car garage on one and one half lots
Grosse Pointe schools. Must see!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
FIRST OFFERING - 1200 S Renaud ThiS Immaculate
ongmal owner ranch style home has been very well maIn-
tamed and regularly updated. You WIll apprecIate the spa-
CIOUSrooms, updated kItchen, and exceptIOnal recreation
room Give us a call for more detaJls

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK 884-7000

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

~
SOUTH OXFORD - PRICE REDUCED - FIve bedroom Colomal

TIllS home has a famIly room WIth fireplace, slate floor In foyer,
kItchen and breakfast room, two-car attached garage, newer
furnace and central aIr EnJOYlooking at a park-hke rear yard
from your "spa" on enclosed rear porch.

MARKETING FINE HOMES FOR OVER 70 YEARS

22050 EDMUNTON 884.0600 23220 ROBERTJOHN 881.6300

857 HAWTHORNE 881.6300 7031/2 ST. CLAIR 884.0600

946 LAKEPOINTE 884.0600 16 SYCAMORE 884.0600

140 LEWISTON 884-0600 857 WASHINGTON 881-6300

281 MOROSS 884-0600 978 WASHINGTON 884.0600

366 MT. VERNON 884-0600 1221 WHiniER 884.0600

1882 OXFORD 881.6300 15830.2
WINDMILL POINTE 884-0600

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
AUDUBON ROAD - This spacIOus three bedroom, one and one
half-bath Colonial features a bay-windowed hvmg room, 24 foot
family room WIth adjOInIngdeck and best of all .. a realistic price
and qUIck possession

LAKESIDE COURT - Brand new center entrance ColomaIIn the
City of Grosse POInte. The elegant four bedroom, two and one half
residence is just under construction and if you act now you can
make tile and cabmetry selections

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS - ThIs neat bungalow In Harper
Woods features three bedrooms, two full baths, a screened porch
and a terrIfic price! .. Just $59,900

CONDOMINIUM LIVING - Recently decorated and close to the
Village, this "end-unit" townhouse allows the best - private home
ownership and freedom of maintenance

~

YOUNGBlOOD 8t FINN, INe.
RAT 0 R S

657 BLAIRMOOR

885 COOK

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
881-6300 1940 PRESlWlCK

884.0600 682 S. RENAUD

881.6300

884.0600

BY APPOINTMENT
WOODS. Well mamtained! Great family room.

Three bedrooms, central air. 881.6300
LAKESHOREin the Shores. Easily managed three

bedroom, two and one half baths. 881.6300
FARMS- three bedroom, one and one half bath English.

MANY new features. GREATI 881.4200
BELANGER- Quality and charm!

Four bedrooms, two baths, family room! 884.0600
EUROPEAN ELEGANCE in a tucked away Park location.

Large site! 881.4200
KENSINGTON. MAJOR reduction!

Four bedrooms, exceptional decor. 881.4200
CHARM. SPACE. GREAT PRICE!3600 square feet

of gracious liVing. 881.4200
BUDGET MINDED Woods Ranch. Updated

kitchen and more! S64,9001 881-4200
MOORLAND. Four bedrooms, family room fireplace,

great updating! 881.4200

886-1000
20087 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881.4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884.0600

., , ..... -... .....Il.'o.-dI ~._.~.-.._. __ ----
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Schroeder, in their book, "Super-
learning," report that relaxed
concentratIOn is best achieved by
using string musIc from the Ba-
roque era with a metronome
beat of 60. Relaxed concentratIOn
facilitates learning.

One of the disturbing aspects
of aging IS the decline of short
term memory. Hennessy worked
With a small group of older
women In nursing homes who
came from famihes with high in-
come and education. After being
institutIOnalized, the women had
grown worse and had more anxi.
ety and depression.

The stimulus of musIc and at.
tention from other support group
members reversed their memory
loss - suggesting a significant
future use for music.

Marlys Dee CraIg l.S a certt{ied
gerontologist and l.S workmg on a
Ph.D. In educatIOnal gerontology
from Wayne State UnIVersity.

REAlTO~

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wllcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Ine

older adults'
be improved
Ostrander and

medical treatment. It can help a
patient react better to medical
procedures by puttmg him in a
more receptive mood. It can re-
lax a person if that's needed -
or it can gradually stimulate
him if he is unresponsive and
make him more aware of his sur.
roundings.

Research also shows that mu.
sic affects respiration, pulse,
blood pressure and the galvanic
skin response. The "Pathetique"
could be used to slow down the
cardiovascular system, for in.
stance, but it is not recom-
mended for someone who is ill or
fatigued.

Music therapists who work
with groups of older adults found
decreased insomnia, increased
energy and the ability to walk
farther, after regular sessions
with music.

In addition,
learning can
through music.

A P1KU MANAGEMENrDEVELOPMENT
OPENTUESDAY,FRJDAY,SATlJRDAYANDSUNDAY 100-500

JEFFERSON A VENUE AT I I 1/2 MILE
774-6363 293.[ 180

TIle placid beauly of lakefront living, combIned wllh lhe maintenance [ree
convenience of a condomInium can be yours at LakeVIew Club

Our homes offer luxury ameOit~'such~s Na'~~,q;a~slve masler bedroom 1
and balh sulteJoined bya cozy fireplace. andkllchens 10 accommodare the
most dlscemlng gourmel

only two of our classic townhouses aresl/II available. so plan a vlslr 10view
lhe spacious InreriolS and dlsl/ncl/ve eXleriors of LakeView Club soon

Lakeview Club Townhomes
on Lake St. Clair

IT'S TIME TO FULFILL
YOUR EXPECTATIONS

This magnificent dassl.c Colonial on a large privacy oriented site
near the lake is designed to delight! Lovely large rooms through.
out inClude five bedrooms, five and one half baths, family room
with fireplace (26.5 x 16.2), paneled library with fireplace and
handy first floor laundry - the quiet blending of charm and spa-
dousness lends a feeling of perfection. This very spedal offering
is eru1ched with amenities fnduding a magnificent in.ground
pool with Wolmanlzed deck and so much MORE! Additional
exdt1ng details are avallable at 881-6300.

Marketing Fine Homes For Over 70 Years
GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POlNTE

PARK WOODS FARMS
1.. 10Mack 881-4. It710 M.elr.881-6300 82 Kercheval 884.0600

Red Carpet Keim Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keim Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc.
Jim Saros Agency, Ine
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

mellow tones.
Changes in body proce88ell are

possible according to the kind of
musical stimulus. Both physical
and mental processes change to-
gether, since the person responds
as a total unit.

Scientific studies have demon.
strated that persons are a collec.
tlon of moving atoms. Vibration
hitting against the body rear-
ranges these atoms. Music ther-
apist Mary Jane Hennessey tells
about a musician who sits be-
tween trumpets and echo trum-
pets for a performance of Verdi's
"Requiem." The clear-cut sound
of the brass shakes up the atoms
and causes the musician to be
energized for hours after the
performance and eliminates his
need for sleep.

On the other hand, monoto-
nous, soft music has the opposite
effect on our bodies.

Stimulation by music can fa.
cilitate a healthier condition for

UNIQUE SEMI-RANCH in the heart of the
FARMS.A well-designed 1989ldtchen boasts a
gas broiler, oak cabinets and new appliances.
The exciting recreation room includes a hot tub,
bar, natural fireplace and lavatory. Enjoy a
natural fire from the living room and dining
room.

FARMS

FOR OUR NEWCOMERS

To help you know your way
around Grosse Pointe, any of our
Realtors are available to
provide a tour of the Pointes.
When you call, be sure to ask for
our "NEWCOMERS KIT" which
includes color brochures on
Grosse Pointe, easy to follow
street maps and all kinds of help-
ful information about the school
system and various community
activities.
Additionally, we can bring you up
to date on various financing al-
ternatives from local lenders.
Whatever your needs, your local
"Chamber of Commerce" at Ad-
Ihoch & Associates is anxious to
have you feel "at home."

GREAT STARTER HOME - Best buy in the
Woodsfor three bedroom bungalow, completely
redecorated and newer neutral carpeting
throughout. Kitchen includes all applian«s,
nicely finished basement.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
John E. Pierce & Associates, Inc.
Plku Management Co.

19515 MACK.I SEYERN

882-5200

w. RepN.... , Moat ..... IIeIocatIoft FInn.
WIlliam G. Adlhoch John D Hoben, Jr.
Maureen L. Alhson Cynthia C. Ireland
Joy R Bracey William F. Leshe
Charles E. Daas CherIe M. Pme
Mary A Daas Lmda C. Rodriguez
Marianne H. DaVIes Ann W Sales
HenrI Ettedgul Thomas D. Steen
Nma FO'lter Thomas L Taber

Jeffrey VonSchwarz

searchers report in "Music and
Your Emotions," some key areas
of emotional expressIOn In music:

• Happy, gay, joyous, stimulat.
ing, triumphant

• Agitated, restless, imtating
• Nostalgic, sentimental, medi.

tative, relaxing
• Sad, melanchohc, grieving,

depressing, lonely
• Prayerful, reverent
• Eerie, weIrd, grotesque
Music therapist E. Catherine

Moore cautions all who might
want to alter a mood with musIc:
Match the music with the mood
to open up communication of
personal feeling. For depressed
older adults, it is recommended
they not be exposed initially to
cheerful mUSIC,but to begin with
sad music such as Handel's
"Largo," or the spiritual, "Some.
times I Feel Like a Motherless
Child."

Older adults are apt to prefer
less musical volume and low,

Champion & Baer, Inc.
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 760 Loraine Dutch
• 1339 Balfour Colonial
• 16840 St. Paul Condo
• 717 Middlesex Colomal
• 2002 Hampton Ranch
• 207 Chalfonte SemI-Ranch

AFFORDABLE - Freshly decorated three bed-
room ranch in the Woods ready for the winter.
Two natural fireplaces tokeep you toasty on the
inside and new triple track storms to keep the
coldoutside. New two car garage and driveway.
Walking distance to Chene-Trombly Park.

RECENTLYREDUCED$lO,OOO- Custom built
home with view of Hunt Club and walking
distance to ULS, Star and Monteith schools.
Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, family
room with beamed and vaulted ceiling.

SHORT WALK TO LAKE and park. Tremen-
dous family home featuring five bedrooms, two
and one half baths, large family room and new
custom kitchen with cherry cabinets and all of
the extras. Recent neutral decoratmg and up.
dated mechanICSreadies tlus home for immedI-
ate occupancy.

PRICE REDUCED
POPULAR WOODS LOCATION for a three
bedroom Colonial which is very well built with
8p8Ciousrooms. Also featured hardwood floors,
newer fumace and copper plumbing. Very well
priced in the 130's.

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.

"Pathetique."
It is possible to feel a lighter

degree of sadness by listening to
"Memories," by Andrew Lloyd
Webber, from "Cats." Jim
Croce's "Time in a Bottle" may
have the same effect.

Eerie music 18 depicted in
"Danae Macabre" and in the
theme song from "Jaws." R0-
mantic or erotic pieces are illus-
trated by Ravel's "Bolero" or
"Summer Love" by Neil Dia.
mond.

Shifting to a happier mood,
how about "Beer Barrel Polka"
or Mozart's "Marriage of Figa.
ro"?

Older adults may feel that the
use of music in their lives should
have started at an earlier time.
Nonetheless, one way they may
work with music is to monitor
their own listening and to create
a list of selections that represent
their various moods.

Emil Guntheil and co-reo

FULL SERVICE BROKERAGE
Adlhoch ,. Associates Realtors offers a complete range of services including Homefinding,
Home Purchase, Mortgage CpunHU"9, Pr0P:9qy ManagelJl~p,,, ..Corporate Relocation and
nationwide referral through the Trave~ Realty Network. United One.~rranty Program is
available to buyer or sell.r of any Adlhoch ,. Associates listing.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch &: Aasociates, Inc.
Aldridge &: Associates
Bolton.Johnston Asaociates
Century 21-Eaat in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

"
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Seniors may use music to alter their moods, improve health
If .... OM CrI6g
SpecIII Writer

We often listen to music with-
out thinking why we like it or
di8like it. If we understood the
benefits that could be obtained
from music, we could chooee cer-
tain selections according to our
needs. We might need to change
our mood, improve our health or
increase our capacity to learn.

Many cliches have evolved
over the ages to express this
value of music. One written
most often: Music hath charms
to llOOthe the savage breast. Ac-
tually, music may be compared
to a universal language, without
words, which communicates dif-
ferend moods and ideas.

John Guinn, Detroit Free
Press music critic, tella how mu-
sic expreseed his feelings of grief
even better than words. One
piece he names which depicts
feelings of loss is the finale &om
Tchaikowsky's Symphony No.6,

STYLE AND CHARM dnc:ribe thislovelyhome
near the Village. Large family room with built-
in bookcues and TV-.tereo eabinet, hardwood
floors and nine foot ceilings enhance the Old
World ebann. A paneled. recreation room, three
bedroom. and two full blth ..

FAMILY HOME BUYERS TAKE NOTE. We
have a New England Colonial with four bed-
rooms, two and ODe halfbe.th8 and neBl'ly3600
square feet ofliving area all nicelyarranpd on
an 80x 200 foot lot with such featuree .. forced.
air heat alang with attached gsrap. all new
neutral carpet and paint.

CONOONEAR THE VILLAGE SHOPS - Out-
lItanding decor and many improwment. in this
four bedroom. New cleek overloob attractiw
landecaped grouncll.

CENTERENmANCECOLONlAL-Enralarp
rooms are featured throu,hout three beclrooIu,
one and one half blth8, family bedroclm, up.
dated kitchen with eating area, tini8bed recrea-
tion room with tireplaee. Ccnvenient FARMS
location. Newer fumaee and central air.

FIVE BEDROOM:BARGAINnear Wedgewood
with attached prage. Family roam and priced
to allow for updating at $206,000.

PLENTYOFCHARACTERincluctingh8rdwood
flOOl"l, int.id with blllCk walnut, 1eadecl 11--
windows, four bedroom .. two and one half'baths
and an updated ldtchen with light oM.

IF $112,000 is your budget limit, then you will
be pleuantly aurprieecl to .. that you can
afford. two *&cry Colonial with. 15 J: 115foot
tamily room. This three bedroom horMallO h..
hardwood f100n and plater covemoldinp.

NEAR WINDMILL POINTE featuring a pan-
eled.LIBRARYplus a living room that features
lot. c:L <18k.Central-air. four bedroom., three
and one half~ths, attaebed ........

WELL MAINTAINED two to three bedroom
brick ranch on nice lot in Woode neirbborhoocl.
Wallcingcliunce to lChooI.and Gehlq\lire Park.
Good lIla room', Jarp buement reerea~
room. Updated elec:tric and copper plumbing.
Not a -driw.by .• Mut .. 1
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THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME! You Will fall
m love With thiS well maintained home and the 10
cation so close to the lakeSIde park and SChools!
The cook of the house Will love makmg those gour
met dinners In the newly remodeled kitchen WIth
ceramic tiled floor and counters plus all the cup.
board space you need! Master bedroom WIth prl
vate bathl Large family room and also a mUdroom
which could be first floor laundryl Call today for
your speCial appomtment

'
8864445

FIRST FLOOR CO-OP! Close to Grosse POinte
shoppmg, hus transportatIOn! Great for second
home or Just a couple or smgles! Why rent when
you can own for so little' Includes stove and refrig-
erator' Newly decorated' Washer and dryer com
operated! Easy terms' 886.4445

&~

DAMMAN REALTORS
l7646 Mack • 886-4445

CALL OUR OFFICE REGARDING SPECIAL OFFERING ON MARKET
ANALYSIS OF YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH SPECIAL COMMISSION
RATE AND YOU STILL HAVE ALL THE AMENITIES OF THE MUIr
TIPLE LISTING SERVICE, AND ADVERTISING!

~~.1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

A TOUCH OF CLASS

EVERYTHING YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED!
Center entrance with large marble foyer! EffiCient
and well equipped gourmet kItchen, dinette, for-
mal dining room! Paneled famdy room with a nat-
ural fi~eplace, doorwall to a beautiful kIdney
shaped mground pool. Large hbrary with bUilt-in
bookshelves accommodating professional and hter-
ary collections! Master bedroom suite! Private
baths for the additional bedrooms! Call today for
your private shOWing! 8864445.

51 GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ARE PLEASED TO PRESENT

BoLTON-JOHNSTON

21700 Roslyn
Harper Woods

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5

'h~-;' '--'~"\V~~~'fl",''',<f~m'''~'!'t~"
1059 DEVON&HIRE'

ALLCRAME'DTOGrntEQ
..Q tretch out In nus sizable Grosse.
~ Pointe Park Colomal With its three
bedrooms, two-and-one-half baths,
first floor denllibrary, basement rec-
reatIon room and extra-large back
yard, It IS a home made for families
Wlth children. Custom features that
enhance thIS wonderful home Include
a screened porch leading to a Wlld
flower garden and a twooear attached
garage. All tlus pnced below other
homes In the area.

Come and see us!

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE?

TWO OPEN IfOU~E6)
0UNDAY 2-5. "

. "

884-5280
20143 MACK, G. P. W.

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

OPEN FLOOR PLAN on thiS thlee bedroom, two BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED elegant Enghsh
full bath ranch In a super locatIOn of Grosse Colomal m Glosse Pomte Park FoUl bedlooms,
Pomte Woods First flool laundlY, two cOI'ered two and one half baths, thl ee cal gal age. newly
porches, and much, much more (09HA Wi decOJdted. newer furnace

FIRST OFFERING - EXCELLENT VALUE Attractive Investment opportunity on thiS db boat welt
manna m a good locatIOn of Black RIver m POlt HUlon Nmety foot gas dock, pump out selVlce, beel
and wine store and mOle

~j?::t..
'~~<q.~tI

676 MIDDLE&EX
GR(:)&SE POINTE PARK RE&IDENT6
lr eel the need for something chffer-
I ent but don't want to leave the

Park? Look no further. Here is a Colo-
mal that features all you could ever
hope to find including a garden room
with skylights, Jen-alre range and wet
bar; double-sized family room WIth
fireplace and cathedral Wlndows lead-
Ing to large backyard; and gas forced-
ror furnace With central air conditIOn-
Ing

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
884.0600

BOLTON.JOHNSTON
886-3800

MAKE THIS YOUR PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE. Ongmally
built for the headmaster of the Grosse Pointe Country Day
School, this spacious home is a classic example of the attention
to fine architectural detail and quality workmanship typical of
homes built here in the late twenties. With five bedrooms, three
and one. half baths, two fireplaces, a family room and large pn
vate backyard, it's just right for your family.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
886.6010

[B@
,,"ne-- ~''l;~~••

Networlc~~
IJltcrn~llnn~1 Referral ~ervl('e

114 Kercheval

REDUCED TO S83.9CO
PIcturesquely set on a qUIet cul-de-sac street WIth a large back-

yard, It's perfect for young famdles Located In Harper Woods,
WIth Grosse POinte schools, speCial care IS evident throughout _ from
the marble firl.'place and sills in the liVIng room to the chair moldings
In the dining room It also has three bedrooms, one-and-one-halfbaths
and a recreatIOn room.

II CIlI&!lIC F.oTIITI:

Design by Hugh Keyes, thiS Grosse POinte home IS a wonderful ex-
ample of the fUSIOnof Art Deco and French Regancy From the

softly rounded balustrade WIth accompanymgchandeher to the rounded
walls, the SPlnt of thIS home aWBlts the InfuslOn of the 1990's. WIth
five bedrooms and four-and-one-hlllf bathrooms the home Includes a
basement sauna and exercIse room, green house and In-ground pool

TRULY AffORDABLE

T hlS snug Grosse POinte Woods ranch Isjust that It has so much to
offer you for $102,000. It Includes a natural fireplace, central ror

condltlonmg, famIly room, dlnmg "1" and In-ground sprinklers. The
famJly room"has a closet and could be used as a fourth bedroom. There
IS a newer .urnace and hot water heater The electrical system has
interruptible semce.

....~ ...-.., ... r ... ~HIll ..II~ •••• c



884.6200

GRACIOUS . InSide, thiS three bedroom, two
bath Colomal IS pretty as a picture, too Features
formal dining room, breakfast room, patio and two
car garage and dehghts lIke beveled glass, Pewa.
blc tile, hardwood floors and natural fireplace.
Owner transferred to D C seeks qUick sale

VERNIER A umque opportunity. Condoml-
mum living In Grosse Pointe Woods. Imagine
yourself in thiS lovely two bedroom, one and one
half bath unit with many deluxe features ThIS
townhouse style umt features central air, fire-
place, hbrary, two car attached garage, patIo, all
kitchen apphances and full basement with lava.
tory Call for your personal appomtment

JUST IMAGINE' An acre of land Sits beneath this
fine stately Coloma I m the heart of Grosse
Pointes All the great features are here .. huge
famdy room, master suite, efficient modern
kItchen WIth the right details, a first floor laundry
and so much more Of course there IS central aIr,
sprinklers and more

158

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1972 Prestwick

St. Clair Shores

Aldridge
& Associates

884-6960

BY APPOINTMENT
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
..J

You can move fight Into thiS sharp Colomal m the Woods Comfort-
able hvmg room WIth natural fireplace. FamIly room WIth dmmg
area A great kItchen With a hardwood floor Three large bedrooms
and one and one half baths A screened summer porch and gas grlll
New high effiCIency furnace, central air, electrOniC air cleaner and
attic fan Two car garage With automatIc opener. Many fine fea-
tures

II
REAl ESTATE

Lochmoor - You will be amazed by the spacIOusness of thIS custom
Cape Cod bungalowl WIth three bedrooms and three baths, library
(28 x 15), family room, office, Florida room, two natural fireplaces,
first floor laundry, patio and two car attached garage. This home IS
Ideal for large famIly and SOCIalgathermgs

Mylls - Three bedroom brIck ranch with two full baths Large fam.
ily room, new furnace, finished basement With office and one half
bath Aluminum trIm Two car garage

WItch the Showcase each Sunday, Channel
20, 9:00 I.m .... See how we're moving the
wortd .••

IF YOU'RE MOVING "OUT OF TOWN," YOU CAN
PREVIEW HOMES ALL OVER THE NATION

RIGHT FROM OUR OFFICE!

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

FIRST OFFERING .. UNIVERSITY ... Absolute FIRST OFFERING .. FRAZHO ... Super Value
perfection in this wonderful EnglIsh Tudor located m thIS immaculate St. ClaIr Shores. Three bed-
in the heart of the city Three bedrooms, two full rooms, family room with wood burnmg stove and
baths plus powder room, refimshed hardwood central air conditioning. Plus heated two car at.
floors and family room. Money saVIng, convement tached garage with door openers Has finished
mside storms and wmdows. Call today for further basement WIth new full bath and much more.
information and an appomtment

PRICE REDUCTION .. OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. .
840 GRAND MARAIS ... ThIS beautIful Enghsh
country home offers four bedrooms, two and a half
baths, near Three Mile Park. Open floor plan fea-
tures nice kItchen With eatmg space, hbrary, and
cozy heated garden room surrounded by Windows
overlooking brick patIO and super rose garden
Roomy foyer and beautIful fireplace

OPEN BUNDA Y 1-4 ... 37722 MAPLE HILL ..
LIve, work and play in a year-round vacation
home. A boat lover's dream. Two boat wells. A ca.
thedral ceding m kItchen, famdy room, three bed-
rooms, two baths, two car attached garage Third
home from Lake 8t ClaIr in Harrison TownshIp
(Home needs some mmor repaIrs.) A "must see" to
really appreciate!

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE, FARMS, Ml 48236

ENGLISH MANOR HOUSE . BeautIful archi-
tectural details throughout this elegant and metic-
ulously maintamed homf'. Four bedrooms, three
and one half baths, two fireplaces Large updated
kitchen, separate breakfast room With built.ms
The dmmg room has a beamed ceiling Many
amenities includmg back staIrs and a Home War.
ranty Plan Shown by appointment only

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedroom, three and

one half bath home. Family room, first floor laundry room, pa-
tio, fimshed basement, beautifully landscaped

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

ROSCOMMON - Perfect two bedroom ranch WIth large famIly
room, newer kitchen, mint condItion Two and one half car ga-
rage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

1861 HAWTHORNE - Immaculate two bedroom. custom bUilt
ranch. One and one half baths, family room, raised deck patio,
central aIr, two car attached garage

ST. CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

ROBERT JOHN - off Mormngslde Four bedroom. two and one
half bath Coloma!. Family room, central air, finished basement,
first floor laundry room, $168,900

JEFFERSON - 400 On the Lake - Spectacular two bedroom two
and one half bath condo on the fifth floor. Totally remodeled,
great room effect, boat wellmcluded

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

881.7100

View Pine Woods from living room of
charming center entrance Colonial. Re-
cently decorated, giant combo studyl
family room. Choice Farms locale,
large lot ensures privacy. Call for ap-
pointment.

Rare find tbrep bedroom..Colw:uaL Wlth
attached two.~ garage. Natural fire-
place in living room, formal dining
room, Flonda room, walk to the Hlll
Beautifully appointed, large lovely
wooded lot. Call for details.

HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
REDUCED! Luxury condo bUIlt m
1989. Large rooms, two bedrooms, two
baths, library, attached two car garage.
Beautiful cherrywood kitchen, loads of
cupboards. All the amenities

This lovely Georgian Colonial features
four bedrooms, formal dining room,
large hvmg room With natural fire.
place. Beautiful estate SIze lot. Old
world charm Call for appointment to.
day Priced to sell.

~1m ilf21
EAST IN TIlE VILLAGE

18824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

HARPER WOODS

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Beautiful four bedroom home totally
redone. Newer roof, carpet, IWUIter bed.
room WIth full bath, ..wvel)'-r.emodeW
kitchen, two full baths. Home shows
extremely well Call for more informa-
tion.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beautiful center entrance Colonial m
prestigious locale. Home offers four
bedrooms, two and one half baths,
newer Customcraft kitchen and baths
Three car attached garage, separate
maIds quarters with kitchen, finished
basement. Too many extras to list All
this and much more Situated on park-
lIke lot.

This clean, well-maintained bungalow
on a beautIful all brick street offers
central air, newer kitchen with dish.
washer, large rooms, formal dming
room A must see home. Pnced to sell
qUIck

Must see to appreciate thIS well. kept
two bedroom ranch. Formal dming
room, oak cupboards in kItchen, lots of
charm Priced to sell qUIck.

HARPER WOODS
This beautIfully maintained home is
situated on a park-hke lot. Home has
newer carpetmg, family room, three
bedrooms and one and one half baths.
Very tastefully decorated. Lots of
charm.

VIP National
Relocation Serviceand

Gold Crest Home Warranty

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9-.so to 5

ebruary 15, 1990
rosse Pointe News

MAGICAL SETTING NEAR THE LAKE Will enchant you ... This
special residence m the Farms Will keep you spellbound WIth Its
sun-drenched living room with fireplace, richly paneled hbrary with
fireplace, gourmet kitchen with step-savings amemtIes. dehghtful
atrIum and lower level entertainment center with sauna, tannmg
booth, fireplace and full bath. There are three additional baths on
the second floor to accompany the four nicely Sized bedrooms.
Please call for your own private showmg or personal brochure
$419,000

CHAMPION~BAER.INC.
884-5700

"
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SCARBOROUGH SQUARE at 12 MIle and
Schoenherr Easy access to transportatIOn. Com.
pletely rececorated WIth new carpetmg MinI
blInds and freshly painted walls Front and rear
entrance. Courtyard and two car attached garage
Full tIled basement Immediate occupancy For
rent or purchase $79,900

AUDUBON - Center hall Colomal. Fust floor
family room plus a first floor bedroom WIth bath
and slttmg room Three bedrooms and two baths
on second floor FIrst floor lavatory and two car at
tached garage 70 x 156 fool' lot Near E Jefferson
$239,000

R!DGEMONT - between Ridge & Kercheval
Three bedroom Colomal on 50 x 147 fool' lot. Dm.
Ing room Newer carpet and drapes AttractIve fin
Ished basement WIth recreatIOn room Office and
laundry Two car garage Near Farms PIer and
transportatIOn PrIce reduced

HOLBROOK m East DetrOit Sharp three bedroom
ranch near 194 and 9 MIle Road Built In 1960.
One and one half baths, family room Fenced yard
With deck Two car garage

RIDGE - OutstandIng reSidence on approximately
two acres m the Farms. Seven bedrooms, five
baths and two lavatones FIve fireplaces LIbrary,
family room Entertainment area in basement
Large pool house WIth 20 X 30 foot great room
Numerous amenities and exquIsIte detail through.
out.
CADIEUX - Near Village shops and hospital.
English style condomInium. Completely renovated
Including a Baker Concept kItchen Three bed.
rooms and two baths on second floor Bedroom, Sit.
ting room and bath on thud floor. Garage
$164,000

LAKESHORE ROAD - Custom bUIlt reSIdence on
210 x 250 foot lot Large family room adjoins large
indoor pool and entertaming area with bar. LI
brary. First floor master bedroom SUIte. Outstand-
ing kitchen. Three bedrooms on second floor Rec-
reatIOn room, three car attached garage Beautiful
lake VIews.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Five bedroom,
three and one half bath reSidence on a 135 foot
lake frontage lot Two bedrooms are on the first
floor. CeramIc tile floor and Conan counter top In

kitchen Brick patio Sprmkler system and central
air Two car garage

A ONE OF A KIND
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

February 15, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Open Sunday 2:00..5:00
921 Canterbury - Four bedroom, two and

one half bath Colomal. $254,500
343 . Beaupre - Two bedroom, two bath
,r "II ,v' ranch. $115,000
1461 Oxford - Three bedroom, one and one

half bath Colonial. $160,000.
19986 Clairview Court - Three bedrooms,

two baths. Modern kitchen $159,900.
700 North Oxford - Four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial. Modern kitchen.

$289,000.

-
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20 LAKECREST LANE - A HOUSE TO CHANGE
YOUR LIFESTYLE ... A umque house in a unique
pool and patio setting. Superbly maintained Cape
Cod featuring two first floor bedrooms WIth two addi-
tional on the second floor, a country kItchen WIth
fireplace and a lower level entertalnment center.

337RIV ARD -TOWNHOUSE LIVING AT ITS VERY
BEST. Spacious and elegant five bedroom umt with
cathedral ceIling library. Subtle decor ushers in a
change in lifestyle, newer Euro style kitchen, one car
parking facility.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BY APPOINTMENT

THE PERFECT FAMILY ENVIRONMENT is com-
bined with a graCIOUS floor plan to prOVIde a wonder.
ful setting. The dramatic crown moulcbngsand hand-
8OI1IeColonial accents throughou tenhance the warmth
and charm. Features include the new Mutschler
kitchen and adjacent breakfast room, panelled h-
brary,lovely glassed terrace, SIXbedrooms, three and
one half baths inc1ucbng the guest or teenage hide.
away on the third floor.

BY APPOINTMENT
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WONDERFUL FOUR BEDROOM family home on
one of Detroit's most popular streets. Tastefully deco-
rated, fireplace in lIving room, formal dining room
and encloeed porch. Price just reduced!!

NEW OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BLAIRMOOR - Trl level with many amenities.
Paneled family room With fireplace. Recreation
room, three bedrooms and two and one half baths
Attached garage. SecurIty system.

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS - In Grosse Pomte
City Deluxe second floor condomInium Two large
bedrooms, two and one half baths, den and base-
ment area Central all' Elevator serVIce

LAKESHORE VILLAGE Condommium on Gary
Lane. Two bedroom townhouse NIcely decorated.
Newer kitchen appliances Complex offers pool,
clubhouse, tennis and tot. lot

JEFFERSON AVE - Owner will bUIld to suit for
quahfied tenant 25,000 square foot lot located on
Jefferson near 9 Mile WIth condos and boatmg fa.
cllitles all around.

WAVERLY - AttractIve Cape Cod styled resi-
dence bUIlt In 1981. Large entry hall With brick
floor Mutschler kItchen EIghteen foot dinIng
room. Twenty by twenty.one foot famIly room with
beamed ceiling, fireplace and doorwall to redwood
deck. EIghteen foot garden room. Three bedrooms
and two and one half baths. Attached garage Cen-
tral air, lawn sprInkler system and burglar alarm
BeautIfully landscaped grounds.

BEAUPRE - Unique two bedroom, two bath
ranch in the Farms LIbrary, family room, first
floor laundry and utility room $115,000 Open
Sunday 2:00.5:00

1560 OXFORD - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Family room, breakfast nook. Nicely deco-
rated Enghsh Tudor style $215,000. Owner wants
offer

HAWTHORNE - ClassIC center entrance, four
bedroom Colonial close to Lakeshore Road in
Grosse POInte Shores Large family room, deck,
lovely yard and master bedroom suite. Occupancy
at close

1172 BEDFORD - THIS HOUSE HAS IT ALL! Spa-
cious living and dIning rooms, large country kitchen,
den, powder room and screened terrace on the first
11oor. Three bedrooms and two baths upstairs. Fm-
ished basement with fireplace and full bath. Truly a
family home.

BY APPOINTMENT

BY APPOINTMENT
;3 /"-1.l,.,:~VI...'

JUST REDUCED! Charm and uniqueness in our cozy
New England Colonial. Room for the growing fannly
WIth five bedrooms, three and one half baths, family
room, four fireplaces, Pewabic b.le, attached garage,
newer kitchen, alarm system and numerous ameni.
ties. Professionally decorated and ready to move in.
Early occupancy available.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1434 GRAYTON - SEEING IS BELIEvING! The
special character and charm of an English is found m
this impeccable starter home. The beautiful hard-
wood tloors, leaded glass, plus a bonus sunporch off
the third bedroom are a few of the entiCIng features.
Priced to sell at $146,000 and located on a quiet cul-
de-sac.

~~ ~. -.~- --- JiZ - - -..:---:;;:-~__ ~
THIS HOME CAN BE YOURS BY SPRING for less
than $200,0001 Four bedrooms, one and one half
baths, large kitcMn with wet bar and room for family
cbning. Located on a popular street in Grosse Pointe
City. Please call for additional details.

AffIliate of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNIl-JIP.NM:. AEALJ:4,...-

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms

michigan 48236

102Kerdd Ave,Gro.se fuinteFarms, Mi.48236
884.5700

R E.~L,1;, Q a,s ....
INCORPORATED
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KOERBER - St Clair Shores QuaInt three bed-
room, two bath Country house WIth water view
KItchen and bath recently updated FIrst floor utll.
Ity room WIth bleezeway to garage EIghty foot
fenced corner lot $82,900

RADNOR - Cape Cod style reSidence Den and
famIly 1oom SpacIOus looms Attached garage.
Newer kItchen (1989) and gI eenhouse (1988)

RIVARD - Townhouse FIrst floor den Four bed.
rooms and two baths on second floor, plus two bed.
rooms and bath on third floor Large newer
kItchen Two car garage

LOTHROP - SpacIOus semI-ranch Bedroom and
one and one half baths on first floor, plus three
bedrooms, slttmg room and three baths on second
floor Den and family room Central air. Two car
attached garage Large fenced lot WIth sprmkler
system $299,000

AUDUBON - FIve bedroom, three and one half
bath Colomal on 120 x 156 foot lot. Library, ter-
Ilfic patIO, pool and outdoor kItchen for summer
relaxatIOn and entertaIning Newer furnace and
roof. Central aIr. Two car garage

~-..::....
;c"__ ~,,-"10\" "-

2111 FLEETWOOD. FIRESIDE WARMTH is pro-
VIded In this charmmg Colonial's family room, With
115 cathedral ceHing, random pegged oak flooring and
raised brick hearth, this wonderful room adds to the
spaciousness of this three bedroom house. Central air
WIll cool those summer days to come. $139,900,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

233 McKINLEY - FAMILY LIFE THRIVES in this
four bedroom Colonial WIth cozy den and wonderful
Mutschler kItchen WIth all the amenities. Over 2000
square feet of move-in condItion. Close to schools Bnd
shoppIng Pnce reduced to $199,000.

BY APPOINTMENT

BY APPOINTMENT

APACKAGEOFSUPERLATIVES ... are all wrapped
neatly in this charming storybook Colonial on won-
derful Meadow Lane. Amemties include the hand-
some family room with natural fireplace and bay
WIndow, cozy den, modern kitchen, and four bed-
rooms Please call for your private appomtment.
$210,000.

ENJOY A PANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE ST. CLAIR
from this exceptional four bedroom three bath Colo-
mal In the Farms. The newer kitchen, adjoining
famIly room, cozy lIbrary, formal dming room and
hving room provide wonderful living space. Let us
acquaint you with the numerous amenities of this
magnIficent lakefront property.

MEMBER

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

CLAIRVIEW COURT - Nice Woods location ad]a
cent to Sweeney Park Thlee bedrooms down, two
up Two baths ExtensIve updating m 1988 In-
eludes Mutschler kItchen, hardwood floOlsand
more Fenced yal d Two car garage Open Sunday
200.500

OXFORD - bet ....een Mack and Holiday Three
bedloom, one and one half bath Colomal on 50 x
177 foot lot Umque country style fireplace Newer
roof and furnace Fenced yard Two car attached
gal age PI Ice reduced Open Sunday 2005 00

CANTERBURY - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal Tv,'enty-two foot family room wIth
fireplace has both front and rear yard views Cus
tom kitchen WIth Jenn Alre l.tove and other deluxe
bUlIt ms Cedar deck Paneled recreation room and
offict' m basement plus an additional bath Central
all', SpI mkler and two car attached garage
$254,500 Open Sunday 2 00 5 00

•

MOROSS ROAD bordering the golf course Three
bedroom ranch Twenty one foot master bedroom,
first floor laundry Custom bUilt With many
unique features

FIRST OFFERING - 700 N Oxford Road Four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal Fabulous
and almost new kitchen with breakfast room
Fanll!y room Two car attached garage. 80 x 120
foot lot wIth fenced yard Open Sunday 2 00 5.00

FIRST OFFERING - Cranford Lane Outstandmg
townhouse condommlUm In two umt aSSOCIatIOn
Thl ee bedrooms and one and one half baths
Net\.!y decorated Seventeeen foot scleened porch
PrIvate garden. SecurIty system

290 RIVARD - PROFESSIONAL COUPLES OR
EMPTY NESTERS TAKE NOTE ApproxImately
2800 square foot condominIUm provIdes great own-
ershIp alternative to your large home Second floor
has three bedrooms, large dressmg room or fourth
bedroom, two baths, third floor has two bedrooms
and bath (could be closed om ServIce stans, fire-
place In hving room, dming room with greenhouse
window, large open kitchen, den First floor ria.,8/> "'~,' ,

tory 'TI'i. lip J '1"l;';;- '"'~ ,1:>'1 r'

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

723 UNIVERSITY -LOCATED IN GROSSE POINTE
CITY on one ofits most sought after streets - A unique
contemporary Colomal that must be seen to be appre-
CIated. Space galore and a traffic pattern to match the
space. See you Sunday!

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

889 RIVARD - NICE HOUSE FOR A NICE PRICE!
Tlus darlIng three bedroom Colonial has a wonderful
remodeled kItchen WIth eatIng area, pretty natural
fireplace m hving room, central air and picturesque
backyard WIth gazebo. Priced to sell at $129,900.

WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME on Umverslty Wlll
graCIOusly accommodate all your deSIres. beautI-
fully refimshed oak floors, sweeping staIrcase, cozy
library WIth fireplace and adjacent terrace Wlth
awmng, cheery family room, Mutschler Iotchen, five
bedrooms, three and one half baths and exceptlonal
landscaping. $340,000.

168

26ELM COURT - CUSTOMIZED COLONIAL on cuI.
de-sac in the Farms ... DIstInctIVe features Include
random pegged and planked floors, bUIlt-m cabinets
and bookcases Mutschler kItchen with famIly hmg
area, three bedrooms includIng master bedroom with
fireplace, spnnkler system and attached garage

4""";1 It: ""''''''T'''''
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
840 LAKEPOINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1427 BUCKINGHAM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
969 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1371 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
LUSH LANDSCAPING

1371 BERKSHIRE

CHRIS T. COTZIAS
TOP SELLER FOR

JANUARY
(CHRIS WAS ALSO THE

COMPANY'S TOP
PRODUCER FOR 1989)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
YOU DESERVE IT!

969 WESTCHESTER

Can you beheve five bed-
rooms, four fireplaces, three
and one half baths, formal dm
mg rOOm WIth Pewabic tIle
floor and a natural fireplace
Great lIVing room, huge family
room wlth PewabIc tile floor
and cathedral ceIlmgs Servlce
stairs leading to maids' quart
ers, first floor laundry rgom,
basement, two car attached
garage, tile roof, master bed
room with natural fireplace
House has city occupancy per-
mit It does need work' Pamt,
plaster work, bath and kitchen
updating Yes ... but It's
priced accordingly at $260,000,
when vacant lots on the boule-
vard almost bring as much
thiS IS an opportunity you
shouldn't pass up Call for a
prIvate showmg Remember

only $260,000.

This very attractive four bed-
room brIck Colomal ofTers you
a natural fireplace m a spa-
cious hvmg room, library ofT
the liVing room, kitchen With
breakfast nook, formal dining
room, recreatIOn room In fin-
Ished basement With wet bar.
Enclosed second floor porch,
newer furnace, central air,
new roof, two car garage and
much more

GREAT INVESTMENT!
ONLY $260,000

335 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.

Fabulous center entrance
Georgian Colomal has a beau
hful entrance foyer, hVlng
room With natural fireplace,
formal dining room, updated
kitchen, famIly room WIth fif
teen windows, and high cell
mgs throughout There are
rour bedrooms and a master
bedroom With Its own prIvate
sitting room. ThiS 1'1 a tradi-
tional charmmg house on a
large park.hke lot, pnced at
only $219,900

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
1811 MANCHESTER

Fabulous three bedroom two
and one half bath ranch In a
great location. Fantastic new
kItchen WIth sohd oak cabinets,
ceramic tIle floor, built-In applI-
ances with sub-zero refrigerator-
freezer. Large liVIng room, two
natural fIreplaces, fannly room,
fIrSt floor laundzy room, beautI-
ful finished basement with wet
bar and natural fireplace, cen-
tral 8lr, burglar alarm, sprin-
kler system, all overlookmg a
pnvate yard with a built-m kid-
ney shaped swimmmg pool.
Only $249,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
MORE THAN

MEETS THE EYE
525 MOORLAND

Spacious three bedroom brick
Colomal features living room
with bay window, formal dm-
Ing room, remodeled kitchen
with eating space, sun room off
dinmg room, hardwood floors
throughout and a fully tiled
basement WIth half bath This
house also has an extra deep
lot for your family to roam
Don't miss your opportUnity!

A FIRST OFFERING
$990,000

One of DetroIt'~n'lest restau-
rants Ex~I",\.."".-flow, great
real esu.SV..J<age. Call Jim
&roe for I.clWls.

Great commercial lot opportu-
nity, perfect for small office,
warehouse, etc. Only $94,900.

You must come to see thIS
beautiful three bedroom one
and one half bath brick ranch.
It has SO much to offer. Just a
few of them are: famIly room,
spacious hvmg room With din-
ing L and natural fireplace,
finIshed basement with wet
bar and half bath with shower,
Flonda room with built.in bar.
b que, patio WIth gas grtll, and
It'S professionally landscaped
You must see.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
21203 RIVER ROAD

EIGHT MILE VACANT
LOT

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

Great family market, beer and
wme lIcense All eqwpment in-
cluded. $30,000 full price Call for
details

Immaculate end umt condo on
Lakeshore Drive. Spacious two
bedrooms, finished basement,
newer kitchen with appliances,
newer carpet. Central air, and
walking dIstance to shOPPIng
Only $69,900

WORRY FREE
LIFESTYLE

22801 LAKESHORE
DRIVE

COLONIAL CHARM
610 RIVARD

Gorgeous four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal featuring
updated kitchen and bathrooms.
New built-In oak bookcase and
skylights in study, new wood
deck off family room, natural
fireplace in liVIng room, beauti.
ful formal dmmg room, all de-
signed in a circular floor plan.
Also a finished basement, lot
has park-lIke settIng, lot size 60'
x 200', and priced to eell at only
$210,000.

.~
A gorgeous custom built three
bedroom, two and one half
bath bnck ranch. Offers you a
large kitchen, fonnal dining
room, family l"fY ~rst floor
laundry, "l"\"~lreplaces,
central c..V..aglar alarm,
spnnkler ~tem_ Two and one
half car attached garage, and a
number of other custom fea-
tures You must make an ap-
pointment to see this one

Grosse Pointe Shores located
between Vernier and Nine
Mile, one hundred by one hun-
dred and sixty two foot lot
When vacant lots are selling
for as much money, this beau.
tiful four bedroom, three bath
semi-ranch IS a great buy
Beautiful family room, lIbrary,
first floor master bedroom
suite, full basement, two and
one half car attached garage.
A great prIce for only
$375,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
STUNNING CONTEMPORARY

STYLING
937 LAKESHORE

TRULY BEAUTIFUL
23131 S. ROSEDALE

A FIRST OFFERING
VACANT LOT ON

GORGEOUS MIDDLESEX
BLVD.

80 X 200 FT.
A rare opportumtY to' pUrCh'ise' ,

--...... one. of the few re81dentiaJ lots
avadable in the Pomtes. Beaub-
ful tree lines street surrounded
by fabulous custom-built houses
Call for detaIls

MODERN RANCH
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1356 FAIRHOLME

GROSSE POINTE
RESTAURANT

ICE CREAM PARLOR

.... ,-
WONDEA"~ULL Y ROOMY

945 TROMBLEY

Restaurant-ice cream parlor,
employs twelve, high traffic
area near hospital and schools.
Loads of parkmg!!!

Beautiful four bedroom, three
and one half bath Immaculate
Colonial! Fantastic new
kitchen WIth sub-zero applI-
ances and all built-ms. Spa-
CIOUSliVIng and dimng rooms.
Natural fireplace, finished
basement, central aIr, new car-
peting throughout, many cus-
tom features! You must see for
yourself, so stop In or make an
appointment.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
LOOK NO FURTHER
1427 BUCKINGHAM

Spacious five bedroom two and
one half bath Colomal. ThiS
beautIfully maintained home
features large room SizeS With
a flowing cllcular floor plan It
also offers you a gorgeous mod-
ern kitchen with solid wood
cupboards, very sharp den, and
a Florida room which over-
looks a large backyard. There
IS much more, so make an ap
pointmentl

Beautiful three bedroom one
and one half bath r'lnch One
and one half ,- ~ fimshed
hardwood ~O""".o car at-
tached 6S ' new kItchen
Call for a.l appointment Only
$169,000.

CANAL LOT
BEAUTIFUL

ST. ClAIR SHORES
22470 ALEXANDER

Great three bedroom, two bath
tn.level located on one of St
Clair Shores best canals Beau-
tiful family room with natural
fireplace, country kitchen, two
car attached garage, and bur-
glar and fire alarm system.
Super boat hoist This IS a
great locatIOn and a boater's
dream. You can make It come
true Priced well at $205,000.

soras Agen9iJ Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
CONDOMINIUM
CONVENIENCE

1750 VERNIER NO.4

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
EASTSIDE SUBURBAN

NAIL SALON

•1m

GROSSE POINTE PARK
UNIQUELY

MAGNIFICENT HOME
702 MIDDLESEX

DOUBLE LOT

Rare lJpportumty m "Berk-
shires" TillS spacious L bed-
room, one and one half bath
condo offers you a large master
bedroom WIth walk-in closet
and private bath. Updated
kitchen With dishwasher and
range, spacIous hVlng and din-
Ing room, storage space, car-
port, and built In sWlmmmg
pool.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIREPLACE IN

MASTER BEDROOM!
840 LAKEPOINTE

ThiS beautiful English Tudor
has an Incredible master bed-
room With its own natural fire-
place A sunken family room
steps up to an updated kitchen
With breakfast room, formal
dimng room and a spacious liv-
Ing room With natural fire-
place. Gorgeous hardwood
floors, foyer with open stair-
case, central air, private yard
with wood deck and more" A
must to see!

This enchanting Italian Villa
reflects claSSIC beauty and ele-
gance extraordinalre! BegIn-
ning with a stunning entrance
foyer and absolutely gorgeous
formal dining room. Other
highlights include a popular
Mutschler kitchen with buIlt-
ms, conservatory with foun-
tain, master bedroom with ad-
joimng nursery, five bedrooms
In all and four full and two
half baths Fimshed basement
With wet bar and cozy natural
fireplace, natural woodwork,
stained glass, heated attached
garage and sprinkler system.
You must see to believe!!

Eastside suburban naIl salon
for sale - both buIlding and
busmess Ask for Mike Mazzei

Grosse POinte party store In
excellent location! Features a
walk-In cooler, beer and wine
license, two unfinished apart-
ments, 5,000 square feet in all.
Excellent busine!ls opportu-
mty. $220,000 plus mventory
Land contract terms also avail-
able

GROSSE POINTEIOETROIT
PARTY STORE

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OffERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS Of THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD Of REALlORS

LEWIS GAZOUL
TOP LISTER

FOR JANUARY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
937 LAKESHORE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1262 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1750 VERNIER NO. 4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
525 MOORLAND

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1262 BERKSHIRE

HERE'S A REAL FIND

SpaCIOUS one owner brick
Colonlaloffers five large Ded---
rooms, two and one half baths,
large hVIng room and dining -
room. Oversized kitchen with
eating area, natural fireplace
for cold winter nights. Nice
SiZed family room, central air
and two Car attached garage.
Ideal home for a growmg fam-
Ily

FOR LEASE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

22700 HARPER

MAKE AN OFFER
1230 NORTH OXFORD

ebruary 15, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Charming three bedroom one
and one half bath Colonial In
one of Grosse Pomte's leading
locations. This beautIfully dec-
orated home features fimshed
pegged hardwood floors in hv-
ing and dming rooms, hbrary,
large family room with brick
floor and natural fireplace, and
slIdmg doorwall leading to a
patio WIth gas gnll Natural
fireplace in hvmg room with
marble mlay, built-in cabinets
m dinmg room and famIly
room Flmshed basement with
natural fireplace and knotty
pme panelIng Temperature
controlled wme cellar, sprm-
kler system, new garage door
and opener, storms and
screens, custom wood shutters
throughout. Please call for
other recent Improvements.

Fabulous locahon for retaJl or
office Three thousand square
feet Owner Will renovate to
SUit various needs Building
features overht>ad door ten feet
by ten feet Corner buddmg for
better vlsablhty and excellent
pllrkmg

, ,

~....... - ---.._--------
~. __ I ...... _-_ ..... ..- •••••••• 0 ..... = •••• ........-....._...._---~-
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS. [BG)
REALTO~ EQUAl HOUSING

OPPOIlIUNI'Y

JOSEPH RICH
WOODS OFFICE

15910-12 E JEFFERSON, G P
PARK - Side by slde "Town
House" style Income, each WIth
three bedrooms and two and one
half baths, new decks (85), sepa.
rate basements and utIlttIes
Many extras. A real must to
see. $265,000

264 MORAN, G P FARMS _
ExceptIOnal Colomal newly dec-
orated, features natural hard-
wood floors, knotty pme famIly
room, eatmg space m kItchen,
recreation room wlth fireplace
ThIrty day occupancy $164,500

17975 TWELVE MILE, ROSE.
VILLE - A lot of house for the
money!!' Four bedrooms, two
full baths, updated klt :hen With
dIshwasher, deck off famIly
room Furnace with central aIr
new In 1988 Super deep lot'
$59,900

LAlLA ABUD
WOODS OFFICE

869 CANTERBURY RD, G P
WOODS - Immaculate, profes-
SIonally decorated and land-
scaped, executive Colonial m-
eludes central air, spacIOUS,
updated kltchen, natural wood-
work, new furnace, covered pa.
tlO, sprmkler system $234,400

428 FISHER RD , G P FARMS
- Charmmg, three bedroom,
two bath Farms Colomal WIth
overslzed famdy room, three
fireplaces, large kitchen WIth
eatmg area C of 0 completed
New Items $173,900

1391 OXFORD, G P FARMS - BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!
FIRST OFFERING' Magmficent ONE OF A KIND. Totally reno.
Enghsh Tudor completely up vated Farm Colomal WIth cus-

~ kltchen,'!Jirst ~r lQun"'__ ~""'QIWij;l",. rea".". t;hroughout PIC-
dry and detailed hardwood tied oak kitchen cabinets with.
floors Newly decorated through. conan counter tops All new
out With neutl al decor. baths With marble floors. PrI-
$289,500 vate yard. $299,000. (H 88MOR)

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

Just nonh of Vernier

886-4200

18973 WASHTENAW, HAR
PER WOODS - Clean as a
whIstle bungalow Move In con-
dItIon' Recently pamted, new
carpetmg In bedrooms, newer
storms and screens, 7 x 14 patIO
foundation to support addltlOn.
$38,900

ADELL STOVER
FARMS OFFICE

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!
Umque, one of a kind! Two bed-
room, two bath ranch on presti
glOus street in Grosse Pointe
Park offers central alr, newer
furnace Condo hvmg m a SIngle
family dwell mg. $235,000 (H-
18HAR)

1045 HOLLYWOOD, G. P
WOODS - Move right In to thIS
Impeccably mamtained home
WIth all new decor Offers spa-
CIOUSand open floor plan, first
floor laundry, central air, a na
tural fireplace, alummum trim
$229,000

13621 MARTIN, WARRI!.N _
SpacIous Colomal In north end
of Warren' Lovely three bed
room Colomal offers large
kItchen, central alr, finished
basement and doorwall to large
fenced yard Well decorated.
$99,900

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885-2000

JAMES STANDISH III
HILL OFFICE

932 GRAND MARAIS, G P
PARK - Totally redone! Four
bedroom, two and one half bath
center entrance Colomal offers
large family room With pegged
oak floors and brick fireplace.
Walkmg dlstance to lake
$269,000

362 BELANGER, G P FARMS
- ThiS charmmg, completely
redecorated little bungalow fea-
tures three bedrooms, updated
kitchen, and finIshed recreatIOn
room $119,500

5910 DEVONSHIRE, DETRO T
- Very mce and very clean Col-
onIal In DetrOIt's nIcest area of-
fers breakfast nook 8 x 7, lots of
natural wood and umque plas
terwork, newer carpetmg In hv
mg room and dinmg room
$44,900

21 OFFICES SERVING OVER 8S SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

BETTE WRIGHT
FARMS OFFICE

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY' BY APPOINTMENT ONLY! BY APPOINTMENT ONLY'
Enghsh country home on beautl PrestlglOus street m heart of Fabulous French Normandy
fully landscaped 1.4 acres Mas Fal ms, half block from lake manor house features modern
~ b'Wroom h~slttmg rgom, ........CharlIUllg,.,four bedrQOm, three _Jo!.ltchePuI!.MIIiblC tl~ bath, sec
natur al fireplace, bath and cen- bath Colomal offers three fire. ond floor laundry, sauna, large
tml all condltlOnmg Three ad places, centl al Blr, heated gar- sWlmmmg pool, gorgeous gar.
dltwnal bedrooms $595,000 (F den loom, brick patIO $460,000 den, sprmkler system $615,000
09THR) (H 37BEAl (H-66RID)

1419 KENSINGTON, G P
PARK - ThIS completely rede
corated three bedroom offers for-
mal dmmg room, natural fire
place, "paclOUS breakfast nook
With Andersen Windows, new Ii
brary, two and one half baths,
hardwood floors $162,000

223 GROSSE PTE BLVD, G
P FARMS - Fantastic locatIon
near lake, schools, churches
Features two full baths, fire-
place, all hardwood floors except
family room, fimshed basement,
park like yard WIth large patIo
$289,000

HUNTINGTON, HAR.
PER WOODS - Updated
kItchen WIth cabmets galore,
dIshwasher, range, refrigerator
Large paneled family room re
flects your hospItality huge lot
WIth numerous plants and
shrubs $89.900

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

just soulh of Moross
886-5800

REALTORS OF THE MONTH

Ichweitzer.~BettSfnes
Real Eltote,lnc. I I W H and Gardens'

SALLY COE
HILL OFFICE

160 LAKEVIEW AVE, G P
FARMS - Old farm Colomal
With all new features New roof,
kitchen, bathroom, half bath,
no wax floor In kitchen, carpet
lng, hardwood floors, exterIOr
pamt and sldednve $169,900

715 PEAR TREE, G P WOODS
- All custom features Fantastlc
executIVe Colomal, wIth 2,600
~e feet." feature!! ~m
kitchen, pocket doors, large fam
II" room, duel furnaces wIth air
conditIon, marble foyer
$243,900

Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM, Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

17431 MAUMEE, G P CITY-
EXqUISIte, three floor townhouse
offers new roof m 1989 WIth 20
year guarantee Basement was
waterproofed m 1989 WIth life
time guarantee Features two
fIreplaces, den and pantry
$164,900

1058 WOODBRIDGE, ST
CLAIR SHORES - One of the
sharpest condos In one of the
most popular areas Pool, club-
house, two covered carports and
plenty of parkmg Private patIO
\\1 th gas gnll, basement
$89,000

""'l~'•• 1II1II."'.11"13": lit.tfll:IUl!i.ldS-tilUU• .:IIL 0'.._"111."' ,....,..,.' "'" " ..: ......
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20647 Mack Avenue
ojJ/)(J'lle Pm (e/l, ~(h()()1

884-6400

OUTSTANDING FARMS COLONIAL featurmg
open floor plan perfect for family hVlng and enter.
taln10g Along With SIXbedrooms and three and
one half baths, there ISa speCial family room With
vaulted ceding and oak floors Many renovatIOns
and speCial features

OPEN SUNDAY - 17 SYCAMORE LANE Willbe
open Sunday afternoon Along WIth Immediate oc-
cupancy, thIS home offers three bedrooms, one a
first floor master SUIte, Mutschler kitchen, high
ceilings, plantatIOn shutters, central air and a
lovely wrought Iron door lead10g from front court-
yard to a two story entrance hall

.. Jlember 0/ RELO'
tbe l'vrld Leader In Relocation

AllJiS«.eiat6..~ofGros.'M: '.olute,
HealtoMli

"

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

FIRST OFFERING - Lovely open and brIght cen
ter entrance Colomal 10 deSirable Farms area
Large eat m kitchen With bay w1Odow,furnace
With central air, one and one half baths and Flor
Ida room Three well Sized bedrooms complete thiS
speCialfamily home

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
247 Charlevoix and 17 Sycamore Lane

OPEN SUNDAY - 247 CHARLEVOIX a spa
CIOUShome featuring four bedrooms, three baths,
famIly room, European kitchen, first floor laundry,
year round porch, multiple fireplaces, central air,
attached garage and a large lot A home warranty
ISalso offered Stop by on Sundayl

39S Fisher Road
O/ijJo'lle (,P ~()/lih III!!./l

886-3800

886-8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

~~aI-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KElm / REAL ESTATE, INC.
Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 _ 782 HOLLYWOOD. Up.
20918 Beaufait Grosse Po1Ote Schools Lovely dated kitchen in this sharp three bedroom home
three bedroom ranch with updated kItchen, newer Features Florida room, natural fireplace In hving
carpeting Furnace, central air new 10 1988. Roof room BeautIful recreatIon room with wet bar and
eIght years old. Natural fireplace in living room. lavatory GuardIan Home Warranty
TIled floor m basement with full bath Detached
garage GuardIan Home Warranty

VACANT LOT - GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Zoned residentIal with land contract terms

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow WIth a walk.through room on second floor Newer fur.
nace. House needs updatmg and IS to be sold in Its present as Is-condItIon Two car garage

CONDOMINIUM - "RIVIERA TERRACE CONDOMINIUMS." In move-m condition. Beautifully
decorated. Furnace and air condltionmg four years old. Appliances and w1Odowtreatments 1Ocluded.
MaIntenance fee includes: heat, air conditionmg, pool, clubhouse and water Unit IS located near thepool.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. HIDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS. Brand new Only two units left Located
on the water Beautiful two bedroom umts With two full baths, first floor laundry Fireplace, wooden
deck. Boat dock included 10 prIce. Attached garage Located south of Shook Road and Jefferson off Jef.fers Court

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE - Just reduced. Located at the end of a cul-de-sa<;.RamblIng ranch
with features mcludmg three bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room, den, library, first floor
laundry. Approximately 2,400 square feet

"
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OPEN SUNDAY: 253 MORAN, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS: As CrISp and up to date as to-
day Move mto thiS three bedroom Colonial tomor.
row and make It your home!

690 BEDFORD LANE, GROSSE POINTE
PARK: With sprmg coming in thiS house you'll
really ellJoy the flowering trees, view of the lake
plus new kItchen! Stop by'

22608 LIBERTY, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Newer three
bedroom ranch. Tasteful decor

OPEN SUNDAY: 1200 VERNIER, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS: Three bedroom With updated
kitchen!

OPEN SUNDAY: 2023 HAMPTON, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS: Newer three bedroom Colomal WIth
spacIOusfloor plan Plan to stop'

20854 LANCASTER, HARPER WOODS: Three bed-
room ranch WIth large yard and central air Grosse
POinte schools'

2110 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Four
bedroom Colonial WIth first floor bedroom and laundry
room too'

OPEN SUNDAY: 280 STEPHENS, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS: Lovely country ranch WIth new
kitchen

OPEN SUNDAY: 622 RIVARD, GROSSE
POINTE: Beautifully redecorated preservmg all
the outstand1Og leaded glass details Euro kitchen,
paneled hbraryl

OPEN SUNDA Y: 262 MORAN, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS: Charm galore begmnlng at the
curb and continUing through to the back yard!
Three bedrooms. Come see'

The Prudential.
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO.

19615 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

882-0087
The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate."

••• FIRST OFFERING ••• 26 CHRISTINE DRIVE ••• GROSSE POINTE FARMS ...
Fabulous l~atlOn Just off the lake WIth a terrific floor plan, paneled hbrary and family room
plus newer bath WithjacuzzI!

••• FIRST OFFERING ••• 85 LAKESHORE LANE ••• GROSSE POINTE SHORES •••
SpacIous floor plan with lots of light Family room opens to very private back yard Screened by
trees and shrubs One floor living!

OPEN SUNDAY: 23439 N. COWNlAL, ST.
CLAIR SHORES: Really pretty four bedroom
famIly home With very private back yard and
great famIly room!

OPEN SUNDAY: 710 WESTCHESTER,
GROSSE POINTE PARK: Lovers of the English
style, don't miSS thIS one! Old world charm and
modern updates!

••• FIRST OFFERING ••• OPEN SUNDAY
.... 408 CLOVERLY, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS: A three bedroom "dream" house With
new kitchen and lovely decorating!

21479 MORNINGSIDE, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: For family hving and entertaInmg year
round you can't beat this Colomal in terrIfic loca.
tlOn

...-............... _.-

20 WINDEMERE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: One
floor cluster home featurmg flawless kItchen plus pan-
eled den

2131 ROSLYN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Charm.
ing three bedroom. Move-in condItIOn FamIly room too!

1252 BLAIRMooR, GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
Five bedroom "executive" Coloma1.

432 BARCLAY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Build-
er's contemporary ranch with tons of extra amenities
you'lllovel

2231 ALLARD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Ranch
with bright cheery kitchen

20531 CRALON, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Three bed.
room brick ranch, hardwood floors.

!
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IUINTE PATI88IERE
Treat yourself tonight to something de.

licious! Choose from our large selection of
Fresh Pastas, Entrees and Quiches - for
tomorrow's breakfast how about a
scrumptious coffee cake or croissant. And
- of course - always serving the right
desserts ... 18441 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe, 882-3079, Tuesday . Friday, 10:00
a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Saturday until 4:00 p.m.

• * *

Were you com-
pletely happy
with the china,
silver and crystal
on YOUR last
Holiday table? If
not, NOW is the
time to make

your desired changes or additions. When
we are not prepared, the next Holiday al-
ways arrives TOO SOON! Call Maxine,
she will lower any advertised price - over
30 yrs. experience - 886-9284.

* '" *

To advertise in this column

call ~athleen 882-3500 •

Rock with the 50's, 60's & Top 40
Mon .. Tues. "Sports Nights"

PASS - ESPN
Wed .. "Ladies Night" $1.00 Drinks

Thurs. - $1.00 Drink Night
for "Everyone" ~

Fri. - Sat. $1.00 Drinks 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Mon. - Sat. 7 p.m .. 2 a.m.

Sun. - Available for private parties
17315 Mack, N. of Cadieux 886-5710

C' ~ has a • Winter
c;..M~OUIt\, SALE in progress. Visit
the showroom at 14410 Harper, 882-2645.

* '" •

New by Brecken •
ridge •.• a cmp pink
and navy group for ca-
reer dressing. Coordi-
nating skirts, jackets,
blouses and slack •.
New Spring stock ar-
riving daily at Lisa's .•• Elegance fo"rsize. 14-
26. Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.,
Thursday until 7:30 p.m. 19683Mack Ave••882-
3130.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

Summoning all Spring and ~
Summer Brides. The Leape
Shop .... a complete bridal "lIe 1.-,.~
regi8try. Weddinl invitation ..
ebiDa, cryRal, silver, paper goods and deeo-
rating aceeuories. Come in early to list your
prelerenee ..• 72 Kercheval olHhe-Hill, 882-
6880.

£i4 u .. 11-: Attention. "Take Note"
. ,.... : Curly hair is out!!

~tralght new lme and bobs are in. Three
Inches above the shoulder is the 1990
look. For over 50 streaked hair is out and
solid colors are in. Edward Nepi Salon
styles all the new looks and has expertise
in all phases of hair cutting ... 19463
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods 884.
8858. '

f Don't throw your

1f~Ij,Al1UA :~ th=~':.
---~ icallyf Quick over- '

Dilbt ~. FREE
pick-up and delivery. For your me estimate
call 778-7507.

*
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*

*

500/0
OFF

*

*

*

*

SELECTED HANDBAGS

*

*

*

*

*

*
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*

*
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welcOming~ •• n.STlYl'lIIUiCII
West-siders! - =: ,.. . .
easy I. 696 to I. 94 - exit 9 Mile. Come in and
see our new line of Spring clothes arriving
daily. Complete line of communion dreues
and suits for boy•..• 23240 Greater Mack Av.
enue, one block south of 9 Mile Road, m.
8020.

. .. 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

WEIGHT LOSS WORKSHOPI~ l ..~IotT~be.~:':'::"-.:..~:eludes: physical eXamination, be-
havior modification, personal
erowth seminar, and a diet plan.
On Thursday, February 22, at

- 10:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m., an intro-
ductory meeting will be held at 21421 Kelly
Road, between 8 Mile and 9 Mile. For more in.
formation contact Lynne Thomu, 343-5130.

Computer-aided kitchen design has ar.
rived at Customcraft Inc. If you're think-
ing of remodeling your kitchen, but are
having trouble visualizing what your new
space will look like, let the experts at Cus-
tomcrafi help you see the future today_
Computer-drawn, color persPectives will
show you what your dream kitchen will
look llke from any angle. Visit our Grosse
Poznte Farms showroom, at 18332 Mack
Avenue (between Moran and McKinley),
and view the latest in kitchen destgn tech-
niques. Or call 881-1024 for a free con-
sultation.

Thec Cere.ln 8amechlng
GALLERY

When only the finest will ~
do, visit our gallery for "That
Certain Something" for your
approval. Crystal, fine art,
furniture, antiques, collectibles, orien-
talia, statuary and more. We buy, sell
and consignments are accepted and in-
sured. Tuesday - Saturday 12 noon - 5:00
p.m. and by appointment . . . 16325 East
Warren, 886-6180.

* * *

~

'S Brand-new and sharp!!
7'" e, Three piece ensemble by
.., Eagles Eye has just ar-

rived at HICKEY'S.
Navy dress pants with white polkadots,
lovely white silk blouse with navy trim
and top it off with a white cable stitch
cotton cardigan sweater with navy trim.
Perfect for your cruise-resort wear ...
17140 Kercheval in-the-Village, 882.
8970.

Purses - ONE OF A KIND! Antique,
beaded, tapestry, and metal mesh. Custom
purses made from antique purse frames.
Leather, suede or a fabric of your choice.
Fzner handbags re-conditioned.

Update your own special purse with
ONE OF A KIND shoulder straps in
chain or beads - also wearable as a neck-
lace.

Also necklace restringing and missing
stones replaced in costume jewelry ... 124
S. Woodward, Ste. 6, Birmingham, 646-
6146.

3bt sbops ofSportswear sepa-
rates for the active tM ItAR "'" c
woman .•• DAVID wa .... r'4~ 4
BROOKS, LEON LEVIN, DAVID SMITH and
ROBERT SCO'M' bring \1S cottons, blends and
jerseys in T••him, .kim, .lacD and this
years most popular item, walking .hom. Put
together several outftU for retIOrt or 'PrI.......
16828Kercheval bl4he-Village. 884-1~.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

METROSKI & SPOIlS

"SPECIAL ACCENTS"

Ten Televisions
Pass - ESPN - All Sports Channels
Four Tournament Size Pool Tables

15130 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Park

(between Lakepointe & Maryland)
824'()546

T~abelle' CLEARANCE ... 2K - ~l~1 S OFF dresses, skirts, slacks
and blouses at ... 20148 Mack Ave., 886-7424.
Ample free parking.

* * *

Drive m style in
19901 Also, huge sav-
ings on remaming
89's. Stop and see us
or call for complete
details. And don't for.
get about our FREE service . .. Pick-up
and delivery. See you at BA VARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE, Ltd., 24717 Gratiot,
772-8600.

77th Annual February ~
SALE! 25% - 50% OFF! VlI...,
our entire collection of Ed~Maiszewskl---carpemg-~

Orientals, Area and Braided rugs--.-.-.
21435 Mack Ave., 776-5510.

* * *

i1JIftAI'IIIIma;ds~
\ • • .~. • , by ServlceMaster

MAKE NOTE OF THIS!

We Spring Clean 100,000 Homes A
Month ... We're the USA's largest and
most reliable house cleaning organiza-
tIOn. We're dependable. And, our people
are screened, trained, bonded and in-
sured. We're ready to spring clean your
home when you are

CALL 777-3990

Jill McBride - Trudy Rhoades
Franchise Owners.

Month of madness contmues w~th store
wide savings. Good selections still avatl-
able. See you at ... 20343 Mack Avenue
at Country Club, 884-5660.

* * *

Come in and viSIt
the quaint little
shoppe in the Woods,
but be prepared to be
surprised. Everything
you would expect and
even more that you
wouldn't. Creative
ideas and custom de.
signs in silks. Also, crafts and gifts for
St. Patrick's Day and Easter are now
available . .. 20963 Mack, 3rd Shop on
Hampton, 886-0044.

* * *

YJ ~ CKs
Old Pointe Tavern

/ It's time to be creative! Debra
flU\J\'I'I\'I~ Smithson will be teaching the

"'OIU.lkl Bob Ross method of landscape
, painting on canvas on February

~ 17th from 10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
She will be teaching a one Saturday workshop
each month, please check for the days.

Come to our two day Pastel Workshop. Vir.
ginia Durbin Thibodeau will be teaching on
March 24th and 25th from 9'.30 a.m.. 4:00 p.m.

EDen Tye is giving three one-day workshops
with the Bob Ross method on March 16th,
17th and 18th from 9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Call
881-6305for more information .•. or stop and
see us at ... 20507 Mack Avenue, 881-6305.

* * *

rT'\ Li l • New spring line
-t'Ot"te Vm~"lO"9of Joyce sports
wear has arrived! Come and see our large
selection of skirts, pants and tops In a va-
riety of colors ... 23022 Mack Ave., south
of 9 Mile Road, 774-1850.

Located in the lower level of Jacobson's
Special!!! ... Muffins - 3 for $1.30 call

882-7000, ext. 107.
* '" *

NEW ARRIV- WILD WINGS
ALS!!! Come and see our large selectwn of
porcelain lamps wtth duck designs and
our new assortment of duck pillows. Now
available at WILD WINGS ... 1 Ker-
cheval, 885-4001. Monday - Saturday,
10:00 a. m. - 6:00 p. m. and Thursday
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

* * *

"Jacobson's5 M I W I F 5

) 1 2 February 17th (Satur-4 5 6 7 8 9 ---... _
10 11 12 13 ,. IS 16 day)
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 -C

25 26 27 28 29 30 elebrate the patent of
the tooth-pick. Design a tooth-pick mas-
terpiece. In the children's department
from 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Sample tooth-pick treats in our kitchen
department from 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

February 20th (Tuesday)
Mens and worn ens rain wear informally

modeled from 11:00 a.m. . 3:00 p.m. in
the St. Clair Room.

February 21st (Wednesday)
Scarf tying demonstration at 12:30 p.m.

in our Accessory Department.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co...
We've just received a brand new selection of

Concord watches. Styles that will suit your
every need. Beautiful stainless steel and 18K
gold combination, or how about a solid gold
watch either in 14K gold or 18K gold. They're
available in both ladies and mens styles _
from sporty to dressy. Stop by edmund t.
AHEE jewelry co., you'll love the friendly at-
mosphere ... 20139 Mack at Oxford, 886-4600.
Open Monday through Saturday 10:00 a.m ..
6:00 p.m., Friday until 8:00 p.m.

* * *

Feeling that winter
dryness? The NOTRE'
DAME PHARMACY
now has Dorothy Gray
ceUogen creme on spe-
cial for only $8.75. Mois-
turize your skin and feel soft again - say
good-bye to dry skin. Excellent opportunity to
save on dryness and save on cost ... 16929
Kercheval, 885-2154.

* * *

ABUNDANCE - That's
what the sandwiches at
HAM SUPREME SHOPS
are all about. Because we
refuse to skImp on any-
thing - neither quantity nor quahty. Our
mouth watermg, over stuffed sandw~ches
are piled hIgh with only the finest fixings.
Stop in and let them speak for themselves.
HAM SUPREME SHOPS is also featur-
mg Truan's chocolates, gourmet goodies,
and gift certificates for those specwl peo-
ple on your list. At 21611 Harper (be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile) 774-2820.

* * *

(the pointe)

BAKE SHOPPE

Josers
French Pastry Shop

National Retail Bakers Week - Febru-
ary 20th - 24th. The first 100 customers
to stop at Josers during this week and
mention this ad will receive a FREE
fresh loaf of bread. See you at Josers -
"Support your local retail bakery
21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

* * *

~

For the best quality in
eyewear ANGELL OPTI-
CAL is the place to be! For
excellent and professional

• . service with fashions by
Polo - Ralph Lauren - Be-

nelton - Christian Dior - Cartier ... Stop
by - see our Certified Opticians and get
the professionalism you've come to appre-
ciate ... 19701 Vernier (office Center),
across from Eastland, 884-7631.

* * *

SALE

C h H SALEoac uouse SALE. The
• I • C I I" I finest uphol-

stery fabrics. Yours at lK -3S~ OFF until
February 17th at the COACH HOUSE •.•
207M Mack Ave., 882-7599.

__ ... s.'



Katie TompJdus

"We like to see the girls come
in second or third and beat the
other guys," said Sieber.

As for Greg Behhng, whose
strongest event IS the 100 breast-
stroke 01' 200 indiVIdual medley,
losmg to a girl wouldn't brulse
the ego, unless ...

"I wouldn't want to be beaten,
but If the girl is faster I wouldn't
feel any worse than if a guy
were to beat me," he said.
. When we're trainmg and a guy
tells me to work harder, I really
don't lIsten to him. But, when a
girl on our team tells me to
work harder, I take it more to
heart "

Gender doesn't matter when It
comes to dIligent workouts be-
cause everyone works Just as
hard, but thIS team has a more
care-free attitude than most.

"It's a real relaxed attitude for
us," said Sieber "We still work
hard, but It'S more fun than an
all boys' team would be."

The program IS only four years
old and more girls and boys WIll
come through the system, but
Imsdahl Just hopes the program
pIcks up soon.

"We're low on numbers be-
cause I thInk a lot of it is our
young program," he said. "We're
eXCIted about the future, how-
ever, because we've got some ex-
citing sWllnmers at the middle
school."

Section C
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Greg Behling

m a meet
"I thmk It'S a lot of fun to be

part of a co.ed team and not Just
an all girls' team," she said "I
also think It'S more rewardmg to
beat a boy than a girl, but that
doesn't mean we're not all good
friends"

Imsdahl wdl shuffle his hneup
to put his stronger swimmers in

the proper event, and even If
shghted, TompkIns doesn't mmd
- as long as the team wms.

"There's all different levels of
sWImmers and it's just accepted
as to who the better SWImmer In
a particular event IS," she saId.
"The top sWimmer In that event
has a tendency to show-off a lit-
tle bit in practice. I don't know u
It's dehberate, but "

Although most males are
phYSIcally stronger than most
females, lmsdahl finds that
stamIna and perseverance can
sometimes be more VItal than
brute strength.

"In a lot of ways, the g'lrls are
better trainers than the boys,"
he saId. "In fact, the girls have
actually done better In closer
meets than the boys. In most of
our events, we can assure our-
selves of a second and thud
place because we've got the girls
who can touch-out the opponent
for team points.

"It's awfully exciting to see
our girls touch-out the boys.
When that happens both teams
go bananas."

~td , "INSAN/lf'
~~ SALE t

NOW IN PROGRESS A
thr. MARCH 9th ,

f
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Beth Weyhing

lOSIng to a girl," or "not lettmg
a boy beat me" IS obVIOUS.

"I've been beaten, but I don't
thmk I'd Izke to be beaten by a
girl," saId Jon SIeber, who
SWims the 200 and 500 freestyle
races "It's basically the macho-
Image thmg, but I Just wouldn't
want to be beaten by a girl ..

Beth Weyhmg and KatIe
Tompkins, two of ULS' top girl
SWImmers, have been able to
consIstently beat the male oppo-
nents

"When I SWIm agamst and
beat the boys, I feel pretty good
about It," saId Weyhmg, who
sWIms the 200 IndIVidual medley
and 100 butterfly "The guys I
beat usually congratulate me,
but when they get out of the
pool theIr coach IS mad because

hIS sWimmer lost to a girl.

"I prefer to thmk I Just fin-
Ished ahead of him"

They help you out of the pool?
Does that bother you?

"No, because I'll help them
out too," said Weyhmg "I don't
thmk it's a seXIst statement
Helping someone out of the pool

is something all the sWImmers
do."

TompkIns, who's profiCIent in
the 100 breaststroke, claims that
despIte bemg good fnends she'd
rather beat her male teammate
in practIce and a male opponent

Classified 5C

HURRY IN FOR f
BEST SELECTION!

SKI JACKETS, PANTS, SWEATERS,
EQUIPMENT, ACCESSORIES tt andMo~

TENNIS SHIRTS, SHORTS, WARM-
UP'S, SELECTED SHOES,

and More
ALL CASUAL APPAREL INCLUDING t

~" " CAMBRIDGE DRY GOODS, WOOLRICH,

l! 20343 Mack • South of Vernier Grosse Pointe Woods ~
I.J Mon••Frl. 1().8 884-5660 Sat.l0.6 CICJ...~ ...~

kids have Just worked around
it," Imsdahl said. "Nobody really
complains about it because that's
just the way it's been."

In fact, the girls will cart the
boys to the pools and vice versa

''ThIS is a close group," Ims
dabl said. "It's not hke, 'I'm not
taking a ride from a girl,' or,
'I'm not askIng her If she needs
a ride.' The kIds really like one

'I've been
beaten, but I don 't
think I'd like to be
beaten by a girl. /

Jon Sieber
ULS swimmer

another and take care of one an-
other."

Even though ULS has only
one swim team, Imsdahl feels
the girls would still want to com-
pete with and against the boys.

"I give the girls a lot of credit
for wanting to swim on a boys'
team because they (girls) already
have a disadvantage because
they aren't swimming against
other girls," said Imsdahl. "On
this team, the girls often keep
up WIth the boys and actually
finish some of the sets the guys
can't. I don't think the boys are
upset by it, I think they just try
to use it as a tool to get better"

Particularly Erica Teitge.

"She's a real dilIgent swim-
mer," said hnsdahl. "She's al-
ways completmg some of the set
the boys can't fimsh. She's really

a hard worker and is one of our
top swimmers."

Distance events like the 200
and 500 freestyle don't interest
many girls, according to Jrns.
dahl, but he won't tell Abby
McIntyre that.

"A lot of girls like to back out
of the distance events, but she's
right in there," Itnsdahl said.
"In doing that, it says a lot
about Abby's competitiveness."

Although there's no obvious
conflict, the challenge of "not

ELIMINATESODORS
• pets • Mildew
• Tobacco • Etc.-~

Jon Sieber

15°'0 OFF T/llll MarcIl 17t/1
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By Rob Fulton
Sports EdItor

Five girls and six boys in one
spot normally causes some ani-
mOSIty or hard feelings, but not
at University Liggett School.

ODOR
CVOCTOl{
Home, cars, R.V..•.

643-4490

ULS swim team takes co- ed job seriously

With 11 sWImmers and 11 dif.
ferent personahties, one would
thmk Coach Peter Imsdahl
would have hIS hands full tryIng
to accommodate everyone's ego.
Not so.

Imsdahl, in his first. year at
the helm of the COoed swim team,
has had very little hardship to
deal with despite the perpetual
battle of boys vs. girls.

Instead of having a boys' team
competing this time of year and
a girls' team competing in the
fall, ULS decided four years ago
to have a co-ed team.

"I think it's easier to lump us
all together for one season in-
stead of two," said Imsdahl.
"SwiJlUJliQi' - especill1.ly when
you have only 11 swimmers _
can be a very expensive sport, 80
having only one team helps the
budget."

The swim team is forced to
split its workouts between Par-
cells, South and Pierce, because
It doesn't have a pool at the
Cook Road campus. All home
meets are at Parcells, where
there are only five lanes. South,
also unlike the traditional six.
lane pools, has three lanes.

"It's inconvenient, but the

,.

-.

See FULTON, page 2C

A heavyweight
rematch on ice

Jim Bunn stopped 27 shots
and lost. Kevin Nesler blocked
21 and won. Jim Pappas, Mike
Kisskalt and Brad Warezak
scored goals and won. Scott Ne-
80m, who was on the losmg
end, was the only one to beat
Nesler wIth a shot from 10 feet

I PLAY FOR GPSA - IT'S A BALL
SPRING '90 REGISTRATION

QAIE,:rues.Feb.20
TIME: 6:00 pm. to

7:30 pm.
PLACE:
Barnes Community
center
20090 Morningside
crosse Pt. WOOdS, Mien.
U-8 ttlru U-19 house &
travel teams. CO.ed ('82-
'11 BfrthdatesJ Open to
all SUfTOUndfng areas.

JY'~
If you need any other InfOrmation or have any questions

please call 886.6790.

WHY DON'T YOU
JOIN US???

Bunn probably won't get the
start m net when his North
teammates challenge Nesler
and the South Blue Devils Feb.
15 at the St. Clair Shores Civic
Arena, but the rematch of the
much heralded crosstown
hockey rival WIll be another
knock.down drag-out war.

North is looking to avenge
Its 3-11088 to South Jan. 11,
and South is looking to con-
tinue its highly successful sea-
son

The season series is tied at I-
I, and the 3.1 WIn was the first
time the Blue Devils had
beaten North since January,
1987.

North is currently ranked
No.9 in the Free Press and
South is No.9 in The Detroit
News. Big deal. All that is for.
gotten when North meets
South.

In the first meeting, North
tried to physically pound the
smaller, yet peskier Devils, and
lost that battle, too. South
avoided most of the hits, while
North became frustrated and
pressed too much. North, which
hadn't played like a team until
two weeks ago, struggled in the
first match-up, but rest assured
that a rejuvenated Norsemen
team will be clad m green and
gold.

About two weeks ago, North
coach Mike Manzella held a
rap session. All the players
aired their particular griev-
ances and since then North has
made great strides. Despite
being 9-9 overall, North is
clearly better than that. Earlier
in the season there was too
much individual play, but now
a team shows up every night.

.n

InJunes have also put North
on the hot seat. Tim Ryan, Ed
Barbieri, Frank Lucido, Jeff
Jensen and Brad Russell
checked into the ward, and No.
1 goaltender Matt Krieg has
finally returned to the lineup
after missing the first 10
games The injuries are begin-
ning to heal and with Kneg in
net, South wIll have a difficult
time knocking off the stronger
Norsemen this time.

Senior forward Bob Beltz is
on a tear for the Norsemen.
With two hat tricks in two
garnes, Beltz ignited a team
struggling to meet preseason
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ULS s~orts

Knights clinch MIAC title

The followmg IS a weekly listing of the sporting events (varsity only) that wIll take place at
North, South, University Liggett School and Star of the Sea during the week of Feb. 15.21.

February 15, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

notched hIS 43rd goal of the sea.
son from Jon DaVIS and Van.
Deweghe, and then went up 3-1
on VanDeweghe's goal. Davis
and Kasom assisted.

Flint Powers cut the gap to 3-
2, but Wood got the game-win-
ner, hIS 44th, Just 40 seconds
later. Tripp Tracy stopped 34 of
37 shots for the Knights.

ULS

Volleyball
The Lady Knights spltt a pair

of games, losing to DetrOIt Coun-
try Day School, 15.6, 15-3, 15.2,
but beatmg Lutheran Westland,
15.2, 15.5, 15-8

AlI Frederick served an excel-
lent game against Westland,
notchIng 18 service points in
three games. Other key players
were Linda Morreale and Lynn
Smkel.

Volleyball: Feb 15, CatholIc
League finals, Feb 19, PublIc School
League vs CYO

Basketball: Feb 15, at Southfield
Chnstlan, 7 30 p.rn; Feb 20, at
Greenlulls, 6 30 p m

Ice hockey: Feb 15, at Gabnel
RIchard, 8 pm, Feb 17, home vs 1l.
VONa Stevenson, 6 pm, Feb 18,
home vs Jackson Lumen Chnsti, 2
pm, Feb 21, at Ann Arbor Huron
745 pm '

Volleyball: Feb 15, home vs
Southfield Chnsban,.4.30 pm, Feb
20, home vs Greenhills, 4-15 pm

Swimming: Feb 17, Class C.D In
VltatlOnal; Feb 20, at U of D }Ugh,
4.15 pm

Star

South

Basketball: Feb 16, at Port Hu-
ron, 730 pm

Ice hockey: Feb. 15, Grosse Pomte
North, at SCS CIVIC Arena, 750 pm,
Feb 17~ home vs Gabnel RIchard,
7'20 pm; Feb 21, home vs Trenton,
7:20 p.m.

Volleyball: Feb 16, home vs Port
Huron, 5:30 p m

Wrest1ing: Feb 17, mdlVldual re-
gional

Swimming: Feb 16, home vs Ann
Arbor Huron, 4 pm, Feb. 17, at
MlSCA at Eastern MJclugan Uruv

G)'DID88tics: Feb 15 at Trenton, 7
pm, Feb 19, at Troy Athens, 7 p m.

Senior Mike Coello has anc-
hored the defenSIve corps for the
ULS hockey team all season,
and he contmued last week as
the Knights hung on for a 4.3
win over last season's Class A
runner.up, Flint Powers

Coello, who IS having hIS fin.
est season with 10 goals and 27
assists, assisted on Jesse Ka-
som's goal that gave the Kmghts
a 1.0 lead. Andrew Van.
Deweghe, who figured in all the
scoring, also assISted.

"Mike is - by far - the most
dISCIplined player we have," saId
ULS coach John Fowler. "HIS
work ethic is great and he's al-
ways held up our defense. That's
not to take away from the other
boys on defense, but Mike has
been as solid as a rock, espe-
cially in big games."

UI.S took a 2.() lead in the sec-
ond period after Doug Wood

Sports schedule for Feb. 15-21

North
Basketball: Feb 16, home VB

RoseVIlle, 7.30 pm, Feb 20, home vs
Chippewa Valley, 730 pm

Ice hockey: Feb 15, Grosse Pomte
South. at SCS CIVIC Arena, 750 pm,
Feb 20, at Southgate Anderson, 8
pm

VoUeyball: Feb 19, home vs
RoseVIlle, 730 pm, Feb 21, at R0-
meo, 7 30 pm

Wrestling: Feb 17, mdlVldual re-
gional

Swimming: Feb 15, home VB.
Fraser, 7 pm, Feb 17, home VB PI
oneer, 2 p m

Hockey

lead. "We were patIent and
worked hard defensIvely"

Three mghts later, ULS
scooted to a 36.15 lead at the in.
termlssion and never looked
back.

"We switched defenses and
used our full and half-court
presses," Wrtght saId "It cre-
ated a lot of points on turn.
overs."

LeadIng UiS was Brent Me.
Mahon, who scored 13 points.
Randla Milton, Lester and
DeDan MIlton had 12 each.

"We're 12.2 and lately it's
been very easy for us," Wright
said. "We're a good team who's
played some weaker teams, but
we know how to play well
agaInst any team. We've got to
get emotionally and mentally
prepared for the state tourna.
ment now."

Gynmastics: Feb 15, home vs.
Wayne Memonal, 7 pm

I

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

WIth two convIncIng vlctol"ies
last week, the Umversity LIggett
School basketball team assw'ed
Itself of the MIchigan Indepen-
dent AthletIc Conference Na.
tlOnal DIvIsIon tItle

ULS, now 6.0 wIth two league
games to play, beat Southfield
Chnstian (7045) and Lutheran
Westland (6941). It was the WIn
over Westland which gave the
Kmghts, 12.2 overall, the cham.
plOnslup

"Lately we've been really
SWItching our defenses and Con.
fusing some teams," said ULS
coach Chuck WrIght, whose
team was ranked In the top five
of Class C earlIer In the season.
"We feel very comfortable With
the fow' bread.and.butter defen.
ses we have, and we're fortunate
to be deep enough that when we
substItute we lose nothIng"

Commg off a MVP weekend at
the Maumee Tournament, ULS
semor captaIn Randla Milton
turned In a team-hIgh 16 poInts
and 10 rebounds m the wm over
Chnstlan MIlton also had five
assIsts and five steals.

"Kandla IS playing very well
nght now," WrIght sald

Tank Lester, only a Jumor,
had 14 POInts and SIXassists.

"It was a gradual process,"
Wright said when asked how his
team rolled to a 36-21 halftime

South, on the other hand, is
a developing team which
played a light schedule, but has
played Anderson, Catholic Cen-
tral and Brother Rice, all top
10 teams, tougher than ex-
pected.

At 7.50 tonight, all records
are forgotten and pride, emo-
tIon and bragging rights are
first and foremost.

Photo bl Rob Fulton

_2C __ S~

ULS' DeDan Milton makes a qUick move to the hoop for the
Knights. now 12-2.

Fulton
From page Ie ---------------- ••• ----.expectations of being a state.tl- only two.
tIe contender. Beltz is capable South is guaranteed a sec.
of single.handedly beating ond-place fimsh in the MlChi.
South and there's really not a gan Metro East, and North IS
Blue Devil who can stop the m fourth place, Just a few
speedy Beltz. points from the ftfth and final

South is quietly, yet with spot. North gave up on contend-
some authonty, making a bid ing for the league title five
to send Coach Tim Zunmerman losses ago, but because of Its

-oot-with-the league's Coach of new found team play, IS capa-
the Year award. South, whIch ble of shOWIng everyone why it
had only one league win in was a preseason favorIte to wm
1988-89, has SlX North has the state tItle

-- --"'- - .... -,....... .... _~--.........
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AIR CONDITIONING. 4 SPEAKER SYSTEM. REAR WIN DOW
DEFROSTER. TINTED GLASS. 3 SPEED AUTO. 2 5 LITER

was $12,305 $9 979*SALE PRICE ,
PRICE INCLUDES SlCXXl 00 REBATE
.PIus tox. title & dest. Stk 1111142

Open tll 9pm Mon Be Thurs

was $13,402 $11 139*SALE PRICE ,
PRICE INCLUDES SUXXl 00 REBATE
.PIus tax. title & dest Stk. #4067

POPULAR EQUIPMENT PACKAGE. AUTOMATIC. 4 CYUN-
DER AIR CONDITIONING

3.SPEED AUTOMATIC. V-6. AIR CONOITIONING

was $14.595 $12 979*SALE PRICE ,
PRICE INCLUDES SIa:xJ 00 REBATE
.PIus tox. title & dest. stlc. #9171

CHRYSLER LEBARON SEDAN
POWER DOOR LOCKS. HEATED MIRRORS. POWER WIN.
DOWS. 4.SPEED AUTOMATIC. V-6

SAsL~l~~E$14,669-
PRICE INCLUDES SI(OO 00 REBATE
'Plus tox. title & dest. Stl<. #6500

CHRYSLER MOTORS HIGHEST HONOR FOR EXEMPLARY
• Sale Performance • Facllmes
• Customer service • Community Relations
• Administration

LOCHMOOR
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

~

~

~

PLYMOUTHCOLT GL
AUTO 3 SPEED. 1 5 LITER. RADIO AM/FMfMX 4 SPEAKERS.
REAR SHELFPANEL 13' FABIO WHE El COVERS, BODYSIDE
GRAPHICS

was $9.205 $7 399*SALE PRICE ,
PRICE INCLUDES Slooo 00 REBATE
'Plus tox. title & dest. Stk #4602

was $20,235 $16 495*SALE PRICE ,
PRICE INCLUDES S1000 00 REBATE
'Plus tax. title & dest Stk #7538

DELUXE CONVENIENCE PACKAGE. ELEC SPD CONTROL.
TILTSTEERING COLUMN. 4.SPD AUTO. V-6. PWR LOCKS

5 SPEED MANUAL, 2 2 LITER

18165 MACK AVENUE
Between Cadieux & Moross

HORIZON AMERICA

CELEBRATE WITH BIG SAUIIiGS AT LOCHmOOR CHRYSLER-PLymOUTH
" -:"- \;\ --~~~
~~ :£lOG

~

CHRYSLERIMPERIAL CHRYSLER NEWYORKER LANDAU PLYMOUTHVOYAGER PLYMOUTH LASER

was $7,358 $5 899*SALE PRICE ,
PRICE INCLUDES S 1000 00 REBATE
'Plus tox. trtle & dest Stk 12054

was $24.495 $22 945*SALE PRICE ,
PRICE INCLUDES S lCXXJ00 REBATE

.Plus tox. title & dest

SEATS - '!AffIJ LEATHER BENCH W/VINYL ELECTRONIC
FEATURES PACKAGE.4.SPEED AUTOMATIC. V-6

,
•
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Charlie Stumb, who will be playing football at the University
of Michigan this fall, guards a Utica Chieftan earlier in the sea-
son.

Stumbo &-6 and 225 pounds. has been on a late-season tear.
He's been averaging about 20 points per game over the last
three. and the Norsemen. after losing seven straight earlier in
the season. have put together a six-game winning streak.

3C

DebbIe Stevenson had the meet's
hIghest score (7.6) In the floor
exercise, and on the uneven par_
allel bars (6 45)

Heather Hennmg had solid
performances on the beam (6 65)
and floor (7 35)

Wrestling
Dan CollIns (145) and Bryan

Flemmg (112) were the only two
Norsemen to qualify for the indio
vidual regIOnal meet after tak-
ing second place at the indivld.
ual dIstrict meet

Collins and Fleming will com-
pete Feb. 17 at Troy.

Charlton on
a tear

C T Charltun, of Grosse
Pomte Shores, has been sconng
goals m soccer at a record pace.

Charlton, 5, who plays for the
Kickers m the Neighborhood
Club league, has had seven goals
m hiS last fivE"qames, '''lth three
goals commg m hiS last game
agamst the Tacklers

In hlS first year of soccer,
Charlton led hiS team In sconng

breaststroke) and Jeff Dungan
(200 mdlvldual medley) were
other top penormers for the
Norsemen

Gymnastics
A very close meet for the Lady

Norsemen ended In a 115.35-
11325 defeat at Edsel Ford.

Megan Gray, who earned a
team-hIgh 29.1 points, earned a
state-qualifymg score of 7.95 on
the balance beam and on vault
(8 15) Joinmg Gray and also
quahfymg for the state on beam
were Nicole VenettlS and Amy
Nerone, also WIth 8.15 scores.

two levels of competition for age
14-15

For more mformatlOn, call JIm
Bellanca at 882-2425, evemngs

Babe Ruth
coaches needed

Anyone mterested In coachmg
or managlng In the 13-15 year-
old Farms City-Park Babe Ruth
league should contact John
Shook at 881-6580

Coaches are asked to commit
to the program from April untIl
July

had 10 sets and Laurin Schultz
and Anne Boutrous combmed for
three aces and 16 perfect serves.
NOith won, 15-9, 15-5.

NOith throttled Ford II, 15.10,
7-15,17-15.

Overall, North IS 9-5 and 5-1
In the league

Swimming
At Ann Arbor Huron, CharlIe

Roddls took first m the 100 back.
stroke and Steve Swan was sec-
ond m the same event, but the
Norsemen lost, 11368

Sergio Santlviago (200 frees.
tyle), Andrew Brmgard (100

Babe Ruth baseball plans set
The Grosse Pomte FarIns-Clty-

Park Babe Ruth Baseball
League has begun plans for its
38th year of youth baseball for
players age 13.15

ReglstratlOn forms are bemg
mal1ed thIS week and reglstra.
hon has been set for Feb. 28 and
March 1 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Neighborhood Club

Those mterested m helpmg as
a manager or coach are asked to
call Richard Reynolds at 881-
2428, or write to the league at
PO. Box 36026, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MIch., 48236

The league prOVIdes a Prep
League U3-year-olds only) and

Stress IS built into our way of
lIfe and when left unchecked,
stress can affect our health and
well-being

Cottage HospItal IS offering
"Systematic Stress Manage-
ment," a program that teaches
you how to control and elImmate
stress.

Carol A Singer, M A, con-

Cottage Hospital offers class
on reducing, managing stress

ducts two consecutive Wednes-
day evening classes, beginning
Feb 21, from 6'30 to 8:30 The
classes WIll be held In Board-
room B.

Reservations can be made by
callmg Cottage Commumty Ser-
VIces, 884-1177.

The fee for the two sessions IS
$35

North sgorts

Senior Stumb helps Norsemen
hoopers to 6th straight win

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Senior forward Charhe Stumb
who signed his National Lette;
of Intent to play football at the
Umversity of MichIgan next fall,
scored 27 pomts and grabbed
seven rebounds to help the
North basketball team beat
Fraser, 6448

North's sixth straIght Win
moved it to 4-3 in the league and
evened its overall record at 7-7

Stumb is averaging 20 pomts
over the last three games.

"We're just plaYing well as a
team," saId Stumbo "We get up
and get m their face on defense
and we just go all out. We're
running the floor and playing
hard-nose basketball.

"DId you ever thInk we were
gomg to be m this SItuatIOn?"

After a 1-7 start, nobody ex-
pected North to be even at 7-7.

"We're done losing," Stumb
saId "We may lose one, maybe
two, but the drought is surely
over. We're on a roll rIght now
because everyone's clicking."

Bnan Sheehy had 11 POints
and eIght rebounds, and Jon
Resman had 10 pomts to go WIth
six rebounds

Hockey
After routing Lakeland and

movmg one game above .500,
the North hockey team shpped
to an even 9-9 WIth a 74 loss at
Gabriel RIchard.

Volleyball
By James Moore
Special Wnter

After losing to ChIppewa Val-
ley, the North volleyball team
romped past Henry Ford nand
Utica Eisenhower.

Against Eisenhower, Jane
Rice was perfect on nine sets
and Pam Thomas led the defense
With two blocks Katie Loeher

Pharo by IWb Ful ton
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The New Jaguar XJ6.
One Of Its Greatest

Comforts Is The Luxury
Of A Lower Price.

$39,700

RA
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MACHINE

A

643.6900

BIG BEAVER

~FALVEY

AND

w
g
=-g
u

MAPLE

15 Mile (Maple) between Coolidge and Crooks

ARTo F

engine. There's also a new automatic faced In hand-tailored supple leather
transmIssion With "sport" mode and an Interior that glows with
shlftmg for more 5plnted response highly pohshed walnut.
And for safer, surer stoppIng under Test dnve the 1990 XJ6 at your
all braking condllJOns, we've Jaguar dealer You' I come to find
mstalled a more soplnstlcated Teves that among Its many pleasures ISthe
anti-lock braking system comfon of knowmg that you're truly

Of course, true motoring luxury getting value for your money
requires a cabm filled wnh natural J
beauty That's why the XJ6 has seats

BLENDING

643-6900
Mon & Thurs 1119 pm, Sat 10 30 TII 4

A

Many years ago. Jaguar estab-
hshed a uniquely honest fonn

of luxury That of offering a fine car
wllh value for money. ]t's a tradilion
that's especially true today

Because for 1990 we've not only
lowered the pnce of the XJ6, we've
Improved It In a Talmber of slgmfi.
cant ways. Our Improvements stan
With a larger, more powerful 4.hter

40 YEARS CREATING THE COMPETITION!

- ---_ ..... - ........-.... ............ • nns •• sr •• me ., • '*'ri'"
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Pappas banged home the tying
goal off of Mike Kisskalt's reo
bound.

Goalie Kevin Nesler stopped
29 of 32 shots.

"It was one of the best high
school hockey games I've ever
been associated with," Zinuner.
man said. "We didn't back down
from Anderson. We were in their
faces the whole night and it was
a fun game to watch."

After a scoreless flrst period
against Catholic Central, South's
K1SSkait and Crane netted goals
to give the Devils a 2-2 tie at the
end of two periods. Kisskalt then
put South up 3-2, but Nesler,
who stopped 22 shots, gave up a
late goal to Catholic Central.
The two ties also kept Nesler's
home unbeaten streak alive.
Volleyball

The Lady Devils remained two
games out of flrst place, despite
beating L'Anse Creuse North
and East Detroit last week.

In the 15-10, 15-9 win over
L'Anse Creuse, Emilie Ayrault
had 13 service points and Jenny
Kalmink had foW" kills to lead
the way. Tina Higel, who had
seven kills in the 16-14, 154 wm
at East Detroit, had four kills
and Patt Blake had three. Senior
Katie Kolp had 16 assists set-
ting.

At East Detroit, Kolp had four
kills and Ann Gross had three.

South, 19-5, 7-2, trails first.
place Port Huron Northern with
two league games left.

ney played outstanding games.

Flames I, Hawks 1
Goof Kimmel, assisted by Ev

Meade, scored the lone goal in
the tie against the SCS Hawks.
Matt Westley was outstanding
in net. Chris Cooper, Frank Zim-
mer, Leo SalVaggio and O'Dell
Jackson sparked the Flames.

Thanks

Hcrrbor Lanes
Bmke's Sport Shop
Moruoe's
Gore Laboratories
Baypointe Design
United Covers, Inc,
Beechwood. Manor, Inc,

- Gerhke Mortgage Company
American Mobile Office

turned from an injury to play a
strong game.

Flames 3, Rangers 1
Geaf Kimmel, Jamie White.

head <2, including the game-
winner) paced the Flames As-
sisting were Alex Bieri and Ev
Meade. Matt Westley was bril-
liant in net, and M.J. Morris,
Rob Delauper and Blake Ken-

1989-1990
HOCKEY SPONSORS

Automated Benefit
Services, Inc.

Joe Ricci Jeep/Eagle,
SAAB,Maserati. Inc.

Century 21 East in the
Village

Ram's Horn, Hoover
Restaurcmt

Flame Furnace
Oxford Beverage Co.
Donald K. Pierce cmd Co.
Hand Surgery
~crtes,Ltt.EdBurke

Bland Printing Co.
Tom's Oyster Bar
Arrow Uniform
Supply Co.

Fox Companies
Crain's Monthly Detroit
George C. Wetherbee
and Co.

Vetere Pro Hardware
Young Supply Co.
Major Magics
George P. Johnson Co.
Bolton Johnston
.Associates

Motor City Electric
Repair IndustIies of
Michigan

....
I 1 r '"-1&..\' ....

Scott Wieczorkowskl was fabu.
lous in net as he picked up the
win in a District 3 semifinal
game. Chris Gibson scored the
game-winner, on assists from
Billy Shepard and Andy Hunt

Rebels 8, Canadiens 1
Chris Gibson, from Billy She-

pard, scored the only goal in the
District 3 fInals. Zac Hubbell reo

I l .. _. I

North Stars 2, Bruins I
Tom Stroble and Mike Curis

(game.winner) scored for the
Stars, with help from Brent Ku-
har.

Peter Pone, assisted by Chris
Holloway, scored for the Bruins.

Charlie Eldndge (Stars) and
Chris Mitchell (Bruins) both had
strong games in net.

North Stars 4, Expresa-2"
Charlie Eldndge got the win

in net over the top.ranked
Fraser Express, and goals were
scored by Stroble, Gorczyca,
Gmemer and Curis.

Assists went to Ghanem, Ku.
har, Stroble, Gorczyca and Kues-
ter

Squirt travel
The Grosse Pointe Capitals

are on their way to the Squirt
AA state tournament after a
three-game sweep in DistrIct 3 of
the Michigan Amateur Hockey
Association playoffs.

The Capitals wrapped up the
title with a 54 overtime win
against USA of Sterling Heights,
after a 5-1 fIrst-round win over
St Clair Shores and a 7-2 win
over USA In the semifinals.

A pair of goals by Andrew
RICCI, and one each by Ryan
Robson and Matt Benfer gave
the Caps a 4-0 lead over USA in
the tItle game, but USA tied the
game with a furious third period.

The Caps got the game-winner
when BIlly Crandall skated the
puck across the blue line,
dropped a pass for Terry Bren-
nan and Brennan fIred a shot to
beat the USA goahe.

Crandall led the Caps with
five goals in the tourney, includ.
mg four in the 7-2 win over
USA; Brennan had four, Benfer
added three, RICCI scored two,
and Kevin Baskel and Brett
France each had one. Danny
Sylvester turned in a strong
tournament performance.

The defensive combinations of
Robson and Danya Marshman,
Joe Berger and Paul Huebner
were solid in district play. H0b-
bie Kmg was strong in net.

The Capltals, coached by Tom
Brennan, Gary Berger and Rob
Crandall, is one of eight teams
that will compete for the Mlchi.
gan Squirt AA championship in
Escanaba March 24

Pee Wee house
Canadiens I, Mustangs I
Defenseman Mike Verlinden

whistled home a shot on an as.
sist from Chris Gibson for the
Motor City Electric Canadiens.
Forwards Peter Sullivan, Jeff
Wagner and Chris Carpenter
kept pressure on the opposing
goalie.

Canadiens I, Roval Oak 0

10e Cald-
well lifted
the Blue
Devils past
East Detroit
by hitting
six key free
throws
down
stretch.

Penguins 3, Jayhawks 1
Mark Borushko's hat trick

was all the Penguins needed.
Also skatmg well In Victory were
Bret Faber, Kurt Faber, ChrIS
Burke, DaVld Beardsley and An.
drew Murphy. Mark Voorhees
got the Win between the pipes.

Chris Barger converted Mike
Barger's assist for the Jayhawks'
only goal

Kings 3, Whalers 1
Pat Mamon, Stuart Ymgst

and Drew Byron all scored, and
Tom O'Rourke got the wm In

net Chns Tlbaudo had an assist
Andy Klem, on a pass from

Anthony CurlS, scored for the
Whalers

Rangers I, Blues 0
MIke Abela got the winnmg

goal after convertIng Bill La.
Rosa's pass. Jon Hudson, An.
drew Shipton and Kristin Camp-
bell led the Blues

Bulldogs 1, Blues 0
In defeat, Tony Bommarito,

Jay Lambrecht, Mary Meade,
Chuck ThIel, Andrew Whitten,
ChrIstian Farkas, Joe Arnone
and Jordan Damm all played
well

North Stars 3, Red Wings I
ChrIS Amsden, Brent Kuhar

and Chnt Carpenter scored for
the Stars, and Ben Weaver
countered for the WIngs

ASSIsting for the winners were
Mike CUrlS, Kuhar and
R.J.Wolney.

4C

South s~orts

Devil hoopers get help, win
h b II ch TIm Zimmerman. "TheBy Rob Fulton do that you've got to put tea coa. the

Sports Edllor in the basket. We weren't scor. crowd was Into the game and
Despite being 111 and lookmg ing so we couldn't press, but we kids played ~ery well. When ewe

as white as a ghost, Grosse hung in there defensively and ;;cored.the tying goal everyon _
Pomte South senIor guard Joe finally got the ball to fall." Including the crowd _ went
Caldwell scored 11 pomts, In. South shot 41 percent for the nuts. You would hav~, thought
cludmg SIXpressure free throws, game but hit 10 of 20 shots In we won the gold medal.
m the Blue DeVils' 5349 win the fi~l eight mInutes. Well, maybe not the go!d, but
over East Detroit After falling behInd by seven a lock on second place I~ the

Three days before the win over points early m the fourth Michigan Metro East. With a
the Shamrocks, South beat L'. quarter, South battled back and league record of 6-1.3, Sout~ IS
Anse Creuse North, 55.53, be. forced East DetrOIt mto some guaranteed a secon~ place fimsh.
hInd Dill man Coates' 16 pomts. mistakes Caldwell was fouled "The way the kids are play.

The wms allowed South to down the stretch and calmly mg, they're makmg the coaches
stay one full game back of Port sank six straight free throws to look good," ~id a chuckl~ng
Huron Northern, but Port Huron Ice the game. Zimmerman. I keep saymg
is now tied With South after fall. Tim Gramling and Brian we're pl~yin~ over our ~eads,
mg to Mount Clemens At the Letscher had 10 points each m but the kids Just keep playmg so
start of the week, South was one the Win and Rob Khoenle had I don't know how good we really
game behind both Port Huron 12 rebo~nds. are. All I know is the kids are
schools At L'Anse Creuse, the score working very hard and it's pay.

"We've still got a breath left," was closer than the game. South ing off."
said South coach George Petrou. led b.y 15 at the half, 32.17, but Earlier In the week, South
leas "We've got a shot at WI~' a poor second half allowed North tied Catholic Central, 3.3. Ce~.
nmg the league champIOnship to get back in the game. Gram!. tral is the No.4 ranked team In
still, but we've got to Just can. mg hit for 15 points and Cald. the state.

Photo b) cern ourselves with winning our well had 10. "It was definitely a greatti~ Z
games and whatever happens at "We got some help with Port week for South hockey," im.
the other end happens Huron losmg, but agam, we've merman said. "Bu~ it's. not

"I'll feel a lot better 1f some. got to worry about things at our enough to rest on. We ve stIll got
one can knock off Port Huron end," Petrouleas said. some games left and then face a
Northern." South has only three league tough regional. We've got to con-

Chances are good because the games left, including one at Port tinue to work hard."
Huskies have to play Mount Cleo Huron Feb. 16. At home against Anderson, a
mens and Anchor Bay team which has lost only once in

South IS 11.5 overall and 7-2 three seasons, South took a 2.1
the In the Eastern Michigan League Hockey lead at the end of one period on

At home vs East Detroit, It's been a long time since a goals by Jim Pappas and Brian
South trailed for three quarters, South hockey crowd could really Crane. It was Pappas' seventh
but outscored the Shamrocks 18. cut loose, but it got its chance goal and Crane's 25th of the sea.
13 In the fourth quarter to pull Feb. 10 after the Blue Devils son.
away for the wm. tied Southgate Anderson, the Anderson tied it at 2.2 before

"We knew we could apply No.1 team in Class A, 3.3 at the the second inte~ission 8.ll;dtook
some defensive pressure full GPCR a.3-2 lead ~ly m the third pe_(!~ (a ~ 'ltt,QPHA" ""d P,trou), ... "but to "It was ... a~" Olid Davils' nod, but ,,:,tb 1:00 left to play,

Mite house Kmg was the winning goalten.
der.

Playmg well m defeat were
Falcons 4, Wings 3 Walter Belenky, Adam Doughty,
Jason Graves scored tWice, Jaime Gates and DaVId Spicer.and Marc Kaplan and NatalIe

Brewer added solo goals for the Flyers 3, Chiefs 2
Falcons. Aaron HOban drew an Balanced scoring from P.J.
asslst and Anthony Scharer got Mallon, Brad Balesky and Mike
the wm m net. Hackett gave the Flyers the Win.

W1utQ.ey ..Thurber, Reilly 0'. Hackett, Jake .Wardwell, Andy
Tool~ ami Matt NlCkel all P~~Y~d,.~~Xlf:el:And Mallon. drew assists,
welNul the wm. and C J Lee was the winnmg

Scormg uhasslste(l goals- for goalie Rushee Zimmerman, Eliz.
the Wings were Dennis Ignagm, abeth Auty, Bobby RItter, Avery
Walter Belenky and Devin 0'. SchmIdt, Steven Green and Don
BrIen. Jamie Gates played a Northy aU played well.
strong game In net, with help Mike Kaslborskl and Matt
from Lauren O'Brien, Michele Mannino scored for the Chiefs,
McG<leyand Kyle Tannhelmer with assists from Sammy Tocco,

Ross Gerbasi and Brien Morrell

Falcons 6, Bears 2
Jason Graves led the Falcons

with a hat trick Reilly O'Toole,
MIke Sharer and Randy Graves
added solo goals for the winners
Robert Starrs was the winnmg
goaltender.

Sarah Nixon and Scott Vallee
scored for the Bears.

Falcons 5, Blades 2
Robert Starrs (2), Marc Kaplan

and Anthony Scharer all figured
in the sconng, Wlth aSSISts from
Michael Sharer, Starrs and An.
thony Shorer Randy Graves
picked up the win in net

Nate Bradley, assisted by Pat.
rick Copus and Rob Crandall
scored for the Blades Bradley
had an assist.

Jayhawks 7, Magics I S. t h
Nick Allen had a hat trIck qUIT ouse

and Megan Robson scored tWIce Blues 2, North Stars 1
for the Jayhawks. Chns Barger, Tony BommarIto and Joe Wer.
James Thomas and CharlIe net notched goals m the wm,
Keersmaekers also figured m the and Ell Wulfmeler and Rommar-
scoring Robson also added three Ito had aSSIsts Andrew Whitten
aSSists, whIle Chip Chapin and played excellent defense, as did
Mike Barger both had one. Jay Lambrecht and Chuck ThIel.

H J RIchardson scored for. BIlly Gmemer scored the
MagICS, with help from Paul North Stars' goal, WIth assIsts
Rashid, Joel France, Paul Macerl by K Maratta
and J.C. TIbbitts.

Chiefs 2, Whalers 1
Matt Mannino and Alex NI-

keish provided the Chiefs' scor.
ing punch, WIth an aSSIst gOing
to Brien Morrell.

Outstanding players for the
Chiefs were Michael Bill, John
Genovesi, John Thomas and
Chris Walgand.

Brad CarroIl scored for the
Whalers, who got strong play
from goalie Jimmy Christman,
Ricky llEmardis, Anthony Curis
and Andy Klein.

.Flyers 6, Red Wings 0
Mark Kujawski (2), Nathan

Marshall (2) and P.J. Mallon (2)
were too much for the Red
Wmgs to handle. Mike Hackett,
Brad Balesky (2), Kujawski and
Mallon all had assists, and Ryan

,
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DEADLINES 882-6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (Special type

HELP WANTED
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

bold, caps, elc) must be In Our 01
AUTOMOTIVE

GUIDE TO SERVICES
lice by Monday 4 P m

200 General• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 600 AMC 70a Houses Wanted 10 Renlor CHANGES musl be In our office 201 Help Wanled BabySllter 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/202 Help Wanled Clencal 602 Ford Condos lor Rent 900 Air Condliloning 948 Insulation

by Monday 4 p m 203 Help Wanted.Dental! 603 General Motors 710 Townhousesf 901 Alarm Inslallallonf 949 Janltoflal service
• 12 Noon TueSdaY-Regular liner Medical 604 AntlQuefClasslc Condos Wanted Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock Service

ads No borders, measured can 204 Help Wanted Domesllc 605 ForeIgn 711 Garages/Mini 902 Aluminum Siding 943 Landscapmg/Snow
eels or changes on TueSday 205 Help Wanled.Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel Storage lor Renl 903 Appliance RepaIrs Removal

206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers 712 GaragesfMml 904 Asphall Paving Repair 943 Lawn Mamtenance
CASH RATES: 10 words $400, 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartslTlfes/Alarms Siorage Wanted 905 AulolTruck Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow
each additional word 40e $100

20a Employment Agenry 609 Renlals/Leaslng 713 Induslnal! 906 Asbestos ServIce Blowe' RepaIr
fee for billing 610 Sports Cars Warehouse Renlal 907 Basement Walerproolrng 951 LInoleum611 Trucks 714 LIVing Quarters to Share 908 Balh Tub RellnrSl'ung 952 Locksmith
OPEN RATES: Measured ads, SITUATION WANTED 6t2 Vans 715 MOlor Homes 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mirror servICe
$948 per Inch Border ads, $10 SO 613 Wanled To Buy lor Rent 910 Boat RepairS/ 946 MOvlng/StOfage
per Inch Additional charges lor 300 Babyslllers 614 Auto Insurance 716 Olhcesl CommerCial lor Ma,nlenance 953 MusIC Instrument Repair

301 Clerical Renl 911 Brick/Block Work 954 Palntrng/Oe<:orahng

photos, art work, etc
302 Convalescenl Care 717 Offices/CommerCial 912 ~ullcJlnJ1lRemoOellnR 954 Paper Hanging

CLASSIFYING A~D CENSOR. 303 Day Care RECREATIONAL Wanted 913 tluslness MaChine epalr 925 PatioS/Decks
SHIP: We reserve the right to clas. 304 General 718 Property Managemenl 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Control
slfy each ad under ItS appropriate 305 House Cleaning 650 AIrplanes 719 Renl wllh 915 Carpel Cleaning 953 Plano Tuning/RepaIrheading The publisher reserves 306 House SIlting 65t BoalS and Motors Opllon to Buy 916 Carpel Inslallallon 917 PlaS1erlng

307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance 720 Rooms lor Renl 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/Healing
the right to edit or reJect copy sub. 30a Ollice CleanIng 653 Boal Parts and service 72t VacaMn Rental- 918 Cemenl Work 958 Pool ServICe
mll1ed for publrcalron 309 Sales 654 Boat Storage/ Dockage Florrda 919 Chimney Cleaning 959 PnnllngIEngravlng
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST. 310 Secrelarlal Services 655 Campers 722 Vacallon Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 903 Refrigerator servICeMENTS: ResponsIbility lor display 656 MotOrbikes Out ot State 921 Clock Repair 912 RetTKlde'lng657 MOlorcycles 723 Vacation Rental- 922 Computer Repair 960 Roofing servICe
and claSSifIed adyertlslng error IS

MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes Northern MIchIgan 923 Conslructlon Service 961 Sc,sSOf/saw Sharpening
limited to either a cancellation of

659 SnowmobIles 724 Vacation Rental- 924 Decorallng ServIce 962 Screen Repair
the charge or' a re-run of the por- 400 Antiques 660 Trailers Resort 925 Decks/Pallos 963 SeptICTank Repair725 RenlalS/Leaslng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer CleanIng service
tlon In error Nohflcatlon must be 401 Appliances

Out Stale Michigan 927 Draperres 965 Sewing Machine Repair
402 Auehonsglyen In time for correction In the
403 Bicycles

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 928 DressmaklnglTailonng 966 Shpcovers
fOllOWing Issue We assume no r~.

929 Drywall 967 Solar Energy
404 GaragelYardf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Electncal ServIce 950 Snow Blower Replllr

sponslblllty for the same af1er the Basemenl sales
700 Api slFlals1 931 Energy Saving Service 943 Snow Removal

fIrst InsertIon 405 Estate Sales

932 EngraVIng/Printing 962 Slorms and Screens
406 FirewOOd Duplex- Grosse POinte/ 800 Houses for SaleANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Markel Harper WOOds 801 CommerCial BUildIngs 933 Excavating 968 Slucco408 Househok:! Sales 701 Apls/Flatsf 802 CommerCial Property 934 Fences 969 SWimming Pool ServIce

100 Personals 400 Miscellaneous Artlclas Duplex- 803 CondoslApts/Flats 935 Fireplaces 970 T V IRadlOlCB RadIODelrOll/Balllnee 804 Counlry Homes 936 Floor Sanding/ 971 Telephone Repair

101 Prayers 410 MUSical Instruments
Wayne Counly 805 Farms Refinishing 972 TenniS Court

102 Losl and Found 411 OlllcefBuslness

973 TIle Work

103 Llt981 NotICes Equlpmenl 702 AplsfFlatsi 806 Floflda Property 937 Furnace Repair/104 412 Wanted to Buy Duplex- 807 Investmenl Property Installallon 943 Tree servICe

Obttuanes
St Clair Shoresl 808 Lake/R,yer Homes 938 Furnllure RellnlShlng/ 913 Typewriter Serv,ce

SPECIAL SERVICES
Macomb County 809 Lake/River Lots Repairs 938 UpholsteryANIMALS 703 AptsiFlalS/ 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass . Aulomotlve 974 VCR Repair

105 Answeflng Services
Duplex- a11 Lots for SaIe 940 Glass - ReSidential 975 Vacuum SalesiSenlice

106 Camps
Wanted to Rent 812 Mortgages/Land 941 Glass RepalrS- 976 Ventilation servIce

107 Cateflng SOD Adopt A Pel 704 Halls for Renl Contracts Slalned/ Beveled 954 Wallpapering
108 Dnve Your Car 50t BIrds lor Sale 705 Houses- 813 Northern MIchigan 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing
109 Entertainment 502 Horses for Sales

Grosse Pomte/ Homes 943 Snow Removal! 903 washer/D~er
110 Health and Nutntlon 503 HOlJseho!d Pets

Harper Woods 814 Northern Michigan LOIs Landscaping 907 Waterproo ng
, 1tl HObby InstrUCllon lor Sale

706 Houses- 815 Out of Slate Property 944 GUl1ers 978 Water Softening
112 MUSICEducation 504 Humane SocIeties

DetfOlUBa'ance 816 Real Eslate Exchange 945 Handyman 979 Welding
113 Party Plannersl Helpers 505 L06t and Found

Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair
114 SChools 506 Pet Breeding 707 Houses- 818 sale or Lease 947 Healing and Cooling 981 Window Washing
115 iransportallonfTralle! 507 Pet EqUipment

St Clair Shoresl 819 Cemetery Lois 982 WOOdburnerServICe
116 Tutoflng/Educallon 508 Pet Grooming

Macomb County 820 BUSiness Opportunities117 Secretarial ServiceS

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

Flexible work sche<tIle.
Starting pay based on
experience. Wi. trlin
for cashier, deli ctetk,
cooks and stock
positions, Must be 15.
Apply at any Mr, C',
0.11,

MR. C's
DELI

ADULTS
RETIREESSTUDENTS

With car. To cIeIiver
mormng Free Prill
rOl.ltes in Grosse Point"
East Side, Detroit and
Harper Woods ar.a.
Can882~,

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

WE are looking for a bright individual with a
property and casualty insurance b8c:k.
ground, for a full time positiOn in our
agency. Experience in both personal and
commercial lines preferable. Tetephone,
people skills and computer knowledge im-
portant. Familiarity with the AMS software
package would be wonderful. Salary depen- •
dent on experience. Please send resume
to: Robert Loomis & Associates, 17150 Ker.
cheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230,

WAITER wanted, some ex- A.CCOUNTING ASSistant,
perlence needed Can fun Of part time Flexible
884-0253 hours, computer expen-

--------- ence helpful Send re-PART TIME help at pleas- sums to Accountam 718
ant pet supply and groom '
shop 20 hours per week. Notre Dame, Grosse
Must have sales expert. , PCNllfe 4&?30. I "

ence Apply In person at IllAMCURfST. expellfhH»d.
Pet Supply and Groom- Excellent WQ'fgng enviro-
'"9 of Grosse Pointe ment Come taIIc WJfh us,
Park, 15781 Mack, De- Hairl Sun! N811s UnIim-
trOft 48224 8enous appIi- ned, 19609 Mack, 881-
cants only. 0010.---------HANDYMAN, part time, to HAIR STYUSTS
work on eastside rental With Cllenetefe
homes 885-3311. 60% Guarantee

BAR Person, expenencect. For newly owned and dec?'
Apply In person, Trolleys, rated saJon on MacK In
17315 Mack After 7 p m St. Calr Shores.

---------. n1-9797
CHINA and Gift SaJes Per- LANDSCAPE. lawn Cfft

son. Hesiops m the East- ~ uaJlty oriented
land store Is looking for ~ for crew
homemakers and ClIher 5erVlng Grosse Pointe
motIVated ~ to fi!1 area. Call Woodland
full and part time po5/- Hills 398-9226.tlons Competitive pay ' _

plus benefits Apply In RECEPTIONIST. Reenter-
person only. Ing WOf1c force? We are

-------- looking for mature ~
VOLUNTEER ~inatOf uaJ' A people person. WI

for community based train. Days. Apply Hair
human servICe agency Unlrmlted 19609 Mack.Good wntten and verbal ' _

communication Sl<iIIs nee- C.U.M. CHURCH, Decrait.
essary- cnsis lOtervenbon Needs Organistl Choir
or counselmg skJIs a DirectOf, 25 Rank Moller
plus Patl. time hours 3- organ. If inlerested
9 PM Monday- Thursday. please apply. 15932 East
Resume to: Flee, Attn: C. Warreo or caI 882-8547.
Hendncks, 20171 Mack
Avenue, Grosse PoInte
Woods, 48236 or phone
885-3510.

APARTMENT Manager
needed for east area
complexes Must have
experience managing
100- 200 units. Satary,
housing, benefits. For
appointment call 646-
07008'» 5

WE'RE
GETTING BUSY AT

TIJUANA
YACHT ClUB

& We Need
HELP'I

Bartenders & Waitresses
16117 MACK AVENUE

CASHIER, full lime posIIion
available in car wash In
Grosse Pomte area. Ref.
erences S8604766.

200 HELP WANTED GfNERAl11 2 MUSIC EDUCA nON

I r 6 TUTORING fOUCA TlON

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

BUSINESS AND
TECHNlCAL SERVICES

LcHrPnllur
IBM Drltrflow SNPPOrt

Business. Technfcal
....cadc!ltuc

Medll:OII • Dental. Legal
LellC!l'S • Reports • Memos
Spreadsheets • Invoicing

Forms Processing
Casselle Transcription

Personalized
RcpctlllVe Lellers

En velope!l • Labels
MaUing Usl Maintenance

Theses • Dissertations
Term Pa~ • Manusaiplll

Foreign Language WorK
EqUations' Graphics

StatiStics. TOIbles • Charts
R&um~ • Cover Lellers

AppUcation Forms
822.4800

SECRETARY seeking part.
time employment with
good typing and book.
keeping skills. Call Sue
371-8845
LETTER FOR LETTER

FAX
Word ProcessIng

Resume Preparation
General-Personal TypIng
Medical, Legal, Business

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vemler

n4-5444
PlAIN JANE

Word Processing Resumes
Business. Personal Corre-
spondence Mailing LISts

884-2332
LGM Secretanal ServICeS

Professional, reliable,
reasonable. All kinds of
WOfk. B82-52n.

RESUMES wntten A
professional wnter armed
WIth a MacIntosh Laser.
pnnter will create and
pont your own unique re-
sume. 884-9401 after 5
pm.

'06 CAMPS

101 PRAYERS

10'1 ENTERTAINMENT

110 HEIII TH AND
NUTRITION

I': YUSIC !DUO TION

THANKS Father SoIanus, - PIANO Teacher- now ac- PART time school bus
saints Jude, Anthony for ceptlng students Begin- driver needed 885-3323
petitions granted C W ners to advanced, aduhs, SETUP Servers and Gen-

TH4~. \T"~ ~l"J~ ,for teens and children Your eral ~ 01 'the house
favors receiVed. M.E. 11' home. 881-7853 Ilelp needed fUll and part

VIOLINIST, symphony hme, The Roostertal' Ca-
schooled, your home, $12 tefers 822.1234.

per Jesson. 884-3ns. PART- tIme receplJomst for
busy Grosse POinte
saJon. Leon's Hairdres-
sers 884-9393.

CASHIER with party store
experience, morning shift.
Call Sam, 9- 4 weekdays
at 922-1980.

EARN extra Jrlcome In wa-
ter punfteatlOll. Fortune
500 Company, 886-7534.

MATURE woman, some
food experience neces-
sary 8B6-606O between 2
and 5 p m only.

RECEPllONIST for attrac-
tIVe, professIOnal- office In
Downtown Detrott Imme-
diate opening for Recep-
tIOnISt. DutteS Include:
light typing, filing, general
office call 961-5766 for
appointment.

CAFETERIA Contlnglents
are now being sought for
Grosse Pointe PubliC
Schools cafeteria. These
positIOns require good
Judgement and the ability
to work effectrvely with
staff and students 3 1/2
hours per day 10'30 am
to 2 p.m. $4 41 per hour
Apply at 389 SI. Carr

SEVERAl sales posrtlOllS
aYallable for new and Im-
proved Avon prOducts
Set your own hours, be
your own boss, make 10-
50% of every order you
take. Also recerve 10-
SOO/boff all your personal
orders Terntory optIOnal
No expenence necessal)'-
We will train Call eve-
nrngs until 11 p.m 527-
1025,294-3736

NOW hlnng part tllne help.
Cashier In downtown Of.
flCe building, $5 per hour
MerchandlSerl stockper.
son, $6 or more per hour
9614m.

COOK, wartstaff, bartender
and porter Experiet ICed
With references Near
Ren Cen call 259-3273
between 9- 3.

DIRECT marketing com.
pany near downtown De-
troit seekHlg PART TIME
help Secure building, on
bus lines, and parking.
Good working conditions.
Please call 259-9132

DfSHWASHER bus person
Full and part lime po9I-
lions available, Apply
20000 Harper 884-7622.

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 - JULY 21
JULY 22 • AUGUST 18

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MAYFlELD, MI 49666

D.J. Service- wedding spe-
Cials, good variety of mu-
SIC. 331-8824

PROFESSIONAL VocaliSt.
Ava.J1abIe for weddlngs,
other occasions. Karen
Cordoba 884-{)557.

VOCALIST Paul Locnchio,
has openings, weddings
and all occasions 823-
3531.

PROFESSIONAL Sound
ServICe. OJ's for all occa-
SlOOS Call Dan, 882-
6904
A CLOWN COMPANY

Featuring
Easter Bunny, C10wns &

A Batman
886-5520

FAIRY Godmother ava.J1ab!e
for enlertainlng at child-
ren's partres Call Chao.
te/Ie, 331-7705.

CLASSICAL mUSIC fclr any
0CC8SI0n. Solo, duo, lno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
YOice.~76

CHANGE livest careers.
60K a year, at home.
Healthy Enterpnses 881-
9742

SUZUKI viotIn lessons, all
ages Certified. Lisa
S8lgh, 886-1743

PIANO InstructIons. 18
years expenence, certi-
fMld. All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered. 839-3057.

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
WIth teachmg degree
available for lessons in
your home Pl8no or v0-
cal 824-7182 .

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
nrng or advanced stu-
dents Experlenc:ed In
claSSICal, pop, ragtime,
and JIZZ. 343-9314.

101 PRAYERS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

100 PfRSONAlS

TAE-KWON-OO, Private & "THANJ(YOU St. Jude and
Group InstructIOn In coor- Jesus for answeo,.g my
dlnatlon, concentration, prayers, M V."

phys~ fitness, self de- r:m~SJ:...I...lJI)J;, .•
tense, Aeft ..... ~rJi~~tl'leP.:~~fMast~r. Instruclor.f Le~ '"" _~ glen-

, Shio,.4th~:~,~.l lieQ' , ....""'..)~~
Belt. 331-4777. - th~ the world !"ON

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully and tor8Yer, Oh, Sacred
addfessed wedding and Heart of Jesus, pray for
party mvitations. n8- us. Workers of miracles,
5868 pray for us St. Jude

PIANO entertainment, pop. helper Of the hopeless,
ularl classIcaII old faYOl'. pray for us,
Ites. Cocktail parties, Say thIS prayer 9 times a
weddIngs/ all occasIOnS. day. By ~ 8th day your
Grosse Pomte 885-6215 prayer wdl be answered

--------- It has never been known
MASSAGE, nurture yourself to faN, never Pubk:ation

WIth a massage. House- must be promised.
calls and gift certificates Thanks St Jude for
available Betsy Breckels, prayer answered. B.B.W.
AMTA certified 884. NOVENA TO ST JUDE
1670. Women only. May the Sacred Heart Of

WINSTED'S custom tram- Jesus be adored, glon-
ing Framing, matting and tied, loved and preserved
quality WOfk, Aeasona.bIe throughout the world now
rates. Margaret, 331- and forever .• Oh, Sacred
2378. Heart of Jesus, have mer.

etfy on us. OIl, Immacu-
LOVING, personal care, late Heart of Mary pray

small female dogs. Refer- for us Workers of mIra.
ences. $6 501 day. VE9- des, pray for us St. Jude
1385 helper Of the hopeless,

flY Unrted, one way wm- pray for us.
dow seat to Tampa, FIor- say this prayer 9 tllnes a
da A.>r...... March 1 days for 9 days By the
I ' ..........."ng . 8th day your prayer will
$90.372-3728. be answered. h has never

AUTO waxing and washing been known to fad, never.
In and out. Detail WOfk Publication must be
call Mike, m.5027. promised Thank you for

SMALL Dog SIltIng- not prayers answered. SI
over 14 POUnds, 24 hour Jude for prayer answered
care. Only 1 or 2 dogs S.K M.
Excellent references. NOVENA TO ST JUDE
Please call before 6 30 May the Sacred Heart Of
PM 885-3039 Jesus be adored, gIon-

tied, loved and preserved
throughout the wor1d now
and toreYer. 01'1, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Workers of miracles,
pray for us Sf Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

say IhIS prayer 9 hmes a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer W1M be answered.
It has never been known
to faN, never PubllcatIOO
must be promised Thank
you for prayers answered,
St Jude, Holy Spint, In-
fant Jesus of Prague and
Mal)' S.P

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
RELAX!USE OUR FAX

CIIII -.1d Inquire Ibout our
FAX MACHINE. When

Ume II Ihol1 -.1d our Nnea
.. buIy, you CIIn atmpIy
FAX the copy IIong wtth

bHNng Ind c.tegory
lnfonnMiot'l.

100 PERSONALS

Need A Photographer?
R.C.PhotographIc

servIces
ROShSlliars e Cllrls Lopez

824-2614

Have Whiter Teeth NOW!
Now Everyone Can Have Whiter Teeth!

White and Brrght™ is the answer to whiter and
brighter teeth

If you are unhappy With the appearance' of your
teeth due to stain, yellowing, decalcifICation or ab-
normal colonng, White and Bright can solve these
problems. Please call for an appoIntment This ser.
vice can be done in the privacy of your home.

By 8ppolntment only
822-4038

LONG NAILS WIth a natu-
ral, fast, in home nail sys-
tem you can do YOUrself.
It works. Call 881-8198.

MASSAGE- Professional,
healthful, 'relaxil'lQ:: Afb'rj.
able .. 'ren years r~lc~
ence Gift certificates
available. House calls op-
trona! Call Judy. 882.
3856.

DOG walking, sitting,
grooming. Reasonable
fee 886-5581 or 884-
9193.

INCOME Tax preparatIOn
Experienced. Confiden-
tial Very reasonable
881-7754.

TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION & WIRING
Residential & Commercial
• Bonded & Insured
• ReasooabIe Rates
DON BRIDGES 839-9528

18 years experience
With A.T.& T. and M.B.T.

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness ServIce
, 18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
SelVlng you Since 1968

882-6860
TIRED OF THE HUNT?

Lose weight and feel great
with our new 100% natu-
ral WONDER COOKIEI
Three great tastIng fla-
vors! Lose up to 14 Ibs in
14 days Call for appoint.
ment or InformatIOn.

KATHY "4-4048
SUE 445-9574

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882--6900
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JO, SITUAT'Ofo o\AfoHD
HOIN SlrrlNl

~oc \'ERCHAND',f
ANTIQUES

,07 SiTUAfiON ?'IANHD
NURSES AIDb

lUd SITUATION WANTED
OffiCE CL!ANING

LADY ExecutNe, railed In
Grosse Pointe, being
transf8fl'ed to anta for 90
days to 6 monlhs. Needs
Grosse Pointe home eo
housesit A.S.A.P. Out.
standing references. R&-
ply to Grosse Pointe
News, Box 'H-100, 96
Kercheval, GroIN Pointe
Farms, Mi. 48236.

February 15, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

NURSE'S aide, compsnlon.
Christian. Experieoce(j.
Excellent references. Pre-
ler 12 hour shlftl possible
lIV8-ln.88&9332.

PRIVATE Duty. 13 years,
excellent relerences,
reasonable rates, live
near Grosse Pointe arM.
Available Immediately,
transportatIOn, 526-1912.
822-4176.

EXPeRIENCED companion
aide, home heaItt1 aide,
or housekeeper. Refer-
ences available. 368-
1105.

NURSE'S Aide looking for
position. Excellent relet.
ences. 573-7676 or ~
1485.

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning. Days or
nights. $15 Speclaj for
this month. 36&1095.

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open: Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p.m.

Saturday, 9a.m. to 4p.m.
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20Ch Centwy
Americana. CarefutIy se-
lected fumilure in walnut,
pine, 08k and old paint.
Also cJocfcs, decoys, toys,
quilts, folk art and appr0-
priate smalls. .

Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)-, m-9385
WE 8!JY AND SELLI

GROSSE POInte coIIectof
IookJng for old banks and
toys 885-7805.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

M8nche8Ier Antique .....
A Fine Selection Of

Antique Valentine Cards
116 E. MalO, Manchester

Open 7 days, tC-5
428-9357

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
01 caning. Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661.
5520.

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

\ 25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Anhq4Jes, furniture, China,
buy and sell. Higtlest
prices paid. Monday -
Saturday, 11~.

n2-0430
POLISHING (prof88SlOflal)

Brass, antiques, car-
boat- cycte parts pta!ed/
polIShed. All metals. Tf3.
4860.

OLD 0rientaJ rugs wanted,
any SIZe 01 ooncIItion. Call
1~n40.

GAS range; Kenmore, self.
cleaning, ~ inch, free
standing, white, with
black glass, electronic ig-
rnt1on, like new, 3 yeatS
old, new $599, asking,
$250. Can deIiwr, 886-
2639.

FRlDfGAIFIE refrigerator!
treezer, copper, 20 eutlic
feel, gOOd condition.
$2501 finn. 886-7557.

REFRIGERATOR- 19.1 cu-
bic feet, Sfde- by- SIde,
ice maker, lMlCado, $99.
88&8089.

ANNOUNCINGf
SOUTHFIELD

PAVILION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION
SOUTHFIELD CMC CENTER
2IOGtI Evel'fl'teD .t 10 tll Mile
FEBRUARY 23, 24, III
Friday 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

s.tllnlay 12 noon to • p.• ,
Sunday 12 DOOD to. p.III,

FREE PARKING
Lunch A Dinner Daily
50 eenta oft wiCII &IIiI G.P, ad

OS SITUATION WANTED
HDUSl CLEANING

CARMEN'S
ClEANING
SERVICE

No time for houseclealllng?
Let our team come and
do It 101 your

Introduction to
French Culture

881.7522
Donna

LIcense No
GO 8200128

BABAR'S
HOUSE

Child Care

3 1 )ITUATIO~ WAfoTEO
DAY CARE

~07 HElP WANTED SAlES

)00 SITUATION WANTED
\", 8AfJHITHRS

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR succeSS! exten-
SIVe trainu1g, includIng
Pre-lICense and Market.
Ing In Grosse POInte,
please call George Smale
at 88&4200. Other loca-
tIOnS, call L/oyd Edwards
at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offlces
EARN $100- $200 dally sell.

Ing eXCiting new product
Easy sale 881-4011

301 SITUATION WMHW
ClERICAL

30; S1TUAT'O~:;-
CONVAlfSCENT CAllE

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

BABYSITTING- my home,
short or long term Exper.
lenced as nanny. Good
references 7 Mllel Kelly
area 371~. 6 P m.- 9
p.m.

CERTIFIED Nanny seeking
part time work evenings
and weel<ends in your
home S811y n6-4828 af.
ter 6;30 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

LOVING mom has great
Day Care set up!' M0n-
day. Friday, 7 to 6 p m.
14 months and older.
Part and full time. 884-
1519

LOVING mom WIll provide
day care for your toddler
in my licensed home.
References. 885-1292.

CHILD care ,n my licensed
St. Clair Shores home, B
1/2 and Harper. Room for
2 children. Magda 771-
9305.

EXPERIENCED, reliable,
loving care for your JrttIe
one in my licensed day
care home Large well
equipped play areas In-
doors and out. Nutritious
meals and snacks
provided. Small group.
Full time only Jan 526-
6759.

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-n18
EUROPEAN Old fashIOned

housekeeper WIndows,
floors. SPl'lng cleaning
Move-outs. Excellent and
dependable Grosse
POinte refe ren ces.
Reasonable rates. Call
Ursula at 759-6491 after
9 p.m.

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing. Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week. Washing
and IronIng. 366-1095.

INTERESTED In excellent
house or office clealllng.
AeasonabIe rates. Call
Bonnie 779-6283.

DOMESnc clealllng, ex.
perlenced, dependable,
thorough, references
available, call Heidi, n4-
1826

PROFESSIONAL working
lady seeks responslble
young lady, 15 years old
liVing In the Grosse
POInte area to perform
household tasks. Leave
message. 331-2399.

LADY Desires cleaning in
Grosse POInte area, own
transportation and refer-
ences.527-3383.

DEPENDABLE woman
seeks work cleaning
houses. Bonded, effic1ent,
excellent references In
and out of Grosse Pointe.
7 years expetlence. Ka-
thy 884-2597.

A1.lEMON & Cisco house-
cleaning- specializing in
bathrooms Reasonable
rates. Robm 790-0048 or
Janet n1-9573.

AIM to Please Cleaning.
Qualified S9fVICe for your
home 01 O!tk:e, 779-2875.

, HOUSE Cleaning. Want
CORPORATION Accoun- your home shining

tant available for Corpora. cleanl! Call Maureen.
tion Income Tax returns References. n4-4031.
only. 22 years exoeri- DAWN'S cleaning. Resi-
eOee. ~d n,\Vr-<iih dentlal, rCanlmefciaTJ

1 ReCiSOt1llbi&rates Reter.ences 77!):.1805 :3,' ,

EXPERIENCED Pol,sh
woman IS Willing to clean
your residence. Thor-
ough, reliable and de-
pendable. Grosse Pomte
area references upon
your request. B84-0721.

WOMAN desires domestic
work, references. Tues-
days and Fndays open,
also SatUrday emergen-
cies. Own transportation,
886-9801.

HOUSE Qeamng. Want
your home shinIng cleanll
Call Maureen. Refer-
ences. n4-4031.

SERVICES for home and
lamlly, elderly, fuH lime,
pos8lble live- in. Mature,
expenenced, references.
n2-7154.

AMBITIOUS Polish Woman
with own car will clean
your house 972-5418 af-
ter 6 p.m.

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Prof8SSlOllaJ, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busi-
ness.

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off WIth This Ad

First Time Callers Only!

582-4445
WANT Call In
ADS Earty

WEDNESDAY, &.5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, &.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWs
882-6900

305 SITUATION WANHO
flOUSE CLEANING

ie' S,TLJATION WANHD
Dt.v (A~I

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TlC' elderly, children.
Hourly, overnight rates
available. Expenenced In
the Grosse Pointe area
Previously Hammond
Agency, ~ years lI-
censed and bonded.
Sally, 772~

SPECIAL care prOVIded for
In-home convaJescents
and elderly EXcellent ref-
erences. 293-6115.

WlWNQ To care for eld-
erly. Grosse POInte refer-
ences. Contact Mary after
5,365-7141.

EXPERIENCED caregiver
Honest, dependable, rel-
erences, COOking, c1ean-
Ing, errands. 343-0076
anybme.

The Nanny Netwoft(, Inc.
Qualrty profesSlonar child

care In your home Call
us NOW for InformallOn.

939-KIDS

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

T'NO Pointe resldents Will
move or remove large 01
small quantrtleS of fuml-
ture, appIl8I'lCeS, PIanos
or what have you. Call fOf
free eslJmate

822-4400

LADY desires daywork
Monday, Thursday and
Friday. Call 925-3532

lU, H!lP WANTED
DENIAl MEDICA[

20~ HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

SURGERY BOARDER
TYPing-computer skIlls

needed fuIIlJme.
ORTHO MEDICAL

ASSISTANT
CASS TECH

Part time
MEDICAL

l'RANSCAtPTIONIST
Full time.

206 HELP WANTED
PART TIME

Experience preferred,
Caft JucIe 771-9100
PART-TIME phone operator

for MedICal offICe. Must
have good dletlOll and
proper phone etiquette
Hours fleXible. Send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News, Box C-SOO, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

WARREN area medIcal
equipment company
seekIng full or part- tIme
customer servICe repre-
sentative. ResponSIbilities
InclUde handling multi-
line phone, completing
medteal eqUlpmnet or-
ders PreVIOUs 01 related
experience preferred
Send resume to M. Rein-
hold, DetrOIt Oxygen.
24560 Forterra, Warren
MI48089.

20S HELP WANHD 1£C,1'.~

207 HHP WANTED SAm

WANTED cook, fleXible
schedule. Take charge
person Must be excellent
at what you do. Small
lamlly setting. Respond
to Box 36312, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236,
(with references)

WANTED caregrver for e1d.
erly lady in Grosse
Pointe. Part time, must
have transportatIOn. Llght
housekeeptng and meals.
881~748.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanr'lleS, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

, hill ,<..;) _.J -'

EXPERIENCED
LEGAL SECRETARY

For sole practtlioner In Pen-
obscot Building. Kn0w-
ledge of Wang WOld pr0-
cessing, shorthand or
speed wntlng preferred
Salary commensurate
with experience. 961.
6725.

LEGAL secretary, experi-
enced only for busy St.
ClaIr Shores office. 778-
3110.

CLERK, fleXible hours, ex-
penence preferred. No
Sundays. 885-8700

ENTREPRENEUR'S Earn
$15,000 per monthl Drrve
a new Mercedesl Live in
your dream home! (313)
825-6407- telephone an-
swered 24 hours a day.

RADIO Ad salespeople,
must have clear speaking
voice. 885-3311.

TELEMARKETERS Part
time, flexlbJe hours,
hourly plus commISSIOn
Call Future, 885-2695

? SERIOUS About Real Es-
late Sales? Work WIth the
right company 2 p0si-
tIOnS open for ambrtlOUS
self-starters. Excellent
Bonus program, educa-
tlOl1 reimbursement fOl
qualified applicants Ask
for John Moss Tappan
and AssocIates ERA.
884-6200

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITYI
Put Number 1 to wor1c for

you I looking lor lUll-tIme,
seasoned sales agents
looking to advance their
careers New CENTURY
21 EAST, IN THE VIL-
LAGE OFFICE is expand-
Ing staff. Excellent pay
plans available. beautTful
working efMronment. For
confidential intervIew,
contact MIChael BojaIad,
Century 21 East, In the
Village, Grosse POInte

881-7100
V4 ,..",,, Call In

,..OS Early
WEDNESDAY,S:5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POfNTE NEWS
882-6900

202 HElP WANTIO CLE~ICAl

]OJ HElP WANTED
D!NTAL MEDICAL

PART TIME
SecreWyIAec:epttoni8t

A community based mental
health center located In
Harper Woods IS currentty
accepting applICatIOnS for
the positIOn of secretaryl
receptionist (days and
Saturdays, some eve-
nings) Qualified candi-
date should have one
year clencal ellp8r18nCe,
be able to type 50 wpm
accurately and have the
abIlity to utilIZe a WOfd
processor Please send
resume to. Lakepomte
Center, 20304 Harper,
Harper Woods, MI 48225,
AttentlOl1' Marlene Paor-
mloo EOE

SECRETARY! ReceptIOnist
for downtown law firm
Salary fleXIble. Send re-
sume to Secretarial Posr-
tlon, 31652 Breezeway,
New Baltimore, MI 48047

SERVICE Scheduler
needed Ideal lor mature
gentleman, able to deal
With people Knowledge
01 Tn County area Non
Smoker. Greg, 331-6640.

ZO~ HfLp ?'IMITfD Cl!RICAI-SECRETARY for downtown
consulting firm. Must
have strong lyptng, or.
gamzatlonal, WOfd pro-
cessing and general of-
fice skills Monday.
Friday, 9- 5 Call 963-
3195

SECRETARY eXCiting, fast
paCed east side printing
and graphICS company IS
looking lor an energetIC,
personable recaptlOl1lst to
handle phones, typing
and filing Call Julle at
882.7889 between 9
a.m .• noon

ACCOUNTING Clerk, part
tune, needed Immediately
for local Retirement Cen-
ter ReqUired Two plus
years experience With
Journal Entry, Accounls
Payable, Receivable,
cash handling, 1C>-Key
Some PC, payroll. third
party reporting helpful
Attenllon to accuracy and
delall a must Send re-
sume and wage history
to AttentIOn Business Of-
fICe, Whittier Towers, Inc
415 Burns Avenue, De-
troit, MI 48214

ACCOUNTS Payable CIerk-
a rarge CPA firm, located
,n the Renaissance Cen.
ter, has an opening for
an Accounts Payable
Clerk ApplICant should
have 2 years experience
and be able to operate a
calculator Responsrblll'
ties inclUde, but not lim-
Ited to, the functIOnS of
accounts payable, pro-
Cessing petty cash trans-
actlOOS and preparatlOrl
01 reports. Send resume,
Including salary reqUIre-
ments, In confidence to:
Box P2OO, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 KerchevaJ,
Grosse POtnte Farms, MI
48236. EEO Affirmatwe
ActlOl1 Employer.

DENTAL HygienIst, part
time, good salary, p1eas-
ant eastSide practice.
nH)124 or 885-4179 af-
ter 8 p.m.

DENTAL Hygienist wanted
for part time positIOn In
the Fisher BuildIng Sal-
ary commensurate WlIh
experience. 871~

CARDfOLOOY Group trom
St Johns needs a MedI-
cal Secretary with good
lyplng ability. Attractive
fringe benefits. 343-3664.

EXPERIENCED ortho assis-
tant needed for pleasant
Grosse POInte office, part
tIme hours. 881-5890.

DENTAL busJness office
COMPUTER OPERA TOR personnel reqUired. Har-

ProgresSIve company needs per Woods. 884-3050
word PI'OC8SSOII computer RECEPTIONIsT, full or part
operator WTlhIBM PC and time. Progressive and
O-Base experience. Sal- pleasant Medical office.
ary to 17K. extensIVe training. Must

FEE PAID 965-3230 like to work with elderly.
Or ..... mes to: ' Will be handling phones,

CAREER CONNECTION computer and Insurance.
1380 Penobscot Bldg. Send resume to Grosse

Detroit, Mt 48226 Pomte News, Box C-4OO,
SECRETARYJ ReceptlOnIst- 96 Kercheval, Grosse

30 hour$ a week". Must " Pointe Farms, /\Ai. 48236.
have pleasant phone CHIROPRACTIC 8SSISlant.
VOIce, and be able to (CA) X ray and Insurance
work: WIth people salary b"IIng experience neces-
commensurate WIth ex- sary for preferred Harper
penence Send resume Woods ChiropractIc
to' Jefferson Avenue Qinle. Qualified candl-
Presbyterian Church, date must be personable
8625 E Jefferson Ave., and enJOY working WIth
Detroit 48214. people. Other duties in-

ATTENnONII clude working WIth pa.
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS tlents, lyptng and filing.

Please call lor a per.
Has opemngs lor typists 50 sonaJI appomtment Inter-

wpm, seeretanes- legal View. Monday through
and executive, WOfd pro- Friday, between 9 and 12
cessors, data entry opera- noon - 2 to Sp.m. or
tors and receptionists 45 leave message. 521-8480
wpm If you are looking (prior applICants need not
lor a new challenge call apply)
964-0640. -DENT-O""';';----------...:..:...----- AL Hygienist for 1 or
LEGAL SECRETARIES 2 days for a pleasant

Law firms In several Ioca- Harper Woods practice.
tlOnS looking for IndMdu- Salary commensurate
aIs WIth minimum 1 year With expenence 884.
IegaJ of any kInd TYPIng, 1100.
word processing, and --------_
shorthand or dlClaphone $$ HOME $$
necessary. Salary ranges HEAL TH AIDES
upon experience and NEW PAY RATES
qualifIcations up to Earn up to $7.75Jhourl
$26,000 Call now. Full Immediate Openings in
benefits All JObs em- Your Area
player paid We offer:

GRAEBNER • F.ully paid BCIBS Health!
EMPLOYMENT Lrfe Insurance

776-0560 St. Clair Shores • Bonus hour program
• Instanl pay

TELEPHONE ANSWERING • Flexible Hours
Must have good. clear • Cholce 8SSIgnments

speaking voice, able to Expenence or certificatIOn
lake messages accu. requIred.
rately Work hours from 1 CALL TODAY
to 9 p m Very good Job Harper Woods 343-4357
for the righl person FOI PROFESSIONAL
IntervIeW ~ MEDICAL
OffIce SeMc:es, Inc. SERVICES

689-9660. ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
SECRETARY. Immediate AND MEDICAL CENTER

positIOn available lor ex- equal opportunity employer
penenced, mature seere- DENTAL 0ffic8 seeks fun
tary who will WOI'k for ex- time Dentar Ass,stant.
ecutrves from OUr legal, Some evenings 791-
frnanc,al, and manage- 6655
ment departments Prefer
that your backgrOUnd be EXPERIENCED part- hme
Irom any or all of these Dental Assistant for
areas WIth emphasis on pleasant Grosse Pointe
legal and financial docu- office, 2 evenIngS and
ments Shorthand IS not Saturdays, call between 9
reqUIred but you must be and 4 dally. Ask for C0n-
an expenenced machrne nie,886-9201
transcnptlOnlSl and have DENTAL ASSISTANT
wortced 8nd beck up. Our GrOI8e PorIIe Farms
administrator In Pntsf; office has an trnmedJate
dent's Office. Good salary opening for an enthuslas-
and benefits Permanent tIC and motrvated 0 A
work In one of the '90's Our goal IS to provde su-
most challengJng IndUS' penor dental care wtIh a
tries Send your letter of fnendIy team approech in
Introduction, resume, and a comfortabte office set.
salary hIStory 10' Made- hng Exceflenl saIafy and
hne Kaspor, Nortru, Inc, benefit pactcage available
515 lycaste, DetI'Oll, MI for the qualitiecl applicant.
48214 Call 881.2480.

201 HElP-WANTED
BABYSITHR

200 HElP WANTED GENIRAI

TELLER
Full time potlItlOn IS open at

our office located 10
Grosse POInte on Notre
Dame near Kercheval.
POSItion offers publIC c0n-
tact, WIth excellent work-
Ing condltlOllS and com.
petltlve salary and
benefits Candidates must
have a good math appIl-
tude and light typing abil-
Ity. Cash handling experl'
ence desirable Apply In
person 10 am- 2 pm,
Monday- Friday

FIRST FEDeRAL
OF MICHIGAN

633 Notre Dame
Grosee Pointe

EOE
BUSBOY or waitress for

Fnday evenings 882.
8522

WAITRESS expe~,
part time day and night
Shores Jnn FOOd and
Spmts 773-S94O

BABYSITTER for school
age children Our buSI-
ness travel reqUires sev-
eral overnights per
month. Days free dUring
school hIOurs Must have
car 886-9335

WOMAN to care for 2 child-
ren In my home. 1. 2
days, hours 10- 6 881-
2244.

BABYSITTER for 6 year old
girl, 7;30 a.m.- 12.30
p.m, Monday & Wednes-
day in my Grosse Pointe
Park home. 885-1727.

CREATIVE person needed
10 care for 5 children age
9 and under In my home.
Non- Smoker, references,
own car. FUll or part.
lime. 822-5427

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full lime! part-
lime GOOd salary and
benefits. Call The Nanny
Networl<. 939-KIDS.

FUU lime sitter needed to
care lor infant In our
home, Monday- Fnclay.
References reqUired.
leave message if no an-
swer, 885-7415.

BABYsrTTER wanted In
my horne, evenings. RelI-
able, transportation a
must. 882-9848. ' ,

BABYSITTER needed part
lime for one mfant Call
775-1293 after 5 30

MAE from St Clair Shores.
You babysat for us once
in December when we
went to the RoJling
Stones concert. We
would like to hire you
again but have mISplaced
your number Please call
us at 886-9354.

BABYSITTER needed for
infant, 3 days per week,
In our horne. Non-smoker
preferred References re-
qUired. 885-3109.

NANNY needed for Infant
twin boys. Full time Sal.
ary negotiable 823-0997

70] HHP WMHfD CI£RICAI

MATURE.
SINCEREDEPENDABLE

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers
generated by our sales
orice. This opportunity
is ideal for a retired
person, housewives
looking to supplement
family Income or just
good part tim e
afternoon workers _
until 9:30 p.m
ReqUIrements are
maturity, "phone poise"
and a good "gift of gab"
along With Willingness
to learn and
dependability. We are
an established - family
1ype 'east area firm.
Full training, good
hourly base,
commIssion and bonus
to those who qualify.
Please leave message
lor Mr. Bryant.

886-1763
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.fS900

6C

UVE-4N Chinese female
student to do light house-
WOI'k. Includes small saJ.

2ry. 644-n02
MAJER.. Werner Beauty Stu-

dIO IS seeking fnendly,
energetIC hair dressers
for our newly designed
contemporary salon. We
offer health care, educa-
tIOnal and vacatIOn bene-
fits along With convenlElllt
parking for your clientele
Ask for Juergen 882-6240
(all Interviews conflden.
tial) 373 Fisher Rd

PRODUCE Drlverl Loader
needed for local foods
company Must be WIlling
to start WOI'k at 3 a m
and work long hours
Must have valid driver's
license Immediate open-
Ing Please send Jetter or
resume to Box T.34
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI. 48236.

WAITRESS and bus girl
Apply In person, Blue
NIle Restaurant In Greek.
town

COOK expenenced, prep,
gnll, and fryer work nec-
essary, evenings, call al.
ler 6 pm. 10 set up Inter.
V!f1W, 773-8940.

FITNESS Inslructors
needed to teach low Im-
pact Aerobic classes and!
or "Fitness over 55
Classes". Must have ex.
penence Peggy, Bon
Secours Hospital, 779-
7042.

EXPERIENCED ASSistant
Manager wanted. Full-
tIme Contact Margaret or
Tina at 882-9251.

BSC Health Care ServICes
Credit UnIOn accepting
applications for dependa-
ble, self. starting part
tIme employees. Experl.
ence helpful In comput.
ers, filing and telephone,
but not necessary. Please
apply at 19850 Harper,
Harper Woods No phone
calls

PERMANENT! part time
position. Bookkeeping!
clerical work. Wrli train.
Very good math skills re-
quired. AelClble hours
and monthly Incentive
plan POSSible. Harperl
Whittier area. 881.3061,
between 3 and 5 p m

WAITER OR Wallress
wanted, full time. experi-
enced preferred, not nee-
cessary, but w,1I train.
259-8325 call for .appoint-
ment.

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

PrOVIdes the best opportu-
nity for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATEI Inter-
ested In extensive
training, Including Pre-ll-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POInte, call Mar!(
Monaghan at 886-5800.
Other locations, call Lloyd
Edwards at ~1000.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offtces
APPOINTMENT setter, eve-

ning !>ours, $4 to $7 per
hour Immediate employ-
ment 885-3311.

DRIVERS NEEDEDr
Good driving record Will

train. Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave.

COOKS Wartresses, barten-
ders. Apply at Telly's
Place, 20791 MaCk,
Grosse POInte Woods
881-3985

CASHIER needed, part-
time, afternoons, week-
ends, apply 10 person al
Macl<I Moross Amoco
19100 Mack Avenue.

PHONE QlrIs, $4 PIZZa
makers, $4.50 Delivery
boys Ex-Dormoo's em-
ployees welcome LrttIe
Italy PJZ28na 526{)300

SAlES and stock jXlSltlOn
In quality relall stOfe near
Wayne State, full 01 part-
lime, fleXible hours Call
831-7200 ext. 200 be-
tween 10- 5.

EARN $10- $40 per hour I
WlfI II1tTOduce the revoIu-
tronary Secret of Youth
product line in your
home. For appointmenl
eel 372-9049.

NEEDED ~
forrehablitatlon
of the visuaIy
Will pay .25 per mile plus
lunch. C8I1881~.

RESTAURANT gnU cook,
bartender, wailstaff
needed for Grosse Pointe

• 1RNl. Expenencect only
need apply. 882-2930, 11
to 1 pm.

"~"" •• ""liIJ_R •• ~"IIlII'''''.ll •• lIIat'j...,.r-
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SOD ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

~09 M ISCEllANfQUS
ARTIClES

WANTED: Good, clean
used furniture and mis-
cellaneous 881-0541 or
823-4888

OLD Slot machines, arcade
machlrIP:;, !X'.lnut and
gumba I .nachlnes, luke-
UlJ.t':'S 179-5087

SHOTGUNS. rifles and
handguns wanted' Par-
ker, BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

PLEASE
KEEP ALERT!

COLD TEMPERATURES
CAN KILL YOUR PETI

With the extreme outdoor
temperatures of the last
few weeks, animals can
suffer terribly If not cared
fOf' property. If you know
of an animal In need of
shelter Of' warmth, please
call our shelter for health-
ful tiPS We will provtde
free straw upon request

PLEASE!
Their Lives

Depend On Your
ANTI-CRUEL TY
ASSOCIATION

891-7188
LOVABLE dogs and cats

need good homes For
adopbon information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League VOlun.
teer at m.5110 or 463-
7422

HURRY TD RUSS£LL MATTRESSI
W.... hous. Savings 2().70%
All51... Wh,le ~tJ
They last --~'~; .1~1J1
Order ~ - ~':i --..,.~_I

By ~ r-<' ~
Phone '" ,I .,' FREE
882.2406 DELIVERY

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

~ I I OFFICI 8U~INE\\
EQUIPMENf

- -

~': "'ANTED 10 BUI

409 MISCHLANEOUS
ARTIClES

FOR SALE
Due To Merger

• Complete Lanier WP
system WIth 7 stahOns, 5
printers & 80ftware

.AT&Tsystem75
telephone System (250
user capactly)

• A T & T 3815 data
pt'OC8SSIng COI1lpt,Jter
system pius software,
CATs and band pnnters

• acTe! VOK:8ITl81l system
(500 user capacrty)

• (3) 42 x 84 oak
conference tables built by
Beaupre Studios

• Friden postal machine,
OI'IQlnaIy $4,000

c.II 884 1503
APPLE lie- foor drives,

color monitor, 2 MEG,
RAM charger, modem,
printer, IQaded, much
more. and Software. ex-
cellent conditlon $2,300
882-6643.

HUGE SALE
Coffee Tables, End
Tables, Love Seats,
Cedar Chests, Oak
Dressers, Art Deco,
Dining Room Tapes-
try, Oak Server, Oak
& Mahogany Tables,
Leaded Glass Win•
dow.
MIKE'S ANTIQUES
&: FINE FURNITURE

11109 Morang
881.9500

COLlECTOR WIShes to buy
old toys, tm sodders,
boats, etc. 886-5157

CASH paid for stamps,
coms and baseball card
coIlectlOl'lS 4fi9.0906

CASH FOR
KIOS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYlES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In MondlIy, Tuesday

or Thuntd8y, 1Q-4pm. BABY-PETS
LEE'S RESALE Grosse Pointe Animal CliniC

20331 IIIIck 881-8082 (on Kercheval) has 2 Irre-
CASH for baby fumlture Slstlble little pets available

and children's clothing thIS week for adoption. we
754-7310. after 6, n4- have a 10 week old black
2351. with wtute male Lab X

OLD F ai ad puppy and an 8 week old
ount n pens want. black and white male kit-

Any type, any condition ten For more informatIOn
882-8985 please call us at 822-

GRUB STREET 5707
BOOKERY ----- _

BUYIng Fine Bool<s LOVABLE dogs and cats
17194 East Warren need good homes For

882-7143 adoption Information call
------___ Northern Suburbs Animal
WANTED: Old Mcintosh Welfare League Volun.

Marants, Fisher tUbe, teer at n3-0954 (for
JBL, EV Patncians n4- dogs), or 463-9708 (for
7165. cats) Weekdays only for

PAYING cash for dla. both numbers

, monds, gold, SlIver, platl- SPRtNGER spaniel, 3 years
nurn, pockeL_watches~ old good With children
dental gold, World Waf fI' , [, F~ to good and kMng
relics, coins, scrap gold, home. 755-4840
The Gok1 Shop, 22121 - ......,..__ ,.",.,..-
GratIOt, East Delroft, n4- GOLDEN RETRIEVER
0966, 10a.m.- 6p.m., lookIng for good home for
Monday. Friday, 1oa.m.. a wonderful Golden As-
Sp.m. Saturday. tnever Found about two

, weeks ago and never
WANTED to buy old cas- claimed. This dog IS very

tume and Rhmestone affectlOflate, gentle and
jeWelry; brass lamps, Cell- well behaved Rnder has
Ing fixtures, wall sconces dogs of own and can't
n1-1813 evenings keep but would like to

SIZE 12 Matemrty: protes- find good home for thiS
sionaI wor1<lng clothes, exceptIOnal dog 8824284
call 534-5225. for more InformatIOn

The Missing lINe.
"..,. ....... lilt "- ". .. e.-.....,

LINe IS a non-profJt organization whose purpose IS
to place goods no longer needed by rndlvlduals
and busrnesses Into the hands of metropolitan De.
trait charltable agencIes It you have any Items no
longer of use to you, Operation L1NC knows who
can and WIll use them Please call L1NC at 882.
6100

Help make a positive change for others dUring
these dog days of winter. Glance through the
following Items and see If you might be able to
donate any and help to spread some cheer

DRAPES'II do It It you have some bright clean cur.
talns, DetrOfl Area Agency on Agmg knows who
needs them. Think how your old drapes could
prOVide a needed change for someone

A fresh coat of PAINT always breathes new life Into
old, famihar surroundings Children's Center and
Core CIty Ne'9hborhoOd Inc have asked for
parnt Items also needed by Ihese and other or.
ganlzatlOns are PAINT BRUSHES, LUMBER,
and other BUILDING and REPAIR MATERIAL

How about some pretty SHEETS or BATH TOW-
ELS for the folks at New Life Home lor Recover.
ing Alcoholic Women If you have some Just
'hangIng' around, get them over to L1NC. It
would be a great way to show you care

"There's nothing to dol" IS a familiar cry thiS time
of the year Our member agencIes could use
GAMES, TOYS and CRAFT SUPPLIES 10 help
keep Idle hands busy. And If you have been
haVIng bouts of cabm fever lINC might have a
cure Think about becoming a L1NC VOLUN.
TEER Call LINC between 10.2 for more Infor-
matIOn. WE NEED YOU.

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS M W F 10.2

KEEP IT MOVINGI
882.6100

~u~ MISCHlAN£OU~
ARTIClES

~Q5 EST A H ~AlES

~ 10 MtJSICAI INSTRUMENT~

~ 1 I OFFICE BUSINESS
EaUIPMENT

EXTERIOR doors and win-
dows with new storms.
Large greenhouse Call
fOf'details. 886-6992.

GLASS top WOOden end
tat8 $100; glass dInette
table $35; glass and
bfass lamp table $50,
dest $30, also mlSC8lla-
neous. 372~ days,
884-0418 evenings.

CUSTOM hand crafted
bass gUitar. Beautiful
cherry red sunburst fin-
Ish, long neck, OIce ac-
tIOn DImarzIO spirt pICk
up, sweet - strong sound.
One of a kind, needs bet-
ter case $325.00 or best
Also • custom made
speaker cabtnet JBl. d&o
Slgn, tUned fOf' 2 -l2 Inch
speakers Free SAO 12
Inch speaker with fin at-
tachment and several
cords and connections
$350 for all. 88200895.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used SpInets-Consoles

Upoghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

STEINWAY
Model e, completely rebuilt

and refinished, warranted,
like new, Make offer call
AI, Smiley Brothers

875-7100

BABY Grand piano, (WM.
Knabe) very good condt-
tlOn. $900. or best. 822-
3535, days, 463-7867,
evenings.

WAlNUT Gnnnell spinet
Plano. Needs minor re-
pair and lUning. $350.
884-6349, evenings.

BLESSING Trumpet. Cost
$800, sell for $375. 343-
9198.

STUNNING V8fY large solid
Mahogany ExecutIve
desk. Old, mint condltionl
Top quality. pnvate n4-
1687

OFFICE desk. 30 x 60
Inches, $85. 881.2517.

~09 MISC!llANIOU~
ARflClH

405 ESTATE SALES

cf-l t ~ SUSAN HARTZI Jar Z LAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale corJl)any In
the Grosse POInte area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided f.rst quality
servlC8tO over 500 satlsfJed chents.

CALL THE Z4HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORM" nON

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 A.M.• 4:00 P.M.

FEBRUARY 16 - 17
680 NORTH OXFORD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Between 7 & 8 Mile off Lakeshore

ThiS whole house moving sale features a Drexel
king size bedroom set, a Drexelladl8S writing desk,
a paIr of carved country French end lables by Wy-
man, a paIr of Baker consoles, a very pretty young
lady's white bedroom sel, a formlC8 & vinyl Metal-
master dinette table & 4 chairS, wrought Iron porch
furniture, maple bedroom set, brass floor lamps, 2
stereos and much more.

We Will also have 30 year old Madame Alexander
dolls a crystal chandelier, a Sony color televiSIOn,
Tappan microwave, 78 rpm Caruso records, NOri-
take china, Silver plated serving Pieces, a horse
coUecllon, baskets, clothing rncludlng 2 weddIng
dresses, an antIque 5 strrng banJO. and lots of
small Items

NUMBERS AVAILABLE FROM 1:00-10:00 A.M.
(FRIDAY ONLY) WHICH WILL ESTABLISH YOUR
PLACE IN LINE WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT
10:00 A.M. FOR MORE INFORMATION. DtREC.
TIONS OR DEl AILS CALL THE 24-HOUR HOT.
LINE AT 885.1410.Antique.

IOq MISCHlANEOUS
ARTlCLlS

References

405 mATE SAlES

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961..0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save lhls ad,

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

~
CRailtbow ggtote go.~eg

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

CALL 771-1170

~05 £STAl( ~AlES

ESTATE SALES
Prompt • Professional

References
HOUSEHOLDl COWcrmLES

HONEST &: COURTEOUS
Call C.R-H. ESTATE SALES

588-4434

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LlCluidatlOns
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS
n2-3556 772-6407

Excellent
References

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate ..Moving Sales

ApprllNI.

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885.6604
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AJRlESS Srn)18l', 3100 DESIGNER furnrture and LOFTBED by Workbench MEDtTERRANEAN dining
Greco, II new Tungslen 8ItWot'Xs, for appomtment Includes mattress, guard room set, china cabinet,

' P81t8, ~ wiIh hose call after 6 p.m 884- rail and built. tn desk. bUffet, oval table, 6
and gun. Must ...... 2936. Light oak, eXcellent con. chairs, $1,400. White bro-
3013. ETHAN Allen entertainment dltlOn, $400 Also by cade sofa, $500. Gold

NEW Queen 8aeeper IOta unlt, tradrllonal, new. was Workbench, IJght oak velvet stuffed chair, $150.
and 0. .. , neutral $2,000, Asking $900 shelVing Unit with record Call after 5, 882-8859.
color, S8Cn' both 8Il6- Sofa table, traditional, compartments, about 72" NOVATEL car phone, port_
0475. $100. All like new. 884- long, $100 884-8873 af. able with case, rarely

TRAIN- HO SC8le,~' track 0384. ~te.,..r.,..5.,..-_____ Used, new $695. Super
on 8X8 L shaped table. 6 MAHOGANY BEDROOM set, queen deal at $250. Gall 885-
switches, 2 contro6s, 2 INTERIORS headboard, nlghtstand, 5825 after 6.30 Of' week.
!I8lectors, 1 engine, 5 dresser With double mlr. ends
eats, ac<l8IIUiles, $225. Antique and Fine rors, chest of drawers, -N-O-W-A-N-O-T-H-E-N-
..- Furniture Shops qUilt stand, Pennsylvania_2~. at'_~

16135 Mack Avenue House pine, $2,700, _,
~ Wnter Sale, Designerl Aladdm kerosene lamp rocker, $100 791-3465 20% OFFI

Petite cIoChing, slzee 4 Chippendale secretary between 10- 4. EVERYTHING IN STOREI
and 6. Susiness and desks. Bombe chest with SINGER 301 seWing ma. FEATURING. Chippendalesportswear, excellent ~ft"""" Inn 19th Cent ry fig ed "hnn~~ hast

,,- ...... ...,.. u chine, attachments $85, ur m~""lf<"'y c
prices,885-0898. Grandfather clock. Pair of monogrammer $25, of drawers Circa 1790's

QUEEN !deeper SOfa, EaI1y French tables WIth bl'ass Tucker $20 886-7272 AntlClue French sofa Circa
American, blue, rust, trim. French camelback ------___ 1860's, English walnut
N- ""'..... 2 ...... SOfa. Marble and wooden UNUSUAL antiques Oakl Side chair, walnut Henre-"'-wo>""". ye8tS uou, h I h b
hke new, $400. 77S-5295 pedestals. Chippendale cane whaJeec a

tab
",lecom kl• don columned wall unit,aft 5 m benches. Several large natIOn c r ,oa Empire dresser cIrcaer p. . did k

bI'eakfronts (WIth seere- aut commo e, oa 1825, oak arrnotre, Queen
MOVING salel Low ClOn8Ole "' ..., d..........) f"\..__ Anne showcase 3314507 Anne bookcase, flamedt.ac.e WIth IlllII'tlM ....... 53" -, ,........ ~1

long; beButifuI --= din- sofa. French Bureauplat TWO Wing chairs, beveled mahogany secretaire
- ,- desk. Mahogany highboys glass table, and more! bookcase CIrca 1850's, II.ing room fixture; ..., - F .....~- b .~........ m"Ivv.,,~sofa like new; tloraI aofa and UV'f<I. our ~l 8844681. rary .......... , ''-''''If<'''y

2 ",-0..- 53 .... &-..ok_. Anne black lacquered din- -W-A-T-E-RB-E-D--f-II-h-e-d- desks, mahogany PIer ta-
--..0'" -.- ing room chairs. Mahog- , u a. ble, mahogany dIning

chair and ottaman; any dl'8SS8fS. chests, fuN board, 6 drawers, pine room set with shJek:f back
wrought If'Of'l tlIbIe with 4 and twin size beds. and finish, $275 331-2111, chairs, Jacobean dining
chairs; round maple ped- night stands S1ackabIe 884-3353 room set, oak china cabt-
estallal:*t with leaf and 4 bookcase. Pair French MEN'S full length raccoon net. MlTrors, maple
chairs. 885-1266. wingback chalrs. Mahog- coat. $200. 521-3704 dresser with mirror. Also,

QUEEN Anne desk. $150. any kneehole desks. Ma- SECRETARY. 5 piece see our new shipment of
885-8084. hogany double pedestal breakfast set, black nau. estate)flWelry POTIERY,

DINETTE set. large 42"x dining room tables and gahyde daybed, poker FEATURING. RooKwood.
72" glass beY8Ied 18b1e, dropleaf tables With table, lamps, dining table Van Brlggle, Weller,
blue velour chairs, gold leaves. Set of 6 ball and and SIXchairs 821-1405 RoseVIlle, Russell Wnght,

claw Chippendale dining ----- __ --- Fiesta
metal trim. OrIginal room chairs. Set of 6 LOVESEAT by Trou val lies. We Buy, sell & Conslgnl
$1,388; 5acrifIce $275. Chippendale ladderback like new, mahogany din- Hours'Mon thru Sat 11-0.
565-2201. chairs. Baker wingback ing room buffet by Hen. Closed SUndays.

Q.OCK Le Couftre AImos ChaIr. Pair of brass labIe renden Make offer. Must 1S302 Kercheval
classic. Retail new lamps. Antique Ogee wall seU. Leave message, GI'08tIe Pointe Park
$1,100. Must sell. Make c:IocI<. Pembrooke tables. 521-3066. 822-4780

offer. Leave message, French desks, mahogany RARE wIne collectIOn. MIS- ELECTRIC Mobllrtyl Rascal,
521~. servers and bachelor ceUaneous French and rear wheel drive, power
JAIES A. IIOtNG chests. others. $9,000 m-7680. seat, $1,2001 best Offer.

BOOKSELLER 882-5622 SEMI. Antique Chinese 445-6261.
15133 KERCHEVAL ESTATE Sale- Duncan rugs, 8 x 10, 9 x 12. -C-O-L-LE-C-T-I-BLE-S-:-A-n-ti-qU-e

331.2238 Phyfe 9 ptece dining $240. $175 each. OnentaJ Western EIectnc wall tale-
5elected books room set. Frultwood runner 12 x 2, $40 Nau. phone $375 Hob Nail
bought and sold French Provincial bed. gahyde reclining chair, Milk glass, Fenton glass,

Vintage VIdeo Rentals room set. 2 reclining $25 84 inch sofa, $50 Delft, set Avon dIShes, UMITED
AFIIENS 24 inch snow leather chairs that heat Wardrobe trunk, $38. In- Caplcllmonte, Sandwhich SPECIAL PRICINGr

blower. 8 HP, 8ectrlc up & Vlbl'ate _Call 839- fant car seat, $25. 884- glass, DepresstOll glass, On all our French Provmcial
starter and chute control. 6265, 839-3752. 2067 Black Lacquered cabinet pianos. Come in and
773-2455. --------- BlACK sofa and matching Portable bar. 773-5834, make your choice fromHENREDON bedroom suite, nA1884

MOVING SeJe, IIulnn room chair WIth walnut trim. .... our vast inventory of
••• 'ljI complete, Klng. Antlque . $500 'these beautiful Grand andand bedroom sets, eleo- white with yellow, very Excellent condition . ETHAN Allen COllector s _

tric stove, tables and good conditlOl'l. $250 334- 331-5749, after 5 yellow bedrooml den Console pianOS.
morel 22508 St. Clair 0351 GORGEOUS & piecesl two dressers with SMILEY BROTHERS
Drive, Jefferson at 11' AFFORDABLE book shelves, desk, end 875-7100
Mile. saturday, February BASSETT SUgarplum Spin- Ma~l~1 t~ cof. tablel night stand. $1,000 MASON and HamlIn' baby
17th, 9 to 5 p.m. '- " die twm headboard wJlh. fee 'tafll9l\. < d~n"f'r06mu "-II fl1m:-B8~ ~_ gfahtl piano, 5 ft. 8", wal-

~ •••~ ~ t~. =~ sets, 1930'~Vani!Y, tapes. EARRINGS large gold nut WIth bench. Delwery
IOf and heat control. lJke 59f11 .........'>L...:....c_;~ try cnalfS, Ia~, chande- hOOps, 14K, I,ke new, and tuning. A superb in-
new! $150.881-.2964. --------- hers. Discount pnces $75 824-1965 strumentl $5,700 Micht-

WANT to buy old clocks HOUSE OF ANTIQUES DINING Room set, 5 pIeCe gall Piano Co. 548-2200
and watches. Any coodi- 11109 Mora", maple, round table with WE buy and sell large
lion. Also want neon (near 1-94 & Cacl!eux) leaf, 4 newly reophols- Hammond and Allen or-
docks. Pnvale collector. 12- 7 Dally tered chairS. $650 Of' best gans and LeslIE! speak.

_m_-_7434__ . 881-9500, offer. 881-6599. leave ers. Jim Clark, Smiley

messsage. Brother's. 875-7100.
ITAUAN ProvenCJaI dining

room set, light mahog-
any, table 42 round- 78
oval, 6 chall'S. buffet with
drawers for silver. $850
Mahogany server extra
886-1732 after 5

UFEnME membership to
VIC Tanny, $50 per year
renewal. nH1188

TRs.ao Qlmputer, enIar.
ger, refrigeratClf', Ken-
wood reciever, 1981
Honda wagon. CJ7 Jeep.
884-1444.

BIEKER & STEIN
ANnaUES

"SpecIalizing in the
Extraordinary"

Three fine Amenc:an, Vlc-
torian, Rococ:o pertor ta-
bles. CIfC8 1860, 9 foot x
12 foot Qlinese Deco
~ Canton paItem. Un-
usual VIctorian dresser
with 5 mimlrs and 6
drawers. great Art N0u-
veau sheet music, cabinet
with I'8IllOVIIbte Shelf, out.
ragious carved oak triple
back settee, good 19th
century oak Pharmacy
scales, pair large bronze
Chinese Temple Uons,
orJ!jnaI 011 paintings at
rnar1<down prices, oak
armoire with ca"V8d scroI
WOI1t. oak rocker. large
Victorian needlepoint
hanging, 4 foot x 6 foot.
Much more.

VISA MASTEFICHARGE
Hours: 10 ... to • pm
CIoeId on SundIys

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somer&et in the Park)

886-7544
tEALTH Insurance for indl-

viduals ottering ~
hensive c::ov.age; exce1-
lent rates; Dental
optlOrl8l. Bonior Insur.
ance ~, Inc. n4-
21~

~Ob flREI'iOOD

lO~ CARA<il lARD
8ASEM!NT )Al~)

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIEDAUcnONEERS

&: ES1'ATE APPRAISERS

lQQ ~ISCHlANIOUS
ARTIClES

CASH NOW

G.E. stove WIth self. dean-
ing oven, 1l1ICr0Wll\le at-
tached (needs repair). 1
year old, $350. 822~.

WASHER, dryer, freezer,
refrigerator, apartment
SIZ8 gas stove. 882-5881.

21.1 Whirlpool fndge, ..
mood, lee maker, 2 years
old, $400, 445-0na.

DISHWASHER portable,
good conditIOn, $75. 884-
2535.

GAS apartment stOYe, $50,
Btric dryer, $75. 884-
0232.

100 MERCHAllIOISE
ANTIQU!S

MOVING S8le- sofa, love-
seat, recliner, accent
chair, bedroom SUite,
chrome dinette, comer
china, dishes, etc. Satur.
day, 2117, 10- 5. 20500
Avalon, St. O8lr Shores.

MOVING sale Saturday
18th, Sunday 19th, 9- 5.
18731 Woodside. Haper
Woods.

CHIMNEY caps, $47.50 in-
stalled. ctllrnney c1ean-
ing, $64.50. 885-3311.

GUARANTEED 2 year sea-
soned firewood, $75 de-
Irvered. 7 days. ~2493.

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains I

Collectibles including Dolls, Royal
Doultons, etc.

PhODe 983-&de tor. JI'REE Vert.al.pprlU ....

BASEBALL cards, singles.
and sets, old and new. "II
help )'OIl fiH your want
list. Comic books, 881-
2619.

APPlE II Plus, updated to
64K, 2 dISC doves. Epson
printer, $350. Baker's
cupboard with hutch,
$325. DoIlhouse, $125.
Gall 343-0170 after 5
p.m.

MODULAR seating (6
places), various coffee
tables and lamps. good
concIftion. For best offer
call 882-9842 after 6 and
weekends.

TRADmONAL sofa, love-
seat, gold and cream,
good concIItion.$27S. m-
1743.

ROYAL Coulton figurine,
"Windswept". $109, 25%
off retad. 886-54n.

FURNITURE. cO~l'
Dunbat; 'Coffee ~"~
end' tables, sofa, ~
Ing lamps, mint coocIrtion
773-5834, n4-1884.

EIGHT piece antique dlning
set, $150 needs refinish-
Ing, nice antique china
cabinet, best offef. An-
tique sofa, $35. 885-3748.

CUlSlNARTS food pr0ces-
sor, perfect condition.
886-5581

AUTOMOBILE, home Of'
heaJth insurance at very
low rates 527-2260.

GENUINE cordovan leather
camelback couch, three
cushIOn seat WIth dia-
mond tufted back and
walnut wooeI tnm. Call
Design Studio 886-2569

MOVING sale! Light pat-
terned queen hide- a-
bed, 3 light green over.
stuffed chairs, black
DanISh chair. o1ds and
ends. 822.1361 Saturday
A M. only

AVON Collectors- we have
about a dozen cologne
bottles for stHe. Interested
buyers only. Please call
778-2571

MAHOGANY dining set,
curved glass breakfront
4x6 ft., table opens to
84", 4 chairs. $950. 8Il6-
1471.

ESTATE bedroom set,
beautrful, must see, white
Italian ProvencIal, must
sell $1,200. Ivory wed-
ding gown from B0ule-
vard's size 7 paid $1.200
aslung $500.881-9667.

ctECK 'JOl.If athc:. C8stl fof
acoustIC and electric gui-
tars Call ~1075.

..- -.. - - - '" - - - -... _..- .. R. • • b 'p e.".. ... •• Pn •
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VW Jetta, 1986 One
owner, 46,000 miles, 5
speed, 2 door Excellent
condItion, $5,000, 884-
8245 or 886-4029

1982 BMW 3201, 60,000
miles, new tires, excellent
conditIOn $5,000. 350-
3020 I

1976 VOLVO Wagon,
grandpa's car, price re-
duced $2,500, excellent
conditIOn, loaded see at
Harper and Hereford

1986 Mercedes 560 SEL,
champagne! saddle, all
optIOns Including phone,
51,800 pampered miles,
garaged, $38,750 Week.
days 10- 5 771-3374

AUDI 1986- 5000 Turbo,
beige! brown, 79K
$8,950.

AUDI 1986- 5000S, blue!
gray, 631<, $7,995

JAGUAR 1986- XJ6, gray!
taupe, 45K, $21,500.

BMW 1986- 5351, blue! blue,
41K, $17,550.

MERCEDES 1985- 300S0,
blue! blue, 631<, $21,650

EAGLE 198&- Preml8l' SE,
91ay! gray, SK, $11,650.

PONTIAC 1988- Bonneville
SSE, gray! gray, 271<,
$14,250.

PORSCHE 1986- 944,
white! black, 31 K,
$17,400,

CONTINENTAL 1988 Signa-
ture, bronzelbrown, 291<:,
$18,200.

CADILLAC 1988- Sedan
Deville, bUrg! burg, 13K,
$15,900.

ROLLS ROYCE 1987- ~
vertible, white! beige, 3K,
$127,900.

PORSCHE 1989- Speeds-
ter, red! black, 400,
$95,000.

BMW 1988- 750:1, black!
red, 16K, $49,300

ClOS 1986- Regency 98,
grayl gray, 38K, $9,100.

TOWN CAR 1987- Gartl8l',
siNerl gray, 41K, $14,400.

COAVEnE 1989- white!
blue, 12K, $25,500.

MERCEDES 1988- 560SEL,
taupel cream, 28K,
$55,600.

LEXUS
OF LAKESIDE

USED CAR DEPT.
726-7930

1989 Honda, CRX, 5
speed, AM/FM, air
$8,795 Of" best. Must selll

, 757-4993
-_HI!>
1970 Mercedes, 220 diesel,

4, speed, sunroof, cas-
sette. 117,000 miles.
$1,750. or best 886-
0674, evenings.

1988 Honda Prelude Sl,
red, loaded, must sell,
best offer 372-3964.

SILVER Volkewagen Quan-
tum, 1986-112 46,000
mIles, electnc sun roof,
cruise control, loaded.
MetIculous condition,
$8,000. Call 824-75n for
appointment

1988 VW Fox GL, 4 door,
cloth, amltm, low miles,
excellent condition,
$5,300.884-0232

1987 Nissan Sentra, auto-
matIC, air, AMfFM cas-
sette, needs some exte-
rior work Price
negotIable Call after 6,
881-8471

1989 MITUBISHI Gallant
GS, import car of the
year All optIOns, perfect
conditIOn, cost new over
$18,000. Must sell Imme-
diately, asking only
$11,750. 881-1387

1986 Golf, GL, 5 Speed,
AMfFM, air, 4 door, Great
for college $4,300 469-
2227.

BMW 528e, Sliver, auto-
matiC, loaded, power
steenng, excellent COndi-
tIOn $6,400. m-5631

1986 Audl 4000S aut-
omatIC, air, sun roof
loaded, new tires $6,250'
977-9183

MAZDA Mlata, 1990, red,
plan A, plus optIOnS After
6 p m 798-8955

1983 DATSUN 200, clean,
low mrles, $2,995,

1987 ACURA Integra LS
$9,295. '

1987 VOLVO 760 wagon
$16,995 '

1988 ACURA Legend se-
dan, $18,995.

1988 ACURA Legend
Coupe, $18,995

1987 JAGUAR XJ6, low
miles, $24,995

TInMIrOff Aculll
Used c..

Gratiot S. of 10 MIle
&at DetrOIt
n8-8886

1972 Mercedes 300 SEL 4
door Silver sedan WIth
bur9lndy leather IOtenor
sunrOOf, mint COnditIOn'
885-4001, 882.2849 after
Sp.m.,

(.INI~Al Mo10R\

500 AN""Al$
ADOPT A PfT

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
ANTiQUE ClASSIC

ANTIQUE Fire truck, 1956
Ford water pumper,
$5,900 or best offer 885-
3311.

1854 CHEVY, 4 door, good
condition. Runs weill
$800. or best. 773-6860.

(,fNIRAI MOTORI

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

TRANSPORTATION spe- 1986 Pontiac Parlstenne,
Clall 1976 Malibu C1as8lC excellent condititon,
wagon New parts, tires 33,000 mIles. $7,500 or
and battery Rusty but best m-2645.
trusty, FIrst $500. n~ 1915 cadillac, new engine
9422. $8,000.343-9198.

1985 Pontiac Sunblrd 1978 COUPE DeVIlle, dark
wagon, power steenngl blue! red leather. $1,100.
brakes, air, stereo cas- 331-2111, 884-3353.
sette $3,500. 882~.

1985 Delta 88, power steer-
1973 BUICK Le Sabre, low, .ng and brakes, air, AMI

low mileage, new starter, FM cassette stereo ZIe-
tIres, radlSlor and brakes, barto 69,000 miles Good
$750.881-8959 condition. See It, you'll

DON'T WAlT like ItI $5,595 n6-8726
Until Tuesday morning to 1980 CHEVY Malibu

REPEAT your cIassdied wagon, $850, 1980 Pan.
&dill Call our cIassdied tlSC, $1,100, both run
advertiSing department I great. m-1617.
Wednesdays, Thursdays, --..;; _
Fndays, Mondays 1984 BUICk Skyhawk Cus-

882-6900 tom, alr, power steering!
--------- brakes/locks, crUise, fuel
1986 CELEBRITY, 4 door, injeCtion, AMI FM stereo,

air, crUise, automatiC, luggage rack, wire
clean, $3,950, 16820 Ker- wheels, 4 cylinder,
cheval. 58,000 miles, very good

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE- condition, 33 miles per
loaded Including sun roof gallon highWl".Y. $3,300.
and cassette. New bat- 779-5126.
tery, tires, muffler, -1-984--s-ta-tlOn--w-agon--P-ar-1-
brakes. Mint condition,

$5.250. 884-1884. =~~~r'88~
1985 Buick AMara, Bose, 4792.

loaded. New Royal seals, -1985--0-LD-S-Cut\ass---S-u-
low miles. $8,200, or preme. Power brakes!
best. m-3ns. steering, AMIFM, power

1987 Pontiac Bonneville, windows, tilt steering,
excellent condition, cas- 46,300 miles, $3,900.
sette, tilt wheel, alr, V6. 751-{)938.
23,000 miles. $8,900 -1985--s-un-bi-'r-d-4-door--,-a-lr
884-0872, after 6 conditioning, 56,000

1989 CALAIS, 4 door, miles, very good condl-
loaded, alarm, warrantyl lion. $3,600. 884-9158.
5 year. m~. CUTlASS Clera 1985, 4

1986 TRANS AM, 29,000 door, new radiator, new
miles, black, T- tops, tires, loaded, r&-bullt en-
loaded WIth alarm. gine, $3,200 (Detroit)
$9,500. n4-4704. 882-0816,---------1988 PontIaC Sunbtrd, SE, 1989 0Ids caJais, I series,
dark blue, air, AMJFM black, 5 speed, loaded.
cassette, 31,000 miles. $11,500. 331 ..7087.

Must sell! $6,800. or best. 1977 Pontiac Fireblrd,
886-3884, Paul " 76,000 miles, blue, T.

1987 Chevy Cap rice tops. Good condition
'II!8QOI'l, well maintained. $1,400. or best 882-
$15,600. 885-6666. _4_132_. _

FLEETWOOO Brougham, 1985 Olds Cutlass, beige,
1983. Champagne brown, alr, new brakes and front
loaded, $4,800. Must sell- I tires. 57,000 miles.
make offer, 882-5701 or $6,000 853-0640, days,
649-6745. 884-4596, after 7, ask for

--------- Mike.1980 CHEVY Blazer, tilt _
wheel, air, amIfm stereo, 1980 BUICK Regal, 1
350 englne. $2,650. 886- owner, low mileage, air,
3674. 886-5780,881-0487.

,_':~~lJANQ,A~t: LE, =1~~!i~Arh;il;:"~
6Qu~ 4,. immacu~e, ~'~P.'-n
~ ut ...1_ • best.' 884-9672. ,. ~ -q~, a, om .. "",. air, _
sun.. roof, must sell, 1989 RIVTERA, Pearl White,
$8,650 or best, 884-7125. leather, 5,000 miles, anti-

1986 BUICK Skyhawk, lock brakes, anti- theft,
auto air $4 495 luxury package, $18,700., , ,. 881-9542.

BUICK, 1984 Regal Um- -- _

ited, 2 door, 56,000
miles, very clean, one
owner. $3,500.372-4618

LOCAL semor citizen, 81
years young, stops driv-
Ing! 1982 BuICk Century,
exceptiooaJ oondrtJon, 4
door. First $3,100 takes.
n4-0720.

1976 CUTLASS Supreme,
power windows and
locks, bucket seats. Runs
great, $900. Call 839- 1986 VW Goff 4 door, air,S
4096. speed. $3,000. 822 ..9561.

ADOPT ME

fORO

bOJ AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOR)

SOO ANIMAL,
ADOPT:" PET

1988 LINCOLN Mark VII,
LSC, $15,995.

1985 FORD Tempo, air, 5
Speed, $3,995

GRAND MarquIS, LS, 1985,
51,000 miles, loaded. Ex-
cellent COndition. $6,500.
886-1382

1987 ESCORT GT, 5
speed, air, stereo amIfm
cassette, 39,700 mIles,
power steering! brakes.
$5,250 88f.()143 eve-
nings

FORO Tempo 86 GL, 4
door, automatic, air,
clean, 43,000 miles,
$4,500 881.7404

1987 Merkur, XA4Tl, 5
speed, sun roof, afr,
stereo, leather heated
seats 65,000 miles.
$7,700. $44-0600 and
882-5002

1984 TOURISMO, 58,000
miles, HI-fi stereo, good
COnditIOn, $2,500 or best.
772.3768 call after 6
pm

MAKE MY DAY •••

HAVEN FOR UNWANTED ANIMALS is a non-proflt, no deStro, shelter. Se-
cause we are a no dutroy niter. we are limited to the number of ani-
mals we can shelNr. We house approxlmatety fffty-five dogs and approxi-
mately eight cats.

WE ARE A NON--PROFIT ORGANIZATION WHO DEPENDS ENTIRELY ON
VOLUNTEERS AND DONATIONS TO HELP RUN AND MAINTAIN OUR FACIL-
ITV.

We are In dire need of donatIOnS to help with payments lor the bUilding, utilities
and medical bills. If anyone would like to donate their tlme'or make a contribu-
tion to our sheller (be it money or supplies), we would greatly apprecIate any
type of help

OUR SHELTER IS IN DIM .... Of:

• An electriCian, who can donate hislher time and skills to Improve our faCIlity
• A plumber, who can donate hislher time and skills to Improve our facility.
• Roofers, who can donate their time and skills to help seal a leak at the south
sectIon of our building
• A veterlnarran, who can donate hlSlher time and skills for medical attent In to
our animals.
• Volunteer workers, who can donate their time in helpmg with cleaning, feed-
Ing, walking, grooming and giving T.l.C. (Tender LOVIng Care) to our animals

Anyone Int.rested In maldng • donation eM IMtI their check or money or-
der to:

1987 OLOS Cutlass Cl$ra,
V-6, 4 door, white,
loaded, eXcellent, 47,500
miles $7,500. 293-7476

1986 OLOS Cierra
Brougham, 4 door, 4 cy1-
Inder, loaded, 1 owner,
mmt condition, $4,900.
882-n42,

1988 Beretta GT, no
smoker, clean, loaded.
$7,950. 882~139.

1985 C1ERAA Brougham,
loaded. leather intenor,
excellent condition,
92,000 miles, $4,900.
823-0306.

PONTIAC 6000 STE, 1986
Excellent condition, cas-
sette, power everything
New tires, brakes, ex-
haust, battery. New en-
gme. Under GM war-
ranty. 42,000 miles. Must
sell, $6,900 884-9197.

1973 Camaro parts only.
Not driveable Call for
Prices 885-3447.

1985 OLOS CIera LS- dark
blue beauty, loaded. ex-
cellent condition. Brand
new tires, 73,000 miles,
$5,500( best. 884-3691.

1984 BUK;:~ ~~,,!WIO-
:" r;n~5'1.atr,v~cr.iJJSp':I,J~I..

lent conation.' ~~~.
884-397.4 • .' • ~.

1981 CHEVY CItatIOn, 4
door, hatchback, auto,
crUIse, amlfm stereo,
55,000 miles, excellent
COndition) $1,700. 775-
2660 days, ~ eve.

1984 BUICK RiViera,
loaded, moonroof, va,
very clean, Texas car
$5,500.88&8129.

1983 BUICK Century lIm-
rted, V6, 4 door, mist
green, Blr, full power,
Immaculate. $2,895. B84-
5636.

1985 SUNBlRD. 5 speed,
stereo cassette, 66,000
miles, very clean. $3,700/
best. ~7B99.

HAYEN FOR UNWANTED ANIMALS
at a L aALnllOlla
NTROIT. MI 48202

Anyone wantIng to volunteer their time working at the shelter can can. DR. COL-
LINS AT "2-7822. The shelter is open to the publIC Tuesday thru Saturday
from 11:00 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. The shelter IS located at 19601 MI. EllIott (on the
west corner), between Outer Drrve and Seven Mile Road, and between Sher-
wood and Mound Road.
IF YOU HAVE ANY FURTHER QUESTIONS REGARDING THE ABOVE,
PLEASE CONTACT KEN ZELDA, ADMINISTRATOR, AT 873-2789.

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

EXP 1982, air, stereo, cas-
sette, 4 speed, 79,000
miles $1,250. 773-0832

1987 MERCURY TOPAZ
LS, 5 speed, 4 door,
loaded Must sell Excel-
lent condition, 31,000
miles, 597-6282, 939-
3092

1986 L1NC Mark VII LSC,
blue, leather, power roof,
53,000 miles, ABS, book
value, $14,175, super
deal at $13,500 Call 885-
5825 after 6 30 or week-
ends

TOWN CAR 1984- Signa-
ture, loaded, moonrool,
Silver! burgandy leather,
67,000 miles, excellent
condition $6,850 886-
4719 or 579-2110

1970 Falrlane 500, 302-2V,
new transmiSSion!
springs! exhaust, 47,000
original miles Great fix-
up $900 882-8768

1964 GAlAXY 5OOXL, very
good condition, runs
good, $1,500 882-8564

1988 MERCURY Tracer, 4
door, automatiC, 24,000
miles, loaded, $6,700 Ex-
tended warranty 776-
5199

1988 TOWNE car, black on
black, all options, 30,000
miles, $17,500 884-8834

1984 MERCURY Cougar
LS, low mileage, excel-
lent condItion Digital ,
fUlly loaded, asking
$3,800 n6-9431.

1986 Escort, 2 door, 79,000
miles, excellent Condition.
$3,650 or best 824-4223.

1986 MUSTANG GT con-
vertible, black, 28,000
miles, 5 speed, $9,500
445-0776

1986 Mercury sable, LS,
loaded. $5,700 839-2785

LOUIE

60 I AUTOMOTIV£
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NORTHERN ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE

"He ain't nothin' but a
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PERSONALITY PLUS describes thiS
young BeaglelLab mIx Cute, playful and
affectionate, he IS yearnmg for a family of
his own to love. Call GlorIa at 754-8741 for
more mfo.

1986 oooof; CHARGER,
22 litre, rear defrost, air,
5 speed, AMfFM cas.
sette, 45,000 miles, must
sell $3,500 778-0603

1986 LEBARON, 56,000
miles $4,250 882-6143

1976 Chrysler Newport,
new carburetor! battery, 2
new tires $1,400 or best
offer 371.5358

1987 Dodge Lancer, like
new, 4 door, air, crUise,
alarm, tilt, power steering
and brakes 25,000 miles
$5,700 or best 779-
1051

1987 LeBaron Turbo coupe,
automatic, lull power
dark blue, 35,000 miles
$7,250 or best 8234698

1989 Shadow 2 door, 8,000
miles, air, crUise, till, AM!
FM, warranty $8,500
882-3295

1984 DODGE 600, 2 door,
loaded, $2,0951 best of-
ler 779-0518 after 3 30

1984 Dodge 600, mint con-
dition, 14,000 actual
miles, air, power seat
$4,900 884-7834

1981 DODGE 024 2 door,
good condition, power
brakes, steering, excel.
lent transportation, auto-
matic transmissIOn, no
rust Asking $800! best
offer 881-1196 After 3
pm.

1986 New Yorker Deluxe,
$5,000. n6-372O

1982 ESCORT, 4 speed,
86,000 miles Needs a lit-
lie body work Great
transportatIOn car $1,000
or best offer 468-1761

TEMPO 88 Gl, 2 door, au-
tomatic, air, more,
$6,500.884-C599

i"c'"'<

lt~~'; '-nop

S06 PH BRHDING
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STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292.

DOG and cat grooming 8
Mile and Mack 885-3238,
carol.

1982 PLYMOUTH Rellant
statlOnwagon, automatiC,
very clean, $1,650 372-
7944

1982 Sapporo, automatiC,
low miles, must sell 445-
0198

1987 DODGE Shadow, ex-
cellent condition Inside
and out Ice blue metallIC,
5 speed, amlfm stereo
Asking $4,500. or best of-
fer 885-2139.

CHRVSL£R New Yorker,
loaded, 83', moon- roof,
excellent conditIOn, 791-
2822

PL YMOUTH Touflsmo,
1986, fully eqUIPped, a",
auto, sunroof, stereo cas-
sette, excellent conditIOn
881-8116 after 3 pm

1983 Plymouth Colt, no
rust, runs great, $7501
best 527-13n

TAKE YOUR PICK •••

PLEASE COmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

891.7188

JlnERBUO

RICCO

S05 LOST AND FOUND

S(\O ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

SOl HOUSEHOlD PHS
, FOR SAlE

8e--QUARTER Horse GeldIng 6 IF you have lost a pet any.
year old, Sorrel, 4 white where In the Grosse
sox, 120 days profes. POinte area please call us
slOnal training, $2,500 at Grosse POinte Animal
After 6 pm 822-9017 Clinic ThIs week we

have a male samoyed
with a choker, chain and
tags, found on Barnngton
In Grosse Pomte Park
For more InformatIOn call
us at 822-5707.

FOUND black poodle mix
With choke cham, Cad.
leux/ Mack area 882.
7747 or 884-4055.

VORKIE-POOH puppies,
shots 296-1292

GOLDEN Retriever pups,
AKC, shots, guaranteed
$300 4834201

SHAR-PEI puppy, 10 week
old male 372-8402

POODLE puppIes. males,
AKC, shots 296-1292

FEMALE Standard Poodle,
3 1/2 years, must place,
allergiC family member
823-2423 after 6 p m

NINE month SIamese Male,
very affectionate, de-
claWed, neutered $25
884-2067

BlACK lab miX, 3 years
old, has epIlepsy call
882-8106.

DOBERMAN pupPl9S, reds
and blacks, $100 each
965-5900

RICCO IS mR. PERSONALITY - a sweet little long-harred q week old gre!:J & white Tabb!:J
.. he loves to pla,y.

SimONE has to be seen to be appreciated She IS a 4-!:Jear-old Persian Tortoise-Sheil

Tabb,y that has been de-clawed. Sweet and (ovlng, she IS one of the most beautiful
cats we've ever had.

Jitterbug Is a sweet, affectionate Spanlel/
Terrier mix male about 9 mos. Of age. He
was evicted from his home when his owner
was..evicted.Jitterbug is available fOr adop-
tion at the MIChigan Humane Society Cen-
tral Shelter located at 7401 Chrysler Drive,
Detroit 48211 or call 872-3400. AdOPtion
hours are 10:00 PM . 4:30 PM Tuesday
through Saturday.

LOUIE IS slmpl,y adorable! A lO-week-oid Doberman mix pupp,y, he IS ver,y lOVing and
QflXIOUS to please.

LOST Male HUskyl Black!
white, brown eyes 8 Mile
and 1.94. Reward. 881-
5172

LOST black Lab, blue col-
lar, answers to "Corky"
reward 821-8795

LOST, male black & white
cat Very friendly, lots of
personality, a "real talk-
er" Answers to "Re-
feree". This IS a much
loved and desperately
mIssed chIld's pet
Please help us find him
REWARD 822-8682

FOUND female yellow lab
with collar, very friendly
Call 882-3026.

......... '1Il... "";.5 ..;t;..41f.4l__ ' ..Ii;...Il ... ~ --
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12 • JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
units Smaller. quiet,
well maintained com
mUnity. $485. Include
heat and carport.

ST. CLAIR
APARTMENTS

296-1912
Open 7 Days B-6

6 month leases avaIlable

INDIAN Village carnage
house- StudIO apartmet'il.
Cozy, comfortable, prl-
vate Like new. ApplI-
ances Included $400
plus utilities, deposit and
references. 331-8580.

DUPleX apartment, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, IMngI din-
Ing room, stovel refrigera-
tor, 2 car garage, feoced
m yard $550. Across
from 5t John Hospital
641.7588

5740 Devonshire Beautiful,
roomy 1st story flat near
Harper. 2 bedrooms, all
appliances, Venetian
blinds, new carpeting
$425 plus utilitIeS Prefer
working couple Available
March 1st Ask for Ra.
chael, 886-5198

SPAaous 5 room lower,
hardwood floors, natural
fireplace appliances in.
cluded $375 month in.
cludes heat, plus 1 1/2
months secunty Adults
preferred No pets as1-
8506, after 3 p.m.

LOVELY modem 1 bed-
room apartment. car.
peted, aIr condltlOO8d,
parking Whittier near
Kelly Road $330 per
month Includmg heat
839-8453 or 881-3542

ONE bedroom upper In
Grosse POinte area
$385 824-6668 after 7
p.m

GROSSE POinte area
Large deluxe 1 bedroom
apartment. Stove, refng-
erator, air $350 heat In-
cluded. 527-3657

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd.
Clean and cozy one bed-

room apartments. New
carpeting and apphances
Window blinds. On bus-
line

$450 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
777-784(J

701 APTI flAT> DUPLEX
S C S Macomb (ounty

9C

1-14 Morang area, 3 bed-
room home for rent
Ayallable March 1 $420
plus secunty 2944139

GOOD SIZe 2 bedroom
lower flal, tncludes base-
ment 7 1/2, GratIOt aret,
near Saratoga Hospital.
885-6338.

KENSINGTON- 2 bedroom
upper. Stove, refrigerator,
heat Included $425
month 882.2541

LUNA World USA One
bedroom Large apart-
ment In foor unit bUilding
Modern kitchen, bath/
shower, hardwood floors,
mini blindS, secUrity sys-
tem, new stove, frost free
refrigerator, secured off
street parking and much
more! $425 one year
lease call to VIeW Skip
and Luna 331-<lO78.

AVAILABlE soon- 2 bed.
room upper flat, heat, wa-
ter, stove and refrigerator
Included, Moross/ 1-94
area. $310 plus secUrity
882-2838

1-941 Whittier- large one
bedroom, air conditiOn-
Ing, balcony. $400 per
month, heat lOciuded
571-7887.

MACK! Outer DrIve area,
several 2 bedroom flats,
refinished floors, appli-
ances included. SIngles
preferred Please call
881-4648 anytime.

EAST 7 Mile, 1/2 dupleX, 2
bedroom, family room, 2
1/2 car garage with
opener, appIl8I1C8S, secu-
rity system. Available late
February, $42S plus utili-
ttes, secunty, references.
881.9140, 881-4620.

MORANG- Two bedrooms,
appliances, heat, air c0n-
ditioning, carpeting,
drapes included. 8en1Ol'S
preferred. $435. 885-
6863.

CADElUXI MunlCh- apart.
ment 1 bedroom, m.
cludes heat, water, applI-
ances, washing available.
Working adult preferred
$425 882-4132

TWO bedroom upper flat, MT. CLEMENS. Sharp, 1
South of Jefferson Apph- bedroom, $315 Including
aneas, very clean, ga- heat, qUiet bUilding, Ideal
rage. $400 per month for 1 person Deposit
days 884-8380 Bob. eve- 468-5631
nings 824-2029. --QRA--N-T-MA-NQ-R--

B 0R D E R I N G G r 0sse SenIoi' CftI:I!'en ApIs.
Pomle, slaff managemenl Affordably priced lndepen-
on Mack near cadieux dent IMng for seniors age
SpaciOUS 1 bedroom, 62 and over who like the
new carpel, applIanceS option of mal(lng new
and utili lIes Included. friends, being Involved In
$315 and $330 Immedi- SOCIal actMties and stili
ate occupancy. 886-9875. have !he pnvacy and In-

YORKSHfRE. spacIOUS 2 dependence of their own
bedroom flat, share 98" apartment From $375 per
rage and basement. Up- month
per $435; lower $465, In- • Beauty saJonIbarber shop
eludes heat Call 828- • Laundromat
4374 after 4. • Community and actrvity

room
CADIEUX. Detrolt- 1 bed- Convemently located to St.

room apartment, refnger. Basd and St. Veronica
ator, stove, carpet, $320. panshes SEMTA busltne
month Includes heat and ~ng.
First month at 1/2 pnce. 17100 9 Mile
331..()581. East Detroft

EAST Jefferson, near Alter n1-3374.
In DetroIt. Two and 3 ANCHORS AWEIGHI
bedroom uppers With Jom the fnendly crfNi of
heat and utilities. Fenced good netghbors at Harbor
par1<ing, securlly deposrt. Club Apartments and
$350 to $400 per month. Yacht Harbof' featunng
m-4317. one-bedroom homes from

HAVERHILL. unique. large, $54OImonth.792-2628
3 bedroom duplex No
pets, $425 plus utilitIeS.
886-1758 after 6 pm.

KB.L YI MORANG, 1 bed-
room. Ideal for senIOr.
$285 month plus secu-
rlly. n2-3091.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900
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HARCOURTI Jefferson,
Large upper, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, IMng
room, dining room, large
krtchen, new appIl8nc8S,
carpeted, draperies,
basement, garage. 824-
6442.

10[' APIS flAE DUptlX
PCjlnh'~ Horptr Wood~

CADIEUX, three room
apartment One bedroom,
big rooms, newly redecor-
ated, carpeted, air condi-
tioned, parking space,
heat Included. Also one
efficl8rlCy apartment. No
pets In etther n1~738
or 773-1295

16131 MACKI corner Bed-
ford FInally ready- 1 bed-
room redecorated upper
apartment, kitchen With
breakfast area, curtains,
all appIlanCesI utilitIeS fu r.
nlshed $3601 month, se-
curlly. 882.9540

EASnANOJ 7 Mile GratIOt
area. Luxurious, qUiet ter-
race garden 1 bedroom
apartment. $330 per
month ptus secunty de-
posit. call 839-2167 or
979-3965.

WHITTERI Harper area
One bedroom apartment,
large rooms, heat and
water Included. $320.
52&-3864.

EXCELLENT area of i De-
troit. Bishop near WllJTen.
Spacious 2 bedroom up-
per, formal dining room.
carpeted, basement,
$325. Eastside Manage-
ment Company, 372-
2222

CHATSWORTHI Warren
area, 2 bedroom, newty
remodeled, full basement,
appliances included. Wall
to waR carpelJng, very,
very clean. Very good
area. $360 plus deposrt
683-4738

GREINER near Schoen-
hoerr, 1 bedroom apart-
ments for $250 includes
heat, appliances. Ask for
Brian, 372-2222.

ONE bedroom duplex on
Alter at WtndmUl Pointe
aean. Carpeted Garage
$325. month Call Phil
Andrews, SchweItzer
Real Estate. 885-2000 or
622-8638

5540 BEDFORD, 2 bed-
room UW8f ~I ~ irt
eludes applIanceS, ga-
rage, base lIent. Ask tor
Snarr,372-2222.

DELUXE 2 bedroom, de-
sireable neighborhood.
This beautifully main.
tained spacious flat In-
cludes natural woodwort<,
new carpet throughtout,
formal dining room,
kitchen lI'lcludes no- wax
floor, new stainless steel
sink, modem appIl811C8S.
New vanity In bath. $425
includes heat. For ap-
pOIntment caI 263-6686.

KENSINGTON 2 bedroom
upper, hardwood 1Ioofs,
bagement, privacy fence,
garage, no ~. $4751
month. 888-2056.

BALFOUR south of East
Warren, upper 2 bed-
room lIat, available imme-
diately. $300 month plus
security, share utilities.
Call for appointment. 851.
2738.

NOTTINGHAM- Mack, 2
bedroom flat, $350/
month, $200 secunty,
heat Included. 881-9036.

CADIEUX. HARPER area,
1 bedroom apartment, re-
frigerator, steNe, carpet,
$3$ includes heat. 884-
6080

LIve where lhe flln IS follr seasons long I

~Nr Jtround S84ec1 your I1clrM \n:lm llUf .~ecullVe one- and !WG-tle(lloom ranell
IIIlWln'*1l hOmeS Of llUf sp8CIOIJS lWO-bec'room lolt ~1S Pamper

)'OUfHlf willi In<!rvlClUal d,mal. contrOl,
1IR-G E klte:l'len. waI~to-WIIIR 1lIU5h c:arpelJrlg. SOUIKl

~ or!,a concIIllOnlng anc:l your CJlIm lAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY EnJOy

N ~.~".ngyo.x PRIVATE LAKEFAONT ClUB HOUSE. B~l HARBOR and
IlO-'lING ASSOCIA lION CLUB IlCJA l5 on

lIII-sportS UIIIe 51C'lII(

Resor1living al your doorstepl
,1.-.;;' ~ .,.. ~.. ...- --'-JIIIA
!."'t<~
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HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR
36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST. CLAIR Resident Manager: 791.1441

AVA!UaE Pari<.Upper 3
bedrooms, spacIOUS, car.
pelll1Q, no appliances, no
pels. 885-7138.

BEDfORD between Warren
and Mack, large 2 bed-
room upper, newly dec0-
rated throughout, dining
room, breakfast nook WIth
kitchen appliances,
leaded WII'ldows, C8Ipel-
ing, drapes, garage,
basement with washer,
$365 lllcIudlng heat, n1.
0484.

LOWER beautiful spacious
three bedroom. Updated
kitchen. $1,200 month In-
cludes ut~lties 881-3829
or 224-1019.

TWO bedroom upper flat,
Maryland, Grosse Pointe
Park. 08an, carpeting,
stove, refngerator, ga-
rage. 885-7849 after 6'30
p.m

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
elite one bedroom upper
flat. Carpeted ltvoughout,
garage. $450 month. 886-
5407.

NEFF Ad near Village, 2
bedroom, livlngroom, din-
ingroom, natural fire-
P'aCe, extras. $675. AYaJl.
able March 15th. 884-
7464. After 7 pm. 885-
7660.

PAIllE lower flat in the
Park on Nottingham,
south of Jefferson. Spe-
cious. Recently updated.
Includes 2 bedrooms, 1Iv.
Ing room WIth finIpIace,
dining room, kitchen,
stove, refrlgefator, and
dishwasher. Also, base-
ment and off. street park-
ing. $600 per month plus
utilities and securlly d&-
posit. Aval'abIe 3/1. Call
826-95n.

NEFF, near VllIage, 2 bed-
room upper, appliances,
private 1auncIry, garage
parki(lg, landscaped, stor-
age, many extras, neg0ti-
able. 882-2079

GROSSE Pointe Park, now
available, two bedroom
apartment, updated, auto
heat and air, carpeted,
private parking, $395 a
month plus deposit, heat,
electric. Water furnIShed.
822«112 9 am to 4;30
pm.

TWO bedroom apartment,
$325 per month. JeI18f-
son! WaybUm comer.
Pattiely tumIshed 884-
2257.

GOT A BUSY SIGHAL?

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

700 APTS flAIl DUPlfX
PIJln'l., H(]I~'-( v..Ul,Jd ..

C8I and inquire &!bout our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is 8hort and our lines
8I1t busy, you C8r'I -'mpIy
FAX the copy IIong with

bI_ng and C8Iegory
1ntormIIUon.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

DUPLEX St. Paul at Neff. 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fire-
ptace, den. $800 month
plus utilities. 882-5160 af-
ter 2 p.m.

HAACOURT lower, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, air,
automatlc garage, new
furnace. $775 per month
No pels please. 822.
7706.

LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining L Trom-
bI8y, Grosse Pointe Park
331-5506.

VERY nice apartment, 1
block from YilIage, $535
881-2726 after 4 and
weekends.

WOODS, two bedroom up-
per, outstanding condI-
tion, energy efficient, heat
and alt, very low utilities.
$675 plus secunty. 882.
2443.

GROSSE Pointe Park.
newly decorated 2 bed-
room lower, refinished
hardwood 1Ioors, appli-
ances. $445, heat In-
c1uded.295-7487.

WOOOS- 2033 Vernier near
Mack 2 bedroom upper,
aWllances, basement,
garage, no pets. $550.
884-3619.

GROSSE Pointe- one bed-
room upper, $350 per
month. Heat included
Securlly required. Ideal
for mature adult. 824-
3228.

808 NEFF, Jower flat, 2
bedrooms, den, fireplace,
fonnal dmlng room, new
kitchen WIth modem ~
pIlances, newly deco-
rated, 1 car garage, no
pets. Available Immedi-
ately. $825 per month.
Call Joan, 824-5454 after
6 p.m. 882-3393.

BEACONSFIELD bright,
clean, very attractive 3
bedroom flat. Appliances.
Off street parking. $500
plus utiIitJes. 884-9461

UPPER flat, Neff Rd. April
vacancy, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, dining room, lIVing
room and kitchen, $700.
884-8372.

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 5
room lower, appliances,
carpeting, Itreplace,
newly decorated, ldeaJ for
adults, no pets, $550
month plus securlly d&-
posit. 821-6502.

GROSSE Pointe Park. Two
bedroom apertment, just
painted, kichen appli-
ances, separate base-
ment, separate pat1<ing
822.7655.

PARK- available 2 bed-
room, new kitchen, new

\. bathl'OQm, carpeting, etc.
,Appointment on/y'. 823-
1003.

EXECUTIVE UVJNG
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, UtIlI-

ties Induded, Complete
~~.lJnens,

\ T.\L,-And More. Call
Foi Appointment.

474-1770
SPACIOUS 1 bedroom up- •

per, refirushed hardwood
floOrS, artificial fireplace,
apptIances, $366 heat in-
eluded. 295-7487.

?

FIVE room lower, 2045 Ver.
nier. Appiances, $7001
plus UbIitJes. 881-3149.

STUDIO apartment, fur-
nished, newty decorated,
ldeaI for mature Christian
prof8s$iOn8I Female, n0n-
smoker. 885-8109 after 6
p.m 926-5484,9 to 5.

342 RIVARD, large 1 bed-
room includes all utilities,
appliances, and newer
carpel, near Jefferson.
$500 month. Phone Sue
886-2496. Immediate oc-
cupancy only.

UPPER or lower flat in
Grosse POinte Park.
Large newty remode4ed
two bedroom, dining
room, natural fireplace,
storage space, new car.
pel, ample off-street park-
ing. 775-4045 days; 775-
4063 evenings.

GROSSE Pointe Plark, Way-
bum, 2 bedroom upper,
stove, refrigerator, carpet,
air, $3851 month Depcsit,
$485. 864-4666.

SPACIOUS newly dec0-
rated 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Kitchen W1Ch applI-
ances, dining room, IMng
room with simulated fire.
p6ace, W8Ik out-terrace,
IflcIudes use of basement
and . page. $345 per
monltl mctud9S heat. No
pels. Cell 825-S083 be-
tween 2- 4 p.m. or 757.
7465 beIween 6- 9 p.m.

RARE findl ~ one of
Groste Pointe's most de-
sirable carTiage hoU8e
apertmellls. 2 bedroom, 2
ba1hS, IMng room with
fifepIace, dining room,
porches in front and
baCk Modem kitchen
and Jaundry ...... lC8S.
UtilIty room, lJ8CUI1(y sys-
tem, lIIttc ... , 2 C8f
heated gerage wIlh ~
metlc docn. Very c:on-
ven lently located yet
quiet, I8duded IIld cIcee
to Lake St. ClaIr. $1;700
per month. Days, 222.
3731. Evenings and
weekends,537.7819.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-8900

-IOC HIS flM\ DUf'lfX
~Olrl1, '> HO't)1 t.~ I'

NOW AVAILABLE

~~O TRAilERS

822-4400

t5 4 BOAT SfORM.!
OOC~A(,F

~56 't,afORBlkES

_~.'~I" '''''UIII

t,;;:c ~"C~...,M rlJN'l ...

POINTE
GARDEN

IN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• NewlY DNorIted
• senior dUDn DtlOOUnt

'CJoIIeto~
• Bus gerv1CiI

WELL SECURED 'MAlfTAlNED BUILDINGS
Other Apartmen1s Available in

51.Clair Shores and Eal De1roil

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL

1)IE

BLAKE
a}\;fH\NY

881-6100

'0C APTI flATS DUPUX
POI.,l'-S Hotppr lAocods

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

1178DODGe I. mob'
home 23 112, low 11'IlIe8ge,'
excellent condition,.
sleeps six (1 set of bunk
beds). Roof air, roll out
awning, fuR bath, c0m-
pletely self contained,

\ loadS of S1orage, full size
refrigeratorl freezer, new
tires. Nice layout.
$10,500. or best offer.
792.7048.

TWO Mini bikes, 1986
Honda, 50 CC, Special
Edition, $450. 1986 Ka-
wasaki, 3 h.p., $225.
Both excellent. 882-0043.

BOAT WELLS available!
Covered and uncovered
weRs, up to 48 feet. Clin-
ton River location. Quiet
park hke setting. Maridey
Marine, Inc. 469«)00.

BOATWEUS for rent, 15
to 50 feet available. 331.
6837.

MARYLAND. Large three
bedroom upper flat.
Freshly painted, new car.
pet Appliances Include:
stove, refrigerator,
Washer, dryer. No pets.
Lawn S8I"YIC» included.
$550. Discount for
prompt payment. 882.
3611

MOROSS- 1/2 duplex, 2
bedrooms, appliances,
carpeted, fenced yard,
may have a pel. $425
plus deposrt 882-5659.

AItr8ctive, Well kept 1 and
2 bedroom rentiHs. C0m-
pletely remodeled kitcfl.
ens and baths. Indudes
heat, water, appliances,
new carpeting, natural
fireplace, garage or po-
Yate parking, coin laundry
and basement. From
$395 rnonthty. 886-2920.

OUTSTANDING 2 bedroom
upper, great new kitchen,
all appliances, Includes
mICrOWave, new carpet,
secure storage, perking,
must see. Beacc:lnsfie'dI
Essex. $495 per month.
f3M.1924.

WAYBUAN at St. Paul,
clean, spacious, two bed-
room upper flat. LNing
room, dioog room, sepa-
rate utilities. $375. East.
SIde Management, 372-
2222.

PARK. 2 bedroom upper
apartment. $400 per
month plus security de-
POSit. Includes water,
stove and refrigerator.
824-4539.

MARYI.\NO at Charlewlx.
sharp 2 bedroom unit In
four famity flat. Large din-
ing room, appliances,
basement storage, sepa-
rate Ubllties, $400. East.
side Management C0m-
pany 372.2222.

ATTENT10N landlords- for
a superior rnanage,merrt
service calt Lavons
Rental and Property Man-
agement, reasonable 8nd
rehable. 773-2036.

TWO bedroom upper, car-
peted throughout, central
air, off street parking.
Leave 'message 331-
0451.

RIVARD, lower flat, 2 be-
drooom, IMng room, din-

-'R;~ce~~i~M~
,~rn~~Oa.f
ccx4blliliv ~
seMce pnMded. AY8iI-
able April 1st $6501
month plus u1JIities. 885-
3592.

ST JOHN Hospital area- 2
bedroom brick house with
garage, $450 month.
Grosse Pointe City- 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 1/2
duplex, available approxt-
mately March 1, $1,000
month. Other properties
also available. Elite
ReeIty. 254-5678.

,. SERRIA- 35', sleeps GROSSE Pointe Park, large
9, 2 bedlooms, many ex. 5 room lOwer, Leve6ors,
tras, like new, $14,200. appliances, gamge, sepa-
7924019. rate basement, utilities,

TWO place snowmobile, norHmOkmg adullB. Call
14" tires, $295. 881- 822-5941.---------5216. LAKEPOINTE. updated

lower flat, II appliances,
no pets, $525. 822~7S5.

876 TROMBlEY Rd.- upper
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, nat-
ural fireplace, garage, no
pets. $900 per month
plus utictles. 882-3965.

GROSSE Pointe Park. 2
bedroom upper. $400.
AppIianc:eS included. 331.
8880.

GROSSE POIfTE NEWS
882-6900

,10 AUTOMOTiVI
SPORT\ CARl

61: AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(~\

'>06 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS ~ WHIIl

61, AUTOMOTIV!
VANS

~. j AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BU v

CHEROKEE 89 Laredo, 4.0
Iftre, 4 door, loaded, Im-
maculate, $15,500. 97&-
2591.

GRANDWAGONEER 1988
V8, 18,000 mlles, ~
kept. $16,575. 885-2987.

• JIMMY, txack and gold,
exceNent conditIOn, power
locks. 881-8960

1987 Grand Wagoneer Ltm-
ited sa, all optlOl'lS in-
cluding sunroof and
trailer package, burgaooy
matching leather, mint
conditIOn, low mileage.
885-4001, after 8 p.m.
882.2849.

1981 All black jeept 3 tops,
full roll cage. $3,200. 882.
4189.

1. MAZDARX7SE, ex.
cellent condition, red/
black interior, slightly
over 22,000 miles.
$12,000 After 6 p.m.
882-02n.

AUDI 5000 MSR gold gnll
magnesium wheels with
Michelin sport tires. $450.
565-2201

1987 Dodge pickup, 3/4
ton, heavy duty suspen-
SlOIl, electrical, cooling
Low miles. $7,800. m.
4627.

1988 SUBURBAN SIlver-
ado, 9 passenger,
loaded, 13,000 miles, un-
der warranty, like new,
$15,000. 7924019

1988 GMC Suburban, four
wheel dnYe, loaded, low
mileage, very good condI-
tion. $16,000. 792-4508
after 5.

1988 DODGE Dakota picK.
up truck, 5 speed, 26,000

--miles, $7,000. 884-7621
after 6 p.m.

1986 AEROSTAR XLT,
loaded, $7,300.822-7207.

1988 FORD Oub Wagon
XL T two tone tan-e.Re-
rior, tan interior, aI op.
tions Including trailer tow
WIth hitch (never used),
Ziebarted, MIChelin tires,
76,000 rrnles. StiR under
warranty, Immaculate.
10,500. can 881.2746.

1981 CHEVY full size cuso
tor:n..-conversl van, In
family Since new, Florida
only first 6 years, sharp
custom paint job, no rust,
new code alarm system,
well cared for. $3,500
884-9492.

1983 FORD Conversion
Van, trailer package,
heavy duty shocks, new
tires, dual tanks, cruise,
air, AMIFM cassette.
Good condition, $4,200
~7230.

1985 STARCRAFT van, ex.
ceIent condition, loaded,
$11,500. call after 6 p.m.
885-2483.

,. -FOI'd Aerostar XL T.
Plus, loaded, quad cap-
tain's chairs, 28,000
miles. $11,500 firm. 882-
8426.

1m 27.footCentury, M)
MercnJiger, sleeps 4, fuI
galley and shower.
$12,500 or best 884-
3955

17' BOSTON WhaIef M0n-
tauk, center console
1979, 85 hp plus trailer,
ptus full canvas. $8,000.
88&5833

1114 SEYLER Marine 21'
offshore, excellent c0ndi-
tion, cost $22,000, must
III .,000. lJ8S.8488.

TOP$$ PAID
For JUnk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks.
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also Wl'9Cked
or repalrables, n1-8953.

I want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days.

ANY auto that runs- $60 to
$6,000 for your used
auto. Kelty 673-0638.
TOP DOlLAA PAID!

Junk~.
c..Truc:U-PIrtI

UIIe ModIt .....
s.me DIy ~-up

UnIque Mo AlcrdlrllSl
527-5311, 756-1174.

'<
I',
, 'February 15, 1990
, ~8se Pointe News--1188

27000
MAZOA

Ies
MX6I LX, 19n.78 25' SlIckcraft CN-

, ml, excellent Sler model 245C oogtnaJ
conditIOn, $10,700 n5- owner near mint' I~~ .. _ ...7795 I I rucIUaU.

. $14,950. Trader aYailable.
881.5593.

1878 CHRYSLER SalIboat,
22 ft., 9.9 CtllysIer out.
board, SWIng keel, 3
salls, trailer. Excellent
oonditlon S6,OCIJI offer
822-8209.

1970 PEARSON 26 ft. S8Il-
boat, good condition, ex.
cellent S8lls, $4,900 01'
WIll trade lor power boat.
Daye 772-0D44 days,
882.7983 eve.

ACHtllES 10 foot Inflatable
and many boating acces-
sories. 8£l6.9495

FORMER Tartan- 10 crew
looking for 1- design boat
fOl' M racing schedule
John 775-8663, 574-6707

ABlE. Bodied land Lutr
beI's 01' S8Ilors to race
41' Salling Sloop on Lake
St CIaJf. Respond to Box
J.19, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse PoInte Farms, MI
48236.

1988 CHRIS Craft 230 SL
Ltd., 23 ft. aport boat with
cuddy cabin, 260 Mere. 1/
0, halon system, remote
oil changer, trim labs,
ship to shore, 4 speaker
cassette stereo, pump
ClCJt head, swim platform,
tonneau COYer, upgrades,
excellent oondltIon. Ask.
109 $21,000. 885-8387.

16' SHEl.I.AKE. fiCJergIass
WIth 75 h.p. outboard and
trailer, excellent condJ..
tlOn, $1.200 or best. 371.
3746.
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800 HOUSI~ FOR SAlI

February 15, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Newer four bedroom
center entrance Colo-
nial with large family
room plus den Many
attractive features.

823-2498 $279,000

HAMTRAMCK area. 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baltl. clean
Call for appointment. 893-
5805

REDUCED- Must sell. Spa-
CIOUS 3 bedroom ranch,
mlOt conditIon. Open
house Sunday 1- 5
19902 Fleetwood, Harper
Woods

PARK. Somerset. spacious
2 family flat, 6- 6. excel-
lent Investment. $9O's
century 21 East, 881.
2540 ask for Bill.

THREE bedroom quad In
St Clair Shores. needs
TlC. great buy at
$77,900. Century 21
MacKenzie, ask fOI' Janis
779-7500.

121 Lothrop- Grosse Pomte
Farms custom btult 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
ranch. formal dining
room, family room, ma-
hogany panelled library,
finIShed basement, new
roof. mlllntenance free
exterior, approximately
2600 square feel. large
beautiful lot. $299,000.
No brokers. 882.9431.

NORTH Oxford, n1- 5 bed-
rooms, family room, den,
second floor laundry,
mud room. 886-4340.

GROSSE POinte area.
Clean three bedroom CaJ.
if()(OIa Ranch. 1 1/2 bath.
$71,000. n4-4007

DETROIT
5935 HARVARD

Spacious colonial with natu-
ral fireplace and great
floor plan. Eating space In
the kitchen.

15697 MANNING
Three bedroom bock bunga-

low with updated kitchen
and ba1tl plus central air.

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POtNTE

REAL ESTATE
18615 II8ck Avenue

aros.e Pointe Woods
882-0087

EUTE Realty. Everything
the name lmpftes, c0m-
plete customer service,
and satisfaction. Whether
your buying seIing or
renting call us today. Elite
Realty. 254-5678.

By Owner
726 Middlesex
tHl\c.-,
Open Sunday 2-5

12J ',AC:'fION RINIAl
NORTHfRN MfCHIGAN

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE CITY

Phone:
882.9142

Complete Home Inspections IDe.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense. In-
spections performed in accordance with
American Society of Home Inspectors
guidelines. Immediate written report. Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
mspection.

NEW ON THE MARKET

Three bedroom
brick Colonial.

Many nice
roomsl features.

111-4'131 $135,000

1385 BERKSHIRE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

3.000 square foot Spanish
Colonial. Four bedrooms.
three baths. den, maid's
quarters, much morel

KESSLER 771a2470

BY OWNER, 2 bedroom
brick, large family room,
natural fi("epkIce, finished
basement, 2 car garage.
St. John area. $38,500.
881-9060.

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room bungalow. needs
some TLC, $4O's. CoIeen
Century 21 McKenzie.
~~. (.. iJU\J.o..I'J.. c:. .. ~ I

BEST BUY ON THE MARKET - Fantastic Ranch With
three bedrooms. two baths New spacIous kItchen. furnace
and central aIr Add family room With fireplace, recrea-
tIOn room WIth dry bar, patIo With gas barbecue and
much more. Move In $134.900.

FARM TUDOR With four bedrooms and two baths New
kItchen and third floor SUite Near the lake.

FOR RENT - Two bedroom townhouse near Village
$575 per month plus secrulty April I. 1990

HENDRICK'S
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840

This exceptIOnal brick Colomal approximately
2,000 square feet of gracIOus liVing space on a
large lot Newly decorated throughout. Includmg
a custom kItchen With new GE appliances, three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, two natural
fireplaces, and fimshed basement.

Open Sunday 2-5 p.m.
, 885-4464 Significant Reduction

UI YACATIONRINTAI
FLORIDA

772 VACATION RENTAL
our Of STATE

n 3 VACATION RENT Ai
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HUTCHISON Island. 2 bed- SLEEPING Bear Dunes!
room. 2 bath condo Lake Michigan 3 bed.
AV811ab1e April. TenniS, room With loft, great room
docks, ocean. $1,500. and outdoor deck. Avail.
Evenings and weekends able for summer weeks
822-1996. 399-8371

SANIBEL ISLAND SKJERSI Lovely new home
Recently purchased three on Northport Bay. 25

bedroom, two bathroom minutes from Sugarloaf
home on 18-ho1e golf and Traverse City. Week
course with fairway view and weekend rates 882.
FUlly furnIShed With many 4096.
extras. Available Immedl- SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
atefy. One .month mlnt- Creek chalet In The
mum rental. 882-4349. Woods. Sleeps 8. 54

PORT Charlotte, golf holes of golf Including
course townhouse on The Legend TenniS,
13th flllrway. Beautiful! pool 357.2618
Non smokers only. 886- SPRING SKIING IS
8249. GREAT

OCEANFRONT In Boyne Country,
Petoskey.

RESORTS 3 bedroom chalet, sleeps
CAPTAINS QUARTERS 11 March only. $250

RESORTS weekend 647.7233.
Lauderdale By 'The Sea SKI BOYNE COUNTRY

AIr. Hotel, Taxes PETOSKEY
And Transfers Completely furnIshed. 3

Starting at $525 bedroom chalet, 2 fire-
Per Person Per Week places, sleeps 11. $31()'

Based on double occupancy weekend 647-7233
HARBOR Springs- luxury 3

STUDIO 7 TRAVEL \ plus bedroom townhouse,
822-3200 fireplace. cable. tapes,

LOVEL Y New England microwave. Sleeps 8.
style vacabon VIlla. If 979-0566.
YOU're looI<ing for lots of HARBOR SprIngs. Harbor
fun and entertainment Cove, beautiful condos,
plus have all the comforts sleeps 4- 12. Three miles
and convenience of home form Boyne Highlands or
thIS is for you. 8 miles Nubs Nob Indoor pool,
from Disney World in the hot tub, sauna. Sylvain
heart of the Nation's play- Management Inc. on

:.~. :ea~~~iu~ SlQht 1-800-678-1036.
nished. all appliances In- HOMESTEAD- luxury 3 ()(
cluding washerl dryer 4 bedroom resort condo.
and microwave, sleeps 8, Superb VIeW and Iocallon
you need only bring your _644-0254__ ..... _
clothes. $600 per week,
cIeposlt $150. balance
due 30 days prior to stay.
Ask for Jan (407)297-
1437.

NAPLES- attractive condo
on Naples bay, dose to
beaches, shopping and
good restaurants Avail-
able April. Two floors.
covered parking, large
well appointed pool, ja-
cuzzi. $1,600 per month,
photos available 296-
3092.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Great Skiltng, Boyne High-

lands and Nubs NoD
Special rates, rntd-week
and March. Hamlet Vil-
lage homes. condomi-
1lMmlS, some at Chalr1rft
and x-country. rental,
Sales, Land Masters, Inc.,
Realty. 616-6651.

.. Ofl'[I\ (OI"ME~( A:

fOP ~!"r
I ; ". N' IJIA.F!fRl

TO 'HAkl

)'~ OffiCiI (Ol,''''!~(~,
fOR RI .. r

MATURE, wor1<ing, n0n-
smoking mMl 10 shln
large two bedroom upper
flat, Nottingham south of
Jefferson. $300 plus 1/2
utlIities. 3310C228.

FEMALE roommate
wanted. Own bedroom,
new carpeting. $250 per
month plus 1/2 utilrties.
Call Ann, 886-8312 after
6p.m.

OFFICE building for sale on
VanDyke across from
Tech Center. 4,200
square fOOl SIgnature
&Ilding. Call J.E. De-
wald & Assoc. n4-4866.

• Receptionist • Waiting Room
• Secretarial, Business, • Copier/Fax Machine

.legal, Accounting • Storage
• Computer, • EXe<utive Atmosphere

Word Processing • Message Service

..... 2257

II" HOc\!\ fO~ Rl'il
~ () fVItH '_,mo (Jl.,irl! T

ID? IO"'NHOLJS£~ (ONDO\
lOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
brici< ranch, 9 Mile and
Harper, 1 1/2 baths, fin-
IShed basement, central
air, dIShwasher, 2 car ga-
rage. $750. plus ll8CYrity.
After 6 p.m. 593-1302.
Ask for Kim.

LAkEFRONT COLONIAL 4
bedroom. 2 bath Colonial.
2.400 square feet lmme-
dl8te occupancy. $1,200
month. One year lease
option to buy. Security
deposrt, references. 294-
8130.

ST. Cialr Shores, lake-
shore Village 2 bedroom
condo, refurbished, applI-
ances, carpeting, central
air. finIShed basement
With recreation room,
8.30- 5 pm, 758-3520,
evenings and weekends,
774-9470

SINGLE f~ home 9
MIle! Jefferson area. 3
bedrooms, Irving room,
kitChen, 1 1/2 baths, fuU
basement. 2 car garage,
no pets. Call 774-1898.

,. \ ,IVI'II Otl~Pflo\
TO SHtRf

WOMAN WIShes to ....
house or lIIp8rtment wICtJ
another Woman. I have 2
childfen 824-2~.

MALE ()( Iem8Ie 10 share 3
bedroom home. Mor08SI
194 area $300. Indudes
all ~18S. 881.2232.

702 APII FLAIl DUPLEX
S C S Mocomb (oun'y

'OS HOUSf\ lOR RfNT
POlf1tt'~ HOlpt'1 Wuod~

HARPER WOOds- 2 bed-
room bungalow, 2 1/2 car
garage. Appliances $500
per month. After 4 p.m
call 286-7673

FRESHLY decorated, 2
bedroom bungalow, l0-
cated In Grosse Pointe
Woods on Roslyn, new
kitchen floor, applIanCeS
and carpel, available 21
16190 $650. For appoint.
met call after 6 p m. 885-
3865

HAMPTON 20925 1,200
square foot bungalow. 3
bedrooms, dining and
family room, applIanCeS
$650 885-6720

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Hampton near Marter.
roomy 2 bedroom ranch,
modern kItchen with ap-
pliances, carpeted, large
tiled basement. garage,
$850 EaslSlde Manage-
ment Company, 372-
2222.

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Del,o,' Woyne (oun'y

701 APn FLATS DUPLEX
S (S Macomb County

707 HOUSES FOR IUNT
S C.S. Mocomb (OUnly

MACK! CadieUX, very OIce
3 bedroom bnck bunga.
low New carpet, paint
and blinds FinIshed
basement with bar 2 car
garage WIth opener
Available March 15th
One year lease $550.
886-2965

MORANG! Kelly- Immacu-
late 2 bedroom lower
$325. 521.a443 or 839-
6393

CADIEUX! MackI Warren- 2
bedroom. carpeted,
stove. Working adult pre-
ferred $400.882-4132

MACKI WARREN- La-
Fontaine. 3 bedroom. car-
peted, stove, garage
Working adult preferred.
$425 8824132.

CHANDLeR Park Drive- 3
bedroom Colonial. natural
fireplace, garage, $501).
881-9500.

PELKEY off Schoenherr &
8 MIle- mce 2 bedroom,
finished basement, air,
apphances. 2 car garage
$525 Ideal for working
couple. Call Lavon 773-
2035.

NEWLY remodeled, 3 bed-
room, large backyard,
new carpet Very clean!
Hereford between East
Warrenl Mack Good
neighborhood $425 plus
utilitIes. PrOfeSSIonals
preferred, no pets. 331-
5912

TWO bedroom house for
rent In Grosse POinte
Park. 331-7932, leave
message

IT. QIlr Shores- Mack! 9.
200 8qU8I8 foot office
Rec:eptlonjst and coofer.
ence room. IdeaJ lor ar.
chitect, lawyer, accoun-
tant or manufacturers
rep. 774-5552.

KERCHEVAL add~s~
Grosse Pointe Farms
large executive office
with re<:epCicn area. Pn-
vale entrance, must see.
Day time ~, Eve-
rnngs 885-2537.

1,100 square fOOl. profes.
sIonal office for lease.
located on Harp« be-
tween Cadleux and Me>
ross. JaMS J. SChmidt
and Co 961-8830.

THE MARK I BLDG. HIE Mile Ad. and 1.94
23230 MACK AVE. 8,500 square feet of of.

ST. ClAIR SHORES ficeI warehouse for lease.
Office suites available Call J E 0ewaJd & As-

Upper L8YeI soc. 774-4666
Vanable Sizes EXECUTIVE OFFICE

Modern-AffofdabHl Recepbonist, phone answer.
Inquire on other IocahonS lng, confefence room,

771-6691 886-3086 new carpeIIng. 14 feel x
20737 MACK. Grosse 18 feet.

POlOte Woods. Retail 774-3333.
storefront, 20 x 69. MinI- LAW
mum 1 year lease. OFFICESST. a.AJR Shores- RIviera $1.050. Red Carpet Ketm

Terrace. furnished condo Shorewood Real Estate. Newty remodeled and red&-
for 1 year lease. 2 bed- 886-8710. corated law offices WIth
rooms, 2 baths, carport. -OFFICES------- Iotlby, libraryl conferenoe
$750 month. 962-9725 K II Htor Iease'W2002000d room. Fax, CIOpler. kitchen

--------- e y, arpar s, and H..... of free
CONDO 2 bedroom. 2 bath available immediately. area ~,ty

RIViera Terrace. 731- 886-9775.885-3393. paOOng. Mack in Grosse
8335, after 6 BUSINESS frontage. 17012 Pointe WOOds. 884-7230

ST. Clair Shores, RIViera MacI< Avenue, Grosse CUSTOM OFFICES
Terrace apartment, 2 Pointe P8Il<. 900 square ~ remodeled and
bedroom, 2 bath upper feet, $700( month 884- redecorated. Carpeted,
unit Recenlfy redecor- 3630. four rooms, front Md rear
ated. view of lake, car- RETAILI OFFICE entrances, parking on=~~=.'m~~mOed for beauty s::: ='G=r 1:;;
8741 Prime Grosse POlOte square feet. Available

I ...,,,,...~ /age WOOds location. 885- immedlatefyl
~II: V~ . Two 5000 ........ _. .. .. _

bedroom corner unit. _~" Su""'-"'-'n,m & -...n, INC.
New carpet appliances --...-uJ Dental ite, 884-5700
updated, cIubnouse, pool,' 1450 square feet. Harper ST Clair Qo...--wr-o- HW. -... ........ • ........ -. up to$600. Immediate occu- ........... 'lI" .......... IIAOia" 15,000 square teet of
paney. 881-6912. liOn. 884-3050. beautiful, new executive
ST. CLAIR SHORES SIIAU otIice, 17901 E. otIice space. Calf J.E.

COUNTRY CLUB: Two bed- Warren. $100 month. An- Oewatd & Assoc. 774-
room second floor unit in swering seMce optional. 4666.
l..akepoInte Towers. Never _885-__ 1_900_. PRIVATE office near
occupted. Neutral decor. !ItEDICAL. suite for leese, Grosse Pointe. $280 a
Pool & tennis ceurt. No 1,800 square teet. East month Include6 heat and
pels. $750. P8f manttl. Detroit. KeIy Ad. corridor, lights. 885-3311.

THE PRUDENTIAL LeaSe terms negotiable, KERCHEVAL! Aller. 1500GROSSE POINTE call n4-29OO.
fEAL ESTATE JEFFERSON at 9 Mile sq. ft., $300 Indudes

18615118ck Avenue 3.250 foot Medical 80m;; heel. water. 885-0031. THINk LONDON

Groate PoInte Woods and 1,2.50 Q8f18nII office ,....------- JUNE/SLOANE SQUARE
882-0087 for lease. call J.E. De- LAW' Luxury two bedroom ti~

6._ .,., Shar'="~'~".'-,ST. Clair Shores •. RIViera wakl& ~ ....... _- OFFICES
Terrace. LuxUly two bed- I

room. two bath. Freshly HARPERlALURD Newty rel'lOdtMid and rede- begl(l.Juqtt.,~ ~Jlf~lp-
decorated $700( monthfy Large open area with haIf.hI corated law offices WIth cal references. PICtUres
include6 heat and central partitions on hand. Ful Iotlby, librwyl oonfeIellce Asking $3l»'daylfour pea;
air. Qubhouse. carport, kitchen. Separate two room, Fax, copier, kitchen pte. 882-2415 days.
swimmrng pool. Call J.M room suite. 2,300 sq. ft. ... and plenty of free NANTUCkET ISLAND
weekdays m-2400, eve- Ample perking. parmg. Mack in Groeae Our Rental Agents can help
OIngs 881.1803. KERCHEVALlHIlL PoirM Woods. you choose your 1990

LUXURY FURNISHED SECOND FLOOR fToot re- 884-7230 ~ ~ :::ea=
2a:=~ tail or Office. ':-ots Of win- --------- able!

A._ ....w-. Ia' dews. CaI for Info. C8II JORDAN • JENKINS
..-.... te April. Mml- REAL ESTATE NOW

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Glen- mum Ellght weeks at MACK AVENUE (508) 228-4449
brook near MasonIC ex- $35OIweek. Wel warth It! NEAR BROADSTONE TWO lovely furnished _
tremely clean. 4 bed~ Includes utilities, cable 2Ox70 great for office. stu- rooms wi1h fireplaces. Pri-
brick ranch, 1 112 baths. lV. phone, and MORE. dio or? vate entrance. $280/
large kitchen with eating Call 882-2415 days. month utiities and pnv- YNE

,...,..-- I........ incfucled. In the eo country family cha-space, hardwood floors, LAKESHORE V........... Two MA""" ...1I:nnICn -- let ~our bedrooms fi""'--
full basement, OIce lot, 2 bedroom T~-. All THREE UNITS. 2Ox70. V.. WOOds- non- ,smoker. pla'ce" two baths' 'b...........A........, ""-~. Female ....8feITed. 884- ' , YCar oversized garage. appliances $575 month. ."., .........uuI1 .. ' week or weekends. 882-
$750. pet' month East- 884-9418. 7510. 5749 or 591-6180
side Manag&ment: 372. -HAR-PER--W-OOds--,-newty- TEN ~~ ~ ~~ HARBoR Spnngs Condo.
2222. ask for Brian or decorated 2 bedroom first , ,...ow.....-. ~ 8 near slopes
Ph,l floor condomulIUm. IdeeI for sales, 8CXXU'I1ants, In- non- smoker. 884-6268. ~ a8&.s924, 1-61iST ,..,~: Shor 'no. suraoce, medICal, etc.
........r es., mee for eIderty. No pets. $500 Recepbon room has gas FURNIStED room, ideaJ tor 526-7565.

bedroom bungalow, per month. 884-8584. log fireptaceI Just up- singIe.~, near ~ -B-O-Y-N-E-H-19-h-la-n-ds--a-nd
freshly • .f"':in~,,,~"PIi. lAKESHORE VIllage hard- graded. ~, kitchen PriVt- Nubs Nab sluing. Luxun-
ances, ~' , ,~1. WOOd floor, 2 bedroom. leges. 885-4972. ous accommodations In-

ST. Clair Shores, Jefferson( $600. per month. n1- Virginia S. Jeffries LARGE room. Grosse clude fUlly equipped
13 Mile, 2 bedroom, utility 7942. Realtor 882-0899 Potnte Parte. Private bath, kitchen, fireplace, whirl-
room. 1 car garage, TWO bedroom 2 bath private entrance $300. pool tubs and views of
fenced yard, eIean $425 condo for ~'RIViera DELUXE 882-4469 ski slopes from condoml-
~:~~. refer- Terrace. 731~ after 6. ROOM for rent. $225 niull!' For reservatIOnS

------ HARPER Woods- 2 bed- SUITE month, utiIties included, and mformatlOl1.caIl Trout
share telephone 499- Creek CondorniOlums 1-room, appliances, air, • 8QO.678..3923 or (616)-

laundry. IdeaJ for protes- 0184, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 526-2148 \

SlOn8l wooong coupe. Of comfortable and NEWLY furnished base- HIGGINS Lak 2 bed
$600 negotiable. Also, 14 convenient offices in ment apartment. Ideal for e- room
1/2 & Harper, new ranch H a r per Woo d s • gentleman. References. cottage on Ial<e ~
style 2 bedroom condos. 1.600 square feet at No $nQingl Shower 6. AV8l1abfe weel<s Of July
wiI rent or setI. Must see 1.94 and Vernier. COOking private entrance' 28th and August 4th.
to appreciate. Rent $595. Easy onIoff X-Way. $300. s8H)748. . $3501 weel<. 939-2069.
Lavons Property Manage- SpeCial features in- WOODS- specious steeping CROSS VIItage, 3 bedroom
ment ~2035. clude convenient room beth SItting room home Oye"OOI<lng Lake

LUXURY condo, ultimate par'king. entrance laundry ~.;. Michigan. 5 minutes to
privacy, boalwell with waiting area, special trance'. non-smoker. ='throug~' c:r~~
L.al<e St. ClaIr access, 3 luncheon/snack area $300.881-1318 61"" " ......5040.bedrooms 2 bErth ,. wit h com pie te ...-.xu-

euzzj Irr:medlate ~ kitchen facilities. N~.S:ngPr= SHANTY CREEK
pancy.286-4654. Compfetely redeco- with kiIchen nrlui&.w-. CHALET, 3 or 5 bedrooms.....a........ rated and carpeted. ,....y.....-

'-W-o:n' 9 Mile, One bed- with new everything Ne8r Village. 885-2672. $175 or ~ntghI, minI-~~= throughout. Super PROFESSIONAL. Quiet :1~. ~~. Sleeps 6
room, $700 indudes lJtiIj. neighbors. Come home. S8epmg room. HARBOR SprIngs! Pelo-
tlBS Andary, 886-5670. viSIt. East WamKI/ Outer DrIve Skey. luxury 3 bedroom

area. CIII before 6 PM. condo, minutes fromRIVIERA Terrace- 1 bed- .1.1000 .... 1713 885-3039. Nubs! Highlands. Re-
room. PQOf, C8IpOrt. he8I S8Mt for winter skIIng.and air 1I'ICIuded. Rede-
corated $550 ITlOnthIy Weekends or weekly.
~ 886-6922, evenings 885-

--------- 4142.

771-3124

102 APTS HAT~ OUPLIX
S C S Mocomb Coun'y

70S HOUSES FOIT RENT
I'o;n'., Harp.r Wood,

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

LARGE upper apartment on
water, 2 bedrooms plus
den With boat dockage,
aU utilities $750 774-
1292

PENTHOUSE Condo on the
Clinton River. Two bed.
rooms, 2 baths, like new
Appliances, central air,
pool and heat Included
$595 ~1558.

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed.
room, wall- to- wall car.
petlng, central air Ask for
Bernice 886-9030

ADUL TI Senior Community
One and two bedroom
apartments QUl8t. rural
settlOg. transportatIon,
etc Show by appoint-
ment, Woodland of Rich-
mond, 727-4115

10C

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

702 APTS IFLATS DUPLEX
S.C S Macomb Counly

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 . 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nrce place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments

CADIEUX, south of Ker.
cheval Beautiful two bed-
room Ranch, central air,
carpeted throughout
$900 monthly 885-1719

PARK 1420 Maryland, spa.
claus Single home, 3- 4
bedrooms, large liVing
room With natural fire-
place, formal dining
room. kitchen With eating
space, full basement with
washer and dryer, 2 car
garage $595 per month
plus utilities. no pets
881-2540

GROSSE POinte Farms
Beauliful 3 bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath ranch With fire-
place, Dining L and fam-
Ily room All Appliances,
central air, attached ga.
rage Available February
1st $1000 per month
plus security. 886-6400

GROSSE POinte Woods,
three bedroom ranch All
new In and out, central
air. garage, deck $1,200
per month Includes utili.
lies 2. 3 year lease, se-
currty deposit, references
No pets 886-6482.

GROSSE POinte Farms, 2
bedrooms, finished base-
ment, all applIances. 1 11
2 car garage, 1 1/2 baths
plus shower. Secunty de-
POSit, references. taking
care of lawn $900 882-
6172

HARVARD Street In Grosse
POinte Park. profes.
slonally decorated 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath colonial
lIvmg room WIth natural
fireplace, formal dining
room, library, famIly
room, rec- room, full bath
and extra room In base-
ment, 2 112 car garage. 1
to 2 year lease. $1,600/
month Call Tappan &
Associates today at 884-
6200

GROSSE POinte Farms. 4
bedroom farmhotlse, 1 1/
2 baths, all majOr applI-
ances, newly decorated,
$950 Frank McHugh,
Johnstone H& Johnstone
885-6215, 884-0600.

WONDERFUL LOCATION!
Near Village and schools

SpacIOUS, four bedroom,
2 1/2 bath EnglISh Colo-
mal. All appliances In-
cluded Lease one year or
longer $1 ,1801 month
885-2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

GROSSE POinte Park Way-
burn near Kercheval Sm.
gle family home. Secunty
deposit and references
343-9060

•I
;
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RELAX!
USE OUR FA;~

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

308 LAKE, RIVER HOMES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Call 'and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can SImply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

On Tuesdays we must follow
the 12 noon deadline so that

we do not cause costly
production printing delays.

S08 LAKE RIVER HOMES

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
-"," GETTING
. :; GOOD

SERVICE. j

LET
OUR

GUIDE,
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

LAKE HURON

COMPUTER HOURS
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
Our computer hours are as follows:

MONDAY. 8 a m -6 p m
TUESDAy........ 8 a.m -12 Noon
WEDNESDAY 11 am -5 p m.
THURSDAY. .. 8 am -6 p m.
FRIDAY. . .. 8 a m -5 p m
SATURDAY 11 am -1 pm

Please stop by the Anll Cruelty
ASSOCiation Shelters to see the

many lOVing animals available for
adoption

ANll-CRUEL TY ASSOCIA nON
13569 Joseph Campau, Detroit 48212

Regutar Hours:
8:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
Monday. Saturday
891.7188

111~~
~~,

et4etk
~P6Ua'e~
~ted4l

call

882-6900

If you are unable to come In, call 882-6900
dUring these hours. Dunng the computer
udown time~ we are unable to use our
terminals to input Classified Adverllslng or to
look up accounts If ~ou have ~ny questIons
regarding your claSSIfied advertiSing account
we suggest that you call on Wednesdays
(after 9 a.m.) or on Thursdays and Fridays. Be
advised that Mondays and Tuesdays are very
busy with taking Classified Adverllsing

LAKE HURON: Beautiful 2 bedroom chalet. year
round home, With fireplace, gas heat, newl~ remod-
eled Master bedroom has balcony overlooking lake,
100 feet of beaullful sandy beach, 2 car garage With
loft About 10 miles north of Port Sanilac. Priced
modestly at $1 i5.000

SANILAC REALTY
376.4152

~()H LAK! RIViR HOMiS

S20 BU~INESS
OPPORTUNITIES

81 J NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMIS

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

ST. CLAJA SHORES
22523 Lange Street

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PM
C8naJ front, three bedroom.

two and a half bath C0lo-
nial, family room WIth nat.
ural hreplace and cathe-
dral ceiling First floor
laundry, attached garage
Seller purchased another
home and IS ready to sell
thIS gem I 886-4200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOlIES
AND GARDENS

ST CLAIR River, south of
MarIne CIIy First offering
on thiS elegant /5 bed-
room colonial Spacious
kllchen with combined
dining area and a natural
fireplace to warm you on
those special OCCasIOnS.
Enlertaln In lhe Rlver-
room 01' sit 001 on the pa-
tIO and enJOY the boaling
IrafflC Many rJlO(e ameni-
ties $294,900. Please
call for your personaliZed
prevIeW and ask fOf RICh-
ard. Really World Meld-
rum Co. 100 725-8494.

801 CO"lDOS APT\ nl\TS

PETOSKEY, great 1ocailOn,
close to hospttal, water-
front and downtown 20
mln from ski hills. 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, fireplace,
attached garage. Jean-
nette Aspenleller, Vaca-
tion Propertl9S Network,
1-616-347-7600.

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company. Regular trips
north. Partial loads wel-
corne. 822-4400.

GROSSE
POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GET MORE MILEAGE
FOR YOUR DOLLAR

IN THE

SO) CONDOS APIS fLAIl

~08 lAKE RIVER HO .... !S

801 CONDOS HT\ n~T\

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

FWfCESCA coun COfIJOIINIUMS
LOCATED ON CANAL ROAD

BETWEEN GARfIelD & HAYES ROADS
CLINTON TWP MICH

The spacious 2,000 square foot
Ranch Condominiums. that hove
two large bedrooms plus a Ii.

rory Formal dining area and kitchen nook. cathe.
dral ce,lIn9s, With skyll9ht and atrium Also, first
floor laundry room and futl basement With two car
gorage.

Starting from $157,900
Sales OffICe Open 1 00 ta 7 00 pm Mon. thru Fri.

(closed Thursday)
Noon to 5.00 pm Saturdoy & Sunday

228.9020 hiWe, I.P. CONSTIUCTIONCO.
Exclusively otrered by:

£,KESIDE nn£1!1:4!!!1!!LII!!!!~!IIIOIJ!!IRS.

11 UNITS near Grosse
Pointe Park grossIng
$48,000 per year. Land
contract terms with 20%
down century 21 East,
881.2540 ask !Of ~

LUXUFIOUS 3 bedroom, 2
2/1 bath georgllln colonial
WIth 80 f1. dockage
$298,000. 468-2909
Yes'l Do call

MOO HOUSES fOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR S~lE

MOO HOUSIS FOR SAl£

Grosse 'Pointe Farms
For Sale by Owner

Open House Saturday & Sunday
12 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Tudor. over 1,700 square feet Completely re
modeled kItchen, 1 1,"2 baths remodeled WIth
whIte ceramIc tile and petal smks WIth brass fix.
tures. New carpetmg throughout. Ne~ lighting
In kItchen, breakfast nook, formal dmmg room,
front & back foyers, upstairs hallway ElectriCIty
In garage, 3 large bedrooms, Flonda room, spa.
CIOll.Sliving room WIth natural fireplace Fm.
ished basement, central air Floor plan perfect
for entertaining and famIly Home elegantly reo
decorated throughout.

By appointment only
888-0067 $179,900

l.AHDLORO Qultsl Two- 2 TODAV'S LAKESHORE Village town-
famIly homes and two BEST BUVS! hoose sytle condo, beau-
houses for sale. $7,500 GROSSE POINTE tlfully decorated In 1989
each plus back taxes With carpel, paint and
Call 885-3311. New llstlngl Cuslom bUill updated bath, rec room,

l1li1..,... contempofary 3 bedroom central air. Immediate~OW, 3 bedroom, bnck SIngle hoose, large owner has
full h_~-t ok, 2 fi eplaces po8S8SSIon,_'IVYI. BWrIlngsal' famn1 room, Ir 'another home $65,900.
screened porch, centr walking dIstance 10 VII- Mike MandEHI, ERA Par.
air, garage. Extra deep lage. Only $148,500 slay n2-88OQ
Jot. Ncoy al Eight Mlle. cash 10 a new mortgage. .
By owner. $24,500 n1. GROSSE POINTE LUXURY condo, uhunate
8860. New LlStJngl Five-five two privacy, boatwell With

R famIly, 2 car garage, 2 Lake SI Clair access. 3P OFESSIONALL Y deco- Ie bedrooms, 2 balh, ,,,_
ted th bed gas furnaces. very c an 1'"

ra ree room, Pnced to sell al $64,900 CUZZI 2864654.bath and a half colonial
Large family room, all Of offer Gash to a new LAKESHORE Village- Just
hardwood l\oors Immedl- mortgage listed 22916 Gary Lane.
ate ocupancy 265-2248 DETROIT End unit, new vinyl WIn-
Of 881-0230 Three bedroom brICk cape dows $61,000. DIana

cod SIngle house, gas BartoUota. Century 21NEAR Village, anracllve heat, side drive, Will be Kee 751~
custom ranch home By city certified, assumable
Owner at $169.000. 3 mortgage to Qualified RIVIERA Terrace, upper
bedrooms, den, Florida buyer Only $24,900 full unll, 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
room, 2 1/2 baths, 2 fire- poce price reduced, $60,000

places, 2 car attached CROWN REAL TV 779-5953
garage Spacious floor TOM McDONALD. SON BEAUTIFUL VIeW of Lake
plan. 1033 Cadieux, 821.6500 St Clalrl 3 bedroom, 2 1/
Grosse POInte Park Call 2 balh condo. 2400
885-8234. SQuare feet. garage, car-

OPEN HOUSE port and boat well Many
SUNDAY 2.5 KERCHEVAL. Prime Hili eX1ras Harrison Town-

23337 GREENCREST location I 2,500 square feet ship. $279,000 n5-6128,
ST. CLAIR SHORES at $1200 double net 9n.~162,pm.

3 bedroom, 1 112 baths, ex- lease. Central air, carpet- GROSSE Pomte Manor.
captlonal family room, lng, stOfage Ample parl<- Three bedroom town.
updated kitchen, 2 fire- Jng In rear Ideal for retail, house, 1 1/2 baths. Walk
places, 2 1/2 garage par- office, Insurance, manu- to Village 882.1467
tiaIIy finished basement, facturer's representative,
fumaceI alr- 1988. move- ACANT WINDWOOD Pointe, 2 bed-

. $ 000 attorney. etc. V room upper unrt wrth ex-
in condition. 128, 884-0600. cellent view of canal and
n>1887. JOHNSTONE lake 1,900 square feet of
ST. ClAIR SHORES & JOHNSTONE elegant liVing space

Gorgeous two bedroom Whirlpool tub plus many
condo ctose to the lake MEDICAL or OFFICES other eX1ras. Call 'T73-
All on one level, base- 3,400 square feet 0605 for more Informa.
menl, pool, clubhouse. SALE or LEASE lIOn.
Vacant, must sell! Asking H8lper & 8 Mile Rd. BEAUTIFUL two bedroom

~ AREA STIEBER REAL TV lakeview condominium,
Sharp three bedroom bnck n_5-4_900____ at t a c h e d gar age,

......... ial IVA<lt Det...... $89,900. 725-8327.
"""""" In liI'..... IU" HOME on water. POIntes
neighborhood. Family Prefer In order: Shores-
room, fireplace, appll- 920 HARCOURT Farms- CIty_ Park. san-
ances. Try $4,000 to as- Recently converted three WANTEDI 1 or 2 adults ous buyer Confidental
Bume mortgage. Zero bedroom condo with large who are Inlerested in IIv- transactlon 882-5437.
down financing also 8V8J1- kitchen and sun room in Ing In sunny FIonda dur- _

able. Windmill Pomte area Ing the cold winter CASH
Stieber Realty 22556 VAN COURT months $24,000 bUys FOR HOMES

n5-4900 Newer three bedroom thiS absolutely adorable serving Area Since 1938
GROSSE Pointe Woods, condo with master bed- 1988 1 bedroom, 1 bath STIEBER REAL TV

one owner, custom 2 room and bath on first fumlshed mobile home n5-4900
bedroom bfick ranch, 1 1( floor and beautiful decor FiShing, SWImming, ja-
2 battIS, fireplace, sun- just stePs from the Lake. CUZZI,and other fun aellV-
porch, basement, garage. THE PRUDENTIAL ItIeS are JUst a few of the
Very nice 'condition. GROSSE POtNTE many amenitIeS offered SALES MANAGER
$84,900. 1-693-0979. REAL ESTATE al this resort Want more With minI-warehouse avail-

18615 Mack Avenue detculs? Call Joan Smith able Small investment
WANT ADS Grosse Pointe Woods al Randol Realty 1-800- needed for new fast-mov-

' 882-0087 323-2642 Evenings and Ing product. 681-4011call In MORAVIAN li'flffCKis Con- weekends 1-813-629- FAMtI:.Y _ restaurant" se{l.~ _
Earty I J "" ~ domlnlutt!-.16 :!lI!,.\il and ~ 4:il.!> !' \ "" , ~ hie o1:\~,neat- Grosse"tROlnte.;

: WEDNESDAY,,"J . Moravfint.:;J'[J«t:khed fORMER' "Grosse--1'ointe- Pal'f«)\'.J$28,OOO :;>cWl:fl'l
THURSDAY,816"rl ranch,tJ.,2~, ,,,2.Ai ~rror.nJ8lJN StS,OOO down Century

baths, full basement, 2 KISSED NAPLES FlORo 21 East, 881-2540 ask for' FRIDAY, 8-5 car anached garage 1m- IDA. For Information on BIll

MONDAY, 8-6 med,ale Occupancy homes, condos, commer- -GROSSE-----P-OI-nl-e-c"7"h::""lld7"ren---;-'s
GROSSE PaNTE NEWS $149,500, firm. No bro- claJ property FOR SAlE resale clothing store fOf

882-6900 kers please. Shown by call 1-800-331.9129, Paul sale. S8nd InqUIn8S to p_
BEST bUy In Harper appomtment only. 463- Geffert, Workman and 91 Grosse POInte News

Woods, Grosse POInte 4738, If no answer alter 6 AssocIates Realtors. Bro- 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Schools, Roslyn east of call 772-5628 kers Invrted Pointe Farms, MI 48236.
Harper. 3 bedroom bun- LAKESHORE Village, 2 FORT Lauderdale. Estate JEWELRY StOfe. Complete
galow, new windows and bedroom, formal dining sale. 2 bedroom~, 2 Inventory, stOfefront, fix-
roof, $4O's. century 21 room, basement, apphc- baths, freshly painted tures and furnishings,
East, 881.2540 ask for ances Include<!, home Spacious balcony over- T k 772 7680

warranty. $63,000 looks waterway. One lot urn 8'1. - •
~ bedroom house, 2 (R626). ERA Parsley from intra- coastal. No

Realty, n2~ fixed brIdges. Boaters
fuU baths, basement, 2 ----- ,....---_=_ dream- dockage aVail-
car garage. Beaconsfiekj.. WOODBRIDGE CONDO able Pnced to sell at
7 Mile area. $35,900 SpacIOUS bnck Townhouse $114.500. Gabriel Munoz,
949-6723. In popular Shores adult agent- Atlantic Properties.;==============, complex. Two bedrooms, Days. 305-564-9192; eve-

'..,~n one and a half baths, nlngs: 305-563-8394 orBY OWn,;;" basement, pnvate patIO, 313- 882-6019.
1033 WHITTIER ~~'gu~~~ -~------

Four bedroom center log only $87,900. BEST
entrance Colon lal. PRICE IN THE COM-
Renovated by York. PLEXI
shIre Building and Stieber Realty
Renovation, Inc Has n5-4900
many fine features.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
OPEN SUNDA. Y 2-5 882-6900
881.3386 $245,000 =======

882-8n2

,uu HOU~f~ fUR \I\lf

PROPEJ:rry Taxes- certified
BppI'8lS8r WIll appeal your
property taxes. 82200755.

OPEN Sunday 2. 5, 554
Barrington, Grasse Pointe
Park. Last open before
JistJng WIth reaItor1 2300
sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2
baIhs, new kitchen and
furnaces, IMng room with
fireplace, family room
Ieadlng to large deck and
beaullful backyard. lots
Of closets and storage
areas Move- In condition
Buy now before the pnce
goes up 6%1 $154,900
822-7207.

HARPER Woods- Open
Sunday 2- 5, 20889 An-
Ita 3 bedrooms, remod-
eled kitchen, fireplace, 1
1/2 baths, newer furnace,
wood decks, many ex-
Iras, Grosse Pointe
Schools. $86,900. n6-
4663 broker.

HARPER WOODS
0uaInt and cort describes

thIS k:Nety 3 bedroom
home in beautiful Harper
Woods bordenng Grosse
Pointe Woods. Horne fea-
tures: gleaming hardwood
floors, aJumlmum trim,
bnght and cheery FIonda
room, fuI basement WIth
half bath, and a 2 car ga-
rage are just some of the
amenrtJes this home of.
fers. Asking $89.900. CaU
Joe Cesaro, Re(Max
Professionals 1. 979-
9000.

HARPER Woods- Nice 3
bedroom bungalow, base-
ment. garage. $49,900.
Century 21 AM, n~
9000.

SHARP Three bedroom
brick bungalow, updated
throughout, family room,
modem kitchen, 2 car ga-
rage, Grosse Pointe
SChoots.881-6791.

GREAT starter 2 bedroom
ranch in Harper Woods.
$34,900.779-7500. Tm.

987 FISHER Rd. Grosse
Poirtte. Wondet1ul family
home, French colonial, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
1,900 squate feet, fin-
Ished basement, air,
large lot, move-ln condI-
lIOn, $159,900. 884-8930.

BY Owner. ranch, 3 b
rooms, Hatpef Wooos
Must seel Sellers anx-
IOUS. $68,000. 371~.

, SUYING OR SEUlNG
A HOlE

Iwi. prepare II legal d0cu-
ments, $200 complete
Also wiUs, probate, and
incorpclI8tiolllS. Thomas P.
Wotverton, AIlomey, 285-
6507.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
EXQUISITE CAPE COD

Grosse Pointe City

"OPEN HOUSE"
at

3 WELLINGTON PL.
GROSSE POINTE CITY

-BY-OWNER
Beautiful 4 bedroom, all brick Queen Anne Colo-
nial One house off water, private drive. 2 1,"2
car gargae. wet plaster. Three full baths up. Two
and one half baths down. Oak paneled famlly
room, double gas furnaced - air. Formal dining
room. 3,344 sq. ft professIOnally landscaped.
Newly carpeted. No agents.

OPEN 11-4
AUDREY LOWERY

MalbIs foyer, 2 staircases, GRAND fOfmal dining room
with fi~eplace and 10' bookcases, 4 ~~ms,.3+
baths MAGNIFICENT 20 x 21 master suite wi1h built-
in entertainment center overlooks beautiful formal gar-
den. 3,000 sq. ft. One of • kind.

'269,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1445 DEVONSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Genler entrance brick Colomal wrttl dramatic. foyer
and a circular stairway, 3 bedroom~= ~
15), paneled library, family room, , 1/2
kitchen natural oak tIoors, 2 fireplaces, 2 and
baths, 2 and 1/2 car garage, Lot: 89 )( 167.

Owner: 881.2642

Owner, Gr06Se POInte
Parj( NICe 3 bedrooms,

'large kitchen, basement
\ recreatIOn room 1129
", Wayburn. $47.900 331-
\ 7932.

TSIJE homes and In-
<:ome6 from $1,500 and

'up. Investers welcome.
Elite FieaJty, 254-5678.

, 268 Mernwealher-
. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

colonial. Professionally
deoofated, new kitchen,
eating area, new gas fur-
nace. 2 car garage, patio,
nalural fireplace Open
Sunday ~ 5. By appoint.
ment884-1161.

712 HOU YWOOD
• POtNTE WOODS
Prime location- recently n~

mOdeled and profes-
sicnaIy decorated ranch
3 bedrooms, living room
with natural fireplace,
family room with natural
flfeplace, den or offICe,
formal dming room, lJl>
dated krtchen with built-
ins and harctNood floor, 2
fuI updated battvooms,
central all', finished base-
menl, 2 car attached ga-
raoeI opener, refinished
hardwood floors thr0ugh-
out, professlooaIy 1and-
scaped. Must see to ap-
preciate. $215,000. 885-
5751.

469 Moran. beautiful 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath colonial,
1600 square feet, 2 fire-
places, family room, 2 car
garage By appointment.
$139,000.882-4188.

HARPER WOOds- Open
Sunday 1 to 4, 20604
Hollywood. Freshly rede-
corated 3 bedroom bun-
galow on a large double
1oC, Grosse Poirtte SChool
System New kitchen
cabinets, new carpet
throughout, 2 car garage,
$49,900.884-7808.

FIRST Offenng, St. Clair
Shores 3 bedroom
ranch, central air, pool,
many extras. $83,000
881-6448, must sell.

I:ME-HURON EASEMENT
TAWAS CITY, MICHIGAN

EXCEPTlONAl PROPERTY
Four bedroom brick <Xllo-
nial with attached garage,
full bas amellt, city utilities,
additional eighteen
WOOded acres, horse
barn, (outside arena)

$198,900
c.JIIRENE, 517-362-3401

SUNSHINE,
REALTY

J 159 N Renaud, 4 bedroom
\' large ranch, prestigious

. location, reduced. Open
Sunday 2- 5. 88&-5754.

~ ~ -- _ --- __ -. & .. b. ••• e ..
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944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAPERS
GAROfN£RS

931> flOOR SANDING
REFINISHI"'C;

945 HANDYMAN

938 fURNITURE
REFINISHING REPAIR)

HERtT AGE Floors. Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained.
Residential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 Of
5634281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stam.
Old floors a specialty We
also refiOlsh banisters.

535-7256
T.N.G. Floor Sanding, refin-

Ishing, S!alnlng, installa-
tion and repair. Free esti-
mates. 526-2747.

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham. 754-8999.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning. Free esll.
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

servICe. Call Tom na-
4429

TREE tnmmlng, spring
cleanups, hedge tnm.
mlng, fertiliZIng, weekly
lawn service Professional
lawneare, free estllnates.
755-9421

YARD clean up, has own
eqUipment Rates negotl-
able. Free estimates.
822-9612 leave message
anyttme

MIGHTY Oak Tree Service.
Trimming and removal,
reduced rates for SenIOfS
and Vets. Free Estimates,
insured. We do better
world 773-6860

February 15, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

SEAVER'S Home MllIOte-
nance. Guners replaced,
repaIred, cleaned. root

• repairs 882.(X)O().

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BusIness

MaIntenance & Rep8lr
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
UCENSED- INSURED

VISA/MC 294-3480
HANDYMAN- expenenced

pamtlng, carpentry, light
p1umblng, electncaJ. Gut-
ters, siding, tnm No jOb
too small. George Raedle
398-2142

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry. electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
WIndows and sash cord
replaced, etc. Reas0n-
able References. 882.
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanshIp for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbIng, electrical,
painting, wallpaper. We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261.

lEE'S MAINTENANcE
Handyman service

painting, eIectncaJ, plumb-
Ing, roof leaks rElpalred,
gulter cleanmg, tuck
pomllng 10 years expen-
ence.

331-0157 Free Estimates
HANDYMAN

call Bud for reasonable
pnces and prompt ser-
VICe.

Home RepallTs-
Maintenance

House paintIng, garage and
fence paintIng, carpentry.
Masonary repairs VIOla-
tIOnS corrected 882-5886

" Your Family ~
Home repairs and ma.nte-

nance You buy It, IIOStaI
rl No job too small.
Prompt seMoe Reas0n-
able Call anytime. 795-
3784

HANDYMAN- AJI. home re-
pairs, paIntIng, house

~~Ing RJChard, 548-

DUALL maintenance PaInt-
Ing, Intenorl exterior.
Complete home r&palr
servICe Small plumbtng
gutter Cleaning, and aP-
pliance r&palr IllCluded
24 hour emerQency ser~
VICe Call Bill 886-2920 or
beeper number 440-3481
wart tor beep and dill
your number for fast ser-
VICe

928 DRESSMAKING
TAllOlllNG

930 HfCTRICAl SERVICE

FRED'S Electnc. CirCUit
breakers mstallecl. Door-
bells repaired Small)Cbs
licensed. Insured. 268-
0641. 881-0748

ELECTRICAL work for
home or business. Free
estimates. Call Dave,
886-5269

~J~t.e.c;r~C , '-I ,
Resldentlal-eommerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERE RATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Vlolatiorls Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
- Residential - Commercial
- Fast Emergency 8eMce

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

MASTER ElectriCian LI-
censed. Insured. Aesl-
dentlall CommercIal.
Reasonable 882-9616.

LINCK. MILLER
Electncal Wlnng and repair.

Clrcurt llfeaker panels In-
staJled. Appliance CIrcuits.
Door-bell Telephone
jacks Sen 101' CItIzens dIS-
count. lJcensed

839-0975.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, servICeS,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS'
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
REASONABLE Electnc.

Prof9SSlOl1al electncal WIr-
ing servtees, appliance
repair, safely IOSpectIOl1S,
IlQhtlng fixtures, fans, cIr-
cuit breaker panels, tefe.
phone jaCks. lnexpensrve
infra-red secunty sys.
tems Fast quality ser-
VICe Free eshmates. Call
anytlme 331-5912

91 i CEMENT WORK

Q21 ORAPIRIES

919 CHIMNEY WANING

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
8LOCKWORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
DON'S Cement, steps, door

Sills, Window SI/lS, tuck-
POinting, small cement
work n6-9317

924 DECORATING SERVlq

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
- Chimney Cleanl~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

- Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement waterproorlng
Steps

Tuck POInting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
VINCE'S Cement. porches,

patIOS, brICk and block.
TuCkpolntlng, walks can
Vince 526-6502.

92 3 CONSTRUCTION SfRVICE

DO YOU need new clothes,
an up- dated wardrobe?
Let an experienced
dressmaker help With
your fashIOn needs' Atter-
atlons, renovatIOns, cus-
tom dressmaking For
appointment call Joan
885-a714

LINDA'S

CUSTOM
CLOTHES

Have a hard time fInding
clothes that fit? Have
them TAILOR.MADE'

Alterations too'
884-9295

AL TERATtONS to Couture
Adjustments for perfect
fIt Copy a favorite, de-
sfQn a new garment WIth
my help Make spnng
fashion dreams come
true Plan now call Linda
882-2761

AAA Professional Dress-
making, hemming, spe-
cIaliZing in w9lghtloss al-
terations Jeanene, 882-
7982

ALTERATIONS. Onginal
deSign and constructIOn.
Quality craftsmanshIp.
Call for more Informabon.
loUisa 527-6646

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex-
perience Cathy, 884-

R.R. CODDEN8- ChImneys 1923, days or evenings
cleaned- Screens In- Fnday, saturday after 6
stalled ChImneys rebUlIU -- _
repaired 886-5565. - WANT

J&J ADS
CHIMNEY GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SYSTEMS 882-6900---------MICHIGAN UCENSE 5125
ChImneys repaIred, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleanlngs
Certified, Insured

n1 ..7678

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.,

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-Screens
InslalleO

Animal Removal
Siale licensed,

5154

Certified &
Insured

733

WINDOWS- Replacement
Andersen, Pe/la, Vinyl
Remodeling of kitchens,
baths, additIOnS, rOOfing,
aluminum trim. ParkvJew
Remodeling m-5151

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHUTIERS, BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Aller In the Park

lV 5-6000
Closed Mondays

CUSTOM Made slIpcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed worl<manshlp Ex-
penenced Call now-
BernICe 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
VertIcals, carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n2.5440

CALL Sonia for top quality
drapery and curtains- any
style 15 years experl-
erlCe. Reasonable pnces,
free estImates. 979-4098

911 CEILING REPAIRS

918 ((MENT WORK

918 C£MfNT WORK

COOE Violations Repaired.
Interrorl Exterror Free
inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experl.
enced, rererences
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturrng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967.

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence JIm Upton na-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Estl.
mates Paul McIntyre
372-9621 or 884-9911

PLASTER & DRYWALL
Repairs Cracked or peeling

paint No job too small
Painting & Stucco work
Free Estimates, senior
Discount

TOM 777-1617
SUPERIOR PLASTERING

Plaster and drywall repair,
stuCCOing, commercial
and, residential Quality
work References avail.
able 24 hour servICe on
most minor repairs

885-6991

CONCRETE work, repairs,
Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, brICk repaIrs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

1--.1
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Exterior
needs From new to old,
speclallzmg In Finish
Carpentry, Custom
Ceiling Mouldings,
Kitchens, Recreational
Rooms, Libraries, Finish
AttiCS and Basements.
Small jobs welcome
Serving the Grosse
POinte area since 1975.
WHERE OUAUTY IS FIRST!

881-9385

of Services
-.;. .. ~ .. ? ..: -'i-~ >~ .I .. " ( ..

,<

915 CARPH CLEANING

K.CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882.0688

91b CARPIT INSTALLATION

DAVID
BROWN

917 CflllNG REPAIRS

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0&28

• Complete Quality RenovatIon
and RemOdeling

• A ResponsIve, servIce-OrIented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Price.

PREMIER
FLOOR COVERING

Carpet, Linoleum
Sales & Installation

We do Repairs & Res.
tretches

Call Jerry 751-7031

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

For All Vour Remodeling,
home Improvements and

decorating needs

9! 2 BUILDING REMODELING

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Flooring, and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type or
repair work

Open 7 Days
5~7n
CARPET

WHOLESALE PRICES
CALL 1-800-752-5616.

GEORGIA CARPET
BROKERS

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and Service
No JObtoo small I

17 years experience
527-9084

CARPET Installation and
repairs Free estimates
Reasonable rates Fast
quality service Call any-
time 331.5912

SPeCIALIZING In repairs-
clean. prompt service
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences Free estimates
call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramIc tile 30 years ex-
perIence AbSOlutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tIno, afternoons 795-8429.

PLASTERING and drywall.
Nell SqUires 757-on2

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

PIETERS CONSTRUCTION
"lide1ltitll1lflilHrs CHIpIe,. De. Serrke

• Custom HIHHS • Addmons
• Kircllen , """ 'ellfOdeling

V~ HotIMs - On low Site • Stlte.ide
Call (313) 247.8065

THIRD GENERA nON BUILDERS

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATESI
Additions, KItchens, Baths, Decks, Garages,

a'88ments and Specially Services

UCENSED & INSURED WE CAREl882-3222

914 CARPENTRY

Rochester
652-2255

911 aUILDIN( REMODIUNG

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

915 CARPET CLEANING

INCORPORATED
1IkJ'~DO" LOCI"'" No tll540

912 IlUILDING REMODELING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddllionsIDormers

KrtchenslBaths
Rec. Rooms/Attics
Pore!1 Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldmglTnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
RooflnglShingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DeckslTnm

licensed and Insured

886-0520

ALL CARPeNTRY drywall,
ceilings, spray texture,
painting, etc. licensed,
free estimates 82204927

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish and Rough car-
pentry Repairs and
Small JObs Free Esti-
mates 885-4609

CUSTOM home repairs, rot-
ten Window cords,
porches, WindOWS BIll,
773-0798

CARPENTRY and restora-
tion work, IrlCJuding paint-
Ing 25 years expenence,
Insured 965-5900

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partItIOns, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

CARPENTRY. all types, 22
years expenence. Free
estimates. 882-5836

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOllS 779-0411
Family Owned.Qperated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

RUSSELL Cleaning Ser.
vices Carpets, uphol-
stery, wall cleaning, janl-
tonal 882-2406.

~

BUILDING CO.
Since 1911

CUSTOM BUilDING
Call us lor

all your remodeling neecJs!

~07 8ASEMENT
WAHRPROOFING

91 1 IRICK. IIOCK WORK

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODElERS
• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

R&U Window and DoorR L New Installation and mod-
• • ermzatlOn n1-5049

STREMERSCH BILLS Custom Intenors
BASEMENT Kitchens, bathrooms,

WATERPROOFING basements Palntmg,
wallpapering and drywall

Walls Repaired FUlly licensed ReSidential
Straightened and Commercial 773-

Replaced 8441ALL WORK _

GUARANTEED EASTVIEW
LICENSED ALUMINUM, INC.

884.7139 ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings. Sidings

ComblnalJon Storms
Screens.Doors.Roorlng

Seamless Gutters
a.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp lIC &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

Director

912 8UILDING RfMODELJNG

Specializing In quality custom work at affordable prices

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-SATHROOMS

BRICK WORK. small Jobs
Reasonable 886-5565

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

- BRICK, CONCRETE
- BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys,

Tuckpomtlng, Driveways,
PatiOS, Walks, Steps,
New Work & Repairs,
Glass Block, Brick, Stone
& Tire Patios

Licensed, Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pomtmg Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000.

UCESSElItlll'SURED • MAmR mODELERS

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitIOns, doors cut;
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795.

QUALITY Home Improve-
mentsl By Yorkshire
BUilding and Renovation,
Inc Additions, kItchens,
baths, etc LIcensed and
Insured 881-3386.

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
- Addrllons & Kitchens
• Commercial BUildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernlzatlOn.Alteratlons.Ac
drlronseFamlfy
Rooms-Kitchens & Rec-
reatIOn Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Inte norlExte nor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

Peter Leto

902 AlUMI "'UM SIDIN(,

903 APPlIANCI SERVICE

12C

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vInyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffet areas, guners and
replacement WIndows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl siding,

seamless gunersl down-
spoots, replacement Win-
dcwsI doors, storm Win.
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company.
n4-3542

907 BASEMENT
WATlRPRDOFING

PARQUETIE S
Washer & Dryer
Repa ir Service

Speo.'lal :trlg In Whirlpool,
I\e'1r'\.ye .& General Electric

Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

sales
• Used Stoves.Rerngerators

WE SELL REBU/L T
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We sel'VlCe any and all for-
etgn cars speclallzmg In
MerCedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehICles 42 years experi-
ence, free PICk-Up and
delrvery, !HI pmMoo-
day-Fnday, ~noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

44s.0n6
ALL WEATHER

REFRtGERA TION
REPAtRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Resldential
AlL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MlKE882-o747

Fast, courteous,
professIOnal service

- Washers - Dryers • Dish-
washers - Refngerators •
Ranges,. Garbage DIs-
posals • MICrowaves _
More
296-5005 247-4454

526.9288

, 90S AUTO TRUCK REPAIR

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Low Prices
10 Year Guarantee

UCENSED
'084515

FULLY INSURED
Senior Citizen D,scount

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside D'99mg
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
n8-6363

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- OWIng Method
• Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup

• Walls StralQhtened,
Braced or Replaced

- Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

L
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977 WAll WASHING

98 I WINDOW WASHING

P , M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl'
mates. References 821-
2984

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and wIDung Free esti-
mates

882-0688

GROSSE
POINTE NEWS

882.6900

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estImates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE m-8497

882.6900

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision
in search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out
that house-hunting uses a
great deal of your time and
energy, not to mention expen .
sive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money
by using the Grosse Pointe
News Classified Advertising
Section. This section offers a
convenient way to shop real
estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes-
sional realtor.
Your dream house could be in
the next edition ... don't miss
it! Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

960 ROOFING SERVICE

973 TIlE WORK

FINo
THE HOUSE

OF
YOUR IJREAMS ...

INTuE
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
CLASSIFIEDSI

965 SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVlCE

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repalls, chlm.
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repalls
Handyman work Insured
Seayer's, 882-0000

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-95120 ReSIdential
°Commerclal olndustrlal

oFlat Roof 'Rerooflng
oRecoaling oSlngle Ply
oTear Offs -Hot Tar Shin.
gles oSlate oTile oDecks
oCopper Metal

oFREE ESTIMATES 'Iee
dam oShields oHeater
Tapes Installed oGutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired oliCENSED-IN.
SURED

TUNE-UP SpecIal In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

CLEAN, 011, adjust tenSIons,
$8 95 All makes re-
paired, all work com-
pleted In your home
Scissors, knives, garden
tools sharpened Call Joe
Kaufman at home any-
time 778-5403

TILE and palnt-
109 ReSidential lObs Free
estimates References
Ray, 261-1072

CERAMIC tlla- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 77f.r.
4097,776-7113 Andy

CERAMIC tile work Instalta-
tlOl1 and repair Refer-
ences 882-8537

957 PLUMBING HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

885-7711

PLUMBING- MajOI' or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

9 57 PllJloI~I"'(, HI HI",e.

886-0520

GENllLE ROOFING
oRe-Roofing &
Tear-offs

o Small Jobs
o Flat Decks
o Rubber Roofing
o Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

SInce 1925
Keith Danielson

lIcensed Master Plumber

SKlUT PLBG. " HTG.
Plumbing & boiler repairs

Remodeling
Sewer & waterline repairs

LICensed Free Estimates
547-3340

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of EmIl)
No job too small, new and

repal rs, yJOlatlOl1s
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain.
521-8349.

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, rElpaJrs, renova-

t1Oll8,waterheaters, sewer
cleamng, code vlOlatlOl1s
All WOf'k guaranteed

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

STSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

LEONARD'S
R.OOFING_ .~ .

ShIngles, flat roots, eom:-
pIele tear offs, bUIlt-up
roofing, gutters and all
krnds of repairs

Work guaranteed. Free estI-
mates. Ltcensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSIness Bureau

884-5416
PREVENT Ice back-up.

Have Ice and snow re-
moved from your roof
ROOfing, siding, gutters
Ltcensed. Insured Ron
Vercrysse Co. 774-3542.

956 PEST CONTROL

H4 PAINTING D!CORAfiNG

957 PLUMBING HfATING

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing • Healing. Cooling
Residential' Commercial. IndustrIal

Serving Grosse Poi,1te Area Since 1950

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
MechanicalEngl""f MISterPlumb«

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

957 PlUIol~''''(, HEATI"'G

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 10-
cludes repairing damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
pamt, Window glazing,
caulking, palOtlng alum ..
num sId,"g Top quality
matenal Reasonable
prICeS All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
tllne

777.8081.
VINCE'S Painting- Interior

and ExterIOr WIndows
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster Call Vince
526-6502

BOWMAN PaJntlng Inc In-
terlOl'IExterlOt'. Free Est ..
mates. Gary, 778-1447

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng-Caulklng
Free EstImates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
NEW SEASON PAINTING

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
Good rates and references

SChecluling February and
March. Call John 822-
8133

BRENTWOOD
DECORATORS

FIRST CI-ASS PAINTING
AND WALLPAPERING

Free Estimates
call Bill

n6-6321
Save 10% WIth Ad

WALLPAPER removal and
wall Washing, effiCient
Please call Robert, 882-
6032.

INTERIORS, Including ex-
pert tnm worX. Excellent
restoration. References.
882-8537.

QUALITY Work Good
pnces. Professional re-
pan's large or small 882,
5836.

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - l.JCensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBfNG
CO.

Sales and SeI'VlCe
885-0406

LICensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPEClAuztNG IN
o KJlchens
o Bathrooms
o Laundry room and

VlOlatlOnS
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
lICensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,
Grosse Pomte Woods

88&3897

PLUMBING- 22 years ex-
perience Good pnces
Call anytime 882-5836

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED "NSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882{)747

of Services
/ .

~;J PAINTI,..C, DECORAIING

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Bob Esslan 727.2689
Plea .. LNve Measage

Interior - Exterior
Licensed. Insured

Free Estimates Wrthin
24 Hours

BETTER Home Decorallng-
plaster repair, palntlng
18 years experience.
Paul 773-3799.

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfElSSlOnaI pamting, Inta-

nor and exterlOt' Special-
IZIng In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlkIng, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed. For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2040.

WHITEY'S
o Walfpapenng
o InterlOt'Painting
o Reasonable PrICes
• Good Work
o Call-No Job Too Small

n4-0414
JNTERJORIEXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Remoyal

Reasonable, References
aYatlable, SenIOr discount.
Free Estimates, Insured.

TOM 777.1617
JIM RUSSElL Decorating

Interior, exterior, paper-
hangers, glazing In col-
ors, furOilure finishers 35
years of servICe. Get oor
pnce last! 882-2406.

ClEAN fresh paint jobsl
Major drywall repairs
Staining, caulking 589-
0468.

INTERIOR Parnting, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code VIOlations repaired
Expenenced, references
Weather sealing, insula-
tIOns, leaks found. Seay-
er's Home Maintenance
882{)()()()

MICHAEL.'S Intenors- spe-
CialIZing In beautiful hand
textured walls and ceil-
ings Hand applied
stucco and repairs too
468-4908

PAINTING wallpapenng,
staining, vamlshlng Gor.
don, 977{)773.

QUAUlY ~ter Painting-
• Jntenorl e~ speaaI-

rsts. RepaIr wQrlc guaran-
teed. References. Free
estimates Insured. John
771-1412

Painting - Interior .. x-
t.rior, paperhang-
Ing and paMling.
Free estimates
cheer1ully given.
lICensed and in-
sured.

882-9234

."",~~WEs~~-~,._~~
~!BHB
~ .."'f .::;l.-::""'~.....-r:"~..

~
Specializing in
Interior/Extenor Painting.
We offer the best In
preparation before
painting and use only
the finest materials for
the longest lasting
results. Great Western
people are quality
minded and oourteous.
Call us for the ultimate in
residential and
commerCial painting.
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
886-7602 882oOS12G

9S4 PAINTING DECORATING

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry • Rough-Finish
• Remodeling Kitchens, Rec
Rooms, Basements

• Palnllng.)ntenor/Extenor
• Any Plastenng Repairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

M&J Painting Free estI-
mates. For exterlOt' and
Interior pamtlng call 776-
7854

PAINTING
INTERIOR

QUALITY
WORK REASONABLE
Dependable Plaster Repair
• Grosse POinte References
o 7.Year Guarantee
Scheduling now for Spring

and Summer Exterior
Painting

Call 588-4434
PAINTING

Interiot/Exterior
Quality Work Reasonable

PLASTER REPAIR
o Dependable
• Grosse POinte References
o 7-Year Guarantee
Sche<Mng now for Spring

and Summer Exterior
Painting

Call 588-4434
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY,8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
o HUsband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
o PaInting

885-2633
PAINTING AND

DECORATING SERVICE
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAPER HANGING
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886-8248.
INTERIOR and exterior

paInting and paperhang-
ing Reasonable rates~
years expenence.
Bamowsky, 372-2392 ",8f-
ter 6p m

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Speclalizing

rn repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, WIn-
dow putlytng and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sld-
ing All WOf'k and matenaJ
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references.
Free estlrrLates.

882-5038

NICK KAROUTSOS
WINTER SPECIALS
• ProfeSSional Painter
• Interior & Exterior
• Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

885-3594
Please call Anytime I

954 PAINTING DECORATING

, /'

Director
~~ ~... ~ ...

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS DECORATING CO.
St. Clair Shores, MI 48081

o COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
• INSURED
774-4048

• Wallpaper HangIng 0 Wallpaper Removal
o Palntrng 0 Plaster Repair

o Wallpaper Sales
- Smce 1969-

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to MatCh
KItchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, Vanilles, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and m0ld-
IngS.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROlEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALlCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

PAINTING - Wallpapering
and wall washing Free
Estimates, Senior DIS-
counts Jan, 884-8757 or
Glenda, 293-0166

BACK In bUSiness- sInce
1975. Intenors, residen-
tial, commercial Mr
Mitchell 885-1767, Mon-
day- Fnday, 9- 5

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
2S years of

professional experience
in yoyr neighborhood.

All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
886-6102.

PAINnNG- interlOl'l exte-
nor. Paper hanging, plas-
ter repair All work guar-
anteed. Free estimates.
can Thorn, 881-7210.

PAINTING
BY

KEENA
- lntenor-Extenor
• Wallpapenng
- Staining
o Airless SpraYing
o Plaster Repair
• Quality Craftsmanship<-
• Grosse Pomte References

881-1057

• InterIOr/Exterior
• Staining Work
• Wallpapering/Removal
• ResldenlialfCommerclal
• References

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIAUSTS

Affordable Pamtmg and
Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company.

776-3424 Dan

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

Wallpapering
Small Jobs Wanted

Gordon 91NJn3

bruary 15, 1990
sse Poi nte News

VE pICk up. will haul"
Fumlture, appliances, ete
Local or dIstant 521-
2061.
ULING Garage tear

downs, constructlOll de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga.,
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anythmg
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

OVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

INSURED
526-7284

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
o Pianos (our specialty)
o Appliances
o saturday, Sunday Service
o SenIOrDIscounts
0wMd I Operated By

Jobn Steininger

All WEATHER
HEATING COOliNG

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BoUers

Repaired , Installed
AU Makes' Moc:Iels
l MIKE 882{)747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
serving The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Sel'VJCe& Installation

CommerciaI-Aesldentlal
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Fumace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning
15133 KERCHEVAL

(AT REAR)
GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

WANT
ADS

f~ ~~~n

,

• WEDNESDAY, ~d;t,
l U1U83,PAY.J ~. 1I'""FFUOAY, 8-5

MONDAY, 8-6
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
,
IJ, l

;~COMPLETE Plano seMee
'l: Tunlng, rebuilding, refin-

ishmg. Member Piano
I '( TechnlCl8nS GUild, Sigis-
r:' mund Bossner. 731-7707.
'. PIANO serviCes- Tuning

and repair. 12 years ex-
penence. FleXible hours.
Reasonable rates 881-
8276.
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Mon&
Thurs

til9p.m.

Stvck
'1121

7 Others at Similar Savingsl

H!'!Rm~-'l~
15175 E.Jefferson, G.P. Park

821-2000

Plus Tax, LISC. & Fees

- .J ;()

-~:':~l J
1990 CORSICA LTZ 4 DOOR SEDAN

MSRP $15, 133
Hammond
Savings $1,508
GM Rebate $1 ,200

~~~$12,425

o UP To~1500 CASH DMDEND
OR

@ SPECIAL GMAC FINANCE RATES AS LOW AS ,5~<JA:
OR

@)SPECIALGMACSMARTLEASETERMS2 7:~Al
AS LOWT AS .. ..J

(See or call Rinke Cadillac for additional information)

A11ENTION
ALL CADILLAC OWNERS

3 REWARDS DIRECT FROM CADILLAC

&.ER RNKE QDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

- 758-1800
1-f?96 at~,~, Dy~~. < ~

1990 LUMINA COUPE
MSRP $14,284
Hammond
Savings $1,895
GM Rebate $1 ,000

NOW $11 389 Plus TaxONLY I LIS<: & Fees

4 door sports
touring
sedan

IISewe (J1f, "7h4e ~
" Z'eHe6 ~/" ,

2 door convertible
(also available
2 door coupe]

•

//M~ 2737 J Gratiot
~ #17, off 1-696 777-4 J 90

1989325i
White/Tan NOW
was $25,500 $19,900

FREE CROISE
Buy a car between February 15th and March 31st and receive

FREE round trip air.fait and 4-day cruise for TWO!

liThe only authorized dealer in Michiganl'

Call for an appointment and a salesperson will bring the
vehicle to your home or office.

LOOK AT THESE CREAT DEALS
NEW 1990 CHRYSLER LE BARON

Was $ 7,358. $ 5 795 00*
NOW I •

POWER BRAKES, DELAY WIPERS, VANITY MIRROR, REMOTE MIRROR, CONSOLE. REAR
WIPER, FOLDING REAR SEAT, RACK & PINION STEERING, DELUXE WHEEL COVERS, AND
MUCH, MUCH MORE. STK #3480

ASK FOR OUR EAST-SIDE SUPERVISOR!
NEW 1990 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

SHOP FROM HOME


